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PREFACE
TO VOLUME II.

I
SHALL, perhaps, be accufed of deviating

towards fuperftition, if I obferve, that the

favourable reception given by the public to the

former volume of thefe collections has the appea-

rance of a good omen^ that the people will at lait

direct their attention to the important fubjects

treated in chem, and to the fearful and alarming

condition, into which the villainous arts of a fuc-

ceflion of wicked minifters have brought this

great empire ; and that they will be no longer

abufed by thofe at the helm ^ but will infift

upon fuch a change of meafures as may fave

our country, if our fins have not unchangeably

pointed againft us the vengeance of the fupreme

Governor of Hates and kingdoms.

I am afraid, the public has found in the

former volume, and will find in this, many in-

accuracies, as well as other deficiencies, not fuch

as the great Roman critic comprehends under

his phraie, macultf^ quas incuria fudit \ for indeed

I cannot accufe rnyfelf of careleffnefs in prepar-

ing thefe collections for the puHic, excepting

only that I have not pretend :d to bellow much
A 3 time



vi PREFACE.
time in polifhing and working up the flyle of

thofe parts which are written by me , becaufe

indeed, as I have hinted in the general preface,

I mould have thought fuch labour fupereroga-

tory and impertinent in a work of this kind.

The inaccuracies I am anxious about, are thole,

which Horace underftands by the words imme-

diately following the above-quoted, quas bumana

parum cavil vatura^ thofe faults, to which the

weaknefs of human nature, or of fuch poor abili-

ties as mine at leaft, expofes a writer, as a leis

advantageous difpofition of the matter, a feem-

ing repetition of the fame thoughts, and the

like. My apology for thefe deformities mud be

drawn from the vaftnefs of the variety of the

matter I had to difpofe of, which made it dif-

ficult to remember every thought and fact I

had let down, and made it almoft impoffible to

avoid repeating fome of the fame thoughts and

arguments, as they occur repeatedly in the

different quotations I have collected, and I

could not always leave out the part, which was

a repetition, without disfiguring the fpeeches in

fuch a manner, as would have made them in-

coherent, and difpkafing to the reader.

The r>ubiic will, I hope, agree, that it was

better to infer!: a weighty argument twice, than

to run the hazard of leaving it out, through
<_/ * O

fufpicion of its being already inferted.
j. t? *

I hop-'



PREFACE. Vll

I hope it will be acknowledged, that far the

greateft part of the matter I have collected from

authors and fpeakers in parliament, is weighty,

forcible, pertinent to the purpofe for which I

advance it, and decifive upon the great politi-

cal points proposed to be determined.

I beg leave juft to mention, that the lid

book, which treats of the COLONIES, differs from

the ochers, both in the former volume and this,

in that there is a great deal of the matter in it,

not written by me, and yet not referred to the

refpective authors, from whom I extracted

it, particularly what I have tranfcribed from

a collection in 6 or 8 volumes Svo. being a feeO
of all the bed pamphlets and tracts written fmce

the beginning of the conteft between Britain

and the colonies. When I collected from thole

volumes, the paffages, which are inferted in

the lid book of this volume, I neglected quot-

ing the pages of the authors, and could not

afterwards, without more labour than the mat-

ter was worth, becaufe the authority of thofe

pamphlets and tracts is not of great confequence,

unlefs readers will make farther enquiry, or

happen, which is generally the cafe, to know
that what is affirmed in them is true.

A 4
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POLITICAL

DISQUISITIONS, &c .

BOOK I.

Of Places and Pensions.

CHAP. I.

Idea of a Parliament uninfluenced by Places and

Penfions; taken from the beji biftorical and po-
litical Writers^ &c.

AFTER wading fo long in the Serbonian bog
of corruption, after having

Efcap'd the Stygian pool, tho' long detain'd

In that obfcure fojourn, whilft in our flight

Through utter and thro' middle darkr.efs borne,
With other notes, than to th' Orphean lyre
We fung of Chaos and eternal night ; MILTON.

[minifterial influence in parliament will foon bring
chaos and eternal night upon England, if not difTipated

by the exertion of the fpirit of a brave people] to

fpeak plain profe ; after tracing out fuch a multitude
of foul and fiiameful inftances of the afcendancy ob-
VoL - "- B tained



2 POLITICAL Book I.

tained by flagitious courts ovet parliament, it may be

fome relief (it will certainly be fome inftruclion) to

the reader, toobfervethe difference between the conduct:

of corrupt, and that of uninfluenced parliaments.

What a parliament compleatly independent would

be; and what parliaments accordingly have fometimes

been, may, in fome meafure, be conceived from this

chapter, which he who can read, comparing the idea

here given of incorrupt parliaments with what we
have feen in our debauched times ; the Engli/bman, I

fay, who can read what follows without grief and

indignation, muft either be incapable of forming any

judgment, wherein the intereft of his country lies, and

ignorant of what intimately concerns every fubjecl of

the Britijb empire ; or he muft be void of all regard for

his country, and confequently of every virtuous at-

tachment ;
or he muft be attached to an intereft con-

trary to that of his country, by the fordid love of

money, as being himfelf a dealer in rank bribery and

corruption.

Every free Briton has reafon to wifh that darknefs

may overfliadow the anniverfary of bis birth, who firft

introduced places and penfions into parliament. When
I have made a few obfervations on the complexion of

parliament in thofe times, in which it is certain that

the court did not, becaufe it could not influence them

by emolumentary means, every reader who recollects

any thing of the politics of modern times (the prefent

always exceptcd) will, on making a comparifon, join
me in faying

Hoc fonte derivata clades

In patriam populumque fluxit. HOR.

From this impure fountain flows the ftream, which

is likeiy to poifon our country and pofterity.

In



Chap. I. DISQUISITIONS. 3

In ancient times, when the parliaments of England

were unpenfioned, we find them, even in fpite of Popijb

darknefs, and of the extravagant notions of prerogative

which were the difgrace of thofe ages, ever faithfully

labouring for the public good, and efpecially feizing

ail opportunities for obtaining an enlargement of

liberty.

So early as 1290, \ve find a fet of unjuft judges

mulcted by parliament, to the amount of 100,000

marks. The parliament obtained of Eclw. I. a

promife, that he would (contrary to the ufage of

former times) quit all pretenfion to the right of levy-

ing taxes by his own authority, and would raife none

but with confent of the "
archbifhops, bifhops, and

other prelates, earls, barons, knights (of {hires), bur-

sefles. and other freemen of this realm." The nume-o '

rous confirmations of Magna Charta were obtained by

parliaments, and always with reluctance on the part of

the kings, as the firft grant was extorted by the barons

(which, by the bye, fhews the juftnefs of the obfer-

vation, that parliaments are as naturally friends to

liberty as kings are to prerogative.) So high was the

reputation of the commons, in the fame reign, for

integrity and judgment, that the barons propofed to

the king, that they fhould have the choice of the

chancellor, chief juftice, and other great officers of

ftate. To which that prince anfwered them by afk-

ing, Why they did not demand his crown ? That they
chofe their own fervants : Why might not he enjoy the

fame privilege ? [not confidering chat the people are

deeply concerned in the choice of the king's fervants ;

whereas nobody has any thing to do with thofe of a

duke or an earl.] In Edw. Illd's time, we find

the commons refufing to grant an aiJ, till they had
confulced their constituents. [In thofe days they con-

> 2 fidered



4 POLITICAL Book I.

fidered themfelves as refponfible not to the miniftry,
but the people.] In the fame reign we find it recorded

by hiftorians,
" That fince the aids given in the laft

parliament were not duly anfwered to the king by
thofe who had the care thereof, certain perfons were

appointed to take the accounts of William de la Pole.,

and others, who had received the money, wool, [taxes

were, in thofe days, often paid in wool] &c. and they
had a day afligned them to produce their accounts, and

in the mean time feveral noblemen and gentlemen of

fortune became bound, &c." [This was the true

way of preventing complaints againft defaulters of

millions,] In the fame reign (about four hundred

years ago) we find the commons refufing to grant

ftipplies till grievances were redrefTed ; fixing by law

what fhall be deemed treafon ; propofing regulations

for preventing the fubjecls being compelled to make

loans to the king, for that it was "
againft reafon, and

the franchife of the land j" making an aft for holding

annual parliaments [no ministerial fchemes to be gained

by rewarding, with places and penfions, thofe who

voted feven years together as they were bid] limiting

the power of the clergy and the lawyers ; preventing

the union, in the fame perfous, of legiflative power
and of court emoluments, by a law prohibiting any
collector of taxes to reprefent any place in parliament ;

[fo early were our anceftors aware of the ufefulnefs of

a place-bill, repeatedly rejected in our degenerate

times.] In Rich. lid's days, we find the commons

requefting that he would inform them how the public

money was laid out, and who were to be his counfel-

lors and great officers; to which requefts they infifted

on, and obtained an anfwer. In the fame reign the

commons rtfufe to lay any taxes on the people, becaufe

they were difgufted, as had juft before appeared by
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Wat Tyler's iilfurredtion. [In thofe days fome regard

was fliewn to the fenfe of even the lowcft of the

people.] The commons requeft the removal of

Michael de la Pole. The king gives them an anfwer

in chara&er, that is, a
filly

one. But they infift on

compliance, and after fome ftruggles, not only over-

throw the minifter, but at laft dethrone the king him-

felf. The parliament appoints a commiilion of en-

quiry to try the favourites. They impeach them of

engaging the king to ftand by them, right or wrong ;

of excluding all perfons without the circle of the

junto ;
of embezzling the public money j of laws dif-

penfed with
;
of unjuft punifhments and pardons ; of

bribes taken of both parties, &c. In confequence,
the archbifliop and others are declared guilty of h

(igh

treafon, Michael de la Pole is impeached, the high

treafurer, Tre/i/fan, Brsmbre, and many others,

are hanged. [Thus in the heat of their honeft zeal

for the public good, overleaping their due boundaries,

as a third part only of the legiflature, and breaking
into the fphere of the executive. See vol. i. p. 205.
et feq-] Yet this very parliament, in the midft of

feverity, remembers decency. They make an exprefs

refolution for exempting the king, and laying the

whole blame on his minifters. Happy had he flopped

while his ruin might have been prevented ! They
oblige him to renew his coronation oath. [Kings
often want to have their memories refreihed on this

fubjeft.] He fhews a mighty defire of holding
the reins of government in his own hand. He no

fooner gets power, than he fhews his incapacity for

oeing trufted with it. He difplaces all the faithful

fervants of the ftate, to make room for his worthlefs

lavourites. He fe'rzes the charters of London, im-
*

prifons the mayor and fheriffs, fines the city,
and

B 3 lofmg
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lofmg the ineftimable affections of the inhabitants of

the capital, haftens his own deilrudlion. He tries to

pack parliaments, to influence returning officers, to

force elections, to raife money without parliament ;

obtains, by unfair means, the opinions of his fervile

judges in favour of his wicked meafures
;

the very

proceedings which afterwards brought Charles I. to the

block. [If the old faying be true, experientiadocetjlultos^

it is plain, that kings are not fools; for experience does

not teach fome of them.] The parliament impeaches

him for unwarrantable liberality to worthlefs favour-

ites ; encouraging a junto to take upon them par-

liamentary power ; caufing the parliament roll to be

altered and blotted at his pleafure; forbidding his

fubjects to petition him ; fending into the houfe men
not elected by the people, but nominated by himfelf ;

biafiing members by threats and promifes ; refufmg
the faithful advice of his fubjecls, and threatening

thofe who offered it, &c. The parliament formally

dethrones him, as is known to every reader.

Uninfluenced parliaments, inftead of giving, as we
have fcen, the people's money by millions upon every
call of the minifter, have been remarkably delicate

upon that point.

Hen. III. A. D. 1255, Demands an aid. Parliament

requires two conditions, viz. i. Obfervance of the

two charters; and 2. That parliament have the ap-

pointing of the judiciary, trcafurer, and chancellor.

Henry^ inftead of complying, prorogues the par-

liament a
.

The ftruggle between Cb. I. and his brave and

free parliament is one of the moil finking inflances in

the hiflory of the world, of the glorious effects pro-

duced

*

R.apin, I, 329.
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duced by the love of liberty and their country in the

uninfluenced minds of a fet of honeft and courageous

reprefentatives. Let us contemplate a few inftances

of what is fo much to the honour of human nature.

When that prince begun to demand money of par-

liament, there was great oppofition made. Pym^
and the other patriots, faid, the war was entered into

rafhly, and therefore the nation was not obliged to

fupport it. He demanded an account of the money
raifed by James I. by refumption of crown-lands, and

fale of titles and places. The commons accordingly,
inftead of fupplies, proceeded to the confideration

of grievances
a
. The king diffolves the parliament,

becaufe they would grant nothing
b

. When he fent

repeated meflages to the commons, preffing them to o-o

upon fupplies , and let grievances alone, Sir Robert

Philips propofed to addrefs the king, and let him know
what they intended to do, if he would not interrupt
them. If the king would not fuffer them to go on
with the publick bufmefs, they muft then depart in

peace, and every man betake himfelf to prayer, that

the confufions to be apprehended mi^ht be averted.

The fpeaker, by the king's order, interrupts Sir J. El-

liot in his remarks on the conduct of the miniftry.

Upon this, Sir Dudley Digges faid,
" If we muft not

fpeak of thefe things in parliament, let us be gone."
A mournful fdence, for fome time, enfued. Then
Sir Nathaniel Rich obferved,

" That it was neceflary

they fhould take care of thofe, who fent them to par-
liament ;" and propofed to go to the lords, and, with

them, wait on the king. The commons refolve, that

neither Sir J. Elliot (who was interrupted by the

flaviffi fpeaker) nor any other member, had fpoken any
B 4 thing

8 PARL. HIST, vi, 402.
* Ibid. 403,
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thing undutiful during that parliament. A committee

is ordered to confider what may be done for the fafety

of the kingdom, and that no member leave the houfe,

on pain of being fent to the Tower. The fpeaker

defired to go out for half an hour. Mr. Kirton ob-

ferved, that this was unprecedented and ominous. It

was obferved by Mr. Kirton (with too much good-

nature) that the king was a good prince ;
but per-

fuaded by enemies to him and the nation. ' Let us

'
try to difcover them,' fays he,

' and I doubt not,
c but God will lend us hearts, hands, and fwords, to

* cut all his and our enemies throats.' Sir Edw.

Coke obferved,
' That greater moderation never was

*
known, than theirs had been, confidering, that their

' liberties had been fo fliamefully violated. That
* former parliaments had boldly pointed out evil coun-
' fellors about the kings,' [He mentions feveral in-

ftances ; but, as they occur in other parts of thefe

collections, I lhall not enumerate them here.]
c How

' fhall we anfwer to God and men,' fays he,
'
if \ve

c do not make proper enquiry into the abufes of our
* times ? Nothing grows to abufe, but this houfe hath
*
power to treat of it. All men agree, that the duke

4 of Buckingham is the caufe of all the evil,' &c.

The flavifh. fpeaker, who had ftolen to the king

(which was what he meant by afking to go out for

half an hour) returned, and brought a ineflage from

the king, adjourning the houfe, and all committees,

till next morning
3

. The fpeaker, by the king's

command, adds, That he did not mean to reftrain

them in their juft privileges; but only, that they

fnould avoid reflections [no matter how juft'] on him-

felf and his minifters b
. What would have been, ac-

cording

2 PAUL. HJST. vin. 191, 192, 196.
b Ibid. 197=
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cording to this monarch's idea, retraining, if it \va*

not reftraining, to flop the commons from enquiring

into the conduct of bad minifters ? A power, which,

as Sir Ediv. Coke {hews, had been fo
conjiantly

alTumed by parliament. Which {hews the common

apology for Charles I. viz. That he did not abridge

liberty ; but only refufed to grant new privileges ; to

be greatly
too indulgent to the violences of that

defperate tyrant.

The commons inftru6ted their fpeaker to anfwer to

one of his threatening meflages, That it is the ancient

right of parliament to debate in their own method,
without interruption from the foveraine. That it is

their ancient cuftom to confider of grievances firfr,

and fupplies afterwards. That they thought it abfo-

lutely necefTary to join with the fupplies a due care of

the eflentials of liberty, without which there is no

government, nor any thing great or valuable that can

be done either in peace or war a
.

In one of their remonftrances to the king, A. D.
1626, they exprefs themfelves in thefe words : Your
* faithful commons, who can have no private end, no
c

object but your majefty's fervice, and the good of
* our country

1

".' [Had there been in that houfe of

commons two or three hundred placemen, they would

not have dared to fay,
' We can have no private end.']

' It hath been the ancient, conftant, and undoubted
c

right and ufage of parliaments to qucflion, and com-
*

plain of all perfons, of what degree foever, who have
' been found grievances to the commonwealth in
*

abufing the power committed to them by their fove-
c raine without which liberty in parliament, the

' common -

a PARL. HIST. vn. 441.
*> Ibid. v-i. 46;.
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commonwealth might languifh under the preiTure [of
* thofe grievances] without redrefs.'

The intradlablenefs of his parliaments (an honeft

parliament will always be intraclable, becaufe a court

will always be making exorbitant demands) made him

determine to govern without them. When he could

no longer put it off, he called one j but, fays Voltaire* *

c C'etait aiTembler des citoyens irritez ;' this was

calling together a fet of enraged fubjecls, and giving

them an opportunity of confulting about the deftruc-

tion of his tyranny. For the court had not then, as

now, millions to dole away, by which to put a grum-

blino- houfe of commons in good humour.
t?

The fafhion was not in thofe days, as we have feen

it fmce, to ftifle all enquiries into the difpofa] of the

public money. Therefore it was *
ordered, A. D.

*
1648, by the houfe of commons, That the corn-

6 mittee of Goldfmith's Hall do print all their receipts

' for compofitions, and how the moneys have been

* difburfed, that afperfions upon parliament may be

* cleared V
In thofe tyrannical times, the injlruments of the

tyranny were the gvandees of the court, who were

gainers by it ; and the vindicators of the public liberty

were the commons of England^ who had no fnare in the

fpoils, but were lofers, and had nothing to make up

their lofies. Had the commons of thofe days had a

fellow-feeling wth the courts had there been two or

three hundred placemen in the houfe of commons,

would they have flood up fo boldly for the intereft of

their country ? It was the court that impofed ftiip-

money, that condemned Prynne, Baft-wick^ Burton.,

Leigbtont

a Pott. Ess. SUR L'HIST. iVc 147.
b WhiteL MEM, 308.
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Leightori) &c. It was the brave commons that reverfed

the cruel fentences, and caft their enemies in damages

For unjuft imprifonment, tyrannical feizu re of papers,

exorbitant fines, cruel pilloryings and mutilations,

{tar-chamber, court of York^ &c.

Refolved, (A, D. 1647) That no member fhall

* receive .any profit of any office, grant, or fequeftra-
* tion from parliament : That whatever any members
' have received fhall he repaid for public ufe, and the

* eftates of members liable for their debtsV A day
was appointed for hearing complaints againft members,

and no member to receive any reparation for lofies, till

the public debts be paid. [Our gamblers are wallow-

ing in the public money, while the nation is in debt

130 millions.] And tho' the felf-denying ordinance

was not nricvly kept ; (for Ireton^ Fleciwood^ Harris ,

and others, were elected into the houfe) a few cor-

rupt men could carry no point; and the ordinance

itfelf fhews the fenfe of the times, and of ail times,

and all men, who pretend to have any regard for their

country, concerning placemen in the Jmife. And the

many regulations made fince for the pretended pur-

pofe of making parliament free, though ineffectual,

and perhaps not always intended to be effectual, yet
have a decent appearance, as coinciding with the gene-
ral fenfe of mankind on this point.

The commons under Ch. I. were almoft always
unanimous. No wonder : they had no indirect in-

tereft to divide them ; no places, no pcnfions, &c,

to put them upon oppofing what was plainly for the

public good. Therefore we do not find in thofe

times any abandoned fpeechifiers in the houfe, like

our Walpoles and our Pe/bams, fupporting the ufeful-

I efs

' a PARI. HIST. xv. 422.
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nefs of court-influence in parliament, in direct oppofi-
tiun to common fenfe and common decency.

c
Refolved, (A. D. 1640) That no monopolift or

*
patentee fhall fit in the houfe.' Many were expelled,

and new writs iflued
3
. Parliament, A. D. 1645, pub-

limes a declaration,
' That it would be an acceptable

*
fervice, if any perfon would inform of any members

*
taking bribes for any matter depending in the houfeV

The brave commons under Ch. I. brought the lord

keeper Finch upon his knees before them, and proving

Inexorable, obliged him to make his efcape
c

. They
profecuted Sirafford and Laud to death, they forced

Windebanke to fly. They ftruck with terror all the

tools of the tyrant, and puniftied all their proceed-

ing^ however fupported by precedent, which were

rot warranted by fome exprefs law ''. They condemned

the monopolies reftored by Charles after their
being,'

by a former parliament, folemnly declared
illegal ; and

punifhed thofe concerned in them, expelling fome

members of their own houfe on that account. They
changed, in lefs than a month, the face of affairs in

England^ from the moft abfolute monarchy to a demo-

cracy, without other diflurbance than a fcuffle be-

tween the king's army and the Scotch at pafling the

Tyne'y and routed that fpirit in the nation, which

brought the bloody tyrant, commonly called the

blefled martyr, to his merited end e
.

Sir Harbottle Grimjlone thus defcribes a parliament

anfwering the defign and exhibiting the true fpirit of

a parliament.
' Of fuch awful predominancy is the

4

very

* PARL. HIST. ix. 148.
b PARL. HIST. xiv. 140.
c Hume, HIST. STUARTS, i. 244.
d
jlbid. 246.

e Ibid. 247.
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*
very name of a parliament to the nation, that it frrikos

* with terror and defpair all evil doers ,
and enriches and

*

comforts the fpirits of many groaning under the bur-
* den of oppre/Tion, inflicted on them unjuftly and
'

malicioufly by unmerciful and wicked men, who
* have ufurpcd to themfelves places and offices of
*
power and authority in church and ftate. It is not

*
only the powerfulleft of all courts, but the

-wife/I ,

* made and compacted not only of men found in
4

religion, and well learned, but itpe in their judg-
*
ments, felecled from all parts of the kingdom,

* chofen with the free confent of the whole body politic
' of the kingdom.' [A man muft be out of his wits to

defcribe parliaments in our times in this manner.J
* This great and high council is not only of fuch,

*
power and wifdom, but endowed with the

greateft:
*

privileges, that not only the meaneft of his majefty's
*

fubjecls, but the greateft perfons of the kingdom are
* in danger, if infrirjgers of the fame, to be called
* in queftion, and punifhed.' Grim/bone's fpeech on

occafion of Charles's demanding the five members 3
.

He then mentions the privileges of parliament : viz.

To fpeak or debate, vote, impeach, condemn,
'
acquit, proteft, or remonftrate according to evi-

dence, and the ftate of things,' [in fpite of minifte-

rial, or regal interpofition.]
' No member to be pro-

* fee u ted but by the houfe for things faid in the
'
houfe, nor to be apprehended, his ftudy broke open,

* or his papers feized, but by order of the houfe.
' To make or unmake laws, raife taxes, do what
1 bufinefs they pleafe firft, without fupcrior compulfion
* or influence \ nor to be diffolved capriciouily when

f they are redrcfling wrongs and framing good laws,
4 or

* PARL. HIST. x. 180.
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6 or profecuting delinquents.' To Gritnftone's fpeecr$

may be added the anfwer of the commons in their

declaration, A. D. 1642. The king pretended, that

the meafures he purfued, were more for the good of

the kingdom, than thofe, which they propofed, on

xvhich account he rejected all their wife and pacific

propofals, and was not to be fatisfied, 'till he made his

country a fea of blood.

* Is it likely, fay they, that thofe, who are efpecially
* chofen' [electors were then unbribed, and unterrified

by minifters or by grandees]
' and introduced for the

*
purpofc, and who themielves muft needs have fo

*
great a fbare in all grievances of the fubjects' [no

member had then any idea of indemnifying himfelf,

by a place, or a penfion, of the burden he brought

iipon his country by voting according to the minif-

ter's direction]
' fliould wholly caft off all care of the

*
public good, and the king only take it up ?'

'
Heretofore, fays Mr. Holies ,

in his fpeech before the
4
lords, A. D. 1641, parliaments were the catholicon,

* the balm of G'tlead which healed our wounds, reftored

* our fpirits, and made up all breaches of the land. Of
' late years they have been without fruit, &c.' Parlia-

ments were then become ineffectual becaufe difiblved

by the tyrant. Now we often wiih them diffolved 3
.

Sir William jon:s anfwered Ch. IPs proclama-

tion, and apology for diffolving his parliament at

Oxford in a pet, and fays, inter alia^
' The court never

' difiblved a parliament abruptly and in a heat, but
1

they found the next parliament more averfe, and to
<

infill oa the fame things with greater eagernefs, than
' the former. A parliament always participates of the

*

prefent

a PARL. HIST. ix. .-. 298.
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<
prefent temper of the people

3
.' Thofe times differed

from ours (the prefent always excepted) for we have

feen the times, when the true account of the matter

would have been, that parliament is what the court

(not the people) would have it to be.

When Mr. Holies impeached the nine peers before

the lords b
, in his fpeech he fhewed the importance

of parliaments, and that the enemies of the public

tranquillity, have always fought the deftruclion or

diminution of the power of parliaments.
' Parlia-

*
ment, fays he, is the foundation of government ;

4
it creates and preferves law ; watches over religion*

[the members in thofe days had fome religion,]
'

pre-
* vents licentioufnefs of manners ; preferves the rights
6 and liberties of the fubjecl:; provides for common ne-
e ceflaties ; prevents public fears ; the kingdom cart

* reft on no other foundation, than that of parliament.'

It is remarkable, that, when he mentions the arts of

enemies for defeating the ufe of parliaments, as refufing

to call them, diverting, ob(lruc~ting, interrupting, or

abruptly diflblving them ; he never mentions corrupt-

ing them by places, penfions, &c. the moft effectual

of all means for deftroying their ufefulnefs. What
had been done in that way before thofe times, had

anfwered little purpofe. Ch. lid's penfion parlia-

ment was the full fuccefsful experiment of that black

art, fo fatally improved fince. ' When Ch. I.

(fays lord Lyttchsn, in his fpeech on the Spanifo

convention
)

' told the commons, who were prepar-
'

ing complaints againft Buckingham^ that he would
4 not allow any of his fervants to be queftioned in

'
parlia-

a DEB. LORDS, j. 264.
b PARL. HIST. xi. 200.
c DEB. COM. xi. 412.
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*
parliament-, he fpoke the language of defpotic power,

' and fuch as this noufe would never endure. But if

' inftead of fpeaking fo openly, he had a little foftened

' his ftyie ; confeiTed their right to queftion his fer-

*
vants, but at the fame time denied them the means :

* if Buckingham himfelf had challenged them to exa-
* mine hisconducl, or the conduct of thofe who acted
*

by his inftrudtions and under his orders ; and then
' refufed them the fight of thefe inftrutions, and the

c
regular methods according to the ufage of parlia-

* ment of examining into thefe orders j the appearance
' indeed v/ould have been fairer, but the proceeding
* itfelf would have been equally dangerous, equally
* fatal to the rights of this houfe. Sir, that parlia-
* ment would not have borne it

;
for it was compofed

' of fuch men as had no influence upon them to abate

1 the fpirit and zeal with' which they proceeded to en-
*

quire into and punim mal-adminiftration : fuch men
* at their firfr. meeting, before they would give one
*

penny of money to fupport the king in a war with
'

Spain which had been begun at the defire of par-

liamen', appointed a committee to confider of fecret

c
affairs, and another for grievances? They refolved

c to enquire into the mifemployment of the public
*
treafure, and difhonour brought upon the nation,

* before they voted any fupply, without apprehending
*

any reproach of want of zeal for the king or the

* war ; but that they might know the true ftate of
' the nation, and carry on the war with more chearful-
6 nefs when juftice was done upon thofe who had
4 involved them in fo. many difficulties, the fame parlia-
* ment declared, and it (lands uncontroverted yet upon
1

your journals, That common fame is a good ground of

6
proceeding for this houfe either by enquiry, or if the

houfe
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4 houfe find caufe, by impeachment. Accordingly
*
queries were drawn up to enquire into the conduct

* of Buckingham^ which were afterwards turned into

' articles of impeachment againft him
; and the king

* to fave his minifter had no other way than diflblving
* that parliament j for the art of foftening them by
*
corruption was not in ufe in thofe days. Sir, I hope

* I have not mifpent your time in calling back to

'

your memory the proceedings of a former houfe of

* commons which deferve, I think, the greateft re-

*

fpect, and are mentioned with reverence by the moft

impartial hiftorians. How hiftory will mention ours,
* I vvifh we may think worth our concern ; but how
* the nation will judge of them now, I am fure we
'
ought to confider. Sir, if a king has loft the efteem

' and the hearts of his people, the interpofition of par-
' liament may awaken him to a fenfe of his error, and
'
by healing counfels reconcile and reftore them again ;

' but if parliaments themfelves act fo as to lofe their

' own dignity and by confequence the efteem and

love of the people, who fhall then interpofe or

' what mediator is left ? It is fuch an evil as admits

* of no remedy : it is the worft misfortune that can
f ever befal a free government. To have approved
' the convention, to have rejected a motion for laying
c before parliament the inftruclions of the minifter

' who concluded and figned that convention, and then

* to deny the means of examining into thefe negotia-
' tions upon which Spain grounds thefe very preten-

lions, which we are now fighting to deftroy thefe

' meafures will certainly do us great honour in the

opinion of thofe who are this year to pay four

' millions for fupporting the war. What they will

' think of all this I do not know ; but I am apt to

VOL. II. C believe
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4 believe they will never think about it, without having
' at the fame time in their thoughts that the fame

* houfe of commons has three times rejected
the place

4 bill.'

In the fhort, the too fhort period of the republic

(for how happy had it been for England if fhe had

been governed by the republican parliament during the

period of her difgraces under Charles II. and James II.)

in that fhort period we fee what may be expected from

a fet of un-bribed, un-biaffed men affembled together

to confult for the public good, without fears, and

without hopes, from a bribing court, and free from

the incumbrances of fuch kings, or houfes of peers, to

negative, or at leaft to entangle and impede their

meafures for the general advantage. How unfriendly

to liberty kings and lords have been, will too plainly

appear on perufing the articles Kings and Lords in the

fequel. I write in this feemingly republican ftrain,

not that I have the leaft thought of fuggefting the

necellity, or propriety, of changing the form of govern-

ment in Britain, from regal to republican, though the

latter is undoubtedly preferable to the former, fuppof-

ing a ftate to be fettling its form of government ; but

to caution kings and lords, not to bring on, as they

have formerly done by their mifbehaviour, their own

exclufion. But let us hear our incomparable female

hiftorian.

*,On the fubjecl:
of the glory acquired by the Engli/b

6
republic in this infant ftate, we fhall obferve the fol-

4 lowing incautious teftimonies of its inveterate ene-O
4 mies. Heath, on entering into the fubjecl: of the

4
parliament's forced diflblution, and the ruin of the

*
republic, breaks out in the following exclama-

*
tion, &l Now to the reproach of Fortune and her

4
glorious
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e
glorious pageant of an Englijh commonwealth,

* which flic had fet up for another wonder of the

<
world, to brave the pyramids of ftone, and colofTus

* of brafs, as to the defiance of time's injury, having
' fubdued all likelihood of danger from without j all

*
princes being ready to entertain their friendship."

*
Clarendon^ who with a heart replete with felfifli

*
malice, in profpeclive faw and fighed over the

c future grandeur of his country, on fpeaking of the

*
political conduct: of cardinal Mazarine, makes the

'
following obfervation :

" After the battle of Nafeby
was loft, and the king feemed fo totally defeated,

* that he had very little hope of appearing at the head
* of an army which might be able to refift the enemy,
* the cardinal was awakened to new apprehenfions,
' and faw more caufe to fear the monftrous power of

' the parliament, after they had totally fubdued the

'
king, than ever he had to apprehend the excefs of

greatnels
in the crown." Treating of the Dutch

e war he obferves :
" The United Provinces now

*
difcerned, that they had helped to raife an enemy

* which was too powerful for them, and which would

not be treated as the crown had been." Gutbrie, an

* hiftorian of monarchical principles, makes the fol-

lowing obfervation :
" Mazarine imagined, and that

4 not without good grounds, that the natural intereft

* of France led her to wifh Cromwell to be at the head

' of the Englijhj rather than it fliould be formed into

c a republic of brave and wife patriots."

On this acl: of violence,' [Cromwell's turning out

the republican parliament]
' Coke (an enemy) ex-

claims,
" Thus fell the victorious parliament, whofe

8

mighty actions will fcarcely find belief in future

*
generations j and to fay the truth, they were a fet of

C 2
' men
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men moft indefatigable and induftrious in bufinefs,
4
always feeking for men fit for it, and never prefer-

6
ring any from favour and importunity. As they ex-

4 celled thus in civil affairs, fo it muft be owned they
' exercifed in matters ecclefiaftic no fuch feverity as

* others before them, upon fuch as diflented from them.'*

4
Guthrie, an anti-republican, expreffes the following

4 favourable opinion of this parliament :
" The

*
Englijh republicans by their vigor and fpirit, (truck

*
Europe with confirmation ; and the Englijh flag was

* fuch a protection to commerce, that the trade of the

* world feemed now to center in Europe. Had this

* vaft expence been drained from the fweat of the

*
people, the furntfliing it would not have fo much

4 alarmed the Dutch : but there had been a great reduc-*

4 tion in taxes, the cuftoms alone furniflied 250,000 /.

* clear of all deductions ; the people fcarce felt

* their burthens ; and even the greateft enemies the

<
government had, were pleafed with the figure which,

*
England made abroad. Hiftorians in general, elti-

*
mating things by events and prejudices, have repre-

fented the late parliament in a pitiful light, defpifed
e and difregarded by the people, which gave Cromwell
4 the boldnefs to aft as he did. But the reverfe of
' this is true ; for Cromwell diilolved them becaufe he
4 knew they muft in time win upon the people ; that

* the fpirit with which they proceeded would foon
4 render him and his army ufelefs; and that they were
'
pointing towards an eftablilhment which muft check

4 the carrecr of all inordinate ambition." " This
*
parliament ( fays Trencbard, in the Hiftory of {landing

* armies in England) made their name famous through
4 the whole earth, conquered their enemies in England?
* Scotland and Ireland -

t reduced the kingdom of Portu-

3
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gal to their own terms, recovered our reputation at
*
fea, overcame the Dutch in feveral famous battles

;

< fecured our trade, and managed the public expences
* with fo much frugality, that no eftates were gained
*

by private men upon the public mifcries, and at laft

* were paffing an act for their own dillblution and
'
fettling the nation in a free and impartial common-

' wealth." Ludlow on the praifes of this renowned
'

aflembly writes. " It will appear to unprejudiced
4

pofterity that they were a difinteieftcd and impartial
'
parliament, who though they had the fovereign power

* of the three nations in their hands for the fpace of
' ten or twelve years, yet did not in all that time give
c

away amongft themfelves fo much as they fpent for
* the public in three months." In a

Difconrfe of the
1
national excellency of England, here is the following

' honourable character given of the Englijh government
'
during the fhort time it remained a republic.

<c If
*
you refpect its infancy and beginning, it outwent

c in warlike atchievement all other common-wealths.
'

I lay before me the exploits of Sparta, Athens, Car-
6
thage, and Venice ; and know that the Venetians,

'
Switzers, and United Provinces at this day, being

*
contemptible for territory, are thofe only that appear

* fitted matches for the greatefl empires. I knov/
'
alfo, that Rome, the only miftrefs of the world, was

'juftly celebrated for large conquers; and yet none
* of thefe ftates gave fuch ftarts, and made fuch
*

acquefts at their rife as our Englijl) common-wealth.
c

Certainly fo many advantages conduced to its great-
' nefs and increafe, and at its firft appearing fo lartre
' were its territories, that it may well be affirmed,
* never was a commonwealth in that refpecl- laid on fo
*

large a foundation
;
and if in our conceit we fhould

*

give it an anfwerable growth, we could not aiTign it

C
3 lefs
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' lefs than the whole globe at laft for its portion. At
'

firft, if you will judge by the affections of the people,
' it had not the hundredth part of England itfelf, and

* was to go through difficulties which would have con-
' founded any but a free ftate

; yet how quickly had it

'
brought the nation to fomewhat a better underftand-

*
ing and a fair way of fettlement : fo that there are

' fome who queftion whether any natural prince of

4
England had ever been affifted on any occafion with

' fuch great forces fo fuddenly and with fuch alacrity
*
raifed, as they were at Worcefter\ and on the other

'
fide, how few went over to the king of Scots, though

'
generally looked on as a rightful prince, deferves

' confideration. It lived not out a luftre ; yet con-

c
quered Scotland, (introducing more liberty and greater

*
privileges than they had before) Ireland, and feveral

* other fmaller iflands ; made other nations feel its force,

' as the French and Portuguefe ; and was going on in

' fuch a carreer of action as was not to be flopped by
* human power. This government began a war with

* the Dutch, which it would have ended with abfolute

6
conqueft, or fallen in the attempt ; and after this pro-

c
bably, it would have entered on more honourable

'
enterprises, and not fuffered the nation to grow effe-

* minate by eafe and vice. In a word, it had brought
' in an inrlant the nation to a full glory, and fuch a

e
fplendour as caft a darknefs, as it is affirmed by fome,

' on the greateft actions of former times. This is

*
certain, that the neighbouring ftatcs trembled at its

* fudden and prodigious greatnefs, and remote poten-
< tates did court and feek a good underftanding from
* its hands

5
and its diflblution brought no ordinary

* content to thofe who had caufe to fear it."
" The

*

agent from the Stnvarts (as a late writer reports) at

the
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< the firft appearance of this commonwealth urged the

' United Provinces, that if England were free, it would

< be formidable to them not only by interrupting their

*
fifhin"-, and all other maritime advantages, but by

*
robbing them of traffic, as they had done the Venetians ;

* and not only fo, but give law to all Cbrijlendom by
' reafon of the commodioufnefs of its harbours and the

number pf its fhips." To the juft and high elogiums
* which have been made on the government of the par-
4 liament it is to be remembered, that to them is due

< the fmgular praife of having purfued the true intereft

of their country, in attending particularly to its ma-
* ritime ftrength, and carrying on its foreign wars by
'

its naval powers. This example, which raifed Eng-
' land to fo great an height of glory and profperity, has

' never yet been followed, and in all probability never

*
will, by the fucceeding monarchs. The aim of

'
princes is to make conquefts on their fubjecls, not to

'
enlarge the empire of a free people. A {landing

' army is a never-failing inftrument of domeftic tri-

* umph ;
and it is very doubtful whether a naval force

could be rendered ufeful in any capacity, but that of

extending the power and profperity of the coun-

try V
If the very rump of a parliament' (fays a writer in

STATE TRACTS, time of king IPilliam)
( even in the

* midft of domeflic difcontents, and befet on all fides

* with foreign aflaults, and invafions at home ; if that

c fmall and broken number without any head, and

.'under fo many difadvantages, could by this only
' means fecure our peace, and fo widely extend the

repute and honour of the EngUJh name j what country
* or what region could ever give limits to the un-

C 4
* bounded

a Macaul. HIST. ENGL. v. 107,
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( bounded reputation of a full and legal parliament fo

'
nobly qualified ? What nation could there be fo

'
powerful as to refift our forces, or fo politick as to

infatuate our counfels ? There is nothing within the

c
compafs of human wifhes of which we might not

* allure ourfelves, from the wifdom and virtue of fuch a

difmterefted affembly
a
.'

Fairfax's plan fhews what an idea people had in

thofe times, (viz.
before parliamentary corruption

prevailed) of the fafety of confiding in them. He

propofes that the two houfes have the fupreme judg-

ment of offenders, with power of expofition and

application of lav/ without appeal. No fiate-criminal

to be pardonable by the king, without their confent.

The houfe of peers no longer to be alone the fupreme

court, grand juries
to be nominated, not by the under-

fheriff, but by the people of the counties mutually.

Militia to be under power of parliament for ten years,

and not under the king alone. The public treafure

the fame. Regulations for the militia or army to be

made in parliament. Great offices of ftate to be dif-

pofed of by parliament for ten years. Afterwards

parliament
to give in to the king three names, and he

to appoint one. No new-made peer to fit without

leave of parliament.
All declarations againft parlia-

ment to be void. In modern times, it is altogether

the fame to the people, whether the command of the

army, treafury, ftate-offices, &c, be in the court, the

lords, or the commons. For thefe three are one.

When a reward was propofed for Mrs. Lane, for

faving that bleffed faint Charles II. fome of the mem-

bers faid, the houfe had no right to give away in this

manner the people's money to any but the king for

public

3 STATE TRACTS, time of King William, II. 644,
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public ufe 3
. On the contrary, in modern times we

fee our parliaments fo motherly to our miniftcrs,

they know not how to refufe them any thing they afk ;

at one time our kings are to have their civil lift (for-

merly granted annually) fettled on them for life; at

another 500,000 /. voted to pay the civil lift debts ; at

another an account of 250,0007. of 60,000 /. of

35,ooo/. pafied unexamined, becaufe the court gave

their word of honour the money was all fpent in the

public fervice ;
of which more elfewhere.

Clarendon fays, Charles II. defpaired of his reftoration,

when he heard of the refurrec"tion of parliament after

Richard CVc/,w<7/'s refignation. An incorrupt par-

liament is never very courtly, and contrariwife, a

corrupt one can deny nothing to kings and courts.

But if Charts had recolledtca, that his friend .M/^had

an army at his command, he would not have defpaired.

Armies and kings have a great tcndernefs for en? an-

other, and are particularly ufeful to one another.

Both depend more upon power',
than upon jnjl'ice\

both love to rule without controul \ kings love armies,

becaufe an army can
flipport them in tyrannical

meafures without the trouble offatisjying
the fuhjecls ;

and armies love kings, becaufe they are indulged by

kings (on account of their ufefulnefs) in a different

manner from what they experience under republican

government. But of this I fnall have occafion to treat

fully in the article Army.
4 There is nothing of greater importance to the

1

fafety and good of jhe kingdom, (fays Mr. Pywme,
* A. D. 1641) than that this high court of parlia-
*
ment, which is the fountain of juftice and govern-

*
ment, fhould be kept pure, uncorrupt, and free from

*

partiality

3 PARL. HIST. xxm. 59,
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(
partiality and bye-refpe<ls. This would not only

' add luftre and reputation, but ftrength and authority
e to all our acts. In this the lords are

fpecially inte-

*
refted, as being a third eftate by inheritance and birth-

*
right. The commons are publickly interefted by

*
reprefentation of the whole body of the commons of

* this kingdom, whofe lives, fortunes, and liberties

* are depofited under the cuftody and truft of the par-
* liamentV

* Leaft of all will it be fwallowed by a. parliament,'

fays Thurloe^ in one of his letters, fpeaking of certain

fchemes propofed for keeping Cromwel in power
b
. In

our times we never hear of any body afraid of parlia-

ment, but writers or) the fide of the oppofition.

There were not wanting court-fycophants in the

time of Charles II. who celebrated him to the Ikies,

and juftified
all his ruinous proceedings. But his

parliaments
did not always eccho back, as in our times,

the falfe panegyric.

*
Long, long, may that royal tree live and flourifh,

6
upon which thofe fruits do grow !' fays Shaftejbury,

in his fpeech to parliament, A. D. 1673, with a great

deal more to the fame beflobbering purpofe, to blind

the eyes of both parliament and people, and to incline

them to be contented with the proceedings of the

times. Shafte/bury
in this rhetorical flourifii hits off

one undoubted property of Charles. He was fo very

fruitful of baftards, that the wags of the times ob~

ferved, that he might be faid almoft literally, as well

as fio-urativelv, to deferve the ancient moil honourable
O J *

title of pater patritf,
the father of his people. Both

lords and commons however (hewed themfeives very

much

a PARL. HIST. x. 13.
b MacauL HIST. v. 199,
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much difcontented at the continuance of the Dutch

war, the exorbitant power of France, prevalence of

popifh counfels, &c. which they take care to fignify to

the kino- in an addrefs for a faft
a

. And the commons

feein"- at laft his worthlefihefs in joining France againft

Holland, and that the defign of his five villainous

tools, whofe initials form the famous word CABAL,

was to make him abfolute, oppofe him openly. They

refolve, that Lauderdale, and the French alliance, are

grievances. The king prorogues them immediately.

On their meeting again, they addrefs him againft his

guards ;
and impeach Buckingham and Arlington.

Charles finding that they were too honeft to grant him

further fupplies for an odious war, makes peace with

the Dutch
b

.

' Were the houfe of commons' (fays a writer in the

STATE TRACTS, time of king William)
' a true re-

'
prefentative,

and free from external force and private
1
bribery, nothing could pafs there, but what they

'
thought was for the publick advantage. For their

' own intereft is fo interwoven with the people's, that

' if they a& for themfehes (which every one of them
e will do as near as he can) they muft a& for the

' common intereft of England. And if a few among
them fhould find it their intereft to abufe their power

*
it will be the intereft of all the reft to punifli them for

*
it : and then our government would aft mechanically,

' and a rogue would as naturally be hanged as a clock

' ftrikes twelve when the hour is come. This is the

* fountain head from whence the people expect all

* their happinefs, and the redrefs of their grievances ;

' and if we can preferve them [viz. parliaments] free

f from corruption, they will take care to keep every
4
body

a DEB. COM. i. 191.
b
Hume, HIST. STUARTS, n. 236.
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1
body elfe fo. Our conftitution feems to have pro-

' vided for it by never fuffering the king (till
' Charles Ift's reign) to have a mercenary army to

'
frighten them into a compliance, nor places

' nor revenues great enough to bribe them into

*
it. The places in the king's gift were but few, and

* moft of them patent places for life, and the reft

4
great offices of ftate enjoyed by fingle perfons,

* which feldom fell to the (hare of the commons, fuch

* as the office of a lord chancellor, lord treafurer, privy
'

feal, lord high admiral, &c. and when thefe offices

* were poflefled by the lords, the commons were fevere

'
inquifitors into their actions. Thus the government

* of England continued from the time that the Romans

quitted the ifland to the time of Ch. I. who was the

' firft I have read of that made an oppofition to him-
' felf in the houfe of commons the road to preferment,
f of which the earls of Strafford and Noy were the

* moft remarkable inftances ; who from great patriots
c became the chief aftertors of defpotick power. But

this ferved only to exafperate the reft ; for he had

6 not places enough for all that expected them, nor

< money enough to bribe them. It is true, he raifed

<
great Aims of money upon the people ; but it being

' without authority of parliament, and having no
* army to back him, it met with fuch difficulties in the

'
raifing,

that it did him but little good, and ended at

* laft in his ruin ; though by the means of a long and

4 miferable war which brought us from one tyranny
* to another : for the army had got all things into their

*
power, and governed the nation by a council of war,

which made all parties join in calling in Ch. II. fo

* that he came in with the general applaufe of the

e
people, who in a kind fit gave him a vaft revenue

* for life. By this he was enabled to raife an army,
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< and bribe the parliament, which he did to the pur-
*
pofe : but being a luxurious prince, he could not

*
part with great fums at once. He only fed them

* from hand to mouth : fo that they found it
neceflary

' to keep him in a conftant dependance upon them,
* as they were upon him. They knew he would give
* them ready money no longer than he had an abfolute
*
neceffity for them, and that he had not places enough

* in his difpofal to fecure a majority in the houfe : for
' in thofe early days the art was not found out of

'fplitting and multiplying places ; as inftead of a lord
*
treafurer, to have five lords of the treafury ; inftead

c of a lord admiral, to have feven lords of the admi-
*

ralty ; to have feven commiffioners of the cuftoms ;

* nine of the excife ; fourteen of the navy office
; ten

4 of the ftamp-office ; eight of the prize-office ; fix-
' teen commiffioners of trade; two of the poft-ofHce
' four of the tranfports ; four for hackney-coaches j
4 four for wine-licences

; four for the viduallino--
*
office, and multitudes of other offices which are

endlefs to enumerate. I believe the gentlemen, who
* have the good fortune to be in fome of thofe em-
f
ployments, will think I compliment them, if I

*
fay, they have not been better executed fince they

* were in fo many hands than when in fewer : and I
* muft confefs, I fee no reafon why they may not be
* made twice as many, and fo on ad infinitum (unlefs
* the number be afcertained by parliament) and what
*
danger this may be to our constitution I think of

* with horror. For if in ages to come they mould be
5

all given to parliament-men, what will become of
* our fo much boafted liberty ? What fhall be done,
* when the criminal becomes the judge, and the male-
* fa&ors are left to

try one another a
?'

The
1 STATS TRACTS, time of king William, n. 654,
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The commons, A. D. 1673, vote in a grand com-

mittee that no more fupplies ought to be granted during

a certain period, unlefs they fee neceifity, on account

of the Dutch war, and till the kingdom be fecured

againfl popery, and grievances redrefled a
.

The commons, A. D. 1678, vote fupplies, but with

ftricl: limitations
b
.

The commons, A. D. 1678, give a direct, denial to

the king's requeft in his fpeech for an additional re-

venue of 300,000 /. a year
c
.

A fupply was granted, A. D. 1679, but with an

appropriation to certain purpoies only, and penalty in

cafe of mifapplication
d

.

The commons complained of unaccounted millions,

A. D. 1701
e

. Now the people complain, not the

commons. Why, indeed, fhould the commons complain ?

The court and they divide the fpoil between them.

It is remarkable, how directly in the teeth of the

court, the commons often proceeded in former incor-

rupt, or lefs corrupt, times. In former times the

court and commons were generally oppofite ; in ours

the conftituents and reprefentatives. There was

much corruption in king Williams time ; but we

fometimes fee the ftream of parliamentary proceedings

in thofe days run very clear. King William had given

away immenfe grants of forfeited eftates in Ireland.

The commons refolved, A. D. 1699, that a bill be

brought in for reverfing every one of thofe grants,

and '

applying all the forfeited eftates and interefts in

*
Ireland, to the ufe of the public, and that a judi-

catory

a
Raptn, ii. 672.

* DEB. COM. i. 276.
c Ibid. 286.-

d DEB. COM. i. 344.
Find. CONTIN. j. 479.
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catory be erected for determining claims, and that
'

they [the commons] will receive no petitions con-
*
cerning grants.' The courtiers in the houfe moved,

That fome part of the forfeited eftates might be left

in the king's difpofal. It patted in the negative; and

they made a refolution condemning the advifing and

procuring thofe grants to be pafied
a
. The commons

addrefted the king on thefe refolutions. The king

anfvvered, that his intention in giving thofe grantso o o
was to reward thofe, who had behaved well, particu-

larly in the reduction of Ireland^ which he thought
himfelf in juftice obliged to do. The uncourtly
commons thought he was more juftly bound to pay
the juft debts contracted in the late war; and they

thought the forfeited eftates a very proper fund for

the purpofe. How did the Romans, in their beft times,
reward their heroes ? With a wifp of hay round their

heads, or a ride through the town, and up to the

capitol. The commons, provoked at this anfwer,

refolved, That whoever advifed it, intended to cre-

ate a mifunderftanding between the king and people
b
.

All the proceedings were ordered to be printed, and

it was refolved,
c That the procuring, or parting exor-

' bitant grants by any member of the privy council,
' to his own private ufe, is a high crime and mifde-
' meanor c

.' Thofe brave men were jealous even of

our great deliverer, and would not bear mif-govern-
ment even by him. The lords (generally on the

wrong fide) oppofe thefe brave and wife meafures.

Conferences followed, and warm difputes between

the houfes. At laft the good king defires the lords to

yield the point. Lord Summers was found to be at

the bottom of all this oppofuion. The commons put

the

a DEB. COM. HI. 123.
b Ibid. 124.

c
Ibid, 126.
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the queftion, that the king be defired to remove him
This was not carried ; but a resolution was made,
that no foreigner (except the prince of Denmark) be

admitted to his majefty's counfels in England^ or

Ireland. The king, to avoid this addrefs, prorogues,

and afterwards diflblves the parliament.

The commons, A.D. 1700, went upon a fcheme

for applying the value of forfeited eftates, granted

away fince 1688, to the payment of the public debts,

The value of them was thought to be almoft two

millions. The commons refolve, That thefe grants

were againft the king's honour and the public good.

This refolution was prefented to the king in form of

an addrefs ; to which the king gives an anfwer, jufti-

fying the grants, as given to deferving perfons. The
commons, enraged, make a refolution a;ainft thec * o

king's advifers. They proceeded to a bill of refump-

tion. Thirteen truilees are appointed to hear claims,

&c. None to.be trufted, who had any dependence on

the king. An addrefs propofed to the king that

he would remove lord Sommers from his councils and

prefence, bccaufe he had oppofed the bill of refump-
tion. The king, provoked, wants to overfet the

bill. But many of the king's friends were for pafling

it to prevent mifchief, the commons being fet upon
it. The commons in thofe days were too mighty
for the court. It is true, that, according to Tindal 3

-^

it was found afterwards., that the bill was not well

contrived, and was therefore fbontaneoufly dropt by
the commons, But the bold oppofition of the com-

mons to the court, ib different from what we fee in -

our times, is what I mean to point out.

Incorrupt parliaments, inftead of being flaves to

minifters, have kept ministers in conftant fear of

4
being

3 CofrTl'N. I. 399, 400.
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being called to an account by them. c In former times,
*
parliaments were every moment upon the wing, and

*
kept this noble band [the privy council] in awe,

*

by taking them into their cognizance, placing, or

4
mifplacing fome, or all of them, directing, or bind-

*

ing them by oath, as they faw occafion j of which
* the records are full

a
.'

It is obferved by Mr. Kirton b
, in his fpeech in the

time of Ch. I. that ' former parliaments had boldly
*
pointed out evil counfellors about the kings, as 30

* Ed-jj. III. John of Gaunt, the king's fon, lord Lati-
'

/<?,-, and lord Neville^ who were fent to the Tower.
*

7 Hen. IV. and n Hen. IV. parliament complained
' of the king's council, and obtained their removal,
* for befetting the king and difluading him from the
'
public good. 4 Hen. III. 27 Edw. III. and 13 Rich*

* II. parliament moderated the king's prerogative.'

Lord Middlefex was accufed, in the time of "Jam.
I. and convicted of grofs and fordid griping, and of

procuring good regulations to be altered, as thofe

concerning the court of wards, &c. of extortion in

creating new places, and enhancing the perquifites of

the old, &c. All the commons to a man joined in

the impeachment. Not one to ftand by a public rob-
ber c

. Hereby was fulfilled the prediction of lord

Bacon, A. D. 1624, who, meeting Middlefex foon
after his advancement to the head of the

treafury,

congratulated him, and wifhed him, and all great

Hate-officers, always to remember, that a parliament
will come d

. [ In our times, you may as well tell

minifters of the day of judgment, as of
parliament.]

VOL. II. D To

3 N. Bacon's Disc. Gov. ENOL. P. n. p. 18.
1 PARL. HIST. vm. 191.
"

ibid. vi. 132, ft /ef,
*

Ibid, vi, 309.
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To the fame purpofe was the faying of lord Coke,

That no fubjecl:, however potent, or fubtile, ever

joftled with the law, but it broke his neck. But, in

our times, it may be faid, as Remus remarked to his

brother Romulus,
' Laws ferve only as cobwebs, to

e catch the fmall flies : the great ones break througho o
6 them.'

The worthy and fagacious Davenant*, in the end of

laft century, wrote concerning parliamentary corrup-

tion, as if his pen had been guided by a prophetic

infpiration.
' Our wealth and greatnefs, fays he,

*

depend abfolutely upon keeping the
legijlative power

c to future ages untainted, vigilant for the public
*
ftfety, jealous of the people's rights, watchful over

1
minifters, unawed by armies, unreduced by prefer-

*
ments, bribes, or penfions. That we are fafe at

'prefent; that this important poft is well fecured,
<

is granted,' [fome honeft hearts, on reading this,

and comparing the ftate of things in latter times,

will, perhaps, bleed for their degenerate country]
' but writing for pofterity, to which thefe papers
4

may, peradventure, be tranfmitted, I think it need-
' ful to give thefc cautions.'

1 Let the injured refort to the courts of law, and
e if there they fail of juftice, in parliament they may
' be confident to receive it.' Smith''s fpeech on the

ftate of the nation, 1641.
b

Sir Robert Naunton afcribes the happinefs in Eliza-

beth's days, to the wifdom and patriotifm of the mem-
bers of the houfe of commons. There was nothingO
then to give them. Therefore they had nothing to

draw them from the good of their country
c

.

c Mem-

n. 308.
b PARL. HIST. x. 16.

Raf>. ii. 155.
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< Members of parliament' (fays the learned judge

Blackjlone
*

}
* are not thus honourably diftinguifhed

' from the reft of their fellow fubjefts, merely that they
*
may privilege their perfons, their eftates, or their do-

* meftics \ that they may lift under party banners ; may
*
grant or with-hold fupplies ; may vote with or

'
againft a popular or unpopular adminiftration ; but

'
upon confideratlons far more interefting and impor-

*
tant. They are the guardians of the Englijh con-

'
ftitution, delegated to watch, to check, and to

*
avert, every dangerous innovation ; to propofe, to

'
adopt and to cherifh any folid and well weighed im-

*
provement. Bound by every tie of nature, of

*
honour, and of religion, to tranfmit that conftitu-

e
tion, and thofe laws to their pofterity, amended if

'
pofTible, but at leaft without derogation.'
Camden obferves, that no tax difgufts the Englijl)

which has the fan&ion of parliament. This is true

in general. In former times, parliaments had the

confidence of the people. Have parliaments the con-
fidence of the people in our times ? The nation
*
naturally loves parliamentary cures : but is jealous of

* all others V If, therefore, at any time, the nation

is jealous of parliament, it is to be fuppofed there is

reafon ; becaufe the prejudice of the people is in favour
of parliament.

Colonel Lundy (though excepted out of the indem-

nity by the commons, A. D. 1689) defires to be exa-
mined by the commons c

. The commons had then
the

confidence of the people ; as juries, or arbitrators,

have now. We have feen the times, when an honeft,

D 2 and

1 COMMENT, i. 9.

Burn. HIST. OWN TIMES, u. 113.
: DEB. COM. 11. 355.
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and consequently obnoxious, man, who would have

feared nothing, if to be tried by a jury, give his

caufe for loft, if ordered to appear before parliament.

G. Grenvil/gy a few years ago, told the houfeof com-

mons, their manner of deciding contefted elections

was fo grofs, that not one of them would chufe to

have any part of his property at the mercy of the

houfe, if a jury of porters or carmen could be had.

' While the commons were raifing money, \_A. D.

1695]
c

they wifely enquired into the difpofal of

* former taxes, and discovered fo much corruption,
* that they thought it was high time to punilh, and

'
prevent farther V
King William celebrates this parliament for form-

ing the national revolution-aflbciation ;
for remedy-

ing the debafement of the coin ; for reftoring credit ;

for o-iving fupplies for the war ; for paying off debts 5

and for fettling the civil lift
b
. A great deal of

bufinefs done in one parliament. We too have feen

a great deal difpatched in one parliament, but bufinefs

of another fort. We have feen in one parliament

the power of election of members taken from the peo-

ple, and ufurped by the commons ;
the colonies irri-

tated by taxing them without reprefentation ;
the

mother country fo diflatisfied, that 60,000 petitioned

to have parliament diffolved ; 600,000 /. of the peo-

ple's money given, forely againft their will, to pay

[ debts, which none, but the miniftry, knew to be real s

or if real, how contracted
;

the haft India company

deprived of her rights and privileges, without pretence

of tranfgreffion againft government j religious liberty

refufed to two different fets of petitioners humbly

requeft-

a DEB. COM. 11. 446.
b Ibid. in. 90*
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requefting what all mankind have an unalienable right

to enjoy, &c. of all which more fully elfewhere.

From thefe few pages may be formed fuch an idea

of what parliaments ought to be, of what they have

been, and of what, it is to be feared, we fhall not

quickly fee them reftored to, as may incline us to

adopt the antient prophet's complaint ;

' How is the gold become dim ! How is the moft

* fine gold changed ! The precious fons of Zion y

'
comparable to veflels of fine gold, how are they

' efteemed as earthen pitchers, the work of the hand

of the potter
a

!'

The true value is only to be reftored to our debafed

parliaments by putting them into the refining furnace,

and purging them of the grofs alloy of places and

penfions, which have fo long debauched and dif-

graced them.

CHAP. II.

Placemen and Pensioners unfit for Members of

Parliament, becaufe not likely to be uninfluenced.

ONE
of the oldeft, if not abfolutely the oldeft,

writer in the world, threatens ' a fire to confume

the tabernacles of bribery V A parliament filled

with placemen and penfioners is
literally

a tabernacle of

bribery. For it is impoffible to give an /;*/? reafon for

any number of placemen's or penfioners hzvingfuffrage
in parliament. The houfe of commons ought to be the

people in one room. And why muft the people be

bribed to confult their own intereft } If indeed the

D 3 court

3 LAMENT, iv. i. b
JOB xv. 34.
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court has fchemes to carry, directly oppofite to the

people's intereft, it may be convenient for the court?

that many placemen croud the houfe of commons.

It is not eafy to imagine, even ftretching charity

till it cracks, that any one ever
ferioufly thought the

admifnon of place-men, penfioners, and officers, into

the houfe of commons, fafe, or decent
;

that any
man of common fenfe can think of it otherwife, than

as an open and impudent defiance of the fenfe of the

whole independent people of England.

Our court advocates, however, fometimes divert

themfelves (on a too fatally ferious fubjed) by treat-

ing the independent people like children, when they

tell us, it is good policy to drop fome douceurs

among the members of both houfes, to attach them

more clofcly to their country's good. As if it were

neceffary to bribe mankind to confult their own in-

tereft. Take away your douceurs, and every mem-

bers intereft will be the fame with the public. Suppofe

I give out, that I will not eat, or drink, unlefs

the court bribes me. Would the court think it

neceffary to fettle an annual penfion on me, to make

me eat a dinner every day ? or would it be thought

proper to give me a place any where, but in Bed-

lam ? The court knows full well, that the direct

contrary of their fcandalous pretence is the truth ;

and that the members of the legiflature would natu-

rally confult but too well for their iniquitous purpofes,

their own intereft, in confulting that of their country,

did not they byafs them by throwing another intereft

and advantage in their way ; which for that reafon

they accordingly do, at an immenfe expence to the

nation.

He knew human nature well, who faid, The love

of money is the root of all evil. He, who can refift

the
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the love of money, may be faid to be tried as gold in

the fire.

Quifquis ingentes oculo irretorto

Special acervos. Her.

But as we know, the number of men capable of

ftanding this fiery trial, is very fmall, we ought to

be the more cautious of laying temptations in the

way of thofe, whofe failure is to be apprehended,

and whofe failure may be of fuch ruinous confequence

to the public. To truft our all, without account, to

a fet of frail men, and then put thofe men in fuch

circumftances as are likely to lead them to betray

us what can be imagined more contrary to wifdom ?

Several millions a year laid out in fupporting the

power of the court ! And this not fufficient
;

of

fuch a growing nature is corruption ! Nothing

of this boundlefs unaccountable wafte could have

place in a republic. I do not mention this as

any reflection on our tings. It is but a fmall part

of this immenfe fum, that is confumed by them

in their propria perfena,
or that is laid out on their

families. But in a republic, judge Black/lone* would

jiot have wrote as follows ;

' It is impomble to fup-

<
port that dignity, which a king of Great Britain

* {hould maintain, with an income in any degree hfs y

* than what is now efrablifhed by parliament.' Ac-

cording to the learned judge, whatever is, is right.

But, furely, with all due fabmifiion, the dignity of

a Britijh monarch does not confift in his /pending

large fums of his poor people's money; but rather

in his /paring their purfes, and fetting them an

example of frugality.
With the learned judge's good

D 4 leave,

COMM. i. 333.
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leave, it is the dignity (if dignity it may be called)

of the mini/try, and their crew, much more than the

king's, that devours the civil lift. So that the plain

Englijh of what the learned judge has written, will

be what follows ;
6 It is impolilble to fupport that

*

influence
which a Briti/h miniftry Jhould maintain,

* with an income in any degree lefs than feveral mil-

* lions per annum :' Than which I cannot conceive a

more ruinous political doctrine.

When Sir W. Temple difluaded Cb. II. from all

thoughts of making himfelf abfolute, he obferved to

him, among other things, that it would be impradti-

cable : for that England was quite a different fort of

country from Francs, where abfolute government was

eftablifhed. That in the land of
flavery there was no

fuch independent body as our middling gentry ; and

that, on the contrary, that country was full of priefts,

of n:edy nobleffe, military officers, and revenue-men

all naturally devoted to the fupport of
arbitrary power,

as being all interefted in it themfelves
; that Charles

had but few places and penfions to give, and no army
of considerable force

a
. [We have innumerable places

and penfions to allure, and a formidable army to

threaten our members into court-meafures.] Accord-

ingly the penfion parliament was very compliant to the

court at hrft j but grew more patriotic afterwards,

moft probably difappointed in their voracious ex-

pectations.

Cb. I. A. D. 1628, gave out, that it belongs only
to the judges to declare the meaning of the laws b

.

But Rapin juftly remarks, That this was making
thofe men the interpreters of the laws, who depended

Oil

a Hume, HIST. STUARTS, n. 240.
b
Rapin , ii. 276.
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en him ;
for the king could then make or unmake

the judges, as he pleafed ;
which was throwing the

liberties, properties, and lives of the fubjcdts into the

hands of the king or miniftry. Is not the reafoning
the fame with regard to members of parliament ? If

they hold places, and expert preferments from the

miniftry, are they not the dependents on the mini-

ftry as much as Charles's judges were on him? And
is it not as much to be expected, that they fhould

be flaves to the miniftry ?

Wbhelocke^ in oppofing the felf-denying ordinance,

obferves, That the Greeks and Romans gave the greateft

employments to their fcnators. But there is always a

great difference between a monarchy and a republic.
The latter has checks for overgrown power, which

the former knows nothing of. And it is the peculiar

evil of monarchy, that minifters fcreen themfelves

behind the throne ; and, as kings are facred characters,

as our kings can do no evil, and parliaments are bribed^

minifterial crimes go unpunifhed. Again ; IWitelocke

fays, the Er,glijh have always given great places to

the members of both houfcs. But in thofe times, the

number of places was fo fmall, they could feldom

produce any great effect. Accordingly we fee how
Haunch parliaments were in Cb. Ift's time.

The propofals for more effectually putting the felf-

denying ordinance in force A. D. 1648, were at that

time over-ruled, becaufe many of the members held

very profitable places. Yet it is certain there were not

in thofe days places for a majority of the houfe, and

all depends on the majority '. How then came the

minority to gain fuch a point?

This

a PARL. HIST, xvu, 386,
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This fhews, that the effcft of places and pennons

given to parliament-men extends much wider than the

places and penllons themfelves reach to. There are

always in parliament a multitude of gapers, who hope
to catch a fop by and by, and are therefore ready to

curry court-favour by fhewing themfelves to be on the

court fide. It is to be fuppofed, that was then the cafe.

The author of FaRion detected by Fatts^ fays,
a

penfion-bill is impoflible, becaufe members may take

the money, and conceal their crime. But why may
not things be put en fuch a foot, that a minifler

fhould not know how to find money enough to bribe

300 men of fortune every time he has an unconfti-

tutional point to carry ? Befides, were a double penalty

fet upon both giver and receiver, the frequency of

detection, in confequence of party-altercation, would

render bribing very dangerous. And were parliaments

annual, withexclufion of a certain number by rotation

for three years,
as the law requires in the cafe of

fheriffs, it could be worth no minister's while to bribe.

Our houfe of commons pretends to have an abfolute

controul over elections, to determine who fhall fit in

their houfe, and who (hall not. Why then have they

never determined, that no member fhall fit, who has

given victuals, or drink, or money, to be elected i

Why do they not determine that no man fhall fit in

their houfe, who has a dependence of any kind upon

the court ? The anfwer is plain. This would only

be for the advantage of the people,
and would ruin the

trade of parliamenteering;
for courtiers and king's

fervants (fays Whitlocke) fit in parliament rather to

<
promote their mailer's ends [and their own] than

c their country's rights Y

3 PARL. HIST. xix. 231.
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On this grievous fubjecl:, cruel is the fneer of the

courtiers upon us, when we complain of placemen in

the houfe, viz. * That the people themfelves are in.

'fault; Why do they re-elecl: them?' Ah, ye

traitors, who *
grin horrible a ghaftly fmile,' while

ye are ftabbing liberty to the heart ! full well do ye

know (at the very time ye are mocking us with this

unjuit and wicked recrimination of a fault, which

owns yourfelves only for its authors) that the wretched

people re-elect upon the fame principle as they eleff.

A handful of beggars either tempted by a brlbe^ or

awed by the threats of a man in power, elecc and re-

elect as they are bid. And fo the houfe comes to be

filled with the tools of a minifter. Nothing can there-

fore be imagined more farcical, than our pretending to

make a law rendering it neccflary to re-elefl every

member, \vho has accepted a place. The only law,

that could, to any purpofe, have been made, was utter

difqualification.

One would imagine, there could not be much
room for accufmg the republican parliament of places

and penfions. Yet it appears, that reflections were

even then made upon that account, which fhews the

delicacy of thofe times. ' What does the enemy fay,
*

nay what do many fay, who were friends at the be-
'
ginning of the parliament ? even this. That the

' members of both houfes have got great places and
6
commands, and the fword into their hands, and what

*
by intereft in parliament, what by power in the army,

* will purpofely continue themfelves in grandeur, and
* not permit the war fpeedily to end, left their own
4
profit and power fhould determine with it. This I

4
fpeak to our own faces. It is but what others do

4 utter abroad behind our backs. I. hope we have fuch

* true Englijh hearts and zealous aftedions toward the

3
*

general
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general
weal of our mother country, that no member

of either houfe will fcruple to deny himfelf and his

f
private intereft for the public good, nor account a

' dishonour done to him, whatever the parliament fhall

* refolve upon in this weighty matter.' Cromwell's

fpeech, (the only fenfible one he ever made) which

led to the felf-denying ordinance a
.

It was reckoned, there were 232 members of the firft

parliament of Gco. I. who had places, penfions, or titles,

befides a great many brothers, and heirs apparent, of

the nobility, or perfons otherwife likely to be under

undue influence ; the number of which was not

below 50, which added to the 232 makes 282 b
.

A frightful majority on the fide of the court. And

there is no reafon to fuppofe the Augean ftable is gene-

rally cleaner now than it was then.

* Had our new barrier been well
vfortified,' [that is,

the independency of parliament fecured at the revolu-

tion]
* had the reprefentative of the people been con-

* trived to anfwer to the name, all our kings had been
c
queen Elizabeths.. But our elections in inconfider-

' able boroughs, and our members being qualified to

* ferve two mafters, were fuch miftakes in our funda-
*

mentals, that, as they have produced our paft misfor-

*
tunes, they muft produce the like under bad princes,

6 or evil projecting minifters. With a houfe of com-
* mons chofen truly by the people incapable of penfions
' and places, the king and kingdom had been incapa-
* ble of misfortune : they had been out of the reach of
* all human power, and with due fubmiflion, above
* fate ; fmce fuch a government would have made us
* the proper objects of divine protection, and not only

* have

a PARL. HIST. xm. 376.
b DEB. COM. viii. 210,
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* have fecured our greatnefs and glory, but our reli-

gion and morals too, which I fear are all going toge-
* therV A parliament is not necefiarily afecurity more

than a court, (as the French king's court) againft ila-

very. James II. A. D. 1689, affembled a parliament

in Ireland. But what fort of parliament ? Let Tindal*

anfvver. Slaves to the king, packed by him, bigotted

to popery, and furious againft the protefiants, king

William^ and the revolution. Suppofe a parliament

thoroughly attached to the court by bribery, the effecl:

would be the fame as if attached by a falfe principle.
* We have feen and heard,' fays lord Bolinglrokey

* in

* a nation hitherto free, fuch maxims avowed and pleaded
*
for, as are inconfiftent with all the notions of liberty.

1

Corruption hath been defended, nay recommended as

* a proper, a neceffary, and therefore a reafonable expe-
* dient of government ;

than which there is not perhaps,
*

any one proportion more repugnant to the common
* fenfe of mankind and to univerfal experience. Beth
* of thefe demonflrate corruption to be the laft deadly
*

fymptom of agonizing liberty. Both of them declare

4 that a people abandoned to it are abandoned to a repro-
' bate fenfe, and are loft to all hopes of political falva-

* tion. The dependence of the legiflature on the execu-

* tive power hath been contended for by the fameperfons,
' under the fame direction, and yet nothing furely can be

' more evident than this ; that in a conltitution like ours,
* the fafety of the whole depends upon the ballance of

* the parts, and the ballance of the parts on their mutual
*

independency on one another j agreeably to which,
* Thuanus makes Ferdinand fay in an fwer to the Cajlllians^
* who prefs'd him to take away the independency of the

'
ftates

* STATE TRACTS, time of king William^ 11. 645.
* CONTINUATION, I. 85.
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e ftates of Arragon ; That the public fafety depends on
c the equal ballance of the power of the king, and of
' the power of the kingdom, and that if ever it fhould
*
happen that one outweigh'd the other, the ruin of

*

one, or of both, muft undoubtedly follow a
.'

6 It is pleafant to obferve a fet of writers
c

charging others with forming republican fchemes,
c when they themfelves are the perfons who in

e
effecT:, and by the neceflary confequence of their

e

way of reafoning, have been placing our excellent

e conftitution in a moft ridiculous and contemptible
*

light. According to them it is no better than a jum-
* ble of incompatible powers, which would feparate
e and fall to pieces of themfelves, unlefs reftrained and
'
upheld by fuch honourable methods as thofe of bribery

' and corruption j for how is it poffible for any man
under any other notion, to plead for the neceflity or

4 for the fitnefs of places and penilons, or any pecu-
<
niary influence among the members of the houfe of

* commons ? If any dependence or biafs created by
< fuch motives were

really neceffary, it would prove
6 that the form of our government itfelf was defective
* to a degree of ridiculoufnefs

; that it was a conftitu-

tion having a reprefentative of the people which muft
' be engaged not to reprefent them, nor to vote and act
c

if uninfluenced by private intereft or corrupt motives.
1 Now if fuch an influence or dependence was univer-
'

fal and unlimited throughout the whole houfe, the
*

monarchy would be abfolute; and whenever this in-
' fluence prevails in any degree, it tends to arbitrary

power. For this reafon the true friends of
liberty

* muft
perpetually guard againft fuch influences, which

'is

Bolingbr. REM, HIST. EKGL. 29,
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is not fetting up a new form of government, but pre-

'

ferving the old a
.'

That placemen in parliament, are in our times a

ferious evil, appears from this, that the minifter,
4 before he introduces a bill, can foretell, almoft with
*

certainty, its fate in the houfe
;
and by means of the

c influence which he has over the members, can com-
*
mand, in moft cafes, a majority of votes. Nor will

e this influence appear in the leaft furprizing, if we
* confider the great number of lucrative places which
* the fovereign, that is, the minifter, has to difpofe of.

' For though the property of the fubjecls be much
c

larger than that of the fovereign, yet is the property
' of this iaft by no means inconfiderable

; and it is well
*
known, that much lefs property, in a fmgle hand,

e
will counterballance a greater in feveral hands. Ac-

'

cording to the moft exact computation, there are

* near three millions at the difpofal of the crown. The
'
civil lift amounts to near a million, the collection of

*
all taxes to another, and the employments in the

*
army and navy, along with ecclefiaftical prefer-

c
ments, to above a third million : an enormous fum,

* and what cannot fail to attach to the court an im-
c menfe number of dependants ;

and as few placemen

are excluded from feats in parliament, the fovereign'

[fay rather the minifter]
' muft have a mighty influ-

* ence upon all the deliberations of that augult aflem-

4

bly. It ought alfo to be obferved, that the great in-

e creafe of our dominions, and the confequent neceffity
4 for the proportionable increafe in our military efta-

c
blifliment,' [there is no need of a military eftablifh-

ment, a militia is every way preferable]
* are both of

c them pernicious to liberty ;
for feldom cr never has it

' been

Bolingbr. PoLiT. TRACTS, 251.
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been known, that any nation has preferved its liberty,

after having greatly extended its conquefts, and ftill

c
let's after having eftabiifhed a large (landing army. And

c
though the increafe of commerce, which is likewife

* the confequence of extenfive dominions, be favoura-

ble in fome meafure to the caufe of liberty, by intro-

c ducing among the people a greater degree of equality,
* and by drawing them into large towns, which always

breathe a republican fpirit ; yet does it alfo by this

very circumftance of drawing them into large towns,

* tend evidently to corrupt their minds, and to enervate

* their bodies, and thus to prepare them for the recep-

* tion of that flavery, which a variety of other caufes

6
is likely to bring upon them. With regard to the

<
people's jealoufy of the crown, which is faid to be

4 inherent in the Britijb confutation ; this jealoufy,
6 however great, may yet by an artful minifter be laid

'
afleep. The power of the crown is certainly upon

c the increafe, but it advances, at the fame time, with

* fuch flow and imperceptible fteps, as not to awaken the

*
jealoufy of the public; and before this jealoufy be effec-

tually awakened, the power of the crown may have be-

' come fo great, as to be altogether irrefiftible. Every
' new tax that is impofed upon the people, every foot of

'
ground that is added to our dominions, every increafe

' that is made in our military eftablifhment, all confpire

'
by their united influence to increafe the power of the

< crown; and if things be fuffercd to proceed in their pre-

* fent courfe, and no extraordinary convulfion happens

in theft-ate, the Britifi liberties muft at laft be fwallow-

ed up in abfolute monarchy. Might I prefume, amidft

< thefe oppofite arguments, to deliver my own fenti-

c
ments, I would affirm, that the Britijh government

* tends immediately neither to a republic, nor an abfo-

6 lute
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lute monarchy, but to an ariftocracy ; though this

< laft will in all probability only pave the way for the

c introduction of monarchy. The very eflence of our
*
liberty confifts in the people's having the right and

* the power to chufe their reprefentatives in parlia-
* mentj that is in other words, in being their own
*
legiflators. But Ihould we ever come to have a great

* number of hereditary legiflators, or thofe who are

* fuch independent of the people's choice, and fhould
' thefe hereditary legiflators be poflefled of the whole^
* or of the greateft part of the national property, and
* fhould they, by means of that property } be able to
* influence the elections, and to controul the proceed-
*
ings of the members of the lower houfe, though we

*
may be ftill amufed with the pleafing found of liberty^

* and though the lower houfe may be permitted to fub-
'

fift in its prefent form, the national liberties are from
* that moment ruined. For it is well known, that
* the forms of a conftitution may long remain, after its

*
fpirit has been entirely extinguifhed. How far this

* is our cafe at prefent, or how far it is likely to be our
*
cafe, in fome not very diftant period, any one may

4
eafily determine, by confidering the great number of

*
wealthy commoners, who within this half century

*
paft have been advanced to the peerage, and the fpirit

' which ftill prevails of advancing others to the fame.

'

dignity. The moment a commoner becomes trou-
* blefome in the lower houfe, if he is pofiefled of a
'
competent fortune, he is immediately tranfplanted to

* the upper, where he at once ftrengthens the ariftocra-
*

tic, and proportionably weakens the democratic part
* of our government. And how great an influence the
* members of the upper, have upon the elections, and
*

confequentlyupon the proceedings of Uiofe ofthe lower

VOL. II. *
houfe,
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*
houfe, may be eafily collected from perufing

6 court calendar, where we fhall fee, that almolr. all

' the noblemens fons in England^ who are of a proper

age, are members of the lower houfe, and that man/
c commoners have obtained their feats there, by the in-

* tereft and countenance of fome powerful nobleman;

' In a word, we feem to be in a fair way of becoming
' in a fliort time, a nation of great lords, and of needy
* vaflals ; the confequence of which muft infallibly be,

' that the people, harrafTed by the oppreflions of the

'
great, confcious that their liberties are already ravilh-

' ed from them, and chufmg rather to fubmit to one

' mild mafter, than to two or three hundred petty ty-
'
rants, will petition the fovereign, as the laft favour

e he can grant them, that he will be gracioufly pleafed
' to eftablifh an abfolute monarchy. This was very
c
lately the cafe in Denmark, and if nothing extraordi-

'
nary happens, it will in all probability be very foon

' the cafe in Great-Britain. How to prevent the im-
'
pending calamity, or if it cannot be prevented, how

' it may at leaft be for foms time warded off, I will

not take upon me to fay. A peerage bill was fome
*

years ago attempted, or an act to confine within

c certain limits the number of peers. Perhaps fuch

' a fcheme may again be revived, but there feerns very

little likelihood in the prefent difpofition of parties,
4 that it would meet with fuccefsV

No one ever knew human nature better than He,
who faid,

' No man can ferve two mafters.' It is a

romantic expectation, and unfuitable to what we know
of the

frailty
of our fpecies, to think of a placeman's

or penfioner's being altogether unbiafFed in favour of

the miniftry, to which he owes his emolument, ami

con-

* POLIT. REGIST. quoted LOND. MAG. 1767, p. 406.
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confequeritly of thofe gentlemen's confulting in their

fpeeches and votes the good of their country, with the

fame impartiality as they might be expected to do, if

wholly independent.
' The wife of Cafar ought to

be not only innocent, but unfufpefted.' Why muft

the wife of Geefar be more unfufpecled, than a Britijb

legijlator
? Could the Brltijh legiflators

think of pafling

unfufpecled, if there were in the houfe of commons

more than two hundred notorious dependents on the

court ? As we go on, this {hocking fight may foon be

feen.

The courtiers argue, that excluding placemen and

penfioners from parliament, would feem to eftablifh an

oppofition between the crown and people ;
as if thofe,

who were employed by the one, could not be entruft-

ed by the other. But indeed there feems to be no

occafion for mincing the matter. Let us fairly own,

that we do not think the fame perfons, who have the

laying out, ought likewife to have the laying on of

taxes. Since it is eafy to imagine, that a member,

who has a place, will be under little concern hotf

heavily the people are taxed, as his income indemnifies

him, and the heavier the taxes, the more money there

will be for the court blood-fuckers.

Ch. I. fairly declares his expectation of indirect fervice

from his convention parliament at Oxford^ A. D. 1643.
e I think moft of you, fays he, are in my fervice,

* either in a civil or a martial way
3
.' To what pur-

pofe does he mention this, but to put them in mind,

that they ought to exprefs their gratitude, by promot-

ing his wicked fchemes at any rate ?

E 2 JVkitekcke

* PARL. HIST, xui. 119.
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Whitelocke tells us % that Charles^ being difappointed

in his fchemes,
' took another courfe to gain eminent

*
parliament men, who were againft him, to become

' of bis party, and to do him fervice. He took Sir

f Tho. Wentw&rtk and Sir Jo. Saville into favour, and

* made them privy-counfeMors. Sir Dudley Dirges was

made matter of the rolls ; Noyt, king's attorney, and

e Littleton folicitor.' His dependent judges declared

fhip-rnoney lawful. On which occafion the pious and

virtuous lady of judge Croke (whofe fame be immor-^

tal ! )
faid to her foulbandv

' fhe hoped he would da
*
nothing againft his honour, for fear of danger or lofs,,

' and that (he would' be content to fufFer want or miferjr
* with him, rather than be an occafion for him to do,
* or fay, r.ny thing againft his judgment or confcienceV
Lord Digby, in his fpeech, A* D. 1640, for frequent

clelionsy mentions Noy as once a great patriot, and

promoter of the petition of right. Afterwards, when

made attorney general, he proved the very in-

ventor of fhip-money. He likewife cal'ls Wentwortb

a fhameful' apoftate%

St. "John*)
one of the patriots in the time of Cb. I.

was made folicitor general, and others were to-be taken-

into places- > but refufed them, and flood by the par-

liament. It was afterwards fufpeded, that fome, if

they had accepted places, woald have done the king's

caufe more harm than good, by betraying the court-

Schemes to- the people
d

. Befides, the king had not then

places enough to bribe a majority of the commons..

This, however, fhews what the court then thought,

a$ well as now, the true means for making members

knaves.

s MEM. 13.
* Ibid. 24.

c PARL. HIST. ix. 197.
i

Hume, HIST. STUARTS, i. 260.
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Jcnaves,. And it was to take off the imputations,

under which the republican parliament fell, on account

of placemen being in the houfe, that th.e felf-denyi-ng
ordinance was firft broached *.

Scripture tlire&s to fliiin the .appearance of evil.

And whoever does not fear the appearance, is not far

from tlicna&y. On this principle the brave commons
of the republican parliament write as follows to the

$csicl) coinmiilioners,

c We know your Jordfhips can and will witnefs
* with us, that fince our covenant and treaty, we have
c not received any dignities or offices from the kingV
When members of parliament are placemen, that

is, when the f-me men have both legiflative and execu-
tive power, bow are we to expecl: that offenders ia

adminiftration fhould be punifhed, the criminals being
the judges ? Can we think any fet of men will be

public fpirited enough to
hang themfelves for their

offences againft their country
c
?

Woifaf* ambition (fays Elfynge} firft brought
* the privy counfellors, and others of the

king's, fer-
*
vants, into the houfe of commons

j from whence they
< were anciently exempted. The effeas are, the
* commons have loft their chief jewel, freedom e/

fpeech
d
.'

It is a maxim in Richelieu s Tejlam. Pofit. That 9
king, that is, a minifter, fhould never part with a
tax he has once got eftabliflied,

even though he has no
pfe for the money j becaufe by giving up the tax, he

E 3 lofe|.

-^^-^^WMMWMM^M^
a

&ajf;.i t ii. 515.
*

PA'RL. HIST. xv. 172.
c

Gorrf'. TRACTS, i. 61.
*
&fj*gf* ANT, METH. HOLD. P/.RL. 171,
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lofes the officers employed in collefting it. And thefo

officers in parliament are fure cards.

Hen. IV. of France gave the marfhal d'Ornqno
a

HafF to turn papift, and afterwards afked him which

of the two religions he thought the beft.
* The pro-

'
teftant, undoubtedly, replies the marfhal ; elfe your

e

majefty would not have given me a marfhal's ftaff to

'
booty to engage me to quit it.' I have forgot to fet

down the original writer of this anecdote. It is told

in Catos letter Sy &c,

A Britijb minifler gives places and pcnfions to thofe

who vote for him. Suppofe one of thofe members

were afked, Whether the fervice of his country, or

voting always with the court, is beft ; if he were as

honefl a knave as the mar/hal, what could he anfwer,

but,
* That certainly voting for the country's good

* was preferable to flavery under a minifler ;
elfe the

' minifler had no occafion to give him a place or penfion
' to booty to engage him to quit his country's fervice

' for the minifter's.' And is not this giving up the

point ?

The Emperor, and bloody Mary gave public pen-

Jions to the members of parliament. With what view ?

To engage them to vote for the good of their country ?

No. To eftablifh popery ; To vote the queen's marP

riage with a papift, Philip II. of Spain; which that

venal parliament did accordingly ; thereby manifestly

Ihewing how found ly Philip and Mary judged of the

effect of bribing parliament
a
. What difference does

it make to me, as a fubje<5r, whether I am voted into

flavery for gold fent from the continent to bribe par-

Jiament, or for gold drawn out of the exchequer of

England?

P?^^

? Rctpins 11 9 3 So
, . J f eJl ,
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England? Of the two, modern bribery is the moft dif-

graceful. It is making us pay for the rod, which is

to beat us, and the chain, that is to bind us.

Sir Ch. Wager, firft lord of the admiralty, Fox, fur-

veyor general of the works, and Pelbam (I do not

recollect what place he held at that time) were the

fpeakers againft lord Limerick'?, motion, A. D. 1741,
for an enquiry into the conduct of affairs during Wal-

pele's 20 years adminiftration, which was carried in

the negative 244 agamft 242
a

. And it is, in general,

the fame in all debates of the kind. The placemen

always fpeak and vote in one tone ; fo that before you

begin their fpeeches, you are certain, by only reading

the name of the fpeaker, and knowing, that he held a

pJace, what the ftrain of his fpeech will be.

' An unpenfioned fubjecl will always give the moft
4 faithful counfel to his prince. And it is the true

* intereft of the prince to have about him thofe, who
' will not flatter him, or be the flaves of his pafiions
* for the fake of his money V
When Mr. Pulteney refigned his place, A. D. 1720,

he faid in the houfe,
' He might now act with the

* freedom which became an Englifoman ;' which im-

plied, that a place was incompatible with freedom .

The fame gentleman was ftruck out of the lift of

privy counfellors by Geo. II. with his own hand, for

his uncourtly behaviour. The duke of Argyle, the

earl of Stair, Mr. Pitt, Mr. Legge, and many more,
have been difgraced and difplaced on the fame account j

which (hews what courts expect of placemen. And
placemen then fit to be members of parliament ?

4 An

a DEB. COM. xni. 147.
b

Eolingbr. POUT. TRACTS, 283.
f DEB. COM. vi. 120,
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An omrah of Shaw Jekan's army having prefumecj
to fit in his prefence, the prince deprived him of his

command. The difgraced officer went to the palace

next day, and fat down in the prefence chamber.

Upon the Sbab's reproving him, he anfwered boldly,
' Now I am not in your majefty's pay^ I may ufe the
*
freedom, which belongs to every independent man.*

The emperor approved, and reftored him a
.

Trcby moved, A. D. 1721, for the mutiny bill, which

is not commonly brought in till the end of a fefiion.

yekyl was for going on with the more neceflary regu-
lations for fupporting credit. Craggs faid, he wondered

that a perfon who had received fignal favours from the

crown fhould oppofe a bill fo neceflary for the
fafety of

government. Lord Mslefwortk flood up, and faid,
* Mr. Speaker, Is it come to this,' [I believe it is

come to this]
* that every man who has a place mufl

6 do all the drudgery that is enjoined him 13 ?' On
xvhich principle, officers have been (as elfewhere ob-

ierved) fent for from Flanders to vote for the minifter.

In the year 1766, the governor of New England

(Bernard) in his fpeech to the council and houfe of

reprefentatives, took occafion to blame their wife and

patriotic conduct in excluding from the king's council

the principal crown -officers. This proceeding (at all

times proper, as the people cannot be too much on their

guard againft court-tools, nor too apprehenfive of the

danger of trufting power in their unhallowed hands)

was peculiarly necefl'ary at a time when the coloniits

had fo lately feen a rapacious minifter difpofed to en-

croach in the moft fhamelefs manner on their liberty

by loading them with taxes, to the payment of which
....."

'
" "

* MOD. UNIV. HIST. vi.
383=.

b DEB. COM. vi 227,
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they had not given, nor could give their con fen t, as

having no reprefentative in parliament, where thofe

taxes were impofed.

Thofe brave Americans defended their cpnduft upon

the principles of their charter right to choofe and re-

fufe as they pleafe, which they fhould certainly not give

up either to their governor, or to the fecretaries of flate.

Theyinfifted, that their governor's pretending to make

obfervations on their elections, was a high breach of

their privilege. That, while they obferved the direc-

tions of their charter, they were accountable only to

God and their own confciences, for the manner in

which they gave their fuffrages. And that their charter

ittelf would be of very little value to them, if it re-

quired that they fliould in their elections be under the

controul of their governors. It is with regret I find

myfelf obliged to give only beads of this fpirited piece,

the ftrain of which is worthy of the moft elegant, as

well as the freeft age or nation a
.

A refolution, A. D. 1683, pafled the aflembly of

Penfyhanict)
' That no perfon appointed by the gover-

4 nor to receive his fines, forfeitures, or revenues what?
*
foever, fhall fit injudgment in any court of judicature,

* when a fine may accrue to the governor V
No man could be u magiftrate at Florence if he had

a brother or
rjear

relation in the magiftracy
c
.

* Tout ceux qui poffedent, &c. All military officers

* are excluded from fitting in the afiembly of the ftates

general by a refolution, A. D. 1625 V
Tindal

*'LoNo. MAG. 1766, p. 332, 407.
b MOD. UNIV. HIST. XLI. 8.

c Ibid, xxxvi. 77.

(

4 ETAT PRES. DE LA REFUEL. DES PP.OV. UK ins,

par jfantfox, i. 780
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Tindal obferves % * It was a very unufual thing in

*
England for gentlemen who held fuch

pofts' [of pay-

mafter general
and chancellor of the exchequer, held

by Mr. Pitt and Mr. Legge]
c to

oppofe
a fecretary of

'
ftate, who was fuppofed to know and to fpeak his royal

* matter's fentiments,' in favour of continental con-

nexions. Accordingly Mr. Legge was quickly, in

reward for his obftinacy againfl the court, turned out.

Yet our daring court-jefuits are ever founding in our

ears the ufefulnefi
of what can alone overthrow the

Britifh empire ;
I mean, court-influence in parliament.

So little do they dread the tremendous curfe of heaven

pointed dire&ly at the heads of thofe who put light for

darknefs, and darknefs for light, who call good evil,

and evil good.

The court-tools fay, the influence of the court in

parliament is neceflary, and that places, penfions, and

finecures are neceflary. But what did honeft old

Epaminondas fay to the embafladors of the king of

Perfia?
' If the king wants me to do any thing for

the good of my country, I am ready to do it with-

out a bribe. If he wants me to betray my country,

his kingdom is below my price
b>

.

There might be fome pretence for court-influence

In parliament
when there were many Jacobites.

There mi^ht in the time of Charles I. when there

were many on the fide of the tyrant. Yet the patri-

ots of Charles's time eftablifhed the felf-denying ordi-

nance, on purpofe to break through it. And they

gained their point more effe&ually than William's

bribing miniftry by the contrary condud. It is true,

he ufed to fay, If he had places and penfions enough

a CONTIN. ix. 538.
* Corn. Nep. IN EPAM.

2
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to give,
he fhould foon reconcile whigs and tories a

.

But what did he mean by enough ? A place for every

jacobite
of confequence in the three kingdoms ? This

is romantic. But this corrupt policy will go a certain

kno-th. And if minifters can but fhuffle on a little
D

and a little longer, they do not much care by what

means, becaufe the money is flowing in all the while.

Sir RobertJ ( fays a friend of the arch-corruplor,

whifpering him in the houfe)
< what are you doing ?

* This fiction will be detected to-morrow.' * No
*
matter,' fays the other ;

*
it will Hop that fellow's

*
[Pulteney's] mouth to-day, and let to-morrow take

* care of itfelf.'

Judge Hales would not fufter a gentleman's caufe

to be heard, till he paid him for a buck fent him by
the gentleman, though the prefent was a cuftomary
one. Compare this delicacy of fentiment, which

would not fuffer thole great men fo much as to feem

byaMed, with the execrable groflnefs of our times, in

which we fee hundreds of court dependents fitting

with grave and modeft face in the houfe of com-

mons, where there ought not to be the fhadow of an

influence likely to byafs the members againft the

jnterefl of their conftituents.

Some of our court-writers own, that *
penfions

' and bribes cannot be too vehemently decryed j* but

openly declare their opinion, that the crown ought
to have employments in its gift to engage fupport.

I own I do not underftand what need there is of any

fupport, but rectitude of meafures ; or how a lucra-

tive place can be confidered otherwife than as a bribe,

if it inclines a man to fupport what he would not

ptherwife fupport.

Why
RC3

*
Rap, if. 802.
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Why do we rcfufe a right of voting at elections to

thofe who receive alms? Becaufe we fuppofe, that

fuch perfons, being needy, will of courfe be depen-

dent, and under undue influence. Why do we fuffer

men to fit in the houfe of commons who do receive

alms, that is, penfion$t and are upon the pariih, that

is, the nation ? Becaufe we have fchemes, to carry,

\vhich are inconfijlent with the public good.

* Your lordfliips' (fays the earl of Chejlerfuld\\\ the

debate on a bill for making officers independent of

the miniftry, A. D. 1734
a

.)
*
are, I am fure, all con-

* vinced, that the happinefs, the efience of our confti-

* tution does not depend upon outward forms, but upon
* realities. Our conftitution does not depend upon
* our having always a parliament; but upon that par-
e liament's being independent of the adminiftration ;

'
upon its being in the power of parliament to examine

6
feverely, and judge impartially the conduct and the

* meafures of thofe employed in the adminiftration,
' to reprefent the grievances, and watch over the

* liberties and the properties of the people of this

*
nation, and to take away evil counfellors from before

the king. But if ever a majority of both houfes of

(
parliament fhould come to be compofed of gentle-

' men vyhofe daily bread s or at leaft their chief fup-
*
port, depended entirely upon the favours of the

*
crown, can it be imagined that it would then be m

' the power of parliament to examine freely, or judge
*
impartially, the conduct of thefe favourites ; to,

' relieve the people from the oppreflions brought upon
' them by fuch favourites; or to tell their fovereign
*
any ungrateful truths about thofe whom he had

*
thought fit to employ as his minifters ? Would not

4 an

* DSB. LORDS, iv. 195.
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an arbitrary negative be then put upon all fuch

queftions in parliament ? Would not the b^ft de-

figns of the uncorrupted and independent few be
4 baffled by a corrupt and Havifli majority ? And fhall

'
any queftion which tends towards the preventing

' fuch a misfortune, have now the ill fate to be-

*
rejected by your lord (hips ?'

It is well remembered how much, and howjuftly,
all ranks in the nation were pleafed with the ad: made
at the inftance of the prefent king (whom God pre-

ferve!)^. D. 1762, for preventing the removal of
the judges at the demife of every fovereign, which

naturally tended to put them on courting the heir

apparent, to the violation of juftice in their fentences.

But why were we pleafed with this regulation ? Ac-

cording to the oppofers of all fchemes for
reftoring

independency to parliament, there was no need of

any fuch regulation. According to them, there is no

corruption, no dependency, no need of any fchemes
for making either judges, or members of parliament

independent.
c It would be ridiculous' (fays the excellent Tren-

cbard*) to throw away reafon upon thofe banditti,
' who go into parliament with the execrable intention
c of carrying to market a country, which trufted them
* with its all. Such men are worfe than cannibals,
' who only eat their enemies to

fatisfy their hunger ;

' but do not fell and betray their countrymen, who
* have trufted them with the protection of their per-
' fons and

property.'

In the debate, A. D. 1742, about bringing in the

place bill
b
, Sir W. Will. Wynne faid,

c Gentlemen,
4
often

a CATO'S LETT. in. 286.
' Din, COM. xiv, 3364.
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e often change their fentiments with their

* and that a gentleman, after he becomes a placeman,
*
begins to entertain notions of the prerogative of the

6 crown and the liberties of the people, very different

from thofe he had whilft he was a plain, honeft,

country gentleman. If any thing like this fhould

c
happen in the prefent debate, it may tend to dif-

appoint the motion ; but with all thofe who are

c neither placemen nor penfioners, I am fure it ought
* to be an argument in its favour; and, I hope, it

' will prevail with fome gentlemen, who in former fef-

* fions oppofed this motion, to alter their fentiments

c and their way of voting upon this occafion, when
e
they have fuch a plain proof before their eyes, thatj

< if a place does not induce a man to vote againft his

6 honour and his confcience, it at leaft byafles his

'judgment,
and makes him conclude that to be

4
wrong, which he before thought and declared to be

.* right.'

Lord Strange' s fpeech in anfwer to that of Edw.

Walpole, A. D. 1742 % is clofe to our prefent purpofe.
' As we feem to improve every day in thofe doctrines

* that are introductory of arbitrary power, the doc-

c trine of corruption has this day been pufhed farther

' than ever, I believe, it was in this houfe. It has been

*
reprefented not only as a harmlefs, but a

neceflary
<
implement of government ; and all the laws we

have for excluding penfioners, and feveral forts of

officers, from having feats in this houfe, may, by
c the fame fort of reafoning, be proved to be fubver-

' five of our conftitution, and introductory of anar-

chy, confufion, and arbitrary power. If a gentle-
' man of a fmall eftate, or an eftate, however large,

that

*

a DEE. COM. xiv. 41.
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* that cannot fupply the wants of his luxury or ava-
'
rice, cannot be fuppofed capable of being induced

*
by any mercenary motive the crown can throw in

* his way, to confent to grants or regulations, or to

'
approve of meafures that tend towards the intro-

* duftion of arbitrary power, or that appear to be
* inconfiftent with the public good ; why fhould we
' exclude penfioners, why mould we exclude the com-
' miflioners and officers of our cufroms and excife,
' from having feats in this houfe ? If the power of
'
granting pecuniary and mercenary rewards to mem-

* bers be fo neceffary for the managing of this houfe,
' and for anfwering the neceflary ends of government,
'

why fhould we, in any refpeft, abridge that power,
' which if ever fo extenfive, can do us no harm, and
*
which, if too much abridged, may overfet both our

*

government and conftitution ? Surely, no man of
* common fenfe would make the lead approach towards
* a precipice, if he could keep his diftance without

the leaft danger or inconvenience; therefore, if

* we admit this doctrine, we muft fuppofe thofe par-
* liaments void of common fenfe, in which the laws
' we now have for excluding penfioners, and feveral
' forts of officers, were agreed to. But experience
' in all ages, and all countries, muft convince us that
* this doctrine is falfe, deceitful, and pernicious. In
*

all countries where
arbitrary power has been, or is

* now fet up, corruption was the fcotftool upon
* which it mounted into the throne. By corruption
* men are induced to arm their magiftrates, or fupreme

magiftrate, with fuch powers, as will enable them
to deftroy firft the cfTence, and afterwards the very

* face of public liberty.'

[His
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[His lordfhip then fhews, that nations are enflaved

not by a coup de main, but by flow and imperceptible,

but therefore more formidable degrees. That defign-

ing men begin with flattering and bribing, in order

to obtain of the people the neceflary advantages ;

that, by this means, they accordingly do obtain firft

one degree of power, and then another-, till at laft

they find bribery needlefs, and that they can carry

their deftgns by main force. He then goes on as

follows.]

* Let us confider, Sir, in what liberty and pro-

perty truly confifts, and we (hall fee, that where

*
any one man has in his power a large fund for cor-

<
ruption, both may be abfolutely dcftroyed, and air-

arbitrary power eftablifhed before people become

generally
fenfible of their danger. A man's per-

fonal liberty confifts in its not being in the power
'* of any man, or magiftrate, with impunity, to im-

prifon or kill him, or inflift any perfonal punifh-
* ment upon him, unlefs he has been formally tried s

4 and juftly
condemned by that method of trial, and

by thofe laws, which have been eftablifhed, and are

*
approved of by the majority of the fociety to which

he belongs. Property again confifts in a man's
*
being fecure of enjoying, and tranfmitting to his

pofterity, what has been left to him by his anceftors,

or acquired by his own induftry, unlefs the whole,
* or fome part of it, be taken from him, in pur-
* fuance of laws that have been eftabliflied, and are

*
approved by the majority of the fociety to which

* he belongs. Whilft this is the cafe, every man of

* the fociety enjoys liberty and property in their full

4 extent ; and this will be our cafe as long as our

7 ' ele&ions
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< elections and parliaments remain free from any influ-

' ence either compulfive or corrupt. But, fuppofe,
*
Sir, a majority of our houfe of commons confifted

of fuch as held lucrative places from the crown, and

*
fuppofe a judge were to be brought before them,

c
who, for the fake of fome corrupt confideration,

*
had, at the defire of the crown, illegally and un-

'juftly condemned and imprifoned many of his fel-

*
low-fubje&s ; would not the crown, I mean the

* minifters of the crown, endeavour to protect fuch
' a judge ? Would not they give hints to their officers

* in this houfe, that a difmiffion would be the cer-

' tain confequence of their giving a vote againft this

' tool ? And can we fuppofe that many of thefe

' officers would chufe to lofe a place of 500 /. or

' IOGO/. a year, rather than give a vote in favour of

e this judge ? Sir, I have a very great opinion of our

*
prefent judges, but, without any reflection upon

*
them, I will fay, that it is upon the independency

1 and integrity of our parliaments that we muft
*
depend for the integrity and impartiality of our

'judges ; for the crown has many ways to reward a

'
pliable judge, and as many to punifh an obftinate

* one. Nay, if parliaments were once become depen-
' dent upon the crown, an obftinate integrity would
* of itfelf be fufRcient for getting a judge removed by
* the addrefs of both houfes of parliament; for if the

*
majority of parliament were fuch as depended upon

c the crown for getting or holding fome lucrative em-
^

ployment, they would eafily be perfuaded that fuch

'judge had done injuftice
to the crown, or had

* fomented fedition by fliewing favour to the feditious,

* and under this pretence they would vote for ad-
'

drefling to remove him, without confidering that

'
they thereby eftabltfhed arbitrary power; and

VOL. II. F e made
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4 made not Only their own eftates, but their lives and
* liberties dependent upon the arbitrary will of their

*
fovereign ; for by this precedent, all our judges

* would be convinced, that they muft take directions

* from the minifters of the crown in all profecutions,
*

trials, and caufes that might afterwards come before

* them ;
and what man could fay he had any liberty

f or property left, if the minifters of the crown had
4

it in their power to take his life, liberty, or eftate

* from him, whenever they pleafed, by a falfe accu-
*
fation, and a mock trial ? Even after fuch a fatal

4 turn in our conftitution, as long as a fpirit of cor-

c
ruption prevailed among the people, and the Court

4
kept within the bounds of common decency, fhere

* would be no occafion for any compulfive methods,
4 either at elections, or in parliament, becaufe the
* minifters would always find people enough, thatwould
* be ready to take their money or their favours, and
* in expectation or return would agree to vote as
' directed ; but if by the ridiculous conduct of the

4
court, a fpirit of liberty ihould arife among the peo-

c
pie, the violent and compulfive methods ufual in

4 fuch cafes would be made ufe of. Informers, or
'

delatores, as the Romans called them, would be found
4 out and retained, and fpread over the whole nation,
4 in order to bring falfe informations againft thofc

* who dared to oppofe the court either at elections or
4 in parliament ;

and in both, men would be found
4 to vote according to the directions of a minifter, in

4 order to preferve that property by a flavifh fubjcc-
4
tion, which they had before been endeavouring to

4 increafe by a villainous corruption. After what I

4 have faid, Sir, I hope I need not particularly men-
4 tion all the other methods by which a corrupt d'e-

4
pendent parliament may fap the foundations of

3
c ouff
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our conftltution. Enfnaring laws may be made, or

* the laws we have for fecuring our liberties may be
*
repealed, or fufpended under various pretences,

* without a corrupt man's being fenfible that he is

*
thereby expofing his own eftate to the precarious

' tenure of arbitrary laws. On pretence of a fham-
*
plot or a pretended difaffeclion, the Habeas Corpus

'
acl, that corner flone of our liberties, may be fuf-

*
pended for a twelvemonth, and under the fame pie-

' tence that fufpenfion may be renewed for another
' and a third twelvemonth, till at laft the annual fuf-
'
penfion of that falutary law may go as

glibly down
' as the mutiny bill, or malt tax, now does

j for when
' thefe two bills were firft introduced, no man fup-
e
pofed they would ever become bills of courfe, to

* be palTed without oppofition in every fucceeding
6 fefiions of parliament.'

Lord Strange then goes on to fhew how, among other

particulars, a defigning miniftry might gradually in-

creafe the army to fuch a pitch as would
eafily over-

throw liberty.

Can we fuppofe, fays his lordfhip, that any man
* would rifque his lofing a lucrative employment by
*
voting againft a fmall augmentation of the army ?

*
This, Sir, muft convince every true lover of

liberty, how necelTary it is, that no member of
this aflembly, or at leaft as few as poflible, fhould
be under fuch temptation. I {hall grant, that in,

* moft points, which come to be debated before this

*houfe, fome of our members may have a private
1 intereft in oppofing, or agreeing j but as long as
' this private intereft does not proceed from the favours
*

they enjoy, or expedt from the crown, it can never
*

injure the public good; becaufe if fome have a
c
private intereft in oppofing, others will have a pri-

*
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* vate intereft in agreeing to what is propofed ; and
* thofe whofe private intereft is no way concerned,
' will always caft the balance in favour of the public
*

good. The granting of money is the only cafe

* where we can fuppofe the members generally engaged
*

by their private intereft, to oppofe what is neceftary
4 for the public fervice ; but this intereft is fa fmall',

* with regard to each particular member, that it can
4 never be of any weight. This is demonftrated, Sir.,

4 from the whole courfe of our hiftory, for I defy any
4 man to give me one inftance where the parliament
c denied granting what was neceflary for the public
4
fervice, unlefs they were denied juftice with regard

< to the redrefs of grievances, or unlefs they had well

4

grounded apprehenfions that the money would be
*
mifapplied. But let us fee, Sir, how this argument

c will ftand upon the other fide of the queftion. It is

4 certain that the parliament ought never to grant
4 more than is abfolutely neceflary for the public

fervice. It is likewife certain, that we never ought
4 to grant even what is neceflary, till all grievances be

4
redrefled, and our former grants regularly and

4
ftriclly

accounted for. This is our duty as mem-
bers of this houfe ; but fnall we perform this duty

4 if a majority of us be greatly concerned in intereft

4 to negleil it ? And this will always be the cafe rf

* a majority of us hold or expect fome lucrative office

* or employment at the pleafure of the crown, becaufe
*

it will always be the intereft of minifters, and evert

' their fafety may fometimes be concerned in our
c not performing this duty, Suppofe they afk from
'

parliament 500,ooo/. or a million for carrying on
* fome whimfical, perhaps pernicious fcheme of their

' own
;

will a. member of this houfe, who is to pay
' for his lhare not above 50 /. of this fum, refufe

4

granting
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granting it, when he is to get or hold 500 /. or

* iooo/. a year, by confenting to the grant? Will

* a member of this, houfe infift upon firft redrefling a

e
grievance by which he fuffers little, perhaps no

* fenfible prejudice, when he is to get or hold 2 or

'
300 /. a year by ltting it remain ? And finally,

*
Sir, will a member of this houfe call minifters to a

'
firit5l account by which he can never expedt to put

' a farthing in his own pocket, when by neglecting
e to do fo, he may get or hold a good port or employ-
'

ment, and perhaps procure a round fum, which he
* himfelf has purloined from the public. Sir, I was
'

forry to hear a young gentleman talk fo much of
' meas private paffions and affections, and of every
* man's having a view to the fervice of fome favourite

*
paffion, in every vote he gives in parliament, or at

elections. I hope the cafe is far otherwife but if

f it is not, we ought to endeavour to make it fo, by
? putting it out of the power (at leafi as far as we
4
can, by fuch laws as this) of any man to ferve him-

* felf by his way of voting in parliament or at elec-

*
tions, any further than may refult to him from the

'

general good of his country. If we can do this ;

' if we can put it out of the power of the felfiih and
*
mercenary to fell their votes in parliament, no man.

' will purchafe a feat there at any high price, and this

f will of courfe put an end to bribery and corruption
' at elections j for no mercenary foul will purchafe
4 what he cannot fell ; and thofe who are prompted
f by their ambition to purchafe, will never go to

*

any high price, nor will they fubmit to be the
* flaves of a minifter after they have purchafed. Even
? minifters themfelves would ceafe their bribery at

^ elections, becaufe they could not depend upon haw
f

irig their candidate's vote in parliament, if he ha4

F 3 n<j .
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* no lucrative office depending upon his voting always
* with the minifter

;
and if the flood-gates of the

4

treafury were not opened at any election, I am con-
* vinced we fhould foon have little or no bribery in
' the kingdom. Whilft there are purchafers, Sir,
* there will be fellers ; I am afraid there are at pre-
8 fent too many of both : but if you can make it

* worth no man's while to purchafe, you will put an
* end to the traffic j and this is the defign of the
'

bill now propofed. I have (hewn, that if you do
* not agree to it, there will be, there muft be, a cor-
*
rupt dependency in parliament ; that by fuch a

*

dependency our conftitution may be overturned,
* without any compulfive dependency : and that the

* latter may be made ufe of by an arbitrary govern-
'
ment, and certainly will be made ufe-pf, as foon,

4 as it becomes neceilary for the fupport of its arbi-

*
trary power. Upon this fide, Sir, the danger is

4 certain and inevitable. Let us then confider the

*
danger pretended to be on the other. If we exclude

*
officers, or the greateft part of them, from having

c feats in this hotife, it is faid, it will introduce

<
anarchy and confufion, becaufe it will be impoflible

* to govern fuch a numerous afTembly as this with-

6 out a power in the crown to reward thofe who

'appear zealous in its fervicej and that as foon as

* this impoflibility is perceived, all our officers, civil

and military, will join with the crown in laying

afide the ufe of parliaments. What the honourable

gentleman may mean, Sir, by governing fuch a

* numerous affembly, I do not know ;
but according

to the common acceptation of the word, I fhpuld

< be forry to fee it in the power of minifters to govern
* either houfe of parliament, by any other method

* than that of convincing the majority that nothing is

*
pro-
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propofed or intended but what is for the public

* o-ood ;
for if either houfe were to be governed by

< the hopes of reward, I am fure it could be of no

* fervice to the people, and of very little even to the

* crown itfelf ; becaufe the defign and ufe of parlia-

* ments is, that they may be a check upon the con-

' duel: of minifters ; and no man, whofe behaviour in

* this houfe is governed by his hopes of reward, will

* ever fet himfelf up for a check upon the conduct of

* thofe who alone can beftow the reward he expect*.
* We mu ft, therefore, fuppofe that minifters may
4
prevail with a majority of this houfe to approve or

*

agree to what appears to be for the public fervice,
1 without having jt in their power to give a title,

'
poft, or pcnfion to every one that approves of their

? meafures ; otherwife we muft conclude that no fuch

* houfe ought to exift, and, confequently, that the

'
very form of a limited government ought to be

* abolifhed in this felfim and corrupt nation. What
*.effect fome la.te corrupt practices may have had

? upon the genius and morals of the lower fort of
4
people, I do not know, but I hope it has as yet

t had little or none upon the generality of thofe thaf
* haye any chance of being members of this houfe ;

4 and unjefs they are become very much degenerated,
* we muft, from experience, conclude, that when
4 our minifters purfue popular and right meafures,
6
they may d,

epend upon the affiftance and approbar
* tion of parliament. This, I fay, we muft from,

*
experienpe conclude : fpr in former ages our mini-

* ftcrs had few rewards to beftow, and yet they never
* failed of having the parliament's approbation, when
4 their meafures were fuch as were agreeable to the
'
people. Nay, from the very nature of the cafe,

f we muft draw the fame conclufion ; for a houfe of

F 4.
* com-
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' commons freely chofen by the people muft approve
' of what the people approves of. If from felfifli

motives they fhould difapprove or oppofe fuch mea-
*
fures, the oppofmg members would be fure of being

* turned out at the next election ; and as the king
' has it in his power to bring on a new election

c whenever he pleafes, his minifters may eafily get

rid of fuch felfifli mean fpirited members, and may
*
confequently, if they defire it, always have a par-

*
1 lament generally compofed of gentlemen of true

' honour and public fpirit ;
but the contrary, is what

* moft minifters dehre, as has of late been mani-
' feft from the characters of thofe who were generally
* fet up as candidates upon the court intereft. We
' can never, therefore, be in danger of anarchy or
' confufion from its not being in the power of a mini-
* fter to bribe a majority of this houfe into his mea-
' fures. When bribery and corrupt motives prevail
' within doors, they will certainly prevail without,
4 and then we may fee a member burnt in effigy one

year, in the public ftreets of his borough, and re-

* chofen the year following as their representative in

* a new parliament. We may fee the moft notorious
* fraudulent practices by the underlings in powers

' and thefe underlings encouraged by the minifter,
* and protected by a majority in parliament : we may
4 fee the moft unpopular and deftructive rneafures

*
purfued by our minifters, and all approved, nay,

*
applauded by parliament. Thefe things we may

*
fee, Sir : thefe things we have feen within thefe

* laft twenty years ; and this has brought affairs both
4 at home and abroad into the melancholy fituatior*

* which is now acknowledged by all, and will foon.,
* I fear, be

feverely feit by the whole nation.'

So
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So juft
are thefe obfervations of lord Strange on the

powerful effect of places and penfions on members of

parliament, that the very next fpeech confirms them.

For in it we fee Mr. Sandys (lately made chancellor

of the exchequer) oppofing the very bill which he

himfelf was concerned in bringing in laft feflions
a
.

What makes all doftrines plain and clear ?

About two hundred pounds a year ?

And thefe, which were full plain before

Obfcure again ? Two hundred more. HUDIB.

Sandys was very feverely handled by Mr. Cornwal.

And Sir John Barnard diverted the houfe with the

following fneers upon his ductility.
* From what has been faid

b
, by fome gentlemen in

* the debate, 1 forefee, that if our parliaments continue

4 in time to come, as complaifant to our minifters as

'
they have been in time paft, the fate of the queftion

6 under this adminiftration will be the fame with that,
* which was the fate of the queftion about reducing
* our army under the laft. The worthy gentleman
' who was at the head of our former adminiftration

?

' and is now fo defervedly fent to the other houfe,
*
had, whilft he was a country gentleman, fo ftrenu-

f
oufly oppofcd keeping up a numerous ftanding army

' in time of peace, that after he became a minifter,
*
though excefs of modefty could never be reckoned

f among his foibles, he had not the aflurance direclly to

'
oppofe a reduction. No, Sir, during the iiril part of

' his adminiftration, he always declared himfelf for

* a reduction as foon as a favourable opportunity mould
* offer. But he always endeavoured to fhew, that the

-'

prefent, was not a proper opportunity ; and at laft

both

DEB. COM. xiv. 44.
b Ibid, 59.
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f both he and his friends gathered aflurance enough to tell

*
us, that even in times of the moft profound tranquilli-

*
ty, a greater number of regular troops was, and always

* would be jieceflary, than that he had fo flrenuoufly
6
oppofed in the year 1717, when there was the higheft

f
probability of our being foon engaged in a war, both

* with Sweden and Spain. This, Sir, was the conduct

f of our former miuirter, with regard to the annual

*
queftion about reducing our army, and this I could

* almoft lay a wager will be the conduct held by our

'
prefent miniflers, with regard to the bringing in,

* and pafling this bill. They cannot directly oppofe
e a bill which they have upon former occafions fo often

* and fo flrenuoufly patronized : but though laft fef-

* fion did, yet this feffion docs not, it feems, afford us

* a proper opportunity for applying a remedy to an evil

' which they themfelves allow, has brought Europe, a5

' well as this nation, to the brink of deftruction ;

* and this I am afraid will be their way of reafoning
' as long as they continue miniflers, or at leaft until

4
they become as hardened as their predecefibr, which

*
they may probably do, if they continue as long in

*
power, and then like him they will freely declare,

' that they have actually changed their fentiments,
* and that no fuch bill ought ever to be pafled.'

The corporation of London {hewed their opinion of

the precarioufnefs of the principles of placemen and

penfioners, in their remonftrance to the king, A. D.

1770.
' The forms of the conftitution, like thofe of

'
religion, were not eftablifhed for the form's fake, but

c for the fubftance. And we call God and men to"

!

*
witnefs, that, as we do not owe our liberty to thofe

' nice and fubtle diftinclions, which penfions, and lu-
c crative employments have invented, fo neither will
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we be deprived of it by them : but, as It was gained
<
by the ftern virtue of our anceftors, by the virtue of

* their defcendants it fhall be preferved V
In 1774* tne houfe of reprefentatives of the province

of Maffachufets bay, prefented a petition and remon-

ftrance to the governor and council, for the removal of

Peter Olivsr? efq; from the fuperior court. A court

wholly erected and conftituted by the general afiembly,

which power was granted by the royal charter.

They complain that the faid Peter Oliver had taken

a falary and reward from the king, which was con-

trary to the plain meaning of their charter, and againft

the known conftitution of that province.

The governor refufed to comply with their requeft,

as it would be, he faid, counteracting his majefty.

They pray that he would take the advice and aflift-

ance of his majefty's council on the above petition and

remonftrance, without which advice, he, they faid,

would aft dire&ly contrary to the moft evident defigrt

of their charter.

CHAP. III.

tfbat Placemen often bold a -plurality of Employ-

mentsy incompatible with one another.

PLURALITIES
in the ftate, as in the church,

may be for the advantage of thofc, who hold them;

but they are certainly a disadvantage to the public.

J>et a man's abilities be what they will, he will cer-

tainly not fill fix employments at the fame time, with

the fame fucccfs as one.

Anjlotle

a CITY'S REMONSTRANCE to the king, A* D. 1770.
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Arljlotle
blames the Carthaginians for giving different

public employments to the fame men. What fhould

we think, fays he, of a legiflator,
who fhould order

the fame man to be both a fhoemaker, and a mufician ?

ibcfuXcv 3'ctv Sofyisv, x. T. A 3
.

The Guifes, when they had power in France, in

order to gain popularity, made a regulation, that no

perfon fhould hold more than one employment at a

time b
.

It was one of the charges againft Btu%irtghtim t that

he had engrofled more offices,, than could be duly filled

by any one man. That, by that means, he had too

much power to do mifchief ;
and too little to do good

c
.

When the firft land-tax was laid on, in the time

of Hen. IV. it was provided, that no member of par-

liament fhould be a collector, comptroller, &c. d

The old writ of parliament for the knights, fays ex-

prefsly ; Notumus quod tu nee aliquis alias vie diEli reg'

*
nsflri aliqualiter fit eletfus' [clefii fiiis, it fhould be]

4 We will, that neither you [the fheriff, to whom the

writ is directed]
' nor any lieutenant of the king's, be by

4
any means elected.' Becaufe it was fuppofed, in thofe

fimple times, a man could not be in two places, ferv-

ing his country in two capacities, at the fame time.

We make nothing of a gentleman's being at the fame

time colonel of a regiment warring in Flanders, gover-

nor of a fort in North-Britain, and member of parlia-

ment at Wcjlminjler . The duke of Sarewfoury was in

king William's time, lord treafurer, taking care of the

king's money 5 lord chamberlain, taking care of the

palace
-

3

Ar>f:. POLIT. jr. 12.

b MOD. UNIV. HIST. xxiv. 237.
c PAUL. HIST. vir. 50.
4 TARL. HKT. n. 121.
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palace ;
lord lieutenant of Ireland, governing that

unruly, and (in thofe days) rebellious country; and

an Englijh peer, trying caufes in the laft refort ; and

votino- in the greatcft national concerns a
. What abili-o o

ties he muft have had, to manage fuch great and widely

diftant affairs, at the fame time !

A foldier goes altogether upon force. A fenator

ought to be as cool as a judge. It is therefore very

unlikely, that a good officer fhould be a proper peribn

to make a member of parliament.

Mr. Wynne^ afterwards Sir Watkin Williams Wynne, in

the debate on this fubjecl, fhews that placemen and offi-

cers are very unfit for being members of parliament.
* The bufinefs of the commons b

, fays he, is to reprefent
* to his majefty, the grievances of the people ; to inform

* him if any of his minifters, or officers., makes an ill

' ufe of the power he delegates to them, and to impeach
* and prefent fuch evil minifters. Now I would be

'glad to know who are the m oft proper reprefenta-
* lives for thefe purpofes, gentlemen who have large
6
properties in the country, who are independent of the

' minifters and officers of the crown, and who by liv-

*
i'ng in the country, are perfectly acquainted with the

6 circumftances of the people ; or gentlemen who for

' their chief fupport, depend upon the minifters and
' officers of the crown, who know nothing of thofe

*
they reprefent, and are not only ignorant of their

' true interefts, but are really indifferent about their

c welfare. I hope it will not be controverted, but

* that the firft fort of gentlemen are the moft proper
'
reprefentatives of the people.'

The

a Tind. CON TIN. i. 368.
fc DEB. COM. vnr. 165.
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The brave and free- fpirited Fletcher of Scotland,

who wrote A. D. 1698, fpeaks of the returning of

military men for members, as a thing of a moft for-

midable nature, and dangerous tendency
a
.

* The gentlemen of the fword, are not proper repre-
' fentatives of a people, whofe civil conflitution abhors

*
ftanding armies, and cannot fubfift under them. The
fortunes and expectations of thofe gentlemen depend

*
upon obferving the word of command ; and it is but

*
natural, that they mould fupport power, in which

they are fharers. It is not to be cxpeted that ever

*
they mould concur in a vote, or an addrefs, to difband

' or reduce themfelves, however defirable or neceflary
* the fame may be to usV

' My lord's fteward is a very honeft man ; but if I

' had an affair to fettle with my lord, I would choofe my
'
neighbour, for a referee, rather than the fteward c

.'

Sir Charles Sedley obferves, in his fpeech, A. D. 1699,
that there were then 9 commiflioners of excife, 7

of admiralty, 3 of the poft-office, and 6 of the

cuftoms j and that great part of thefe places muft be

fuperfluous j but that all were members of parliament ;

and that many gentlemen held two offices, while they

had feats in the houfc J
.

It has been faid, it might be dangerous to deprive

the greateft part of thofe, who hotd civil, military, or

naval employments, of a mare in the legiilation, left

they be irritated againft that inftitution from which

they are excluded. The anfwer to this is very fimple.

Take away the infamous emoluments annexed to a

feat

a Fletcher's WORKS, p. 37.
b CATO'S LETT. in. 25.
c

Eolinglr. POLIT. TRACTS, 275.
d DEB. COM. m.
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feat in parliament, and you will prefently remove all

eao-ernefs after feats in the houfe. Why fnould gen-

tlemen want to be in parliament ? To have a trouble-

fome, unprofitable, expenfive office ? Do men want

to be church-wardens, fheriffs, &c. Do they drink

with clowns, kifs old women, and expend thoufands

in obtaining places, by which there is nothing to be

got?

It was an article againft the earl of Orford in king
Will'iairis time, That he had held feveral inconfiftent

offices at the fame time, by which means he avoided

being called to account for his embezzlements a
.

In the time of the late war in Flanders, the miniftry

were, on fome occafion, likely to be fo hard prefled,

that they thought it necefTary to fend to Flanders for

fome officers, who were members (hopeful members,
who had not the opportunity, in feveral years together,

of once faying Aye, or No, in St. Stephen's chapel) to

vote for the court. Some of them came accordingly.

Others the duke of Cumberland would not fuffer to

leave the army
b

. This (hews, that the court looks

upon officers as bound to obey the commands of the

minifter, and to vote as ordered by him.

A. D. 1773, the duke of Leinjler oppofed his brother

lord Ch. Fitzgerald's being member for Dublin,
' be-

* caufe he was an officer in the navy, and therefore

might by his neceflary attendance on his naval duty
' be prevented from doing that of a reprefentativeV

a DEB. COM. in. 147.
fc GENT. MAG. dug, 1747.
c See WHIT EH. EVEN. POST, Dec.*, 1773.
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C H A P. IV.

Places and Penfions not given according to Merit.

IF
the nation is to be plundered, it would be fome

comfort to think that the fpoil was divided among
the deferring, if it might be fuppofed any deferring

perfon would be concerned in plundering his poor in-

debted country. But it is too notorious, that courts

reward according to a different fyftem of morals from

that which the antient philofophers, prophets, and

apoftles taught; which makes Dr. John/on's definition

of the word pcnf.on
a

appear but too accurate, viz,

*
Pay given to a ftate-hireling for treafon to his

'
country.'

Arijlotle
b
obferves, that it is of great confequence in

a flate, that the perfons employed in public bufmefs do

poffefs
not only valuable qualifications in general, bur

thofe particular qualifications which are necefiary for

the fuccefsful difcharge of their refpe&ive duties. A
man's being honefl and benevolent, for inftance, is not

enough to recommend him to the office of a com-O
mander either by fea or land, if he is timid, or unfkil-

ful in war ; and another's being full of military courage

and conduct, is no reafon why he fhould be a financier,

or a treafurer. Tpia $s TU-, x. r. A. We confider very

little, whether the man be fit, or unfit, for the place.

We confider chiefly whether the place, that is the

falary, is fit for him ; we confider what power he has,

by pnfliamcnteering, or otherwife, to fupport, or to

prejudice, the fchemes of the court. If he is likely to

fland

's DICT. u. Word PENSION,
'
n PGI.JT, v. 9,
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ftand in the minifter's way, we kick him up flairs, if

not, down,

Arijlotle
obfervcs % that thofe who enjoy the honour

of great offices in the ftate, may expect to be envied

by thofe who have no /hare in them. But that if,

befides, they load themfelves and creatures with the

j'poils
of the public by turning their duty into a mere

matter of emolument, they will be doubly hated by
their countrymen, who find themfelves excluded from

this double advantage.
' Pendant qu

y

a Rome,' &c. c While at Rome

[during the firft Punic war]
' the public employments

* were obtained only by merit, and were of no advan-
'
tage to thofe who obtained them, but in fo far as

c

they gave a greater opportunity of being ufeful
j at

*
Carthage all was venal, and every fervice done by

*

particulars to the public was paid for V
The Carthaginians allowed no man to fill any im-

portant poft, unlefs he was poflefled of property as well

as merit. And furely, if it were not, that rich men

are too commonly admitted to important ftations

merely in virtue of their wealth, without regard to

merit, the Carthaginian regulation (with all due fub-

miffion to Arijlotle, who blames it) is not amifs. For

power ought certainly, in fome degree, to be annexed

to property. Yet the Carthaginian law undoubtedly

tended, as the philofophcr obferves, to exclude merit,

which is often poor, to excite avarice, and promote

bribery
c
.

Before Tarquin's time, nobody folicited for a public

employment
d
. Among us, all forts of profitable em-

VOL. II. G ployments

3 POLIT. v. 8.

' GRAND. ET DECAD. DES ROM. p. 32.
c ANT. UNIV. HIST. xvii. 260. * Ibid, xi. 31$,
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ployments are folicited for (excepting the office of

diflenting minifters only.) Every man holds himfelf

duly qualified for the place, fo the profits of the place

be fuitabie to his circumftances.

Augujius ordered, that all, who bribed for offices,

fhould be incapacitated for five years
a

. And for pre-

vention of fo great an evil, he ordered, that every

candidate for an employment fhould depofit a fum of

money to be forfeited, if he was convicted of cor-

ruption
b
.

Antony advanced to honours and emoluments all his

friends and relations c He gained Lepidus by making
him pontifex maximus. So JValpole got places or pen-

fions for all, who could claim the moft diftant relation

or connexion with him.

The emperor Antoninus deprived many perfons of

pcniions fettled on them by Adrian-; faying, he could

not bear to fee the ftate devoured by thofe who were

of no ufe to it
d
.

The emperor "Julian propofed only to employ men,

of merit, without paying any regard whatever to re-

commendation or Jnterefl
e

.

Conjiantius ufed to fell employments,, which tempted

thot'e who bought them, to opprefs the people, in order

to indemnify themfelves f
.

The antient Gauls ufed to fight for ports and places.

If our place-hunters fhould take to this practice, in-

ftead of the prefent method of obtaining them by felling

their country j we fhould, befides other advantages,

get rid of many worthlefs individuals. Yet the crime

of

a ANT. UNIV. HIST. xm. 5,14.
b Ibid. 531.

e Ibid. xm. 297.
d Ibid. xv. 198.

e Ibid. xvi. 219.
f Ibid. xvi. 22.7.
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of fliedding blood about a place would be the fame as

that of our duellifts murdering one another about a

point of honour, or a wh .

dbu Beer, Mohammed's fuccefibr, ufed to reward

merit with money. Omar gave money only to the

nece/litous. We give, or rather heap money upon thofe,

who have neither merit, nor
neceffity

to plead. Omar

thought, merit was to be honoured^ not paid.

King "John III. of Portugal rewarded all fervices

himfelf
j by which means he knew that they were not

over-looked, nor overpaid. He rewarded moderately ;

for the approbation of a wife and good king, who faw

with his own eyes, was to be reckoned up as a pro-

digious enhancement of a moderate reward. He com-

monly made an apology, for that he had many to be

bountiful to ; which fhewed, that he was well ferved.

He created no new employments on purpofe to gratify

a fet of court blood- fuckers. He did not heap feveral

employments upon the fame peribns. For he laid,

One public poft, and a man's private concerns were

bufinefs enough for any one man a
.

The barbarous Abyjfinians have a better notion of

encouraging merit, than the civilized EngUJh. They
do not allow a youth to cut his hair in the manly

form, till he has done fome feat of valour, and his

honours increafe according to his behaviour b
.

The Dutch Eaft-Indla. Company do not prefer ac-

cording to feniority merely, but according to merit c
.

Cardinal Ximenes was very curious in enquiring into

the characters and abilities of thofe, to whom he gaveO

employments
d
.

G 2 Catb.

3 MOD. UNIV. HIST. xxii. 237.'
b Ibid. xv. 44.

:

Ibid. x. 565.
d

Ibid. xxi. 214.
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Catb. of MediciS) the mother of the Parifian mafTacre

of diabolical memory, introduced into France the prac-

tice of felling court-places^ and of mortgaging the

revenues for ready money
a

.

How mean does lord Bacon appear in his letter to

James I
b

. in which he fings his own praifes, and

labours to fhew himfelf fitter for the place of chan-

cellor, than the great and good lord chief
|uilice Coke,

or lord Hobart.

Dr. Pinto i who firft fet on the revolution in favour

of Portiignefe liberty and the duke of Braganza^ was

never advanced by him, never envied, nor looked upon
as a favourite. But he had what he wanted, the

kind's private friendfhip and efteem . How much

difguil and contention had been avoiJed, had a certain

noble earl of our times, very ufeful d in conducting
the education of one, who was made for a good king,

contented himfelf with being the king's learned friend,

a ftation for which he was very fit, and had never

afpired

a
/-'&//. Ess. SUR L'Hisr. in. 56^,

b Lord Bacon's LETT. p. 85.
1 Moo. UNIV. HIST. xxu. 312.

d Of this I was repeatedly informed by the late excellent

Dr. Hales, who profeffed himlelf a great admirer of that

nobleman's ab:lities and difpofitions; and I willingly lay

hold of the opportunity of writing fomewlutt in fa-vour of

one, again/I whom fo much has been fo rafluy thrown out.

For I would be the defender (as far as lies within my reach)

of thofc whom 1 fee blamed beyond their demerits.

Non tibi Tyndaridw facies invifa Lacojnaj,

Culpatufve Paris Divom incleraentia, divum

IIa& evcrtit opes
- VIRG.

It is not lord B , hut lord Corruption, that has brought
the Britlfo empire to the condition, in which we ice it,

'
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afpired to that of a Jiatefman and treaty-maker , for

which he was very unfit !

One Cunningham was made governor of Jamaica for

favino- ffalpole's bones, when attacked by the London

mob, on account of his excife fcheme a
. 'A man

4
totally unqualified either by abilities or experience,

* and who owed his preferment entirely to the partiality
* of the minijler*

He died fix weeks after his arrival

of a fever contracted at an entertainment, being ha-

bitually intemperate.

While worthlefs pufliing men obtain rewards for

fmall fervices, often for cruel injuries, done their

country, modeft merit declines its deferved recompence.

Pifo? the conqueror of the formidable infurrelion of

the flaves, modeftly declined a triumph on the occafion,

Cicero^ for faving the commonwealth from the fury
of Catiline^ was rewarded and fatisfied with only a

corona civica, that is, a wifp of hay put round his head.

He had neither floating, nor fixed penfion. Yet

Cicero's times were not the fimple ages.

The moderation of Sir Henry Fane was truly admi-

rable. Finding, that, as treafurer of the navy, his

income, at the low rate of ^d. in the pound com-

miflion, amounted, in the Dutch war, to 30,000 /.

a
year,

he faid, it was a fhameful robbery of the public,

and deftred to give up his patent, which he had re-

ceived from the late king for life, and to have, inftead

of it, for an agent he had brought up to the bufinefs,

a falary of 2000 /. a year. Several of our blood-

fuckers, I mean commifTaries, in the late German war,

got from 50,000 /. to 500,000 /. and have never fhewn

any compunction on account of robbing the public.

G 3 Gra-

a MOD. UNIV. HIST. XM. 409.
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Gratuities were given to fufferers in the troubles

under Cb. I. 5000 /. offered Mr. Hollis, were refu fed

by him. 1 0,000 /. were given Mr. VaJJall for the

damages he fuffered in oppofing {hip-money ; and

5000 /. to Mr. Hampden. on the fame account a
. In

this way the public ought to have coinpenfated a

popular gentleman for his late fufFerings by minifterial

opprefiion, and the truly laudable ftand he made

againft a tyrannical court, by which the public is bene-

fited, and therefore ought to fhew its gratitude j but

r.ot by pufhing a man into the ftation of a legislator,

\vho fo far from being qualified according to law, was

at that very time collecting money to pay his debts -

t

not by forcing into the office of a magiftrate, a man,
v/hofe private conduct was notorioufly obnoxious to

the magiflrate's juft cenfure. But this by the by.

Dr. Walker^ who defended Londonderry againfl

Jam. II. and his popifh army, when thofc, whofe duty it

was, deferted the place, was rewarded with the thanks of

the commons. We do not hear of any money given
him b

.

William Sacbeverell was offered by the king the plac^

of one of the ccmmifiioners of the admiralty. He re-

fu fed, faying,
* He would not accept the falary, be-

* caufe he did not unclerftand Tea affairs
c
.'

A bill was ordered in A. D. 1653, making thofc

perfons incapable of holding places who mould folicit

for them. A bill was propofed, A. D. 1692, againft

buying and felling offices'
1
. It was found after the

revolution, that there had been a mod fhar. eful felling

of places under James II, A committee was therefore

appointed

a PARL. HJST. xv. 278.
h DEB. COM. n. 360.
: find. CONTIN. i. 41.

d Ibid. 193,
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appointed to enquire into it, and a bill to prevent the

like for the future
3

. The commiffioners for public

accounts found, A. D. 1713, that one Hutclinfon had

paid iooo/. for the office of regifter of feizures to the

earl of IVbarton.
*
Refolved, That giving or taking

4
money for procuring offices relating to the manage-

* ment of the public revenue is a fcandalous corruption,

and highly detrimental to the public.' But the

offence having been committed before the queen's

pardon was published, the houfe proceeded no farther

in the matter b
.

To fuffer the buying and felling of places is one of

:the moft effectual methods that can be invented for

plucking up by the roots out of the minds of the

people all emulation, or defire of excelling in any

thing either ufeful or ornamental to a country. If I

know, that 5000/0 properly diftributed will procure me
a place of 500 /. a year, and that unlcfs I carry in my
hand the neceffary douceur, I may in vain folicir,

and employ friends to folicit for me, though they
could with truth affirm, that I poflefTed every accom-

plifhment that enriches the human mind
; if I know

all this, what am I naturally led to, but to endeavour

by all poffible means to get the neceflary 5000 /. not

to lofe time in acquiring a fet of unprofitable accom-

plifhments. Thus a deadly damp is ftruck to all

laudable ambition in a people ;
and an endlefs avidity

after fordid riches excited. The nobleft difpofition is

.checked, and in its place the bafeft encouraged. Our

irate-gardeners cultivate the weeds, and pluck up the

ufeful plants.

Purchafmg of places tempts the purchafcrs to extort

from the people exorbitant perquifites in order to re-

G 4 imbtirfe

a DEB. COM. 11. 334.
b Ibid. v. 12.
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imburfe themfelves. And then the bufmefs comes to

be, not how to perform the duties of the place in the

moft faithful and effe&ual manner, but how to make

the moft of it.

By 12 Edw. IV. and 5 Edw. VI. any perfon, giving

money, or reward of any kind, for any office, which,

in any way, toucheth the adminiftration of juftice,
the

keeping of towns, or cables, &c. is difqualified for

holding fuch place".

There was a difficulty about the officers cf the court

of wards, if the bill abolifhing it (hould pafs, becaufe

they muft lole their places. One faid they ought to

have nothing, becaufe they had bought their places

contrary to law. There was no provifion for them b
.

This is the very argument in our times, for keeping

up a multitude of burdenfome places ;
that the annihi-

lating them would ruin innumerable families. But it

is a very frivolous pretence, becaufe they may be put

upon hali-pay, with a provifion for widows, and then

to be aboliftud ;
inftead of which, we are continually

multiplying them.

Cardinal Richelieu* in his TEST AM. POLIT. (which

the Abbe de S. Pierre thinks die greateft political

work ever published before his times) condemns all

buying and felling of places ;
becaufe it leads the fub-

jeds not to emulate one another in merit, but in riches .

The Abbe de S. Pierre's propofal, of choofing by

fcrutiny to all places of power and truft, would make

the office of a prime minifter, a fecretary of ftate, &c.

much eafier, and lefs expofed to envy, and animofity.

For, if a candidate's companions in office did not re-

commend

? PARL. HIST. vn. 54.
b PARL. HIST. xxm. 61.

c
. Picrre% OUVR. POLIT. XVI. 20.
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commend him, there could be no reflection made upon
the minifter, if he was not advanced. Walpole was

always fbrry, when a place fell vacant. By filling it,

he gained one friend, and 20 enemies ; any one of

which could injure him, more than the perfon ad-

vanced could ferve him. When men are gratified

without merit, they are not fo eafily fatisfied, as when

they are rewarded in fome proportion to their deferv-

ings. For this very proportion will in fome degree

regulate their expectations. Whereas thofe, who ob-

tain what they have in no degree deferved, are led to

form imaginary pretenfions to unknown merits, with-

out all bounds.

The Abbe S. Pierre thinks the French cuftom of

making the great offices of the ftate, and even the

defcent of titles and honours, hereditary, hurtful an$

inconfiftent with found policy. AJ1 honours and pow-
ers (except, for plain reafons, the regal) ought to be

perfonal only, and to be given to no individuals, but

fuch. as, upon fcrutiny, were found to be men of fuch

diftinguifhed v/orth, as to deferve to be raifed to dif-

tinguifhed places, though fprung of mean parents
3
.

Suppofe the filly fon and heir of a truly great man,
who had, by his conduct, raifed himfelf to the rank of

a duke, to have 500 /. a year fettled on him out of the

eftate, would not that be fufficiently rewarding him for

all the merit he has, in taking care to be the fon of a

dulce ? And would not this policy give greater fcope

for laudable ambition, than our prefent, which infures

the moft worthlefs and moft uncultivated blockhead of

a dukedom, and a feat in the houfe of peers, if he hap-

pens to be born by a duchefs, vhoever may have begot

fcim ? The eldeft fon of th~ archbifliop of Canterbury,

(who

a OUVR. POLIT. ix. 100, et paf.
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(who ranks above the firft duke in England) is only

John, or Thomas fuch-a-one, efq. Yet the Ton of an

archbifhop, has as good a natural claim to be an arch-

bifhop, as the fon of a duke, to be a duke.

Kings, and king's favourites often read their fin (in

this as in other refpeSs) in their punifhment. If they

will employ unqualified perfons, their bufinefs will be

done accordingly. The great Dutch NaJJau fleet, fitted

out by prince Maurice againil the Spaniards in Ame-

rica, and ofHcer'd according to the court intereft, did

nothing. A fleet of {hips fitted out at private expence,

and officer'd according to merit, did great feats
a
.

The French affirm, that their dilgraces in the laft war,

were occafioned by madam Pompadour's filling all the

o-reat polls in their fleet and army, with her creatures,

and thofe who gained her intereft by money.

That the merit chiefly regarded in our times, is the

merit of feconding the views of the court, and that the

greateft demerit, according to our modern way of efti-

mating demerit, is oppofing court meafures ; appears

from the court's late proceedings againft my incompa-

rable friend, the great Dr. Franklin, whom they have

deprived of his place of deputy poft-mafter of North

America, which place he himfelf improved from being

a burthen upon the government, to its bringing in a

j-evenue of feveral thoufands a year j all becaufe that

faithful truftee would not fit filent, and fee his confti-r

fuents betrayed.

. UNIV. HIST. xu 463.
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CHAP, V.

Profiifion in Places and Penfions.

IT
is not a little to the difgrace of human nature,

that in any age, or in any country, any member of

fociety fhould require to be paid, like a hireling, for

ferving his country. Every ftate is a great family.

The king is, or (hould be, the father of it ;
the gran-

dees, the elder brothers j and the people the younger
children. But what fhould we think of a family, of

which we faw the heau, and the elder brothers, plun^

dcring the younger children of their portions, and

reducing them to a ftarving condition ; infifting that

themfclves ought to be fupported in their grandeur,

and recompenfed for taking upon them the charge of

domcftic affairs, in fuch an exorbitant manner, as the

younger part of the family could by no means fupport.

If this head of a family, or thele grandees, fhould de-

mand a recompenfe for fervices done to a
txtgbiotftiisg

family, we fhould not fo much wonder or blame them

for a fordid difpofition. When the people of Poland

wanted to have our celebrated Sir Philip Sidney for

their king, if had been no matter of wonder, if he had

required an ample civil lift revenue, as a recompenfe

for the innumerable difgufts and fatigues of the regal

jftaticn, or that, like the German generals whom we

have employed in our continental war?, he had been

lefs fparing of the purfes of the PoliJJj people. If we
were to do the Dutch any material fervice, it might be

expected, that we faould demand a proper compenfa-
tion

j but that EngUfomen fhould hefitate about ferving

^
that a lord, who has no necefiary bufinefs

3 to
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to fatigue him, but drinking, whoring, mafquerading,
and New-marketing) fhould grudge a few hours in a

week to ferve his country, unlefs his country will re-

CPrnpence him ten thoufand times above the worth of

his fervice, this gives a fhocking idea of the fordid

difpofuion of the grandees of modern times. At the

fame time the public ought not to be, and hardly ever

Is, ungrateful. But public rewards ought rather to

be honorary, than pecuniary, and if they muft be of the

latter fort, they ought to be frugal, not profufe ; elfe

they do more mifchief than good.

The falaries annexed to thofe places, the holders of

whkrh do real fervice to their country, naturally lead

people to a very wrong way of thinking, viz. That
we are not obliged to ferve our country, unlefs we be

paid for our fervice. Whereas, the truth is, that ferv-

ing our country to the utmoft of our power, is (like
obedience to parents, providing for our wives and

children, and worfhipping God) our ijviifpenfable

<Iuty, previoitfly
to any emolument we may exuedl on that

account. See Mr. Soutbwel's fpeech below.

As for the holders of finecures, and thofe men who
receive annual penfions for nothing, they may be com-

pared to Pluto's three-headed maftiff, Cerberus, who

gobbled up the fop thrown to him by the %/, and

immediately ftretched out his hairy bulk in hi kennel,

and fell a fnoring.

Cer&eruslnxc ingens latratu regna trifauci

Perfonat, adverfo recubans immanis in antro.

Cui rates, horrere videns jam colla colubris,

Melle foporatam et medicatis frugibus offam

Objicit ; ille fame rabida tria guttura pandens

Corripitobje&am, atque immania terga refolvit

Fufus humi, totoque ingens extenditur antro. VIRG.

The
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The quoting of this pafifage from the famous fixth

book of the Eneid inflames me with a defire to difplay a

portion of the fpirit of our learned biihop who has

found in it a myftical fenfe, which nobody ever

dreamed of before his DIVINE LEGATION, nor fince.

Were my genius brightened with a fparkofhis fire,

I fhould fhew
(
with no lefs fuccefs, than he has had

in proving Jlfo/'es's divine commiffion by what will

equally eftablifh Lycurgus's, viz. his deiigncd neg-
lecl: of the mention of future rewards and ptmifhments,

and with no lefs fuccefs than he has had in eftablifh-

inj; the alliance between the two things in the worldO G*

which ought the mod carefully to be kept feparate,

viz. the Hate and the church) were my mind, I

fay, tinctured with the true W&rbwtvnian fpirit of

criticifm, I fhould fhew that by the fleeping mallifF

Virgil intended to point out an idle hanger on at

court; by Vates^ (the old prophetefs, as lutus a nen

lucendo ) the prime minifter, as ftatefmen are lefs

remarkable for their prophetical fagacity, than for

their refemblance to old women ; by the fnakes on

Ccrl-erus's neck briftling up at the approach of the

Sibyl and the hero, I would fhew, that the poet

meant the fpeechifying, and-oppofition made by the

place-hunter. Being got fo far as this, the
offa^ or

fop, compofed of honey, oCc. would fpontaneoufly

explain itfelf into the place, and its douceurs. The

dog's opening three throats to (Wallow one mcrfel, does

moft beautifully fet forth the difproportion between a

placeman's voracity and the richeft income the mini-

fter can afford to give him. In thio manner would

I altempt to imitate, non
pajjlbtti aquis, this great

difcoverer of fecret meanings. \vho has left us oneO *

thing to regret, among fo many things to admire,

viz. That he has taken fo much pains to find fenfcs

i whe/e
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where no body was at a lofs, viz. in the Encld^ and

has declined pointing out fenfe, where no body has

been able to find any, I mean, in the XXXIX
ARTICLES, the CREEDS, and the HOMILIES, which

he has fubfcribed, and therefore muft underftand.

But to return to our fubjecl;, the profufion in places

and penfions.

Lord Molefworth thinks, the fervants of the crown

fhould be paid by appointment of parliament. It may
be faid, all monies expended are fubjedl to parliamen-

tary enquiry. But there is a very great difference

between appropriating beforehand, and finding fault

afterwards, when the money is fpent, and all that

can be done is pafling a vote. And even that is not

to be expected, if our parliaments, inftead of checks,

are to be fliarers in the plunder.
' A king, as fuch, ought not, of all men, to grant

* bounties ; becaufe what he grants is not out of his

*
own, but the property of others V All that a king

is, and all that he has as king, is on account of the

public,
whofe fervant (to ufe king Jam. Ift's expref-

fion )
he is. Therefore, whatever he gives to his

wh_ 9 or his minion, is a robbery of the public,

becaufe his wh , or his minion, are of no advan-

tage to the public, and have not earned any part of

the public money ; but on the contrary, deferve the

ftrapado, or the gallows. And whatever a king gives,

or fufFers his minifters to give, to the undeferving, or

what they give too profufely to the deferving, is a

robbery of the public. A king's income is not as a

gentleman's rent, a private fund at his difpofal. For

a kingdom is not a private eflate
;
but a truft for

which the holder is accountable to his people. And
wo

a St. Pierre, VI. 54.
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wo to thofe kings and minifters, who betray fo awful

a truft. A king is to difpenfe, not to fpend the pub-

lic money. There are many perfons neceflarily to

be employed in a ftate. Them the king is to

pay. How then
( fays St. Pierre

a
) can he have

bounties to grant ? unlefs he robs fome of thofe who

ferve the public ? Every guinea he gives to one, who
has not deferved it, or who has not deferved it all9

is fo much kept back from one, who has deferved it,

or would, if he had not been difcouraged by feeing
a traiterous king or miniilry embezzling the public

money, by throwing it away on the worthlefs, to

the injury of the deferving. A king, as a gentleman,

and out of his official and accountable character, may
beftow upon his lawful pleafures, or upon thofe who
have ferved his lawful private interefts, more than a

duke may lay out ; but not more than two dukes may
fpend. If he lays out the public money, or fuffers

his crew to lay it out, in bribing villains to betray

liberty, I have only to fay, / liflor, dellga ad palum,

vir^is cceditOj caput obnulito, in/did arbori fufpendito.

Our courtiers find the parliament too ready to

give. Therefore, according to the common faying,
*
Lightly come, lightly gone,' they care not how

they diflipate their ill gotten riches. Ch. VII. of

France, a prince of an excellent character, was, at his

acceffion, fo low in both cafh and credit, that he had

not ready money to pay for a pair of boots, that

were brought him ; and the maker, not caring to

truft his poor majefty, carried them away. This

narrownefs of circumftances gave that wife and good

prince a handle to retrench unneceflary expences, and

fet

a vi. $5;
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fet out on a foot of great frugality, which he con-

tinued after his finances were more flourifhina;
a
.O

The enormous emoluments annexed to our great

offices of the ftate, are big with every evil. They
render the fincerity of real patriots fufpecled, and

expofe the adminiftration to the certain execration

of the people, who, by this means, are often re-

duced to an uncertainty whom to truft. Penfions

and places are rightly beftowcd in very few in-

ftances. They are a difgrace to men of family
and fortune, be their fervices to their country what

they will. For penfioning fuch men is making them

appear to the public not noble, not generous, not

magnanimous j but greedy, fordid hirelings. A pen-

lion may perhaps be rightly given to an ingenious,

but poor man, to fupport him in his purfuit of arts,

fcience, manufactures, commerce, or whatever may
be for the public advantage. But care ought to be

taken, that he be not over-fed, and by that means

become lazy.

There is no magnanimity without fome degree of

felf-denial. But what felf-denial do our nobility and

gentry fhew, when they fcramble for the profitable

places, and will not ferve their country, unlefs they

be overpaid immenfely beyond the worth of their

fervices? If a nobleman has in his mind nothing
more noble, or difmterefted, than an artizan or a

plough-driver, what claim has he to more refpect

than they would have, if they had as much money
in their pockets, or as much lace on their waiftcoats,

as he has ?

If the nobility were to ferre their country in the

great offices of the ftate gratis, the heroifm would be

nothing

MOD. UNIV. HIST. xxiv. 45.
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nothing more than is fhewn by private truftees, arbi-

trators, church-wardens, overfeers of the poor, and

other parifh-officers. Are thofe poor low-bred crea-

tures, whom our polite courtiers call the fcum of

the earth, more difintereftcd than the nobility of the

land ?

By 43 Etiz. any perfon elected overfeer of the

poor, and refufuig to do the duty, is punifhable,

though he has no reward for doing the duty. Why
fhould not nil public offices be filled in this manner a

?

If it be alledged that this would be troublefome, and

fall heavy upon the nobility, let them take the offices

by rotation.

Even in the law fome things are appointed to be

done gratis
b

. It is hard, that our nobility fhould be

loth to do for their country what the lawyers (a

fordid enough fet of men) do every day.

If the nobility and gentry declined ferving their

country in the great offices of the ftatc, without fordid

hire, let the honeft bourgeoifie be employed. They
will think themfelves fufficiently rewarded by the

honour done them.

Why fhould not our kings, when a court-place

falls vacant, publifh, that they want a fecretary of

ftate, or a lord chamberlain, or a lord fteward ; places

which any man of common fenfe and common honefty

can fill ;
the public bufinefs being all a mere routine.

And why fhould they not order all perfons defirous

of the vacant employment to fend in their propofals

fealed (as when there is a fleet to victual, or a pub-
lic work to be done) and accept him, who offers to

ferve his country on the moft reafonable terms ? Let

VOL. II. H the

a STAT. AT LARGE, n. 318.
h

Black/}. Co MM. in. 128,
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the perfon chofen, bring in his bill of expences.

There is no reafon why the public fhould not repay
what is fairly laid out for the public benefit. If it

be thought proper to give a ftatefman, who has fhewri

himfelf able and honeflr, five hundred guineas for a

ring, as was given the brave admiral Drake for fer-

vices of greater danger and more importance, than

thofe of fifty ftate-fecretaries, I have no objection.

But that half our nobility fhould be upon the parifh,

I mean, upon the public, I own I fee no manner of

reafon j nor that a fet of places, which might be

filled at the expence of a few hundreds a year, muft

coft the nation many hundred thoufands, while we
are finking in a bottomlefs fea of debt.

The grand Turk^ when he thinks a waxir, an aga,

a teftardar, a pafha, &c. has, by oppreflion, fpunged

up a good deal of money in his fervice, fqueezes him
till he has reduced him to his former condition, which

often helps up the fultan's exhaufted treafure. If

we were to introduce fuch a cuftom as this in Eng-
land* the fqueezings of a thoufand or two of our over-

drenched court-ipunges, might do fomewhat toward

preventing the dreaded neceflity of applying a fpunge
to our public debts.

It is commonly reckoned, that five or fix of our

places or penfions are equal in their annual amount

to all that is paid in the three provinces of Holland^

Zealand, and OveryJ/el^ to placemen and penfioners.

The burgomafler of a great town has perhaps 20 /. a

year falary. The deputies or members of parlia-

ment have 200 /. a year. One happy confequence is,

that there is
*

little afpiring to preferment in the
*
ftate, becaufe there is .little to be got that way V

No

Burn. HIST. OWN TIMES, i. 290.
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No fervant of the Dutch Eajl India company has fo

mean an appointment, as to be pinched, nor fo afflu-

ent, as to be above his bufmefs a
.

Aflc the courtiers, what produces the prefent cla-

mours, and all clamours againft government, which

is always immaculate. They will anfwer, The defire

of places and preferments. Which may be partly

true. But why then do they not reduce the incomes

of the places as low as in Holland? Why do they

not abolijh all that are ufelefs ? They do the very

contrary. They are continually increafing the num-

ber, if not the value of them. They are conftantly

heaping on fewel, and then they fwear and blafpheme,

becaufe the fire continues to rage.
' I may fuppofe,' (fays Mr. Southiuel'm his fpeech

on a motion for a deduction from falaries during the

continuance of a war)
6 that our falaries and penfions

' above 50 /. a year, amount to at leaft a million fterling.
4 If I faid two, I believe I ftiould not be miftaken,'

&c. If our placemen and penfioners confume

2,ooo,ooo/. a year of the public income, they fwal-

]ow up at once the whole land-tax at four (hillings in

the pound.
Mr. Pelbam, brother to the duke of

Neivcajlle, ufed

to fay, he grudged the great incomes enjoyed by the

great placemen ; for that the bufmefs of the nation

was done by the clerks in the offices, who have but 50].

a year, even as the bufmefs of the church is not

done by the hi/hops and deans, but by the curates of

20 /. and 30 /. per annum.

Immediately after the treaty with Portugal, which

fettled Ferdinand and
Ifabella on the throne of Spain,

the deputies from the cities infifted on a repeal of

H 2 grants

MOD. UNIV. HIST, x. 561.
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grants made by Hen. IV. of crown lands (among other

particulars, Gibraltar was granted to the duke of

Medina Sidonia) and of penfions out of the revenues.

They gave orders accordingly, and fuch reforms were

made, that 30 millions of macavedis arofe annually
from the favings

a
.

The whole revenue given by the Poles for the fup-

port of their king's royal dignity, does not exceed

100,000 A a year
b

. Five or fix of our courtiers

devour as much annually ;
for which they do nothing

but what were better let alone, as buying votes, and

mif-governing the public affairs.

In the kingdom of Siatti, the great officers of the

ftate have no falaries. Therefore there can be no

fcrambling. But there is great injuftice in the courts

of law, becaufe the judges have it in their power to

enrich themfelves by extortion c
.

The governor of the Dutch Eaft-lndia Company at

Batavia is employed from day-break tiJl night in the

bufinefs of his office, fo that he can hardly allow him-

lelf half an hour for dinner d
. Our tinfelled place-

men we
ftretch on the rack of a too eafy chair,

And hear their everlalting yawn confefs

The pains and penalties of idlenefs. Pope.

Pope Sixtus V. cut oft" at once an expencc of

600,000 A per annum, which it coft the apoftolic

chamber before his time in penfions and gratuities.

When the Spanijh finances were low, A. D. 1608,

and the miniftry would not retrench the fums laid out

on fpies and penfioners, the nation was offended, and

the

a MOD. UNIV. HIST. xxi. 161, 192.
b Ibid. xx>av. 10. c Ibid. tn. 263.
d

Jaiiifon, ETAT PRES. DES PROV, UNIES, J. 360.
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the hiftorians have handed down to pofterity their in-

famy
a

. Let our pofterity likewife read, for the honour

of our minifters, that toward the end of the eighteenth

century, when the public debt was greater than had

ever been known, there was at the fame time more

penfioning, than ever was known.
' With a laudable frugality, they' [the Spaniards, in

the year 1739, when Britain declared war againft

them]
c retrenched all their extravagant penfions and

'
falaries, and reduced their expences in all the depart-

' ments of their government V The Spaniard? grew
vvifer, at laft, than they were at firft. Let us fee,

whether the Englijh will go and do likewife.

Siphon/us V. of Arragon^ furnamtd the Wife, put
ofF an extravagant, greedy courtier, who was always

afking fomewhat, by telling him, That a king, who
thinks to fatisfy his fpendthrift courtiers, employs
himfelf in a manner as fruitlefs, as he who fhould

think to fill a hogfhead, which had holes in its bottom.

He may impoverifh himfelf, but will never enrich

them.

When Hen. III. complained, that his revenues were

hardly fufficient, ad fimplicem vtftum, &c. for victuals,

clothing, and the accuftomed charities, much lefs for

warlike expeditions ; his counfellors faithfully told

him, his poverty was occafioned by his giving fo much,

away. The king took the hint
j called many to

account, and made them refund c
. We give our

minifters half a million on demand, to make good
the pretended deficiencies of the civil lift, without fo

much as afking how there comes to be a deficiency,

H 3 much

3 MOD. UNIV. HIST. xxi. 336.
'

Tind. CONTIN. viii. 425.
c

Brady, ii. 549.
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much lefs calling any body to account, or making

any one refund.

' The counfellors, and all officers, both great and

*
fmall, (in the time of Hen. III.) were to fwear, at

' their creation, that they would, to the utmoft of

' their power, execute their offices, without any other

' reward than meat and drink*.' Many a great place-

man in our times has, from 500 /. to 5000 /. a year.

If a minifter, in our times, takes this oath, and if he

calls 5000 /. a year meat and drink^ he muft have a

very hearty appetite, or a very nice palate ; for, even

in thefe dear times, a man may have for 50 /. a year,

as much mutton and fmall beer (and there is no better

meat and drink than mutton and fmall beer) as any
Chriftian can decently confume. But it will be an-

i'wered, Our ftatefmen do not take this ceconomical

oath. Upon which our flatefmen will perhaps give

me leave to obferve, or, if they do not, I will make

the obfervation without their leave, viz. That we have

as much occafion for parfimony, as our anccflors in

the time of Hen. III. The public debt was never in

thofe times fo high as one million, whereas we have

feen the nation indebted to the value of 140 millions.

All the incomes of the government-places in Eliza-

beth's reign, amounted to only 18,000 /. a year.

i Ch. I. they were computed at 120,000 /. a year
b

. In

thofe days, the navy and army coft but little. In our

times, it is computed, that the government has the

difpofal of 2 or three millions per annum^ taking in

the navy, the army, and the church : of which the tirft

is our ftrength, and our glory, and therefore we can

hardly cherifla, and maintain it too nobly j the fecond

is

a
Brad)', ii. 644.

* PARL. HIST. vj. 367.
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is worfe than ufelefs ; for it is dangerous to liberty, as

every officer is a court-place-man, and as the army is

the neceflary and natural inftrument of tyranny; as

for the third ; the mere expence it cofts the nation, is

hardly an object of confequence enough to alarm. Of

which more in the fequel.

The yearly falary of the lord high treafurer of Eng-

land in the time of Hen. III. was 100 marks. Harleyy

in queen Anne's time, faid, a lord high treafurer of

England^ if he were indifferent which of the two places

he went to in the next world, might get 5,ooo/.

10,000 /. 50,000 /. or what he pleafed by his place
2
.

Lord Bacon writes to king Jam. I. that the place of

attorney general was honeftly worth 6000 /. a year
b
.

The lord high treafurer Middlefex, in the time of

'
Jam. I. declared, that the gains of that office had

* been 8000 /. per annum, nay more than he could well

< tell .' In the time of Hen. IV. the profits of the

hanaper in chancery were only 2000 /. a year
d

. The

earl of IViltjhire^ father to queen Anne Boleyn y had 20

^hillings a day, as lord privy feal
e
.

Queen Elizabeth enriched none of her favourites at

the expence of her people. She pretended, that her

people were her only favourites. She had fenfe

enough to obferve a fpirit of liberty rifing, and

humoured it prudently. Jam. I. and Ch. I. had not

the fagacity to imitate her.

Parliament grants a large fubfidy, A. D. 1606,

which enabled James to gratify his favourites, (his

great joy)
' out of the money granted by parliament

f
.'

H 4 In

a
Rapin, i. 387.

b Lord Bacon's LETT. p. 84.
c PARL. HIST. vi. 326.

d Ibid, n, 80.

e
Anderf. HIST. CoMM. I. 366.

y ii. 172.
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In this, James aclied upon principles directly contrary

to thofe of Elizabeth.

Elizabeth''s wifdom kept her fleet and forts always

in good order. Her frugality difpLafcd her avaricioua

courtiers ;
but plcafed her people. She bore great

national cxpences with the ordinary revenues, and

helped her neighbours ; which her predeceffors had

never done. Moft of them beggared themfelves by,

gorging a few greedy courtiers. She '

difcharged, all

' the great expences of government, (which muft be

'
o-reat, confidering the number of enemies around her)

' out of the crown revenue, for fhe did not lavifh her

*
money upon the court-leeches like her predeceflbrs

a
j'

[and her fucceffors, Rapin might have added.]

The penfions of 4/. per week (fettled on about 70

members of the commons during the civil war, becaufe

their eftates were fequeftrated by the king [Cb. I.], or

did not yield a fubftftance) were afterwards taken

oft to relieve the public
b

. Compare this integrity

and difmtereftednefs with our monilrous profuiion in

places and penfions needlefsly beftowed on the worth-

lefs tools of the court, and kept up from year to year,

from father to fon, while the nation is linking under

a load of debt.

The queen fends a mefTage, A. D. 1702, to the

commons, That in reward of Marlbarougb's fervices,

fhe had made him a duke, and given him 5000 /. a year

during her life, out of the poft-houfe revenue, and

wifhes the houfe would think of means for continuing

to him and his heirs, the pcnfion, as well as the title.

The whole houfe were ftruck dumb. The fpeaker

ilood up to fee if any body would fpeak to the queen's

pro-

a
Rapin, 11. 65.

b PARL. HIST. xv. 59.
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propofal. At lad a member opened. The debate ran

very high, and it is fa id that an old member fpoke

thus :
'

Though I have accepted an employment at

'
court, I did not do it with the defign that my mouth

4 ihould be fliut in this houfe, when any thing is

4 offered that I think detrimental to my country.*
* j

The houfe font an cddrefs to the queen, in which,

after approving the efteem flie had exprefled for the

duke of Marlborouvb, they beg leave to lay before her

the confequences of making a precedent for future

alienations of the revenue of the crown, which had

been much reduced by the exorbitant grants of the laft

reign, &c. a The commons in thofe days hefitated

about fettling a penfion on a hero, whofe actions will

be celebrated as lo:ig
as the world flands. We make

it a rule to penfion every man we employ, deferving
and worthlefs. Becaufc a fcoundrel has received

5000 /. a year for many years, for doing the bufinefs of

a place, in which there is no bufinefs to do (that is,

in plain EngHJh, 5000 /. a year for pocketing 2O,OOO/.

a year) therefore we are to fettle 2 or 30007. a year
on him for life, after he has refigned his fmecure;
and perhaps continue the fame to his booby fon after

him, while thoufands of our people are flying, for

want of bread, to America^ and the nation in continual

danger of bankruptcy.

Inftcad of the challenge
b
, Whofe ox, or whofe afs,

has the king [or the minifter] taken ; we may afk the

crew, Whofe farthing candle, or whofe draught of

ilnall beer, have they not taxed ? A poor hard-working

man, who has a wife and fix children to maintain,

can

a DEB. COM. in. 210. Tind. COHTIN. i. 577.
' 2 Sam. xii. 3.
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can neither enjoy the glorious light of Heaven, nor

the glimmering of a tallow taper, without paying the

window tax and the candle tax. He riles early, and

fits up late; he fills up the whole day with fevere

labour ;
he goes to his flock-bed with half a belly full

of bread and cheefe, denying the call of natural appe-

tite, that his wife and little
ftarvelings may have the

more. In the mean while the exactors of thefe taxes

are revelling at Mrs. Cornell's mafquerade, at the

expence of more money for one evening's amufement,

than the wretched hard-working man (who is obliged

to find the money for them to fquander) can earn by
half a year's fevere labour.

Thyfius afcribes the continuance of the Athenian

ilate, to their ftricl obfcrvance of the laws ; their fevere

punifhments for bribery, which was always capital ;

and their feverity againft offending magiftrates
a
.

Noble was the anfwer of Curius Dentatus to the

Samnite embafiadors, when they offered him as a bribe

a large quantity of plate : they found him fitting on a

wooden bench by the fire, cooking his victuals. He

rejected
their prefent with difdain, and faid, My

poverty
5

infpires you with hopes of corrupting me,

but your attempts are vain. I had rather command

the rich, than be rich myfelf. Carry back with you

this fatal metal, which men make ufe of only for their

deftruction ;
and tell your countrymen, that they will

find it as difficult to corrupt, as to conquer me.

The Achaans declined to their ruin, from the firft

violation of the falutary law, by which the whole con-

federacy

a
Aut.Tbyf. DE REP. ATHEN. 261.

b Plut. APOPHTH. Val. Max. iv. 3. ANT. HIST.

xn. 139.
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federacy was bound to take no prefent, from any of

the neighbouring kings
a
.

Epicrates,
the Athenian, was, according to law,

capitally condemned for taking a prefent in his em-

bafly, though he had done great fervice to his country.

Callias was fined 50 talents or feveral thoufand pounds,

for the fame crime, though he had made a glorious

peace for his country. Philocrates was punifhed for

taking a prefent of Philip of Macedonia b
.

* Nulla out admodum exlgna, &c. Pecuniary re-

* wards were fcarce known among the Athenians.

* Virtue was its own bed reward j and was thought

to contain all that was defirable. The Athenians
1 were greedy of nothing but glory. Therefore, an
' olive wreath was the higheft of all prizes

d
.'

' Nibil opus petunia, &c. There is no occafion for

'money; (fays the great and good Epaminondas to
'
Diomedes, attempting, by order of Artaxerxes, to cor-

'
rupt him) for if your king wants any thing of me,

' that is for the advantage of my country', [Thebes]
' I will do it for nothing. If he defires the contrary,
* he is not rich enough to bribe me ; for I will not fell
'
my country, for the wealth of the world V
The Athenians had their

logiftts, euthyni, and beli-

aftez, or public auditors of all accounts, to whom all,

who touched the public money, were anfwerable

annually
f

.

'
Ifti quos paverant^ &c. Thofe who had been en-

* riched by the public plunder for many years, when
'

deprived

a Schoock. REP. ACHTEOR. 32.
b Ibid. 33.

c Ibid. d Aut. Thyf. DE REP. ATHEN. 251.
- Corn. Nep. in EPA.MIX.
f Aut. Thyf. DE REP. ATHEN. 257.

I
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*
deprived by Hannibal of this unjuft gain, thought

4 themfelves injured, and in revenge, inftigated the

' Romans againft that illufrrious chief 3
.'

It is capital for a Venetian embafTador to receive a

prefent in his embafly
c

.

The duke d' Epernon, upon a flop of the exchequer

in France, was advifed to raife an income from the

people under his government, as other grandees did,

He anfwered, that it was not his bufmefs to condemn

the proceedings of others ; but that he could not think

of extorting a fubfiftence from the miferable people,

who were in want of bread b
.

He afterwards refufed to lay impofitions on the

people for the public fervice, and wrote to the king,

defiring to be excufed the odious office of oppreffing

the poor. The villainous courtiers immediately fet up

a clamour againft him, that he only aimed at popula-

rity,
and was imagining treacherous fchemes againft

the government
c

.

When M. de Voifin, chief clerk of the parliament of

Paris, received orders to refume his office, A. D.

1771, the parliament having been before arbitrarily

changed by the tyrant, be declared, that his honour,

duty, and confcience, did not permit him to perform

the functions of it. He therefore refigned his place,

nnd was rewarded for his integrity by banifhment, and

confifcation of his office, which coft a million of livres,

and brought in 100,000 yearly.

The great duke de Sully,
' inftead of making hia

c
miniftry ufeful to himfelf by gaining friends, never

* hefitated making himfelf enemies, by ftanding be-

a
Li'-j.

b LIFE of the Du KE </' EPERNON, p. 559.
c Ibid. 581.
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e tween his mailer and thofe importunate courtiers,
< who were perpetually craving in a degree out of all

4
proportion to their merit a

.'

'

By the fpoils of conquered nations, Cafar was
6 enabled to corrupt the Roman people, and bribe them
* to be inftruments of their own ruin, by erecting an
' abfolute monarchy in his favourV
The ftates of Arragon told Don Pedro IV. their

king, that '

penfions given to courtiers, are wages paid
'
by the fubje&s to thofe, who labour for their deftruc-

tionV

By 29 and 30 Car. II. a tax of 2 fhillings per

pound was laid on places, and one of 3, upon pen-

fions d
.

In the year 1600, to the laft year but one of queen

Elizabeth^ the whole of the ordinary public revenue

amounted to no more than 600,000 /. per annum ; in

1633, the 8th of Cb. I. to 800,ooo /. in 1660,

the i2th of Ch. II. to i,200,000 /. in the year 1686,

2d of James II. to i,900,000 /. in 1714, the I2th of

Anne^ to 3,200,000 /. in 1751, the 25th of Geo.

II. to fomething fhort of 6,ooo,ooo/. and in the

5th of his prefent majcfty, the year 1765, to full

io,30O,OOO/. Thus from queen Eliz, to Cb. IPs

time, our public burdens were doubled, being a fpace

of about 60 years ; and from thence to the laft of

queen Anne, about 54 years, near treble ; from 1714

again, to the year 1751, that again nearly doubled ;

and what is ftill more extraordinary, this laft enormous

burden encreafed from 6 to upwards of io,ooo,coo/.

in

a MOD. UNIV. HIST. xxiv. 382.
b Preface to a FRAGMENT of POLY B. p. iii.

c MOD. UNIV. HIST. xxi. 70.
a Tindafs CONTIN. vm. 13.
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In the narrow compafs of 14 years, from 1751, to

1765
;t

-

There was one million of debt contracted on the

6d. per pound tax, laid A. D. 1760, on penfions
b

.

The intereft of a million, at
4. per cent, is 40,OOO/. per

ann. Therefore the pennons muft have amounted

to i,6oo,ooo/. per ann. at leaft. For i,6oo,000 fix-

pences, are only equal to the 40,000 /.

A. D. 1744, a motion was made, that the incomes

of places and penfions fhould be taxed, at leaft during

the continuance of the war, at the rate of 8 fhil-

Kngs in the pound. Objections were made to the

motion, as might be expe6ted. To thefe what fol-

lows was replied by Robert Vyner^ Efq.
4

1 do not wonder, Sir, to hear a placeman affirm-

c
ing, that our public employments are attended with

' vaft trouble and expence, and the falaries and per-
6
quifites belonging to them are no more than they

' deferve ;
but mofl other gentlemen in the kingdom

* are convinced, that few or none of our public em-
*
ployments are attended with any expence, and that

' the bufmefs in every one of them might be performed
' for much lefs than it is at prefent ;

for as to the

*
expence, we all know that every Shilling of it is, in

* inoft of our public offices, defrayed by the public.
* The officers arc not obliged to furnifh themfelves

with fo much as pens, ink, and paper out of their

* falaries ; but have thefe and many other articles

'
provided for them at the public charge.' [ In the

year 1773, it was found, that the public has long

been charged near 5000 /. a year for pens, ink, and

paper for the houfe of commons.]
' And as to the

'
bufmefs, it is well known, that in all our offices,

4 thofe

a WHITEH. EVEN. POST, Apr. 10.
b LOND. MAG. 1760, p. 230.
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< thofe who do the moft bufmefs have the fmalleft

< falaries. Nay, in many of our public pofts, the

< man who has the place with the falary annexed to

'
it, gets a deputy to do the bufinefs for, perhaps, a

* tenth part of the falary, and fometimes the deputy

has no part of the falary, but the perquifites only,
*
or, perhaps, but a fhare of them. Thefe being

* fa&s notorioufly known, I fhall very readily agree
' with the honourable gentleman, that a ftricl: parli-
*
amentary enquiry into all our public pofts ana

* offices is very neceffary, and might be of great fer-

c vice to the nation. If fuch an enquiry were ftri&ly
' and impartially carried through, we might not only
* reduce the falaries and perquifites of moft of the

* officers and placemen in the kingdom, but a vaft

* number of ufelefs officers and placemen might be
* laid afide, and feveral of the offices that have been
* of late years creeled, might be entirely abolifhed ;

* which would not only be a great faving to the pub-
'

lie, but a great fecurity to the liberty of the people.

'But fuch an enquiry, Sir, I defpair of ever feeing
' fet on foot, and much more of ever feeing it carried

* on with effect. ; therefore, fince we cannot remove
* the evil, I am for making the moft we can of it,

'
by fubjecling all falaries and pennons to a double

'
tax; nor am I in the leaft afraid of doing injustice

* to any placeman, by not leaving him a fufficient

*
compenfation for all the bufinefs he does for the

4
public j for in all our offices there is fo little bufinefs

*
done, or fuch a number of perfons employed, that

' one moiety of the falary, and in many cafes much
* lefs than a moiety, would be a fufficient reward
' for all the bufinefs they do. With regard to pen-
'
fioners, I am fo far from being afraid of doing them

4

injuftice, that, as to moft of them, I believe, if we
{
fcripped
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*
ftripped them entirely of their pcnfions, we fhould

' do a piece of fignal fervice, as well as iuftice to

' the public ;
for I have a ilrong fufpicion that mod

' of the petitions that have been granted of late years,i O *

' were granted for what oujrht rather to be calledO O
' minifterial than public fervice.'

* The cufloms and fentiments of a people always
e
depend upon the cufloms and fentiments of the rich

6 and great families amongft them. If the rich and
*

great are felfifh and mercenary, the fame fpirit will

' foon prevail generally among the people. Prevent

' its being in the power of the rich and great to be

e felfiih and mercenary, and they will foon begin to

4 be actuated by motives of ambition and the defire

* of public eftecm
;
and from them the fame fpirit

' will diffufe itfelf through the whole body of the

'
people. The monftrous falarits that have been of

* late years annexed to all the high offices in our

'
government, and granted without difUndlion to the

* rich as well as the poor, have raifed fuch a felfifh

'
fpirit among the people, that a man is now reckoned

' a fool or a madman if he gives himfelf any trouble

' about ferving his country without fome pecuniary
' reward.

Quis nifi mentis inops oblatum refpuat aurum ?

4 Diminifh thofe falarics, Sir, and grant them to

* none but fuch as (land in need of them for their

'
lupport, or for fupporting the dignity of their

*
office, and you will put it out of the power of the

' rich to be governed by pecuniary motives. Among
' them the motives of ambition and public efteem

' will foon refuse their proper feat, and a generous
' defire to ferve one's country without any pecuniary
* reward will from them difFufe itfelf through the

* whole
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4 whole body of the people, infomuch that it may

very foon become fcandalous to defire any of the

public money if a man can ferve his country and

1
fupport himfelf without it. I know, Sir, it may

4 be faid, that unlefs you grant fuch falaries as may
* be a temptation to men of fortune to ferve the pub-
4

lie, no man of fortune will ever enter into the public
* fervice. This I take to be a very fevere fatire upon
4 our men of fortune. It is fuppofing that they are

*

governed by nothing but fordid and mean pecuniary
4 confiderations ;

that they have no regard for their

4

country, nor will do it any fervice unlefs they can

4
thereby fupply their luxury or fatisfy their avarice.

4 But I have not fo bad an opinion of our men of for-

4
tune, or the men of fortune of any country. Put

4
pecuniary confide; ations out of the way, and mere

4
generous motives will take their place. Nay, men

4 of fortune would engage in the public fervice, if it

4 were for nothing elfe but to have fomething to do,

4 for a ftate of mere idlenefs is, above all others, the

4 moft irkfome ;
of which we may be convinced, by

4 obfcrvino- the many inventions of men for pre-
4 venting their being in fuch a ftate. Many other

4 motives would engage them in the public fervice,

4 and even in that fervice which, above all others, is

* the moft dangerous and toilfome ; 1 mean the army,
4
efpecially in time of war. This we may be con-

4 vinced of from what is now the cafe in France :

4 The pay of the officers of their army is fo fmall,

4 that it can be a temptation to no man of fortune ;

4 and the colonel of a regiment muft always, in that

<
fervice, be at a much greater expence than his pay will

4 anfwer. Yet there is hardly a man of fortune in that

4
country who is not, or has not been, in the army, unlefs

4
it be fuch as have been bred to the law. The cafe

VOL. II. I
' would
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4 would foon be the fame in this country, Sir, if

f
pecuniary temptations were once removed, or very

* much diminifhed ;
and befides the public faving, it

e would contribute not a little towards putting an end
4 to the luxury and extravagance that now prevails
e
among our quality and chief gentlemen ; for among

* men of fortune the public money, like money got
1
by gambling, is generally fpent in luxury and ex-

4
travagance. I may fay it is always fo, except when

4
it falls into the hands of fome covetous, avaritious

4
creature, and then it contributes, perhaps, to enrich

4 a family, that was before richer than is confiftent

4 with the happinefs and conftitution of this king-
4 doin ; for it is our bufmefs to have many rich fami-
4 lies amongft us, but none too rich : and I am fure

*
it is not the bufmefs of any ftate to contribute, at the

4
public expence, towards the fupply of luxury or the

' fatisfaclion of avarice, neither of which can ever be
'
fully fupplied or fatisfied, nor will ever fay he has

'
enough. To a luxurious man, the more you give the

4 more methods of expence he will always invent ; and
c
money to an avaritious man is like water to a drop-

4
fical, the more you give the more he will defire..

* I believe no one who nears me will fay, that public
4

fpirit and difmterefted regard for our country is not

6 now at a very low ebb among the people of this

4 kingdom. What is the caufe of this ? The caufeD
1 is plain and evident. The great falaries, and many
4
unlawful, I may fay, cruel, perquifites that have

4 been of late years connived at, or by law, or cuftom,
4 annexed to moft of the high offices in the kingdom,
4 have introduced this fpirit too generally amongft
4 our noble and rich families ; and as fuch families

4
may be called the heart a,nd vitals of the people, the

4
corruption has from thence diftufed itfelf through

the
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the whole body. This is the true caufe, Sir, and

* the remedy is as obvious as the difeafe. The rich

asV' trreat will have a concern in the government of

* th-i; country, if they can. You have no occafion

to ii'vi'e them by lucrative temptations. If you do

< not -invite them by fuch temptations, they will take

* that concern ii om motive that are generous and

cpni~ifi.cn t with the public good, Public fpirit, and

' a defire of efteem, will then i^ :ir only motives

< for engaging, or defiring to be engage-- the pub-
4 lie fervice; and when this fpirit begins to prevail

generally among the rich and great, the people, .s

'
they always do, will foon begin to follow their

'
example. As men are naturally fond of power,

'
though attended with no fordid gain, ambition may

*
ftill caufe a contention who fhall ferve their country

' in the higher! offices ; but that contention will never

' be fo violent, as to produce faction, nor can it pro-
* duce any dangerous oppofition to a wife and upright
'
government, becaufe among a people generally

'
governed by virtue and public fpirit, no ambitious

' man can form a party againft Inch a government ;

f and much lefs can he form a party for overturning
* the liberties of his country, becaufe the ambition of

* one man will always be a check to the ambition of

* another ;
for no man who is actuated by ambition

*
only, will ever confent to give bimfelf an abfo-

* lute mafter ; but a luxurious or avaritious man may
*
very readily confent to give even himfedf an abfolute

*

mafter, if he may thereby hope to fupply his lux-

'
ury or indulge his avarice. We may thus fee, Sir,

that a ftop muft be put to the felnfii mercenary
'

fpirit that now prevails among the people, if we
' have a mind to preferve our liberties. Such a law

* 23 I have mentioned would certainly be the moft

I 2
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e effectual method for this purpofe. It muft be con-
c fefled by every one who can talk impartially of

' matters relating to government, that officers and

e
placemen are proportionably more numerous in this

e
country than in any other on earth

;
and the profits

c fo vaftly exceed the fervice required, that every man
'

is fond of getting
a place under the government,

< becaufe in no fort of bufmefs he can earn fo much
' for fo little fervice. Juftice, therefore, can require
4 of ns no exception, but that mentioned by my ho-

4 nourable friend who made you this motion, I mean
6 that of the judges ;

and no companion can prompt
< us to go further than to places or penfions of 507. a

'
year and under. Thefe are all the exceptions that

e either juftice or companion can require of us, and

admitting thefe, I am convinced the additional tax

'
propofed would produce a very confiderable yearly

'
revenue, efpeciaily if the commiffioners of the land-

' tax fhould fall upon a way of fubjecling perquifites,
* as well as falaries, to this double tax ; which, I think,

'they might eafily do, and ought to do; for the

'
perquifites of offices are very different from the fees

' of lawyers, phyficians, or parfons, and ftill more
* different from the wages of journeymen. Thefe
< are the price, and the only price they have for their

< labour or attendance
;

but the perquifites of offices

* are not the price of labour or attendance. They
c have their falaries for the price of their labour and

attendance j
and their perquifites are the price only

c of their impudence raid impofition, commodities
'
which, I am lure, ought to be taxed as high as any

e that are produced or imported ;
and that they may

* be highly taxed is one of my chief reafons for approv-
*
ing this motion V

Mr.

3 Aim. DEB. COM. i. 313.J ttf
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Mr. Soutbivel fpeaks excellently on this fubjec"r, as

follows
a

.

Sir, As reformation of ahufes in the church has

*

always been a moft frightful word to priefts, fo re-

* formation in government has always, for the fame

reafon, been equally terrible to minifters : Thofe

< abufes in religion which make a reformation neceffary,

have generally been introduced by the cunning of

'
priefts, for increafing their own power or their reve-

6 nues ;
and thofe abufes in government which render

' a reformation neceflary, have generally been intro-

* duced by the cunning of minifters, in order to encreafe

c their own power or profits. Thefe two orders of

* men have therefore the fame reafon to dread a refor-

'
mation, becaufe it muft be attended with a diminution

' of their power or their profits, and probably with a

*
very great diminution of both. For this reafon, Sir,

' when I hear a minifter running out againft refor-

'
mation, and drefiing it up in all the hobgobling

*
fhapes his fancy can fuggeft, I always think of the

'
priefts of Diana at Ephefus : It is not the danger that

4 threatens the public, but the danger that threatens

* their fhrine, which they are afraid of; and as the

'
over-grown power of minifters is of as pernicious

'
confluence to free government as the over-grown

'
power of priefts is to true religion, a reformation is

' as often neceflary in one cafe as the other. This is

' the foundation of that maxim laid down by Macbi-
'
avet, that in order to preferve a free government, it

* often becomes neceflary to bring it back to the firft

'
principles, which is a maxim the friends of liberty

will always take care to obferve, and we may ex-

'
peel that it will be as conftantly oppofed by minifters,

I 3
< who

a Aim. DEB. COM. i. 330.
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' who always have been, and always will be, grafping
* at arbitrary power. Upon this principle, Sir,
'
let us examine the motion now before us, in

' order to fee whether it is not returning a ftep back
' toward our ancient conftitution. I am fure, no
*
man, who has read the hiftory of the nation, will

c

fay that our anceftors the Saxons ever thought of

'

inviting men to ferve the public by great falaries or

*

penfions. On the contrary, we know that all thofe

' offices that are ot the true Saxon originals, fuch as

e
fheriffs, pari/h offices, and moft of our offices in

6 cities and boroughs, are attended with an expence,
' inftcad of being of any advantage to the officers.

fr At leaft if they now make any advantage of them,
* it is by foine innovation unknown to our anceftors,
6 and fuch a one as they never would have allowed to

' be introduced. But the crown, having, by fome
* means or other, got into its pofleffion the arbitrary
'
difpofal of almoft all offices and places, minifters

' foon found that the more valuable thefe offices and
4
places were made, the more their power would be

* extended ;
therefore they refolved to make them lu-

* crative as v/ell as honourable, and from that time
'

they have been by degrees increafing, not only the

4 number of offices and places, but alfo the profits
* and perquifites of each. Not only large falaries have
' been annexed to every place or office under the

e

government, but many of the officers have been
s allowed to cpprefs the fubjecls by fale of the places
* under them, and by exacting extravagant and un-
' reafonable fees, which have been fo long fuffered,
' that thay are now looked on as the legal perquiiites
* cf the office. Nay, in many offices, they feem to

* have got a cuftomary right to defraud the public ;

* and we know how careful fome of our late minifters

* have
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< have been to prevent or defeat any parliamentary
'
enquiry into the conduct and management of any
office. By thefe means, Sir, the expence of our civil

*
government is become fo great, that it is hardly in

* the power of the people to fupport it. At leaft it is

6 not in their power to fupport the expence of our
* civil government, and at the fame time to fupport a

*
foreign war with that vigour which is neceffary for

*
bringing it to a happy and fpeedy conclufion. But

' this is not the only inconvenience that attends the

c multitude of offices and places under our government,
' and the large falaries and perquifites annexed to
' them : They not only render it impoffible for us to

*
fupport or carry on a foreign war with vigour, but

'

they render it impoflible for us to preferve our
4 liberties without fome great reformation in our
' conftitution. The motion now before us does not
4 therefore proceed from any extravagant fpirit of
*
reformation, but from a juft fenfe of the danger we

' are expofed to, if we do not reform. As to the
e
danger that threatens our liberties, I do not much

* wonder at our minifters not being affected with it;
* becaufe from the whole courfe of our

hiftory, as

c well as from late experience, I have obferved that
' as foon as a gentleman becomes a minifter, or, as he
' calls himfelf, a fervant of the crown, he fhakes oft all

6 concern for the liberty of his country ; and what-
' ever profeflions fome of our prefent minifters may
f have formerly made, I am afraid it will be found,
' that they have no more virtue than their predeceffors.
* For this reafon, I fay, Sir, I do not wonder at our
' minifters not being affected with the danger our

liberties may be in from the number of our officers,
' and the high fabrics annexed to their feveral offices ;

' but as to the danger we are expofed to by our in-

I 4
<

ability
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4
ability to fupport a foreign war, I wonder that even

4 our minifters are not affeded with it. My wonder
e does not arife, Sir, from any high notion I have of
4 their virtue or love for their country, but from my
4

being convinced that they have a great love for them-
'
felves, and a paramount regard for their own fafety

e and intereft.'

Mr. Soutbwel obferves, that the miniftry were in

fome danger, left the people, provoked on thinking
how they are taxed, while the courtiers are wallowing
in places and penfions, might make an infurreclion to

the danger of their plunderers. Then he goes on as

follows :

4 Men, Sir, who are capable of judging without pre-
4

judice, I am fure, muft be fcnfible of the great danger
* our liberties are in from the vaft influence the crown
* has of late years acquired by the multiplication of

'
offices, and the increafe of officers as well as the

4 increafe of their falaries and perquifites ; for furely
4 no gentleman will fay that our monarchy would
4 continue to be a limited ir.onarchy, if the crown
4 were fure of having always a parliament at its

4 devotion ;
and that this may be the cafe, that

4 this will be the cafe, is I think abfolutely certain,

*
if fome effectual methods be not very foon taken

4 to prevent it. A reformation therefore of fome

4 kind or other is become abfolutely neceflary, if we
4 intend to preferve our liberties. A place-bill, and a

* bill for excluding officers of all ranks and degrees,
4 with a very few exceptions, from voting

-

at elections,

4 would have fome effect
;
but it is very certain that

4 the mod effectual method would be to diminifh the

1 number and value of thofe gifts which the crown
* has a power to beftovv ;

and the motion now before

4
us, is, I think, the mofi obvious ftep, and the firft

'
ftep we ought to take for this purpofe. The motion

4
is
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is in itfclf fo reafonable, and the honourable gentle-

man who made it has chofen fuch a feafohable and

' critical conjuncture for offering it to our confide-

*
ration, that if it be not agreed to, I /hall defpair of

* ever feeing any effectual law made for preventing
' that corrupt influence which the crown has a power
c to make ufe of both in parliament and at elections.

4 A new adminiftration may, in order to gain a little

*

popularity, at their nrft entrance into power, connive

< at the introducing and paffing, or may themfelves

* introduce and promote, fome bill, that has a fpecious
*
appearance of being in favour of liberty ; but I fhall

6 never expecl: an effectual bill from that quarter. I

* have fuch an opinion of minifters, that I cannot be

*
eafily convinced, that they will ever confent to have

' their power effedually abridged ;
therefore I muft be

' of opinion, that if ever any fuch bill be paiied, it muft
' make its way through this houfe againft the power
* and influence of the adminiftration, and muft be

forced through the other two branches of the
legif-

'
lature, or one of them at leaft, by the obftinate

* virtue of this aflembly. Thank God, we have ftill

* the power incur hands, in fome meafure, to compel
e a compliance with what our conftituents as well as

* ourfelves think abfolutely neceflary for the prefer-
c vation of our conftitution. But in the cafe now
4 before us, we have no occafion to make any extraor-

'
dinary ufe of our power : no tacking is propofed :

1 no refufal nor any delay of the fupplies is defired :

4 What my honourable friend has propofed, comes
* not only naturally but neceflarily into a fupply-bill,
4 and confequently muft be agreed to by the other two
* branches of the legiflature, or the whole of this

* branch of the fupply muft be loft. If therefore

* fuch a natural and fuch a well-judged propofal as

'
this
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' this in favour of our liberties be rejected by this

'
houfe, can I fuppofe that ever any other can make

'
its way againft the torrent of minifterial favour ?'

Mr. Soutbwel then goes on to (hew the particular

propriety of a faving fcheme at a time, when the

nation was engaged in a war againft France and Spain,

with no allies, but fuch as were more a burden than

an advantage, overloaded with debts and taxes, the

incomes of the finking fund on the decline, foreign

trade leffened, &c. Then he proceeds as follows :

* In thefe circumftances, Sir, and when we are in

fo much danger of being run out before the war qan
* be brought to a period, will any gentleman fay, that

* we ought to allow our minifters, placemen, and pen-
'
fioners, to enjoy the fame falaries and penfions they

* were provided with in time of peace ? Or that we
*
ought not to deduct fome part of their falaries or

*
penfions, or fubjedt them to fome higher tax than

*
any other fort of people ? But this, it is faid, is the

'
practice of arbitrary government, or of princes that

* are aiming at arbitrary power ; and we ought not to

6 make their conduct a precedent for ours. Can this

* be called reafoning ? Becaufe an arbitrary govern-
' ment does a juft or a right thing, therefore we are

' never to do fo. If we can find no precedent for this

* in any of the free governments of Europe, it is be-

* caufe their minifte.s and officers have either no fala-

* ries at all, or no more than is abfolutely necefFary for

4
fuppoiting the dignity of their office. But our mi-

* nifters and officers have higher falaries and perqui-
'

fitcs in proportion, than the minifters and officers

* even of any arbitrary government in Europe ; and
* fuice we imitate them in granting high falaries ando c? o
'
penfions, we ought to imitate them in making deduc-

4
tions, when we are involved in a foreign war. This

4 was
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was done by the court of Spain, as foon as war was

declared againft us, if there is any credit to be given

to our gazettes,
and news-papers. In order to pro-

* vide for the expence of the war, that court began

with reducing the appointments of all their officers,

< both civil and military, and with annihilating the

<
perquifites

of many others. The fame thing was

done by the court of Vienna, when they found them-

felves attacked by France and Spain. In Rujffla like-

6
wife, they made large deductions from the falaries of

' their officers during the war with Sweden; and even

lately in Denmark, when there was but the appearance

of a war with Sweden, his DaniJJ) majefty began

with laying a tax upon all falaries, in proportion to

' their yearly produce. If no fuch thing has been

piadtiftd by France, it is becaufe the quality in that

*
kingdom are proud of ferving the government both

in the civil and military offices, efpecially the latter,

' without any confiderable pecuniary reward. As
'
many of our nobility and rich gentry are able enough

* to fupport the dignity of any public office, they can

' be preferred to, out of their own private fortunes,
*
furely no man will fay, that it would not be generous

6 in them to do fo at a time, v/hen their country is in

* fuch danger and diflrefs. And even when an officer

' has no private fortune of his own, but has a good
*
falary from the public, furely it would be generous

' and right in him to contract his way of living, and
*
give up one half of his falary in a time of public dif-

' trefs. If our public officers will not voluntarily do
* what is generous and right, they ought to be made
* to do fo by lome public regulation, for which pur-
*
pofe nothing better can I think be contrived, than

the propofal now under confideration. The oppofi-
4 tion made by our miniilers to tbis motion, is in

*

my
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' my opinion a moft convincing proof of the corrupt
4 influence that proceeds from the lucrativenefs of our
4
public offices and employments. This of itfelf alone,

<
ought to be a prevailing argument with every lover

4 of liberty, to render them lefs lucrative, even fuppof-
4

ing that the public diftrefs did not make it
neceffary.

4 Minifters may perhaps think, that nothing butlucra-
* tive motives will prevail with men to accept of
<
places or employments in the government of their

4
country, becaufe nothing but a mercenary fpirit can

*
prompt a man to accept of any fuch, upon the terms

4
they are generally offered by minifters, I mean upon

' condition of betraying their country in parliament,
* or at elections ;

but if we have a mind to preferve our
*
liberties, I am fure we ought not to enable the crown

* or its minifters, to get any fervants upon fuch terms.
4 If the country is to be ferved by none but fuch as

* will agree to betray its liberties, I had rather chufe
4

it fhould not be ferved at all ; for anarchy is "better

4 than an eftablifhed tyranny, becaufe from confufion,
6 order may be brought forth ; whereas from an efta-

* blifhed tyranny, nothing but irretrievable oppreffion
* is to be expected. Therefore, if it were true, that

*
nothing but lucrative motives could in England pre-

4 vail upon men to ferve their country, it would with
* me be no argument againft rendering the temptation
* lefs cogent ;

becaufe a fmall falary may prevail upon
4 a poor man to ferve the public, and a poor man is

4 not fo able to fupport an oppreflive government, as

' an avaricious or luxurious rich man may be. But,
4
Sir, whatever our minifters may think, whatever

* bad opinion they may have of their countrymen, I

4 have no fuch opinion of them. If nothing but
6 honourable fervices were required, men of honour
* would engage in the fervice of their country, with-

4 out
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f out any pecuniary reward. And I do not think it

* in the leaft difficult to introduce fuch a cuflom,
' as would make it difhonourable in any man of for-

* tune to defire or accept of a fordid pecuniary reward
4 or falary, for any fervice he did, or could do his

'
country. To talk of a man's right to a pecuniary

* reward for ferving his country, is to talk in that

* vile mercenary ftyle,
which has been defignedly in-

' troduced of late years,
in order to propagate minif-

6
terial corruption ;

but to talk juftly, no man has a

'

right to a pecuniary reward for any fervice he can
' do his country. Sir, the fervice of our country is

c like the fervice of God ; when we have done all we
c
can, we have done but our duty, and no man can.

6 have a right to a reward, for doing no more than his

'
duty. The rewards therefore beftowed for public

'
fervices, are not what any man has a right to demand,

* but fuch only as generofity, charity, or prudence,
'
may induce the country to beftow : and I am fure

* neither generofity, charity, nor prudence, can be

'
pleaded for giving large, or indeed any pecuniary

'
rewards, to thofe who are already poflefled of exor-

* bitant riches ; and when a country is itfelf in the

' utmoft diftrefs, furely it ought not to grant fuch

'

high pecuniary rewards, even to thofe that ftand in

' need of them, as it may do when it is in affluent

' circumftances ;
but our conduct in this country,

4 feems to have been directly contrary to thefe maxims.
6 I am fure it cannot be faid that we have been in

* affluent circumftances for thefe thirty years paft : I

* believe every impartial man will grant, that we have
* been for that whole time in a declining condition;
' and yet in that time, we have not only augmented
6
very needlefsly the number of our public officers and

6
fervants, but we have greatly augmented the falaries

' and
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6 and perquifites of many of them. We may eafily
*
guefs, Sir, with what view thefe augmentations were

made, and we may be convinced that the fame view
6 now creates an oppofition to their being reduced.

c It is not the danger, Sir, of drawing men of fortune

c from the fervice of their country, but the danger of

4
drawing men of fortune from the fervice of minifters,

* that creates an oppofition to this motion ; but this

6
is fo far from being a reafon for me to oppofe it,

< that it is one of the ftrongeft arguments I can think

' of for agreeing to it. I wifli we could draw every

man of fortune from that fervice, for none but men
who are entirely governed by their avarice or luxury,
will ever enter into the fervice of minifters, upon

' the terms they require; and in the hands of fuch

' men, neither the counfels nor the treafure of the

c
country can be fafe. A poor man may be honeft and

4
faithful, but an avaricious man will be neither, if

' he can fafely indulge his avarice by being otherwife.

* A poor man may live contented upon a fmall falary, but
' a luxurious man no income can fatisfy, therefore he
6 will endeavour by any means to get a fupply. Can
* we expect, Sir, that either the counfels or treafure of
* our country will be fafe in the hands of thofe, who
* in order to get them into their hands, have agreed to

*
betray the liberties of their country. Sir, if they do

' not fell the counfels of their country, it is becaufe

6
they cannot find a purchafer ; and if they do not

' convert the treafure of their country to their own
'
ufe, it is becaufe they are afraid of punifhment.

* There is more danger therefore, with regard to the

4
public counfels or treafure, in having fuch men of

' fortune employed, than in having men of no fortune
*
employed in the public fervice ;

and with regard to

' our liberties, the danger is infinitely greater, becaufe

' men
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men of no fortune could not betray the liberties of their

'
country by getting into parliament, nor could they

* fo powerfully aflift an oppreffive adminiftration in
'

corrupting our elections. For this reafon, Sir, we
'
ought not to provide any mir.iftry with the means of

'
tempting the avaricious or luxurious rich to accept

' of places or employments in the government 3 and
* much fmaller falaries or profits, than are annexed to
' moft of thefe places, would be a fufficient temptation,
* bccaufe they would be a furficient fupport for gentie-
' men of no fortune. There is therefore no weio-hto
' in the objection mnde to this propofal, That it

* would drive all gentlemen of fortune and character
f out of the public feryice; bccaufe it would drive no
4

gentlemen of fortune out of the fervice, but fuch as

'

ought not to be allowed to enter into it; or who
e at leaft ought not to be tempted by lucrative confi-

* derations to enter into it, efpecially as long as fuch
*
temptations are at the difpofal of our miniilers, and

* as long as a lucrative place in the government is no
*
objection to a gentleman's being a member of this

6 houfe. The only remaining objection I have heard
* made to this propofal is, That it would make but a
c
very fmall addition to our public revenue, if we

* make thofe exceptions which jultice and compaiTion

Require. I have already fhewn, Sir, that jufcice has
'
nothing to do in the queftion, becaufe no man has a

4
right to any pecuniary reward from the public ; and

' as to companion, it cannot I am fure carry us farther,
* than the honourable gentleman who made the motion
* has mentioned. Suppofe then we except all falaries

* and penfions of 50 /. a year and under, will any gen-
* tleman fay that A.S. in the pound upon all falaries

' and penfions above 50 /. a year, would not produce a
'

very confiderable revenue ? I (hall not pretend to

'
determine,

I
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4
determine, or even to guefs at what it would produce;

' but I may fuppofe that our falaries and penfions
4 above 50!. a year amount to at haft a million fterl-

c

ing; if I faid two, I believe I fhould not be mifta-
4 ken

;
but fuppofe no more than one, it would pro-

4 duce an additional annual revenue of 200,000 /. a

6
year, without any additional charge ; and fuch an

4 additional revenue is I think far from being incon-
4
fiderable, at a time when our government finds itfelf

4 under a neceffity of indulging even the mod deftruc-

* tive vice of the people,' [the drinking of gin under

licence]
4 in order to raife money by taxing it.'

The court-fycophants pretend, that the dignity of

the crown [the voracity of their extravagance, they
fhould fay] requires a great expence to fupport it,

and particularly a numerous attendance at court. But

the truth is, the greatnefs of a prince is never eftimated

according to the fplendor of his court, unlefs it be by
women and children. All mankind agree to pro-

nounce him a great prince, who makes his enemies

fear him, and his allies and fubje&s love him. And
this is done by a procedure directly oppofite to an

unbounded expence laid out upon a fet of idle hangers-

on. But I fhall have occafion to treat of regal parade

hereafter. In the mean time, on the exorbitant num-

ber of placemen, let us obferve in what light the

court-lift exhibits that abufe. There we find places

piled on places, to the height of the tower of Babel.

There we find a mafter of the houfhold, treafurer of

the houfhold, comptroller of the houfhold, cofferer of

the houfhold, deputy-cofferer of the houfhold, clerks

of the houfhold, clerks comptrollers of the houfhold,

clerks comptrollers deputy-clerks of the houfhold,

office keeper?, chamber-keepers, neceiTary-houfe-keep-

ers, purveyors of bread, purveyors of wine, purveyors
4 of
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of fifli, purveyors of butter and eggs, purveyors of

confectionary, deliverers of greens, coffee-women,

fpicery-men, fpicery-men's afiiftant-clerks, awry-men,

^wry-men's affiftant-clerks, kitchen-clerk-comptrol-

lers, kitchen-clerk-comptroller's firft clerks, kitchen-

clerk-comptroller's junior clerks, yeomen of the mouth,

under<-yeomen of the mouth, grooms, grooms chil-

dren, paftry-yeomen, harbingers, harbingers-yeomen,!

keepers of ice-houfes, cart-takers, cart-takers grooms,

bell-ringers, cock and cryer, table- deckers, water-

engine-turners, cittern-cleaners, keeper of fire-buc-

kets, and a thoufand or two of the lame kind, which

if I were to fet down, I know not who would take

the trouble of reading them over. Will any man

fay, and keep his countenance, that one in one hun-

dred of thefe hangers-on is of any real ufe ? Cannot

eur good king have a poached egg for his fupper,

unlefs he keeps a purveyor of eggs, and his clerks, and

his clerk's deputy-clerks, at r.n expence of 500 /. a

year ? while the nation is finking in a bottomlefs

ecean of debt ? Again, who are they, the yeomen of

the mouth, and who are the under-yeomen of the

mouth ? What is their bufmefs ? What is it to

yeoman a king's mouth ? What is the neceffity for

a cofferer, where there is a treafurer ? And, where

there is a cofferer, what occafion for a deputy-cof-
ferer ? Why aneceffary-houfe-keeper ? cannot a king
have a watcr-clofet, and keep the key of it in his own

pocket ? And my little cock and cryer, what can be

his poft ? Does he come under the king's chamber

window, and call the hour, mimicking the crowing
of the cock ? This might be of ufe before clocks

and watches, efpecially repeaters, were invented ;

but feems as fuperfluous now, as the deliverer of

greens, the coffee-women, fpicery-men's

VCL. II. K
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clerks, the kitchen-comptroller's firft clerks and junior

clerks, the groom's children, the harbinger's yeomen.,

&c. Does the maintaining fuch a multitude of idlers

fuit the prefent ftate of our finances ? When will

frugality be neceffary, if not now ? Queen Anne gave

100,000 /. a year to the public fervice. We pay debts

on the civil lift of 600,ooo/. in one article, without

afking how there comes to be a deficiency.

The pretence, that a king ought to have a number

of attendants about him, to keep up his ftate, and

ftrike the people with an awe of government, wants-

jfo anfwer. Was ever the parade of government kept

up at a higher expence than in our times ? Was ever

government more defpifed by the fubje&s, than ours

is now ? Compare our times with thofe of Queen

Elizab'etb, who refufed fupplies, when offered hery

faying, the money was as well in the people's pockets

as in hers, till fhe came to want it.

Julian reformed the Roman court, difmiffing many
thoufands who had penfions for no fervice

a
. Yet we

do not find, that he loft the good-will of the people on

that account. Our courtiers cry, There is no pof-

fibility of keeping things quiet without places and

penfions. I own I am inclined to think there is

another and better method of keeping things quiet,-

viz. By government's (hewing, on all occafions, an

unvarying uprightnefs and difintereftednefs of con-

du<St. And I am fure, that bribery is a very pre-

carious inftrument of government. For the more the

court bribes, the more it muft bribe. Nor is there

any irnpoffibility in diminifhing the number of places.

It is often done
; though they are much oftener in-

created. In the year 1709, a third fecretary of ftate was

appointed,

ANT. UNIV. HIST. xvi. 2.59.
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appointed, vtz. the duke of ^ueenjbury ; and Rowc,

the poet, was made under-fecretary
a
. The number

was fince reduced again to two, without bad' conic-

quence. But there is always a lion in the way, when

the reformation of an abufe is propofed.

Sir Edw. Coke complains heavily, about the begin-

ning of Ch. I. of new-invented offices, with large fees,

and ufelefs old ones very chargeable; of a plurality

of offices held by fmgle perfons ;
of extravagance in

the king's houfhold ;
of new tables fet up in the

palace; of voluntary annuities and penfions ; of

unneceffary charges in the king's living ;
of coftly

diet, apparel, buildings, &c. b Were he to fee tilt-

proceedings of our times, he would foon forget thofe

of Ch. I.

The commons addrefs the queen, A. D. 1708,

that the number of the commiflioners for paying the

Scoteh equivalent money be reduced j the greatefl part

of the bufinefs being done c
.

CHAP. VI.

fbat Places, Pen/ions, Bribes, and all the Arts

of Corruption^ are but falfe Policy^ being end-

lefs and
infitfficient.

AFTER
all the {hocking accounts here given

of the enormous expence the nation is put to by
the villainous art of a fucceffion of minifters, it muft

be owned, that bribery and corruption are falfe policy

at beft, as being endlefs and ineffectual.

K 2 la

a Tind. CONTIN. II. 119.
b PAUL. HIST. vi. 363.
e DEB. COM. iv. 130.
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In the moft antient of all writings, I mean, the

facrcd, we find wifdom and virtue, fynonimous terms,

and vice and folly put promifcuoufly for one another.

Wifdom is purfuing the nobleft ends by the moft pro-

mifing means. But the ends a corrupt minifter has

in view are raifing himfelf and his friends to power,

and filling his own and their pockets. Are thefe the

nobleft ends a being formed for glory, honour, and

immortality can propofe to himfelf ? And is bribing

the moft promifing fcheme for obtaining thefe nobleft

ends ? I trow not.

Ou yap xaxwj, K. r. X. f He was a fhrewd obferver,
' who remarked, that whoever firft introduces treats and
'
prefents among a people, to obtain their favour,

*
paves the way for the deftru&ion of that people

a/

The free ftates of Greece were ruined by Philip of

Macedon^ more by bribery than the fword. The

Afiatic riches gained by the Spartans^ corrupted and

ruined them. The Roman commonwealth was over-

let by corruption, in confequence of Lucullus's con-

quells in the eaft. Till then honour was the reward

of virtue ; afterwards fordid wealth filled the place

of honour in the minds of the Romans
;

which rapa-

city continued and increafcd, till the emperor's throne

\vas fairly bought by Didius Julianus.

No prince ever bribed more than Philip of Mace-

don. But the pcrfons he bribed were his enemies ; or

foreigners. When he under/food, that his fon Alex-

ander was endeavouring to gain the affections of the

Macedonians by gifts, he checked him feverely
b

.

Though, as a politician, he had a great opinion of

the force of gold ; and was wont to fay, that no city
was impregnable, through the gates of which an afs

laden

*
fj;tt, in CORIOI. b

C/V. DE OFF. it.
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laden with that metal, could pafs ; though he was

accuflomed to retain penfioners in every ftate, and

naturally lavifh of his money to domeftic flatterers ;

yet he checked this humour, as foon as he perceived

it, in his fon. He wrote him a letter on the fubjecT:

full of excellent philofophy. How came you, young

man, faid he, to reafon fo wretchedly with yourfelf,

as to fancy thofe will ferve you faithfully, whom
*
daily you corrupt with money ? Do you this, that

4 the Macedonians may hereafter take you, not for

* their king, but for their {reward or paymafter. If

'

you difcharge thefe offices well, you mull make but

a pitiful prince. They are fpoiled who take gifts,

'

by being taught thereby an habit of taking.'

Sj//<7,
in the true fpirit of a corruptor (of an Eng-

II]}) borough-candidate, I was going to fay) feafts the

whole Roman people-
a

. Will any man pretend, that

Sylla was at that expence for an honeft purpofe ?

Some of our court-fycophants pretend, that our

borough-hunters are no way blameablc for the fame

proceeding. But the fenfe of our wife anccftors was

otherwife, who have made laws againft giving vic-

tuals and drink to electors, as much as againft bribing

with hard money.
There never was a greater corruptor than Cafar^

who dcftroyed the liberties of his country. He in-

vented new pretences for feafling and bribing the

people of the city. He gave unufually magnificent

{hews, and largefTes of corn without meafure, prefente.d

many leading men with flaves and land cftates, lent

to needy fenators large fums of money at low interelt,

or without ; he defcended fo low as to bribe favourite

{laves and freemen, and to crown all, he doubled the

K 3 pay

a ANT. UNIV. HIST. xm. 94.
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pay of the army
a

. By thefe extravagancies he run

himfelf into debt to the amount of above 250,OOO/.

of our money, and he found, that bribing was endlefs.

At lad the wages of iniquity were raifed fo high, that

it cod him 310,625 /. to buy off /Emilius Paulus, the

conful, from Pempcy's party
b

.

When he ftood candidate for the confulfhip with

LuccchiSy the patricians fearing, that two fuch con-

fills together fhould overfet the republic, agreed to.

fu-nport Bibidus's intereft againft that of Lucceius y by

buying votes with the public money j even Cato him-

felf countenancing the fcheme c

[ne Cattne quidcm ab-

nusfii^. But did this temporary expedient fave the

fb.te ? Could Caio think it would ? How, indeed,

could he rnifs feeing, that it muft harten the ruin of

liberty, becaufe it haftened the deftrudion of the

people's virtue, without which no people ever pre-

ferved their liberty ?

Brutus and Coffins found the Romans fo dehafed, that

they thought it necefiary to bribe on their part, as the

triumviri did on theirs. And after all, the Roman

legions (unworthy of the name of Romans!) bafely

deferted them to join the triumviri
d

.

Oflavins (afterwards Augujlus) gave undoubted and

repeated proofs of his cowardice. Yet his army, the

Roman legions,
the defpifers of cowardice, flood by

him. Why ? Becaufe he bribed them with money,

corn, and lands. See Lipfais chapter of the gifts of

jiwuJluS) &C.
The

a Sudan. IN JUL. 26, 27. et pair.

b ANT. UNIV. HIST. xin. 179.
c Sueton. IN JUL.
d ANT. UNIV. HIST. xm. 389.
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The Roman legions, accuftomed to have the public

money diftributed among them, were much difTatisficd

with Galba for leaving off that good old cuflom 3
.

When princes once begin bribing, their tools will not

(uffer them to leave off. There never was a better pre-

tence (if any pretence were good) for bribing, than that

of king William's miniftry, viz. buying off the Jacobites.

Yet who, that confidered what a door it opened,

would have advifed fuch a meafure ?

Ambitious and avaritious men are infatiable. At the

beginning of the reign of Cb. VIII. of France, the

duke of Lorrain made very high conditions for himfelf

and his party. They were granted. He feemed for

fome time contented. But foon after, he, and the

conftable de Bourbon, and many others, begun to hatch

mifchief b
.

When the electors become univerfally corrupt, as

well as the elected, the fate of Rome will be renewed
( in Britain. The grandeur of Rc?ne was the work of
*
many cpnturies, the effecl: of much wifdom, and the

t
price of much blood. She maintained her grandeur

' while flie prefervcd her virtue. But when luxury
'

grew up tp favour corruption, and corruption to
' nourifli luxury, then Rome grew venal, the election
* of her magiftrates, the fentences of her judges, the
c decrees of her fenate, all was fold

; for her liberty
* was fold when thefe were fold, and her riches, her
1
honour, her glory, could not long furvive her

*
liberty. She who had been the envy, as well as the

f miftrefs of nations, fell to be an object of their fcorn,
* or their pity. 3They had feen and feljt that fhe

K 4
<

governed

a ANT. UNIV. HIST. xiv. 489.
b MOD. UNIV. H,IST. xxiv. 8?.
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f
governed other people by will, and her own by law,

'

They beheld her governed herfelf by will ; by the

*

arbitrary will of the worft of her own citizens, of

* the worft of both fexes, of the worft of human kind ;

e
by Caligula, by Claudius, by Nero, by MeJJalina* by

'

dgrippina, by Poppaea> by Narcifius, by Calljlus, by
*
Pallas, by princes that were ftupid or mad ; by

e women that were abandoned to ambition and to luft ;

f by minifters, that were emancipated flaves, parafites,
6 and panders, infolent and rapacious. In this mifer-

' able ftate the few, that retained fome fparks of the

' old Roman fpirit, had double caufe to mourn in

*
private; for it was not fafe even to mourn in publick.

*

They mourned the lofs of the liberty and grandeur
4 of Rome, and they mourned that both fhould be
' facrificed to wretches whcfe crimes would have been
*
punifhed, and whofe talents would fcarce have re-

* commended them to the meaneft offices, in the

* virtuous and profperous ages of the commonwealth.
* Into fuch a ftate (the difference of times, and of
* other circumftances confidered) at lead into a ftate

* as miferable as this, will the people of Britain both
' fall and deferve to fall, if they fuffer, under any
*
pretence, or by any hands, that conftitution to be

'

deftroyed, which cannot be deftroyed unlefs they
* fuffer it

; unlefs they co-operate with the enemies of
'

it, by renewing an exploded diftinclion of parties ;

*
by electing thofe to reprefent them, who are hired

* to betray them
;

or by fubmitting tamely, when the
* mafk is taken off, or falls off, and the attempt to

*

bring beggary and flavery is avowed, or can be no
e

longer concealed. If ever this happens, the friends

* of
liberty, fhould any fuch remain, will have one

f option ftill left ; and they will rather chufe no doubt
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* to die the laft of Briti/h freemen, than bear to live

* the firft of Britijh Haves V
The members of the Polijh diet oppofe the moft fnlu-

tary meafures of the court, till they are bought ofP.

The court ought not to have begun buying off. If

they had not, the expectation of being bought off

would never have come into the heads of the members.

And their requiring unanimity, is a great dii'ad vantage,

as making each fmgle vote of too much confequence.

Indee<l nothing can be more abfurd than giving one a

negative againft one hundred, in any cafe, where the

intereft of all is concerned. Did ever any man in his

wits think of putting one guinea, or one ounce, in the

balance againft one hundred guineas, or one hundred

ounces ?

About the time when the ill-ad vi fed meafure of

taking oft the Jacobites by places and bribes was pro-

pofed to king William III. the earl of Braidalbin formed

a fcheme of quieting the highlanders by diitributing

money among them. A fum of i5,ooo/. was lent

him. It was offered to be distributed among the chiefs

of the clans. But it did not content them. On the

contrary (as when a villain, inflead of being let at

defiance, is offered a bribe to prevent his fetting up a

falfe accufation) they rofe in their demands. They
thought their own importance muft be very great,

that the government fhould think it worth while to

take them off. This is a weighty leffon to all courts

and minifters, not to begin bribing ; for once begun,
no one knows where it will end ; but to fet the heads

of parties at defiance, and truft, for the public appro-

bation, and fecurity in their places, not to bribes of

3 DISSERT. UPON PARTIES, 213.
* MOD. UNIV. HIST, xxxiv. 12,
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any kind, but to a clear conduct, which will always

fupport them, or enable them to fink with a grace.

Moft fins are their own punifhment even in this life.

The court-corruptor may read his fin in his punifii-

ment, in the diftrefs and vexation he brings himfelf

into by raifmg a neft of hornets about his own ears,

by difappointing (for he muft difappoint) a multitude

of expectants.
And every difappointed man becomes

a mortal enemy ;
and one enemy does him more mil-

chief than ten friends do him fervice. Then he finds

all his meafures, even his moil laudable ones, em-

bar raffed .

Tfalpole often faid, the vacancy of every place gave

him anxiety ; for he could only oblige one (the perfon

to whom he gave it) and muft difappoint many. One

would therefore imagine, that even the court itfelf

fhould wifh the number of places diminished.

The market-price of a borough 30 years ago was

1500 /. Now they are thought pennyworths at 3000 /.

' He who undertakes to govern a free people by
c
corruption, and to lead them by a falfe inter-eft

ao-ainft their true intereft, cannot boaft the honour of

* the invention. The expedient is as old as theworld,
* and he can pretend to no other honour than that of

* beino- an humble imitator of the devil. To corruptO
c our parliaments hath been often attempted, as well

* as to divide our people in favour of prerogative, and

* in order to fet the arbitrary will of our princes loofe

* from the reftraints of law V
' When penfions grow common, and are promifcu-

'
oufly given to thofe who have deferved them and thofe

who have not, the demand and application for them

will grow univerfal. Every one will efteem it a fort

* DISSERT. ON PARTIES, 217.
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< of contempt to him to be left out, and think himfelf

< as well intitled as another who is not intitled at all.

So that what is taken from the people's induftry

* and ^iven for the people's protection, will be fquan-

* dered away to fupport lazinefs, prodigality and vice,

and the bread of the children will be thrown to

dogs V
' As the crown never was, fo it is ridiculous to

believe it ever will be better for fuch irregular fupr-

*
plies. The demand upon it will rife in exact pro-

c
portion to their fancied riches, and the weaknefs of

' the miniftry. Every one will think he has a right to

* fnare in the profit who has had a (hare in the guilt;

? and endlefs importunities muft divtract the court, as

* well as exhauft the nation. Whereas a general good
*

hufbandry will foon put an end to all wild and im~

4
pertinent folicitation?. No one will pretend to what

' no one has. Worthlefs men will not fpend their

f fubftance in hopes to repair themfclves out of the

f kingdom's ruin ; but the direction of public affairs

' will fall naturally into hands who have no interelt

* but in the publick happinefs
b
,'

' When it happens that the fpring head fhall be

'
tainted, from whence are to be drawn the men of

*
experience., action, and couniel ; bufy pcrfons by

c different arts, fame by abject flattery, others by per.
*

plexing matters to be bought off, will focn prevail to

' be let into many of the chief offices and dignities of
c the ftate, which they will fo pollute with their foul

1

dealing^, and weaken and make contemptible by
c their ignorance, that cleaner and abler hands will

*
afterwards be hardly invited in to rcftore things, and

f give them a better complexion. And in fuch times,
' the

3
Gor<t. TRACTS, r. ZAZ. b Ibid. 239.
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e the worft of men, who infmuate beft, and are ever

< the moft adlive, will get into many pods of truft and
'
importance, and endeavour, if poflible, to engrofs

' the whole commonwealth to themfelves, and invade

*
all her pofts, where they will lie ftrongly in-

' trenched and watchful to opprefs virtue and merit of

*

any kind, with which they are at open war; for if

e endowments of the mind, love to the nation, inte-

e
grity, experience, conduct, and folid wifdom, fhould

6 once obtain, get ground, and be taken notice of,

(
they who fhine, and are recommended by no fuch

*
qualities,

muft quit their holds and withdraw, or re-

* main the univerfal contempt of that people, whofe
* affairs they are fo little able to adminifter V

* Bad men have ever given a falfe colour to their

4
proceedings, and covered their ambition, corruption,

4 and rapine, with the pretence of their matter's

1
fervice; they make him believe their greatnefs ad-

f vances him ; whereas truly it tends to his diminution,
4 and he is often weak for want of that wealth and
e
power which they fhare among one another. Their

* riches have frequently brought envy upon the prince,
' but we can hardly meet with an inftance of any who
4 in his diftrefs has been aflifted from the purfes of his

* minifters : for they are commonly the firft who fly

from his misfortunes, and though they pretend that

4 his power is revered in them, and that they make him,

c
ftrong by the benefits he lets them beftow, yet a

* wife king fees through all this artifice, and knows
* that he, who would reap any advantage from his

6 favours in the opinions of men, muft make them
4
fenfible that they owe them fmgly to his goodnefs,

* and not to the interceffion of thofe about him V
2 *

Kings
-J -

' I

_

'
I | f n i ^ t --

I. .I ---S-
~~
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3 Dawn. n. 58.
* Ibid. in. 20.
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Kings reduced to
rr.reigh.ts either by their own or

e
by the negligence of their predecerTors, have been

'

always involved in dark and mean
intrigues ; they

have been forced to court fudi as in their hearts they
abhor, and to frown upon thofe whofe abilities and

* virtues they fecretly approve of and reverence. In-
* ftead of being heads of the whole commonwealth
* as in law and reafon they ought to be, they have
* often been compelled to put themfelves in the frost
fometimes of one and fometimes of another party,

e as they faw it prevalent, a
policy in the end ever

* fatal to rulers. Being entangled, they have been
< conftrained to put into the chief adminiftratiou
* of their affairs, projectors and inventors of new
taxes, who being hateful to the people, feldom

1
fail of bringing odium upon their mailer 3 and

< thefe little fellows, whofe only /kill lies that way,' when they become minifters, being commonly of
the lower rank of

underftandings, manage accord-
'

inglyj for their own ignorance in matters of govern-
ment occafions more neccffities than their arts of

*

raifing money are able to fupply V
c
111 conduit in money matters of itfelf is fufficient

< to raife a
ftrength againft them in power ; and where

*
parties are

already formed, it renders thofe the bolder
'

whodcfign mifchief to the
ftate, becaufe they know

how difficult it is for a government to refift its enemies,
1 when it is without treafure, and has not the affec-
tions of the people j which was the cafe of Hen. III.

* of France, a prince full of natural valour, biefled
' with

early victories, and adorned with eloquence,1 which was faid to be irrefiftible yet one of his own
fubjeds, not of the royal blood, came to his capital
city at the head of no more than feven perfons, in

' order
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4 order to begin a rebellion, which aimed at wreftino-

4 the fceptre from him. How came a man of the

4 duke of Guifis caution and fagacity, to take in hand
4 an enterprize at firft fight fo

unlikely to fucceed,

but that he knew how low this king had brought
4 himfelf by a long feries of mif-government j that

4 France impoverished by taxes was grown weary of
4 his rule ;

that the minds of the people were quite
* alienated from him j that his riots and profufton had
*
quite exhaufted that treafure wherewith his crown

4 was to be defended. And without doubt, this view
e
gave the houfe of Lorrain^ the council of fix-teen at

*
Paris, and the general faction of the league, courage

* to begin that war V
e If it is aflced, how it came to pafs that fo many

* commonwealths and monarchies have been fub-

4
verted, the anfwer is eafy ; they did not fink under

4
invafions, or perifli by foreign force, till the way

4 to conquefl had been fir ft opened by their own
4
mifgovernment. But to come to particulars, and

4 to examine into the origin of thefe various mifchiefs,
4 which have difturbed government, whence is it that

4 there have been factions in a ftate ? In commonwealths
4

it was becaufe they did not hold a ftricl hand over
4 their great ones, and took no care to keep out cor-
4
ruption. Hereupon the manners of the common

4
people were depraved, and they followed thofe whom

4
they thought moft willing and moft able to fupport

4 them in their vices ; and this firft divided Rome.
4 In a monarchy, parties thus took their rife ; either

4 the prince was weak, unable to exert the regal
4

authority, and fo private men grew upon him, and
4 not being in a condition to fupprefs both, he was

' com-

3 Daven. iv. 429.
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'
compelled to court firft one and then the other fide,

'as his necefiities required; himfelf nourifhing that
'
difeafe, which, in the end, wafted his power j or if

' he had falfe cunning, and meditated in his mind ta
* overthrow the laws underhand, he encouraged par-
'

ties, kept them equally poiied, and fuffered them to
* confume their ftrength one againft the other, in
'
hopes they fllould be both fo impaired by their mu=

* tual ftrivings, as to be unable to give him oppofi-
'
tion, and thus to become mafter of the whole at

*
laft. Whence came it, that countries have been

'
ruined, by not confulting national intereft ? Either

' the prince himfelf had bad deflgns, or not being
' endowed with royal virtues, and deftitute of wif-
'
dom, he committed the adminiftration of his affairs

4 to unfkilful or corrupt hands. Whence was it

* that affe&ing arbitrary rule has fo often thrown
1 this kingdom into civil wars ? The fault lay in the

'judges, who wrefted law, and made it ferve the
' turns of power ; and in the minifters, who did not
1
perform their duty in reprefenting to the prince the

e

danger of fuch meafures. From whence have an fen
' thofe fchifms by which the church has been fo often
' rent afunder, but from neglect or unfkilfulnefs in
' the general adminiftration ? From neglect, when
1 the temple was fuftered to be profaned by the licen-
* tious living, the pride, ignorance, and vices of the
'

clergy, which might induce many to feparatc from
' fuch whofe lives, they thought, were a blemifh to
' their doctrine. From unfkilfulnefs, when the
'

government has believed that difeafes of long growth
' could admit of a fudden cure, that tofharp humours
'

it was better to apply corroding medicines than leni-
'
lives, and that perfecution was the only way of

*

reclaiming non-conformifts from their errors. What
' has
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4 has moft frequently been the caufe of public wants,
* but a complication of mifmanagements, as well in
' the prince as in his minifters ? He omitted his

4
part, which was to overlook them, and his neglt-

*
gence produced their corruption. They encou-

'
raged profufion, as getting moft by it, and he neg-

4 lected ceconomy, becaufe it gave him prefent
* trouble. In governments ill adminiftred, public
* wants lead the way; but private poverty follows

* clofe after ; and when both happen together, which
4 muft always be the cafe at laft, then is ruin near at

4 hand. Which way foever we look, when any thing
4 has been out of order in a {late, generally fpeaking,
4 the mifchief did proceed fiom fome million in
4 the executive power, either from above or from
4 below ; when vice abounds, we find the laws have
4 not been put in execution ; when impiety and irre-

4
ligion prevail, they have not been fufficiently dif-

4 countenanced j when there is an uncommon decay
4 of trade, it is either not encouraged or not protected ;

4 when the law is tedious and expenfive, fome great
4
corruption has been fuffered to creep into the courts

4 of juflice ; in naval matters, when good conduct and
4
courage are wanting, negligence and cowardice

4 have met with too much impunity. Thus, in thefe

4
inftances, and in many others, which have been ever

* the fubje6ls of complaint, as at firft they were de-
4 rived from a bad, fo they are to be corrected by a

4 better adminiftration of affairs V [Confequently
not by bribery and corruption.]

4 Much nobler it is to enjoy the praifes of an uni-
* verfal people living in plenty and at their eafe, not
' bunhened by taxes and duties, than to have the good

4 Words-

a Daven, v. 13.
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< words of a few flatterers, or thofe harpies which

*
commonly haunt a court, to gripe all they can

; who,
* when they are gorged themfelves, pollute all the re-

* mainder with their obfcene claws, fo that nobody
* elfe defires to touch it. Befides, we have hardly an

* inftance of any prince that in time of need was truly
* a/lifted and defended by his minions, and the crea-

' tures of his bounty and favour ;
but a king beloved

' for wife, juft, and careful government, has been
'
very feldom deferted by his people

3
.'

1 I wifh (fays the excellent Mr. Trcnchard) our
* dabblers in corruption would count their gains, and
c balance their lofles with their wicked advantages.
* Let them fet down in one column their mercenary
*
gifts

and precarious dependencies ; fometimes half

4
purchafed with money, fometimes by dividing the

*
profits with parafites, and always with the lofs of

5 their integrity and reputation ; and on the other

5 fide let them write down expenfive contentions, and
1 conftant attendance in town, to the neglect of their

' families and affairs, and a manner of living often

f unfuitable to their fortunes, and deftruclive to their

'
health, and at leaft one fourth part of their eftates

*
mortgaged, and liable to the difcharge of the public

< debts ; "and above all the reft, the infecurity of what
*
remains, which muft be involved in every fpecies of

*
public mifery. And then let them caft up the ac-

'
count, and fee where the balance liesV
* Let them confider, on the other hand, (fays he)

* what a figure they make in their feveral countries^
*
among their neighbours, their acquaintance, their

' former friends, and often amongft their o*vn rela-

VOL. II. L tiens.

3 Daven. n. 263.
k CATO'S LETT. in. 279,
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' tions. See how they have been hunted and purfued
* from place to place, with reproaches and curfes

' from every honeft man in England; how they have
' been rejected in counties and rich boroughs, and in-

* deed only hoped for fuccefs any where, by the mere
' force of exorbitant corruption, which has fwallowed
c
up a great part of their unjuft extortions. Then

6 let them fet againft all thefe evils, a good conference,
* a clear reputation, a difengaged eftate, and being
' the happy members of a free, powerful, and fafe

*
kingdom j all which was once their cafe, and might

< have continued fo, if they had aled with integrity.
* Sure it is worth no man's time, to change an eftate

of inheritance, fecured to him by (ready and impar-
' tial laws, for a precarious title to the greateft advan-
*
tages, at the will of any man whatfoever V
' The public can never have a firm exiftence,

6 unlefs all the different ranks of men co-operate to

* its prefervation, not faintly, but with the utmoft
*

fpirit and vigour. For if among thofe in high ftati-

5
ons, there is not an affection which warmly embraces

' the honour and intereft of the commonwealth, and
* if the fame genius does not univerfally poffefs the

' inferior order of people, fuch fupine negligence and
*
giddy adminiftration will creep into the ftate, as

c muft be attended at laft with fudden ruin. If it be

c the intereft of a great many to promote diforder, the

5 affairs of a country will proceed amifs, notwithftand-

c
ing all the endeavours of a wife and virtuous prince,

6 and a good fenate. Therefore, to mend things
c

rightly, the whole people muft be mended. To
*

bring this about, in all likelihood, the beft ways are

*

by precepts and examples to infpire as many as

poffible

3 CATC'* LETT. in. 280,
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e
pofllble with a true zeal and affe&ion to their native

country ;
to cultivate in the minds of the common

'
people, a due reverence to religion ; to advance

morality among the better fort; to give all men in

4
general, an honeft intereft ;

and to make virtue and

' merit the only road to greatnefs and preferment*

It may perhaps be beneficial and fafe in a tyranny,

to let all things loofe, and deprave the manners of the

<
people ;

for the light is thereby extinguifhed s that

* would otherwife be troublefome and too difcerning 5

* but it is not fo with lawful governments, where the

*
prince and people compofe one body ;

fince if the

' inferior members are there infected, the difeafe will

'
produce fuch unwholefbme fumes and vapours, as

'
may reach and hurt the head at laft. After a country

* has been long afflicted with calamities occafioned by
*
foreign or civil wars, the minds of the people will take

* different turns, fometimes to great piety, and at other

' feafons to the height of vice. The Romans* after theO *

* Gauls had facked and burnt Pome, were prefently
' kindled with new devotion. They revived their an-

* cient juftice and difcipline, they reftored thofe old

* and almoft obfolcte laws, that were the chief ftrength
* of their conftitution, and they reaflumed their former

4 virtue. But after the civil wars in the times of

*
Galba, Oiho, and Vttellius, they were not at all bet-

* tered by their miferies, (which is the worft fymptom
* of a depraved people) and rather plunged deeper into

* wickednefs. For when Vefpafian's party feized tha

'
city, there were in fome ftreets rapine and murders.,

c and in others, feafting and prostitution ; fo that one
' and the fame town, gave the view of a raging war,
* and a riotous peace. Wife lawgivers and directors

' of a people, may make advantage of a favourable
8

crifis. As for example, when a long war is at an

L ?>
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'
end, they may take that time to reform the vices of

* the age ;
for at fuch a feafon, when poverty is grown-

4
upon them, men will probably be more willing to

1 liften after virtue, and thofe methods, by which their

4 condition is to be reftored, Nothing prevails more
* with the multitude, nor operates better towards their

* amendment, than the example of the great ones ;

* if fuch are feen to content themfelves with moderate

4
power, wealth, and honours, it teaches thofe below

them to be temperate in their defires
; by which,

< means, faction may be quite rooted out, which in

4 moft foils is but a weed that grows from the difap-

pointment of ambitious hopes j.
and where faction?

4 can be deftroyed, government is rendered much more

4
eafy to the rulers, and without doubt lefs expenfive

-

f

4 for when that reigns, men expect to be highly
* courted, and largely paid, for looking after their own
4

fafety. Diflioneily has nothing in it fo very charm-

*
ins;, but that mankind might be perfuadetl to lay it

4
quite afide, at leaft in relation to the public, if they

4 could do their bufmefs in the world with other aids,

4 and by any other way. For why in the late reigns
4 did fo many proteftants help on the defigns of

4
popery ? Becaufe it was the only means of obtain-

'
' ng greatnels

and preferment. Why in former times

4 were we betrayed by fome perfons ? Becaufe the

court had made felling
the peoples rights, a gainful

4 traffic. But if men could have mounted up to

* weahh and honours by any other fieps, if thofe who
4 were then at the helm, had employed and rewarded

4 fuch as they had feen zealous for the religion of

* their country, jealous
of its liberties, and careful of

4
its fafety ;

if general integrity had been taken notice

4
of, and called into the offices of the ftate, by degrees

4 ths age would have mended of itfeif ^ vice and folly
6 rauft
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* muft have withdrawn, and been out of countenance,
* and virtue and good fenfe might perhaps, at lait,

* have gotten the upper hand. Any body of men that

* have but one way to honours and advancement,
* will take thatcourfe, though it be never fo much out
* of the road of honefly ; and if there is but one place
' where offices and dignities grow, and are gathered,
* thither men will get, whatever it fhall coft them.

*
Any faculty of the mind, whether for ufe or for

*
pleafurc, which is in great vogue and eftimation,

4 will be cultivated and improved ; and men will bend
* their whole ftudy to excel, in what they fee moft
*
pleafing or moft advantageous. It is the fame thing

* with vice and virtue, either of them thrive, as they
* arc encouraged or difcountenanced. Bar but the
*
gate to vice, and men will clefire to enter and ad-

* vance themfelves in the world by courage, prudence,
*
temperance, integrity, zeal for the public, magnani-

*
mity, and true wifdom ; but jf another mark be fet

up, and all their aims directed thither, they will en-
' endeavour to rife and profper as others have done, by
*
fraud, fervile compliance, treachery, artifice, bribery,

'
tricks, and corrupted eloquence j and when a com-

* monwealth is thus abandoned, even fome of thofe in
'
good efteem are contented to come in, and take their

* {hare of the plunder. In a free country, it is the

* concern and intereft of princes, that virtue mould
' be reftored to her juft value, and rightful dominion;
* and that vice fhould for ever be depofed, and efpeci-
*
ally banifhed from the place in which are bred up

* the men of action and counfcl. When men quit
f the paths of virtue, which lead to true wifdom, they
* are prefently bewildered in error j and 'till they get
*
again into the right road, and obferve her dictates and

f directions, nothing is to be expected but mifery and

L 3
*
confufion,
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6 confufion. When men leave honefty, wifdom for- .

* fakes them, and mixes no longer in their counfels;
* and the general immoralities of a people, embolden
6 weak and ill perfons, to thruft themfelves into the

* adminiftration of bufinefs, who, void of all fkill and
'

art, caft the commonwealth upon rocks, where the is

6 like to fplit and perifh ; and in fuch a country, un-
* lefs there be an univerfai tendency in the whole, to

* be guided by the principles of former honour, its

6 affairs muft impair daily, till at laft, in the courfe of
* a few years, it fhall be quite loft, and utterly extin-

'
guifhed. In a free country, if a few of the n;oft

*
confpicuous perfons, do but agree to lay to heart

* the honour and fafety of the public, they will go
*
very far towards its prefervation, or at leaft keep off

the evil day for a while. For when fortune had un-
* dertaken to deflroy the commonwealth of Rome, the

*
fingle virtue of Cato held her long in play, and gave

* her a great deal of onpofition ; much more then, in

6 a nation where many yet remain untainted, may
* thefe good patriots, if they will exert themfelves,

preferve its conflitution againft the attempts of de-

4
figning men ; who are very far from having the

.

* wealth of Craflus, the fame of Pompey, or Ctefar's
*
conduct, and who indeed refemble the fubverters of

* the Roman liberty in nothing, but the luxury and
*

rage of Clodius. When things go amifs in a irate,

* men are apt to blame the minifters j though fuch

'
errors, (the corruption of the people confidered) per-

*
haps were not to be avoided. For a country may

* have been fo depraved, in a long procefs of time,
* that its affairs cannot fuddenly be capable of a good
f and found adminiftration. But if any corruptions
* are crept into the fubordinate parts

of this govern-
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e
ment, they will be undoubtedly corre&ed in times

* of peace and quiet.'
* Nor could it be difficult for former princes to

e
corrupt both the electors and the eledted j for in moft

'
kingdoms, the court has been a fhop with wares in

*
it to fit all kinds of cuftomers

;
there is hope for

*
fomc, which feeds many at a fmall expence ; there

' are titles for the ambitious ; pleafures for the young
* and wanton; places for the bufy ;

and bribes to

' be clearly conveyed for fuch as defire to maintain an
'
appearance of honefly, and to betray their truft but

' now and then in important matters. With thefe

' baits and allurements, princes might eafily draw into

' their net the unthinking gentry of the land, and
'
thereby poifon the fountain head of the laws, and fap

' the very foundations of the political conftitution V
Let us hear, on this fubject, Sir Francis Dajbvuood

in the houfe of commons, A. D. 1745
b
.

' That there is a difference, Sir, between our con-
c ftitution and eftabliifcment, that under the latter the
' former may bedeftroyed, and confequently the people
' diverted of their rights and

privileges, no one can
*

deny, who confiders the fatal effects of corruption ;

' nor can any man pretend, that the people are not
c
fenfible of this difference, if he reflects upon the

* inftrudtions that have been given by the people in
4

all parts of the united kingdom, to their reprefen-
c tatives in this houfe. That the danger to whichO
' our conftitution may be expofed by the fuccefs of
' the prefent rebellion is more imminent, no man, I
'
believe, will openly deny ; but that the danger to

' which it may be expofed by the fuccefs of corruption
* is more certain, every man muft grant, who is not

L 4 biaffed

* Daven. 11.57.
b d/m.DEB, COM. n. 331,
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biafTed by the poft or penfton by which his head is con-
6
founded, though his heart may not perhaps be as yet

*
corrupted. Should the rebellion be crowned with

*
fuccefs, which I think we are in very little danger

* of j our conilitution may be preferved even by the

*
good fenfe of the pretender himfelf,, if he has any,
becaufe a conftitutionally limited monarchy is more

*
fecure, and confequently more eligible to a king of

'
good fenfe, than the moft abfolute one ; but the Angular.

* misfortune of corruption is., that a king may thereby
4 be rendered abfolute, even without his defigning or

*
knowing any thing of it

?
till it becomes irnpo/lible

* for him to govern by any other means. Gentlemen
* I fee, Sir, are furprized at fuch a new and extra-

*
ordinary doctrine; but there is nothing more plain,

' if we confidcr the nature of government, and the only
* two methods by which it can be fupported. No
*
man, I believe, ever fuppofed that a government can

' be fupported by a king or other fupreme magiftrate
*
by himfelf alone. He muft have a majority, or at

' leaft a great number of people, engaged with^him to

'
fupport the government, and thefe men mutt be en-

e

gaged by the public intereft, or each man by his own
*
private intereft. The multitude, I (hall grant, may

* be kept in awe by their fears ; but the moft abfolute,
' the moft arbitrary tyrant muft have a number of men
'

engaged by their private intereft fufficient to imprefs
' that fear. One fmgle man may, by his authority,
'
perfuade a multitude ; but a fmgle man never

cai^
*

frighten a multitude. Every government muft there-

'
fore have a number of men for its fupport, and thofe

* men muft be kept engaged to do fo by the public, or
6

by their private intereft. When thofe who fupport the

'
government are engaged to do fo by the public inte-

reft alone, or by that chiefly, it is a free government,
* tvea
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< even though by its form it be fupremely adminiftered

*
by one fole monarch. But when, they who fupport

< the government are engaged to do fo by their private

* intereft alone, or by that chiefly, it is an abfolute

f government, even though by its form it be fupremely
* adminiftered by a king, lords, and commons ; and
' fuch a government can be fupported no way but by
f corruption. If fuch a government be fupremely ad-

? miniftered by a fole monarch, he mufr have a merce-

? nary army for his fupport, and money enough to

* hire or corrupt them ; and if fuch a government be

? by its form fupremely administered by a king and
'
parliament, he mull have money enough to hire or

* corrupt his mercenary parliament, as well as his

'
mercenary army. To apply this, Sir, to our con-

*
flitution, and to {hew that by corruption our king

'

may, without his own knowledge, be rendered not

? only abfolute, but unable to govern by any other
*
means'; it is very certain, that the freedom of our

* conftitution confifts in every man's being directed

* with refpecl: to his voting both at elections, and in

? parliament, by the public intereft alone, or by that

? chiefly : Whiift this continues to be the cafe, our

conftitution will be preferved, and we {hall continue

to be a free people. For this purpofe, a public and
* difmterefted fpirit muft be

propagated and preferved
*

among the people, and it will always be the king's
* intereft to do fo, becaufe he can have no intereft fepa-

f rate or diftincl from that of his people. But minifters

* have often a private intereft which is diftincl: from,
* and oppofite to that of the people ;

and when any
f fuch man happens unfortunately to become the
*
king's prime minifter, he will make it his bufinefs to

* root out all public fpirit, and to plant a felfiih fpirit

J in its ftead. All the favours of the crown, and ail the

4
pofts
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e
pofts

and offices in the kingdom will be beftowed,

c not upon thofe who deferve them, or are qualified

4 for them, but upon thofe that vote in parliament, or

* at elections according to his direction, and without

* any regard to the national intereft. This a cunning
c minifter may do without its being poffible for the king

c to difcover it ;
becaufe the king can know the merits

or qualifications
but of a very few of his fubjects. By

fuch means, a felfifh venal fpirit may be introduced

* into parliament,
and from thence propagated through

6 the whole nation ;
and then if the king has but

money enough, or lucrative places and offices enough

at his difpofal, which a corrupt parliament will always

1 take care to provide for him, he becomes, without his

defiffninT it, as abfolute as if he had no parliament at

4
all, and may act in a more oppreffive manner than

4
any fole monarch can venture to do, becaufe he has

4 the fanetion of parliament for every thing he does,

4 and has the principal families in the kingdom en-

<
gaged to juftify

his meafures. Thus, Sir, our king

4
may be made abfolute without his having ever

4 entertained any defign againft our liberties ; and the

1
poifon being once thoroughly diftufed, which it may

*
by fuch a minifter's continuing long at the head of

the adminiftration, it will then be impoflible for the

4 kinp- to fupport his government without corruption ;

c for when the public intereft is confidered by no man,
4 or but by a very few, when the whole or a great

4
majority of the people are actuated by nothing but

felfifh mercenary views, can the king expect to have

* his government fupported by a majority in parlia-

c
ment, let his meafures be never fo much calculated

c for the public good, unlefs he makes it their private

e intereft to do fo ? While he can do this, he may
'
expect to reign abfolute, and yet according to law ,

but
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s but the moment he ceafes to do this, or ceafes being
c able to do it,

he muft either put an end to par-
* liaments, or the parliament will put an end to his

1 reio-n ;
for all thofc who find they cannot make their

market of him will join againft him, in hopes of

e
making a better market of his fucceffor. I muft

'therefore think, Sir, we cannot do a better ferviceto

' our fovereign, than by paffing fuch laws as are necef-

*
fary for putting a ftop to the progrefs of corruption,

' and reviving a public and difmterefted fpirit among
6 the people j

and as the people have loudly called for

* fome fuch laws being palled, we cannot take a more
6
proper opportunity for introducing them, becaufe it

' will confirm and itrengthen that fpirit which now
4
appears among the people without doors in favour of

* our prefent eftablimment, and will make them more
6
ready to venture their lives in fupport of the govern-

'
ment, fliould any future fuccefs of the rebels, or

1 the landing of any foreign troops, make it neceflary
* for us to call for the afliftance of their hands as well

c as their purfes. What our minifters may think,
'
Sir, I do not know, having little or no correfpon-

' dence with any of them j but as they enjoy the

4
greateit advantages under our prefent government,

* and as the people have fo generally {hewn themfdves
8 zealous for fupporting that government, under which
c
they in particular enjoy fo many advantages, I am

' fure every other man thinks they are in gratitude
' bound to give fatisfa&ion to the people with regard
* to thofe laws which they think fo neceflary for fecu-

'
rins; their liberties ao-ainft the fatal efrecls of cor-o o

4
ruption. Therefore I do expert in this feffion to

' fee a very extraordinary change in the conduct of

* our minifters. Though in former feflions they have

f
oppofed every .fuch law, yet now I hope they will

them-
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* thcmfelves be the introducers and the promoters of

*
every one of thofe laws which fhe people have fo long

* called for in vain ; and if I fhould have the plcafure of

e
feeing fuch a change in their conduct., I make no

4 doubt of having the pleafure to fee every one of

4 thofe bills paffed into laws, without any oppofition in

4 either 'qoufe of parliament. Thefe, Sir, are the

4
hopes I conceive from that fpirit which has appeared

* among the people for fupporting our prefent moft:

4 excellent government, and our prefent moft wife

* adminiftration. This is the return of grati-

* tude I expect from our minifters, who have always
4 fiiewn themfelves moft grateful to thofe who have

* ferved them in this houfe or at elections ; and I hope
'
they will not be lefs grateful to thofe who have fhewn

1 themfelves ready to ferve their king and country at a

time of fuch imminent danger. This return, I am fure

* the people expect ; and I think we fhould take this

4
firft opportunity to give them fome hopes of their

4 not meeting with a difappointment. As we do not

' know how foon the rebels may enter England, as we
4 do not know how foon an army of foreign troops

4
may be landed amongft us, we ought not in prudence

4 to let flip
this firft opportunity of convincing the

4
people, that there is nothing they can defire for

<
fecuring their liberties, but what they may expect

4 from this government, and from this feflion of parlia-

< ment. For this reafon, Sir, I think itneceftary to add

'
fomething to our addrefs on this occafion. Therefore

c
I have prepared an additional paragraph ; and I muft

4
humbly move, that it may be added to what the

c honourable gentleman has been pleafed to propofe.

4 The additional paragraph I have prepared is in thefe

4 words. " And in order to the firmer eftablifhment of

4
his m?.jefty's throne en, the. folid and truly glorious

4
bafis
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* bafis of his people's affe&ions, it (hall be cur zealous

* and fpeedy care to frame fuch bills, as, if parted into

*
laws, may prove moft effectual for fecuring to his

*

majefty's
faithful fubjecb the perpetual enjoyment of

* their undoubted right to be freely and fairly repre-

< fentcd in parliaments frequently chofen and exempted
* from undue influence of every kind. For eafing their

* minds in time to come of the apprehenfion they might
* entertain of feeing abufes in offices rendered per-
*

petual without the feafonable interpofition of parlia-
' ment to reform them, and for raifing in every true

* lover of his king and country the pleafing hopes of

'
beholding thefe realms once more reftored to thatO

*
happy and flourifhing ftate, which may reflect the

*

higheft honour on his majefty's reign, and caule

*

pofterity to look back with veneration and gratitude
* on the fource of their national felicity."

CHAP. VII.

common Apologies for Corruption, as a Kippofed

neceffary Engine of Government^ /hewn to be

falfe.

LORD Walpolti in his fperch, A. D. 1739,
labours to fhcv/, that * the fovereign's power

* of rewarding merit is one of the moil fundamental
* and moft ufeful parts of our conftitution :' [fo a

learned bifhop tells us, in his Alluirce between Church

and State, that an eftablifht-d proviilon for the clergy

is the very foundation-ftone of a church. I like thole

honeft men, who fairly own, that money is their great

object.}
< There, are many forts ef public fervices'

s
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(fays lord Walpole)
* which cannot be immediately

'
explained, which it would be inconfiflent with the

4
public good to divulge; and yet, if this bill [the

penfion bill]
' fliould pafs into a law, his majefty

* could reward no fervices in any member of the other

' houfe without explaining and diviilging thefe fervices;

*
nay, and putting it in the power of that houfe to

judge, whether thefe fervices deferved fuch a reward,
< which might occafion difputes between that houfe

e and the crown, and would certainly difcourage every
' member of that houfe from rendering any fecret

e fervices to the public.' [The Dutch carry on their

government very fuccefsfully without this wafte of

the public money to reward fecret fervices.]
'
This,

e
my lords, would be a great prejudice to our civil

'
government ; and the frequent oaths that are to be

c introduced by this bill would be of the moft dan-
c
gerous confequence, not only to our eftablifhed

'
religion, but even to natural religion itfelf. In our

6 antient polity, both religious and civil, it was a

' wife maxim, never to oblige or allow a man to

c fwear in any cafe where felf-intereft was concerned,
c

efpecially when the circumftances of the cafe were

c fuch as made it impoflible to convict him of perjury,

'even though he fhould be guilty of it; but this

4 maxim feems to be quite overturned by this bill,

c
and, therefore, 1 am convinced it will introduce

*
amongft us an utter contempt of perjury, which is

*

always followed by an utter contempt of religion
3
.'

But will the unreftrained practice of peculation, with-

out oaths, be found confiftent with religion and mora-

lity ? Government, we know, never hefitates about

expofmg the merchant, tradefman, manufacturer, or

DEB. LORDS, vi. 374.
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ihipmafter to the danger of perjury for the fak of the

revenue.

Some of the tools of power infifted in Mr. Garden's

time, A. D. 1722, as he tells us % that ' matters are

' come to that pafs that we muft either receive the pre-
1
tender, or keep him out with bribes and ftanding

' armies. That the nation is fo corrupt, that there

'
is no governing it by any other means. And, in

'
fhort, that we muft fubmit to this great evil, to pre-

' vent a greater j as if any mifchief could be more
' terrible than the higheft and moft terrible of all

'
mifchiefs, univerfal corruption and a military govern-

e ment. It is indeed impoffible for the
fubtilty of

*
traitors, the malice of devils, or the cunning and

'
cruelty of our moft implacable enemies, to fugged

'
ftronger motives for the undermining and overthrow

* of our excellent eftablifhment, which is built upon
* the deftruclion of tyranny, and can ftand upon no
' other bottom. It is madnefs in extremity, to hope
' that a government founded upon liberty, and the
' free choice of the aflertors of it, can be fupported

by other principles ; and whoever would maintain.
*

it by contrary ones, intends to blow it up, let him
'

alledge what he will. This gives me every day
* new reafons to believe what I have long fufpected ;
' for if ever a queftion fhoulci arife. Whether a nation
* (hall fubmit to certain ruin, or ftrugglc for a. re-

*
medy ? thefe gentlemen well know which fide they

4 will chufe, and certainly intend that which they
* muft chufe. I am willing to think, that thofe im-
'
potent babblers fpeak not the fenfe of their fuperiors,

* but would make fervile court to them from topicks
' which they abhor. Their fuperiors muft know, that it

'
is

TRACTS, i. 335.
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*
is raving and phrenzy to affirm, that a free people"

* can be long governed by impotent terrors, that

* millions will confent to be ruined by the' corrup-
4 tion of a few; or that thofe few will join in their

* ruin any longer than the corruption lifts. That
*

every day new and greater demands will rife upon
* the corruptors ; that no revenue, how great foever*
< will feed the voracioufnefs of the corrupted ;

and
' that every difappointment will make them turn upon
the opprefTors of their country, and fall into its true

* intereft and their own. That there is no way in

nature to preferve a revolution in government but tnak-

c

ing the people eafy under it, and (hewing them their

c intereft in it j and that corruption, bribery, and ter-

' rors will make no lafting friends, but infinite and
*
implacable enemies

;
and that the beft fecurity of a

*

prince amongft free people, is the affections of his

*

people, which he can always gain by making their

4 intereft his own, and by {hewing that all his views
* tend to their good. They will then, as they love

'
themfelves, love him, and defend him who defends

* them. Upon this faithfu^ bafts, his fafety will be

4 better eftabiiihcd, than upon the ambitious and

4 variable leaders of a few legions, who may be cor-

*
rupted, difobliged, or furprized, and often have been

* fo ; and hence fjreat revolutions have been broughty O *j

*
about, and great nations undone, only by the!

* revolt of finale regiments. Shew a nation theirO C
*

intereft, and they will certainly fall into it. A
* whole people can have no ambition but to be go-
4 verned juftly, and when they are fo, the intrigues
* and difiatisfa&ions of particulars will fall upon their

4 own heads. What has any of our former courts

4 ever got by corruption, but to difafrcft the people,
* and weaken themfelves ? Let us now think of other

'
methods,
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< methods, if it is only for the fake of the experi-

ment. The ways of corruption have been tried long
'
enough in paft adminiftrations, Let us try, in this,

* what public honefty will do, and not condemn it,

' before we have fully proved it, and found it ineffec-

' tual ;
and it will be time enough to try other methods

when this fails.'

' That all-beholding eye which controuls the uni-

*
verfe, pierces through all difguifes, and perceives,

1 that the diffufion of vice through this nation is

* derived from one fource, the corruption of the

'
great; which, promoted by the moft afiiduous arts,

* and vindicated by venal eloquence, has, at length,
' abforbed all regard for the community into the two
* felfifh paflions of ambition and avarice. And when
* the moft vigorous effort [by a place-bill] was made
' to purge that place [the houfe of commons] which
' once cleanfed, would have transfufed its own purity
'
through all orders and degrees of men, did not the

'
flagitious oppofition to that attempt, fo eflential to

* the very being of virtue, and folicited by the earneft

and univerfal cry of the whole people, produce
* an inftance of fupererogatory proftitution, which,

* drew wonder from a minifter ? For want of this

barrier to confine corruption, honefty has been put
*
up to public fale, and found its price, to the coft of

* a nation twice betrayed ;
hence a loofe has been

*
given to public profufion, and rapine, unchecked,

' and unchaftifed ;
and the illicit gains have been as

'
profufely fquandered by individuals, in luxury, fen-

'
fuality, and every unmanly gratification ;

and hence
* the means of obtaining thefe ignominious emolu-
' ments have been purchafed by involving the nation
* in perjury, treachery, and a general diilblution of
* manners V

VOL. II. M Only

* Gord. TRACTS, 11. 269.
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Only able men are equal to the weight of iuft

government. Every blockhead is capable of the

fcheme of government we have feen carried on in

this country (
not in the prefent incorrupt times)

becaufe every blockhead can pay a fet of hirelings,
while he can find the aflets. To make ftrai^ht whato
is crooked, to level mountains and raife yallies, to

redrefs what is wrong, is matter of labour, as well

as of genius, and minifters love eafc better than toil,

and the card-table and bottle of Burgundy better than

reading and thinking. Then they cry out, You
muft not expect that ftatefmen ihould make them-

felves gally-flaves. Thus even lazinefs is dra^o-ed inO J OO
as an apology for corruption. And then they pay
oil and drudge on in the beaten track, and all is well

fo long as they can hold their places ;
for their poc-

kets arc growing fuller and fuller every day. But

the excellent Davcnant fliews this manner of reckon-

ino; to be fallacious, and that ftatefmen could notO *

make fuch conclufions, if their calculations were

juft,
' What great hazard is there for a minifrer to con-

' tend with the intrigues of here and there a courtier,
' difcontented becaufe his immoderate hopes of getting
* are not gratified ? Or to fuffer the obloquies of

e a devouring crew, who may, perhaps, be angry
6 becaufe the public is no longer expofed to be their

'

prey, and that they cannot make their wonted gains
'
by the high intereft of money, large premiums, and

'

by difcounting tallies ? Is it not much more fafe and
*

eafy to bear all this, than to have an c-rmy mutinous
4 for want of pay, feamen clamorous for their wages,
' the family officers grumbling for the want of their

'
arrears, and at the fame time, the whole people

6

groaning under the weight of heavy taxes ? All

' which
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* which are the fad effects of negligence and profu-
* fton in a court a

.'

4 It is true, an honeft and wife miniftcr, who ob-
* f.rves this conduct, and is more frugal for the pub-
4

lie than in his own private affairs, cannot avoid

4

raifing many enemies. In a bad age it is a virtue not

' without its dangers. They who have been fo long
* fed with corruption, that their itomachs can digeft
* no other diet, will diflike fuch mcafures

j and a
* man treading thefe fleps mutt arm himfelf with
'

patience, for his temper muft be often tried. They
4 who would fteal the golden apples, will hate the

e watchful eyes that are upon them
;

and he who
4 undertakes this pott, is to expect, that fecret malice
' will be working in the dark to undermine him :

'
Perhaps he may be purfued by the moft iriterelLcd

4
p;irt of mankind with open clamours. Advantages

* will be taken of the leaft trip he makes. He mult look
' for traverfes, to be traduced, and to have his actions

4 fcanned and mifmterpreted. However, let him per-
'
fevere, for if a ftate be not quite devoted to ruin, he

' who a*Sls thus uprightly for it, and with fuch care,

*. will overcome all difficulties; and the wifdom and
4

juftice of his counfels will, at laft, meet with uni-

*. verfal approbation V
* When fuch as have this poft are vigilant and fru-

4

gal for the public, thofc in lower flations think it

' needful to tread in the fame fteps. When they who
4

fit at helm have clean hands themfelves, they can
4
compel thofe below them to be honeft ; and hope

4 of reward, or fear of punifhment, working more than
4 fenfe of duty, men begin to find it their interefi to

'

quit the- ill courfes they were in, efpccially when

rvl 2 '

they

* Da<ven. iv. 426.
b Ibid. 425.
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they fee they have not the corruption of thofe above
' them to refort to as a refuge. Thus great examples
' from chief minifters may, by degrees, reftore the

' affairs of a whole kingdom. Befides, their vigi-

lance and frugality give fuch credit, and add fucb
' real ftrength to any itate, that they who rule it will

c foon be able to reform abufes. On the other hand,
c where there is a corrupt, negligent, and profufe
*
adminiftration, does any thing go right ? Is not the

* bad influence of it felt from top to bottom ? Who
is there that thinks it worth his while to ferve well ?

' When the public is expofed to plunder, does not
' almoft every man forget the duties of his office, "and
*

employ his whole thoughts in contriving how he
*
may have as large a fhare of the booty as any of his

* fellow robbers ? And do not the great thieves pro-
* tedl the lefs ? In a ftate fo difordered, what is there

* to induce men to discharge their duty, but forne-

' times honour 3
?'

* In the year 171*, when the tories v/ere endea-
c
vouring to overturn the whig administration, which

* had reduced the power of France fo low, and were
*
projecting the infamous treaty of Utrecht^ Bnrnet fays,

*

They finding the houfeof lords could not be brought
* to favour their defigns, refolved to make an expe-
'
riment, which none of our princes ventured upon

* in former times; a refolution was taken of making
* twelve peers at once. What has been the conduct
* of the minifter under flmilar circumftances? has-

* he not advifed the creation of fixteen new
*
peerages, not, indeed, at once; that would have

* been too explicit a declaration of his motives, but
*

all in the fpace of two years ; and not content with

this,

* Dave?:, iv, 423.
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*
this, he has likewife advifed the giving penfions to

* a great number of that houfe, under the denomina-
*
tion, indeed, of lords of the bed-chamber

; but as

* the number of thefe lords has been increafed in the

f-
prefent reign from twelve to twenty-two, the fa6l is,

* that by whatever name they are called, the king has
* fo many more fcrvants in his pay in that houfe, and
< the m has the rod of deprivation hanging
* over their heads, which has lately fallen moft heavily
*
upon thofe who have prefumed to exercife their free-

4 dom of voting againft what he recommended. But
* in the other houfe, and where it is more mate-
*

rial, this meafure has been carried much farther.

* We are informed by hiftory ?
that from the time of

* the revolution, it has been the characterise mark
* of thofe who oppcfed any increafe of power in the
*

crown, to contrive by-laws, and every other method,
* to prevent the influence of the crown in that houfe.
* Several acts of parliament have been patted to limit

* the number of officers who received their places

f from the crown, to have feats in the houfe of com-
*
mons, and one particularly during the whig admi-

c niftration of queen Anne^ which declares that no
*
perfon pottetted of an office, created afier fuch a

*
period, fhould be capable of a feat in that houfe j

f and this was afterwards enforced by another of i Geo.

* I. which was propofed by Mr. Stanhope, fecretary
' of ftate, and retrained perfons having penfions dur-
*
ing pleafure, from fitting in the houfe of commons,

f Thefe laws were patted to be a reftraint on the

? crown, they are now in force, and mean to provide
' for the

liberty of the people, by preventing the
* crown from erecting a dependance upon it in the
'
reprefentatives : but, like other human inftitutions,

f they have been evaded ; when a minifter fhall pre-

M 3
' fume
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4 fume to advife, in the teeth of thofe aclis of par-
'
liament, the creation of fuch a number of grooms

4 of the bed-chamber, clerks of the green cloth, and
* other officers of the houfhold, each with a falary of
4

500 /. per annum^ as to be double the number of
c thefe of his late majefty ; and when fome gentle-
* men have been removed from thefe employments
4 with penfions, to make room for members of the
4 houfe of commons, that the law might be only
'
evaded, not openly violated

;
and when we fee

'
gentlemen of the firft fortunes, and who have the

* t\vo la 11 reigns prided themfelves in their indcpen-
4

dency, eagerly and meanly thrufting themfelves into

' this pitiful penfion ;
I fay, when we confider thefe

4

things, where is the fecurity of laws, or upon what
4

principles of the conftitution can thefe meafures be
* defended ? The reafon, I underftand, the miniiler

4

gives for purfuing this meafure, is the union of

'
parties ; the larger the fource of bounty in the

'
crown, the more general will be its dues. Thiso

*

may be plaufible reafoning, but the fact is, and of

this I confefs myfelf jealous, that by tbefe penfions,
6 the crown has increafed its influence in the houfe
4 of commons

; and with regard to the act of queen
4
Anne, if a lift of new ereiled places (houid, as was

( done the beginning of the late rei^n, be ordered toDO O '

' be laid upon the table of the houfe of commons,
1

I cannot fee but that thofe of the fupernumerary
*
offices of the houfnold muft be of the number ;

c
qtherwife the crown may, in any future emergency,

c create as many as {hall then be found neceOary to

anhver the purpofes of the rninifter
a
.'

There

CATO'S LETT. i. 51.
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There arifes infinite mifchief from the ambition

of particulars. But what ambition ? The ambition

of mining in the eyes of men of difcernment ? Of

excelling in knowledge, or in virtue ? Of being bleff-

ings to their country, and tutelar gods to mankind ?

Nothing lefs. Their ambition is only to get into

ranks and places, which are diftinguifhed ; not to be

men of diftinguifhed chambers in thofe ranks andO

places. They have net the fenfe to confider, that

the cringing of the multitude is not to the man, but to

the Jlar and garter^ the long wig, or the lacquered

chair.

Compare a true great man, with a mean man in a

great place, an Epatninondas with an Alexander, a

Sclplo with a Ctffar, a Trajan with a Ch. V. the effect

will be the fame, as that of placing an oriental diamond

by a Brijiol ftone.

' When vanity, luxury, and prodigality are in

*
fafhion, the defire of riches muft neceflarily increafe

' in proportion to them : and when the power is in

* the hands of bafe, mercenary perfons, they will

'
always (to ufe the courtiers phrafe) make as much

*
profit of their places as they can. Not only matters

4 of favour, but of juftice too, will be expofed to fale ;

* and no way will be open to honours or magiftracies,
' but paying largely for them. Ke that gets an office

'
by thefe means, will not execute it gratis : he

* thinks he may fell what he has bought, and would
* not have entered by corrupt ways, if he had not in-
' tended to deal corruptly V
'However we fhali venture to afHrm, that if this

' nation Should ever be under any great diforder, the
' trueft courie to mend it, will be to plant in the

M 4 minds

a CATO'S LETT. i. 201.
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' rninds of the better forts morality, and the fhame of
'
doing ill to their country j and we fhall prefume to

*
affert, that obferving the rules and dictates of virtue,

* does not only lead to heaven and a bleffed ftate here-

'
after, but it is the beft way of fecuring to a people

' in general, profperity, peace, fafety, and happinefs,
* in this prefent world V

CHAP. VII.

Bills, Statutes, Refolutions, Speeches, &c. Jhew>-

ing tke Senfe of Mankind on the Evil of Place-

men and Penfwners in Parliament.

E general principle, fays the author of the

DISSERTATION UPON PARTIES, p. 198.
4 That parliaments ought to be independent on the

* crown, hath not only been always the fame, but it

6 hath been always ib declared in the moft authentic

* and folemn manner ;
and parliaments have not been

' more intent on any national concern whatever, than,

' on maintaining this principle, and fecuring the ef-

fefls of it. I fay, parliaments have been conftantly
* thus intent, and efpecially in the beft times, during
c more than three centuries at leaft ; for I would not

'

go back too far, nor grope unneceflarily in the dark.

What elfe did thofe laws mean, that were made in,

* the time of the Lancajler kings to regulate the elec-

4
tions, and to prevent the influence, which Rich. II.

* had illegally and arbitrarily employed, and which
' there was room to fear that other princes might
*
employ ? What elfe do all thofe refolutions, all thofe

* ats of parliament mean, that have been made fo

*
often,

a
Davert. n. 321.
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*
often, and enforced fo ftrongly from time to time,

and from thofe days to thefe, againft the influence of

f the crown, either on the elections, or on the mem-

bers of parliament?'

There is another queftion which I muft afk.

If this be fo, what do thefe men mean, who are em-
*

ployed, or rather what does he mean' {Walpole}
' who

<

employs them, to plead in all places and on all

occafions, even the fnoft folemn, in favour of this

'
very influence, nay of the very worft fort of it

; of

that influence which is created immediately by cor-

<
ruption ; for to that their arguments reach, by unde-

' niable confequence. Reafon is againft him and

them, fince it is a. plain abfurdity to fuppofe a

' controu 1 on the crown, (and they have not yet ven-
' tured to fuppofe the contrary that I know of) and to

' eftablifh at the fame time a power and even a right
' in the crown to render this controul ufelcfs. Expe-
' rience is againft them, fmce the examples of other

e
countries, and at fome times (former times I mean)

' of our own, have proved that a prince may govern
*
according to his arbitrary will, or that of his mere

arbitrary minifter, as abfolutely, and much more
*
fecurely wi^h, than without the concurrence of a

*
parliament. Authority, even the uniform

authority
* of our whole legislature

is againft them. The voice

'
pf our law gives them the lye. How then {hall we

' account for this proceeding ; this open and defpe-
' rate attack upon our constitution, and therefore upon
* our liberty ? Have thefe great men made any nice

*

difcovery that efcaped the fagacity of our anceftors,
* and is above the narrow conceptions of all other

4 men except themfclves at this time ? Is it lefs fit

*
now, than the wifdom of this nation hath judged it

4 to be for fo many a.^es, that kincrs (hould p-overn
-,

* O
.
-w* O

3
c under
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s under the conftitutional confront of two other ef-^

tates
a
?'

The XXXIft article of Magna Cbarta reftrains the

king's officers from holding pleas of, the crown. Nullus

vicecomes, confiabularius, &c. h

So early as A. D. 1375, the commons were fenfi-

ble of the necefiity of a place-bill. For in that year,

they petitioned the king, that no member for county,
or city, be a collector of taxes c

.

The fenfe of our r.nceftors on pluralities, and incom-

patible places, appears by an at made, A. D. 1433,

That no under- flier iff, fheriffs clerk, receiver, or

bailifF, be attorney in the king's courts, while in any
of thofe offices. At the fame time was paiTetl an act

to prevent frauds in elections d
.

In the parliament of A. D. 1451, it was provided,

that no member fhould be acommiffioneror collector e
.

' We know,' (fays the brave Fletcher of Scotland)

* that the cuitoms have been taken from the farmers

[the cuftoms were then farmed in Britain as now in

France'}
'

only to beftow the collectors places upon
c
parliament men [

in Scotland.] Shall we make good
' fuch funds as are exhauiled by bribing men to betray
6 our liberty ? If any juftice were to be found in this

'
nation, the advifers of fuch raeafures had long ago

' been brought to a fcaffbld. There is no crime under
&

c heaven more enormous, more treacherous, and more

* deftrudtive to the very nature of our government,
thaa

2 DISSERTATION ON PARTIES, 198.
b Bntdv, u. Append, p. 134.
c PAUL. HIST. i. 337.

'

Ru>>sn, J. 505.
c PARL. HIST. u. 278.
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than that of bribing parliament
3
.' What would

this {launch old Scot have laid, if he had fjen Come

hundreds of notorious placemen fitting in the Brltijh

fenate, and voting 600,000 /. at once out of the pockets

of the poor people, to make good deficiencies in the

civil lift, exhaufted by
* * hiatus * *

?

On occafion of the king's attorney being elected a

member, A. D. 1614, Sir Roger Given faid, No attor-

ney had ever been chofen, nor antiently any privy

counfellor, nor any who took livery of the king.

That, 7 Rich. II. a knight banneret was put out of

the houfe. Sir Thomas More, who had been himfelf

chancellor, and fpeaker, fays,
4 The eye of a courtier

' can endure no colour, but one; the king's livery
*

dazzling his fight.' He compares them to clouds

gilded by the fun's rays, and to brafs coin, which the

king's {tamp makes current. After fearching of pre-

cedents, it was refolved, That Nay fhculd fit the

remainder of the parliament ; but no attorney-general

after him b
.

Peniioning was get to fuch a height, A. D. 1618,
that an order was obtained from the king to the officers

of the exchequer to pay no penfion that he fhall grant
for the future c

.

Even the king-killing parliament (Que Dieu rrfen

cor.firve,
the French fay, when they are frightened, ei

la Jalnte Vierge) propofcd that no perfon ferving for

wages be a voter. How abfurd then that members

themfelves be fervants receiving wages of thofe whofe

intereft it is to plunder and enflave their fellow fub-

jc&s. They likewife exclude all members of councils

of

1

Fletcher, p. 357.
& PARL. HIST. v. 295.

: ACT. REG. iv. 305.
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of {rate, officers in army or garrifon, treafurers, or re-

ceivers of public money, and lawyers,
* to the end all

' officers cf ftate may be
certainly accountable, and

* no factious men to maintain corrupt interefts.-

They likewife propofe very good regulations for carry-

ing on elections, and reflrain their propofed parliament

from fevcral things, as imprpffing men for foreign

fervice, making void public fecurities, punifhing arr

bitrarily without authority of law, men before the

offence ; giving up or taking away any of the common

rights
of the people

a
.

d. D. 1643, an attempt toward a place-bill wa

inade. There was no great want of it in thofe days,

the court having few places
to difpofe of. Yet Ch. I.

tells his Oxford parliament, that moil of them were in

his fervice. This probably gave rife to the ielf-deny T

ing ordinance b
.

The felf-denying ordinance, A. D. 1645, was a

fignal exhibition, and vijlar omnium^ of the fenfe of

parliament, on this fubject. Itenadts by the authority

of lords and commons, that all members of both houfes

be at the end of 40 days difcharged from holding any

place, civil or military, granted by parliament fince

Nov. 1640. All other officers, commanders, &c. to

continue as before. The benefit of all offices, neither

military nor judicial, hereafter to be granted by par-

liament, to go to ftich public ufe as parliament fhall

appoint, leaving to the perfons holding fuch offices

only fuch a competent falary as parliament fhall ap-

point. Some places and offices are excepteu
c

, But

Mr. Prpme fevercly accufes the members of violating

the
felf-denying ordinance. ' There is fcarce one

* PARL. HIST, xviil* 526, 527.
b Ibid. xjj. 463.

c Ibid. xin. 443.
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day, fays he, or week at leaft, doth pafs, but we are

*
ftill beftowing fome place or office upon members,

* for which we are cenfured in pamphlets,* &c. a

' What do the enemy fay ? Nay, what do many fr.y

* who were friends at the beginning of this parlia-

* ment ? Even this, that the members of both houfes

* have got great places and commands, and the fvvord

* into their hands. What by intereft in parliament,
4 what by power in the army, they will perpetually
* continue themfelves in grandeur, and not permit the

* war fpeedily to end, left their own powe,r Ihould

* determine with it.' The words of Cromwel on the

felf-denying ordinance b
. The felf-denying ordinance

pafTes the commons, is reje&ed by the lords, fent

again to the lords, and pafild by them after four

months c

; which, fays Whitelcck, began the fatal dif-

ference between the two houfes, which ended in cutting
off the lords from parliament. Shameful that the lords

with their great eftates fhould be more greedy than the

commons.
* Parliaments were thought by the known laws of

' our nation to advifc and regulate unruly kings V
[Not then furely to hold places under kings.]

Leave was given, A. D. 1679, to bring in a bill for

vacating the feat of members, accepting places
8
.

The commons concluded the year 1680 with a vote

worthy to be infcribed in letters of gold on the moft

confpicuous place in St. Stephens chapel j That no

member of the houfe (hould accept of any office or

place of profit from the crown, without leave of the

houfe, nor promife of any fuch office, or place of

profit,

a PARL. HIST. xvm. 322.
k

P.apin, ii. 513.
c Ibid. n. 516.

11 Milt. EIK. 22. DEB. COM. i. 348.
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profit, during fuch time as he continued a member of

the houfe a
.

Againft penfioners in parliament, A. D. 1681, an

anonymous fpeaker argues as follows.

' The name of a penfioner is diilafteful to every
4
Englifi fpirit ; and all penfioners, I think, are fuf-

'
ficiently defpifed by their countrymen V He ex-

patiates
on a penfioner's breach of trufl

; his pocketing

what is given by the people for the neceflary charges of

o-overnment. He obferves, that receiving a penfion is

plundering the peop!., and diftreiling the king, and

putting him and his miniftry on wicked fhifts, to

iatisfy a fet of bloud-fuckers, which is endlefs
;

for

the more the court gives, the more it muft go on to

give. That it naturally leads a king to think hardly

of the moil faithful counfellors, and incorrupt parlia-

ments, who rt-ftrain the boundlefs wafte of the public

money. That it lays us open to our enemies abroad

by exhauiting our treafure, which mould arm us

againfl them, and difables us for paying our heavy
debts. He obferves, that the penfioners of the penfion-

parliament called themfelves the king's friends, and

fo they do now. That endeavours were ufed, but

ineffectually, about 10 Rich. II. to get a corrupt parlia-

ment c
. That there was another unfuccefkful attempt

about A. D. 1459, or 60. That about 20 Hen. VIII.

many of the king's dependents were in the houfe. But

it does not appear that any parliament generally took

money to vote, till the penfion parliament, under

Ch. II. [Every mifchief muft originate from a Stuart.]

That parliament
{
perverted the very end of parlia-

' ments,

1

Rapin, it. 719.

b DEB. COM. n. 148.
c Ibid. 150,
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6
rr.cr.ts, which have been and are the great refuge of

* the nation, which cure all its difeafes, and heal all

*
its fores. But thofe men' [the penfion-parliament]

* had made it a fnare to the nation, and at bcft had
*
brought it to be a mere engine to get money.' Every

parliament which allows this evil practice is partaker

of this fin
x

. He propofes that the penfioners be

obliged to confefs their fault on their knees, before

the houfe of commons, one by one, and that they refund.

* Our law, fays he, does not allow a thief to keep what
' he has gotten by ftealth, but of courfe orders refti-

4 tution. And fhall thefe proud robbers of the nation

' not reftore their ill gotten goods ?' He then proposes

that every one of them be voted incapable of
fitting

in parliament, or holding any office, civil or military ;

* For it is not fit, that they who were fo falfe and
*

unjuft in that truft, fhould ever be trufted again
b
.*

He fays there ought to be a ' fufficient mark of in-

*

famy fet on them, that the people may know who
* has bought and fold them.'

A debate in the houfe of commons, A. D. 1689,
about excluding placemen from thence, proved warm
and obftinate. Carried for the placemen, bccaufe
* otherwife the fitteft perfons for public employments
' would remain excluded, r.nd be deprived of the op-
4

portunity of ferving either king or country V
S^me lords proteft, A. D. 1693, again ft the fpeaker

of the commons being allowed to fit, though he had

taken a place, becaufe the fpealcer, if corrupt, could

do more mifchief than a private member d
.

A bill

- DEB. COM. i. 151.
b IbiJ.

c find. CONTIN. i. 1 1 6.

3 DEB. LORDS, i. 422,
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A bill was fent from the commons, A. D. 16934'

for incapacitating feveral perforis holding places civil

and military from
fitting in the houfe of com-

mons. The court lords oppofe it vehemently. The
earl of Mulgrave fpoke for it. It appears by the

fpeech, that the adt was not then made which va*

cates the feat of a placeman, and obliges him to be

re-elected. The courtiers brought, inftead of this,j

a bill for the frequent meeting of parliaments.' But

William having no mind to part with the prefent during
the war, refufed his aflent, though pafled by both

houfes
a
.

A bill was brought in, A. D. 1690, to enable com-

miflioners to take an account of all public monies, to

be nominated by the commonSj and might be mem-
bers

5
but none to be dependant on, or accountable to

the king or queen; To be chofen by ballot. Every
member to put into a glafs a lift of the nine gentlemen
he judged the fittefh Sir Samuel Barnard'ijfan being

chofen, owned, that he was one of the accountants to

their majefties ;
on which another was put in his room.

Some time afterwards, however, a new fet of corn-

mi fiioners being to be chofen, Sir Samuel was one.

Whether he kept his accountant's place at the fame

time, does not appear
b

.

One of the heads of the bill of fucceflion, made in

king IffMam's time, was, That no placeman or pen-

iioner under the kin; fliall be a member of the houfe
7

of commons.

Refolved, A. D. 1699, That no perfon be a truftee

for the forfeited Irifo eftates, who has any place of

profit

* DEE. LOR DS, i. 417.
b DEC. COM. ii. 378, 301, 388.
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profit or truft, or is accountable to the king, or is a

member cf parliament
a
.

A bill was pafied by the commons, the fame year,

for restraining the number of officers in parliament
5

.

Rejected by the lords.

Refolved, the fame year, That no member of the

houfe of commons be a farmer, or manager of ex-

cife c
.

A bill to prevent parliament men taking places,

was fent to the lords, A. D. 1692. It was propofed,

that thofe who accepted places, fhould be incapaci-

tated. The bill was committed by the lords to a

grand committee. Thrown out in the houfe of peers

by two voices. This parliament was called the officers

parliament, from the great number of them in the

houfe. The people began to be afraid of falling under

military government. Ambitious men aimed at popu-

larity by promoting the place-bill. Government

preferred them. They then went over to the court.

Then the cry was, That the court was corrupting the

houfe. The bill was rejected by the lords for a

profound reafon. * It feemed to eftablifh (they faid) an
*
oppofition between the crown and the people, as

*
if thofe who were employed by one, could not be

' trufted by the other.' And who can deny this ?

The very idea of a reprefentative fhould be, one

wholly detached from every connexion with all but

his conftituents. Can a reprefentative be too free ?

Another employment is many times inconfiftent with

a feat in the houfe. An officer ought to be keeping
his men in order. Or is the bufmefs of an officer in

the army, like that of a church-officer ? Some places

VOL. II. N depend

a DEB. COM. in. 125.
b Ibid. in. 94.

c
Ibid. in. 124.
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depend for their profits, on the quantity of money

given by parliament. Is not this a temptation to vote

away the people's money ? Is not parliamentary privi-

lege enough for one perfon to hold, without his having
a place and penfion befides ? Have not the nobility and

the court power enough, without lording it in the

houfe of commons too ? What good or lawful defign

can a king or mimfter have, in giving a place to a

member ? Will it attach him more to his country's

intereft ? or to that of the court ? which two are al-

moft always oppofite. One vote may determine the

fate of a nation 3
.

William III. A. D. 1693, rejects the place-bill,

though approved by both houfes, and though it only

hindered members taking places while members. The
commons refolved,

' That whoever gave the king
' advice to refufe the royal aflent to a bill, which was
* to redrefs a grievance, and take off a fcandal from
1 the proceedings of the commons in parliament, is an

5
enemy to king and country, &c.' A reprefentation

co the king was drawn up, in which was a paragraph

(afterwards rejected) fignifying that members of par-

liament are refponfible to their conftituents ; that the

conftituents will probably be offended at the refufal,

and the commons knew not how to appeafe them, &c.

Inftead of this, fuch was the prevalency of court-influ-

ence, that they put a paragraph, praying that for the

future, the king would follow the advice of his parlia-

ment, and not that of private and interefted perfons.

The king gives a general anfwer, the matter drops
b
.

The commons order in a bill, Dec. 13, 1696, That
no perfon be ele&ed member of parliament, who holds

any office, or employment of profit under the govern-

ment,

a 7'md. CONTIN. i. 227, 229.
b Ibid, i. 250.
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ment, nor any member accept a place or employ-

ment*.

There are twto claufes, 12 and 13 Will, III. cap. 2.

by which all offices of truft, and all penfions from the

crown, are made difqualifications
b

. This is the very

falvo we wanted. But (behold the misfortune !) this

excellent regulation never came to be in force : for it

was not to take place before the arrival of a certain

event (the Hanover family's fuccefiion, I fuppofe)

and was too good for this nation ;
therefore was re-

pealed before that time. But the author of FACTION
DETECTED fays, the claufe concerning penfions has

been reftored fmce, viz. A. D. 1715 ; by a flatute in

which year a penalty was appointed of 20 /. a day for

any perfon fitting, or voting, who has a penfion from

the crown for any term, fhort of life.

The lords having by the regency-bill rejected the

claufe inferted in an acl: pafied fome years before for

fettling the fuccefiion, by which all civil and military
officers were made incapable of fitting or voting in the

houfe of commons after the queen's deceafe, and having
fent down that bill to the commons, they feeing the

barrier againft court power thrown down, refolved in

fome meafure to repair it by admitting only 47 civil

and military officers into their houfe, and among them

10 privy counfellors ; 5 flag officers, and as many
generals. The bill thus amended, was fent up again

to the lords, who (to fhew themfelves always friends

to
integrity, and enemies to corruption and tyranny)

altered it, excluding only the commiffioners of the

prize-office, and all fuch new officers, as the court

might create in time to come. Debates and conferences

N 2 fol-

3 7*;W. CONTIN. I. 227.
b STAT. AT LARGE, in. 508.
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followed
a

.
c The court party endeavoured to fhew the

*
injuftice of excluding thofe, who were actually per-

forming fervices to the nation.' [If they were, how
fhould they ferve in the houfe of commons ? J That this

would be a reftraint on the liberty of the counties

and corporations, [it would reftrain them indeed from

injuring
their country]; that it would difcourage brave

men from ferving their country in war, when they

found they were to be difgraced by exclufion from the

houfe of commons. The oppofite party argued, that a

bad prince might make a bad ufe of his creatures and

dependents in the houfe of commons. The bill was

once likely to be carried, poftponing fome of the lords

amendments, [/.
e. their amendments the wrong way]

but the court party being reinforced by fome coming

round, who ufed to be on the contrary fide, [bribed

moft probably] the lords amendments were approved
with a few alterations, to which the lords agreed

b
.

A. D. 1704. To mortify fome members, who had

taken places, a bill was brought in ' for excluding out
* of the houfe of commons, all perfons in any offices

e or employments creeled fmce Feb. 6, 1684, or to be

c ere<?ced
c
.' Faded the commons immediately, but

the lords (who had nothing to do with it) muft go to

tinkering it, and the commons not liking (as they had

not much rcafon) their amendments, the bill was loft.

There was likewife another bill, immediately after, fet

on foot by the commons, c to prevent perfons entitled

*

by their offices to receive any benefit by public an-

' nual taxes, to be granted, from being members of

*

parliament : which being levelled againft many brave

* and deferving members, who ferv'd the nation by
4 fea and land, occafioned fome murmurs ;

to frifle

*
which,

1 DEB. COM. in. 453.
b Ibid. 454.

c Ibid. 438.
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4
which, the commons empowered their committee to

* receive a-claufe, for excepting flag officers and cap-
* tains in the navy, and all general officers and colonels

* of the land forces and marines ;' [a foolifh excep-

tion ; they are ibme of the moft dangerous people

in parliament.] The bill pafles in the negative.

A bill was brought into the Scotch parliament for fe-

curing the fucceffion, in cafe of queen Annes death. It

propofed among other things, that no perfon {hall have

a vote in regulating the fucceffion, who has any place,

mediately, or immediately, under the crown. That all

election be by ballot. A lefler baron to be added to

parliament, for every new created nobleman, to balance

the two houfes. The crown not to have-the power of

making peace and war without parliament. All the

males between 16 and 60 to be trained. No in-

demnity for date-crimes without confent of parliament.

No place or penfion in Scotland to be given, but by

parliament
a
.

Motion in the Scotch parliament, 1704, by lord

Anftruiher^ that no officer of the cuftoms or excife,

or collector, furveyor, manager of cuftoms, nor any
farmer of any branch of the revenue, (hall be a member

of parliament
15

; which was afterwards enacted c
.

c A general felf-denying bill was offered, A. D.
*
1705, by thofe very men, who, in the firft feflion

' of parliament, when they hoped for places them-
'
felves, had oppofed the motion for fuch a bill with

'

great indignation. Now the fcene was a little

< altered. They faw they were not like to be favou-

*
rites, and therefore pretended to be patriots. Tnis

N 3
* looked

a DEB. LORDS, vn. 21. b Ibid. vii. 32.
c Ibid. vn. 35.
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looked fo ftrangely in them, that it was rejected,
* but another bill of a more reftrained nature palled,
*
difabling certain officers from ferving in parlia-

* ment.' To this a general claufe was added, which

difabled all who held any office created fince A. D,

1684, or any in future. Faffed readily the commons.

The lords thought it too comprehenfive. Altered it

to forne particular difabilities. The commons refufe

their alterations. The excellent bill drops. So the

public good is bandied from party to party
a
.

It was refolved, A. D. 1710, even under the tory-

miniftry, that no perfon be a commiffioner (for ftating

the public accounts) who has any office of profit, or

is accountable to the fovereign
b
. So fufpicious were

they of the effects of clafhing interefts. They allowed

commirTioners, however, to be chofen from the houfe

of commons ; not apprehending any effect from mem-

bers holding fuch a fort of places, becaufe they were

not lucrative. They were chofen by ballot. One

gentleman had 246 fufFrages.

A bill was ordered in, A. D. 1711, for fecuring the

freedom of parliaments, by limiting the number of

officers in the houfe c
.

A committee was appointed by the houfe, A. D,

1711, to enquire what new offices or places of profit

had been created or erected fince the 3<Dth Off. 1705,

and whether the number of commiffioners for execut-

ino- offices is increafed, and to examine how the laws

ftand in refpect of officers fitting in the houfe
d

.

A bill
( formerly often attempted ) for difabling

members from holding places, was brought into the

tory

3 Tind. CoNTIN. 1. 685.
6 DEB. COM. jv. 196,

iv. 255,
* Ibid. 257.
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tory parliament, A. D. 1711; but dropped. The

qualification of 600 A a year, for a knight of the

/hire, and 300 /. for a burgefs, parted. The defign

was to exclude courtiers, military men, and mer-

chants, and to increafe the influence of the landed

interefr.. The qualification was not extended to Scot-

land
a
.

The bill for limiting the number of placemen in

the houfe of commons was brought in and patted,

A. D. 1712.
' The fcandal of corruption was thought

* to be more flagrant than ever; for it was believed

4 that men were not only bribed for a whole feflion,

' but had new bribes for particular votes.'

Bill for fecuring freedom of parliaments, by limit-

ing the number of placemen in the houfe, read a

fecond time, and committed. And becaufe feveral

bills for the fame unqueftionably falutary tendency had

been loft in the blefled houfe of peers, it was propofed

to lack it to a money bill. Queftion put. PafTes in

the negative, 160 againft in. b This fmells ftrong
of a collufion between the two houfcs, and that they

both twitted the fame cord, though feemingly contrary

ways and at oppofite ends.

The felf-denying bill was brought into the houfe

of commons, A. D. 1712, and palled. Many of the

lords being irritated at the late creation of twelve new

peers at once, it was expected it would pafs their

houfe too. But their lordfhips feemed fuddenly to

alter their way of thinking of it; and whereas it was

drawn to take place after the prefent parliament,

they altered it, to take place after the death of the

queen ; fo that it was no more thought of c
.

N 4 The

a Tind. CONTIN. i. 200.
fe DEB. COM. v. 12.

c Burn. iv. 363^
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The commons refolved themfelves into a committee

of the whole houfe, A. D. 1715, to confider of the

feveral lifts of accounts, of annuities, penfions, boun-

ties, &c. granted by the late queen, or his prefent

majefty.
Several were mentioned by the difcontents

[that is, thofe who had none themfelves] which were

bellowed on thofe who had no need of them. A
motion made for an addrefs to the king againft them

[becaufe we have no {hare]. When it was moved to

addrefs the king to retrench unneceffary penfions ;

Walpole (in character) faid,
' You ought not to flint

the king's benevolence, nor debar his majefty [the

minifter]
' from the exercife of the moft glorious

* branch of his royal prerogative, which is to beftow
* his favours' [in fordid pelf, and paltry pay]

* on
* fuch as diftinguifh themfelves in his fervice %' [that

is, in doing dirty work].

Walpale and Pulteney refign, A. D. 1720, becaufe

lord Townfend was removed from his poft of lieute-

nant of Ireland
;

and it was thought he influenced

icvcral members to oppofe the fupply againft Sweden^

which H'alpole and Pulteney were for b
. Walpole and

Pulteney took care, both of them, to let the houfe know

they had refigned. What does this fhew ? That

places are odious, and the honour is to refign them.

Why ? becaufe of the filthy lucre attending them.

Were they only laborious, or were men voted into

them by their country for merit, it would be no brag

to refign them c
.

A. D. 1728, the famous felf-denying bill pafled

the commons, which provided, that no member {houlJ

iit, till he had taken an oath, that he had no penfion

during

a DEB. COM. vi. 25.
Ibid. vi. 120. c Ibid. 120, 121.
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during pleafure,
or for any number of years, nor any

office in part,
or in whole, from the crown, held by

any peifon for his benefit, and that he would not re-

ceive any fuch emolument, during the time of his

beino- a member, without giving notice to the houfe

within 14 days after accepting the lame, if parliament

was fitting, or after its firft fitting, on pain of wil-

ful perjury, and incapacity of holding any office.

Whoever refufed, or neglected taking the oath, was to

lofe his feat, and forfeit 30 /. each day he fate with-

out taking the oath. It would have been very bare-

faced for the commons to have refuted this bill ; for

it only enacted, that no member fhould be a court-

tool without leave of the houfe. But, as the bill,

if it had pafled into a law, might have been trouble-

fome, it was contrived, that it fhould be thrown out

by the lords.

* It was now the opinion of the public, and not

' without foundation, that the miniftcr \W
r
alj>ole\

fuf-

' fered the penfion-bill to pafs in the houfe of com-
c
mons, only becaufe he knew it would be thrown out

' in the houfe of lords V
The following is the oath to be taken by members,

if the penfion-bill, paffed, A. D. 1731, by the com-

mons, and rejected by the lords, had palled into a

law
;

'
I, A. B. do folemnly and fincerely fwear,

' that I have not, directly or indirectly, any penfion
'

during pleafure, or for any number of years, from
4 the crown, nor any office in part, or in the whole,
4 from the crown, held for me, or for my benefit,

*

by any perfon whatfoevcr. And I do folemnly and

'

fincerely promife and fwear that I will not receive,
c
accept,

3 Tind. CONTIN. vin. 101.
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*
accept, or take, directly or indirectly, during the

time of my being a member of this parliament, any

penfion during pleafure, or for any number of years,
' or any other gratuity or reward whatever, &c. with-
' out fignifying

the fame to this houfe, within four-

* teen days after I have received or accepted the
* fame, if the parliament be then

fitting, or within

fourteen days after the next meeting of the parlia-
' ment. So help me God a

.'

Any member taking the oath, if found to have had

a penilon at the time, during pleafure, or for any
number of years, &c. [as in the oath] without fig-

nifying the fame to the -houfe, was to be held guilty

of perjury, and to fuffer accordingly. Any member

refufmg to take the oath, was to lofe his featj or

fitting and voting, through overfight of the houfe, to

forfeit 30 /. each day, and to be incapacitated for

holding any oiEce, &c.

A motion was made in the houfe of peers, A. D*

1730, to call for a lift of penfions payable by the

crown. Pafles in the negative
b

. Several lords pro-

tefted, Becaufe no inftance can be given, that the

lift of penfioners was denied, when called for by
either houfe, ' Becaufe we conceive, the refufal will

* be mifinterpreted without doors, as it will raife a jea-
'
loufy that there are too many members upon the lift,

* which afperfion ought to have been obviated, by pro-
*
ducing thole lifts, as in former times has been fre-

'
quently done/

A. D. 1731, it was moved in the houfe of com-

mons, that a committee be appointed to enquire,
*
whether any members of this houfe have, directly

1 DEB. COM. vm. Append.
* DEB. LORDS, iv. 29,
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or indirectly, any penfions during pleafure, or for

'
any number of years, or any offices from the crown,

* held on truft for them in part, or in the whole V
Walpole faid, this was turning the houfe of commons

into a court of inquifition : That if it was made effec-

tual, it would oblige members to accufe themfelves b
.

This, however, was trifling ; for enquiry might have

been made, and difcoverics gained, as in all other cafes

of roguery, by means entirely confiftent with liberty

and the conftitution.

Sandys moves, A. D. 1731, for a committee to en-

quire whether any member had any penfion, directly

or indirectly, during pleafure, or for years, or any
office from the crown, holden in truft for him in

part or whole c
. This motion was vigoroufly oppofed,

though the penfion-bill met with no oppofition. It

was carried in the negative, 206 to 143.

They did not choofe, I fuppofe, to have it known,

what knaves they were. So a prudent pickpocket,

being accufed of purloining a miffing watch in the

company, where he was ; declared himfelf very willing
to purge himfelf by oath ;

but flrongly refufed ftanding

t\\tfearcb. It was obferved, however, on that occa-

fion, that many members fufpe&ed to be on the black

lift, voted for the enquiry, to fave appearances, well

knowing that it would not proceed.

A motion was made in the houfe of peers, A. D,

1732, for reftraining officers concerned in the fait,

duty from interpofing in elections. Faffed in the

negative ; though the fame is eftabliflied with refpecl

to other duties. Nineteen lords prctefted, bccaufe the

pfficers of the cuftoms are immenfely numerous, and

have

find. CONTIN. vni. 101.
b
Ibid,

DEB. COM. vii. 81.
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have a prodigious influence in elections a
. They form

a fecond {landing army, and often fupply the place of

the other, whole attendance at an election would be

too grofs a violation of the law. A houfe of commons

influenced by the fervants of the crown (it is obferved

by their lordfhips) might be ' a reprefentative of an

adminijhaiion,
or of a mlnijler ; but could no longer

< be a true reprefentative of the
people.' Parliaments

are fo great
a check on minifters, that they have always

endeavoured either to enable the crown to govern

without them, or to influence their elections, or to

corrupt them fo thoroughly, that their
efficiency fliall

be loft. The antiquity of the ftatutes for preventing

thefe evils, fhews how early they begun to prevail.

There is little danger, fince the revolution, of any

attempt to govern without parliaments.
' The wifdom

* of this houfe has feemed, by rejecting the penfion-
1 bill three times fucceffively, to think the laws already
* in force fufficient to prevent corruption in the mem-.
4
bers, but the influence of the fervants of the crown

c in elections, muft, in our opinion, be looked upon
' as a growing danger, \vhofe confequences require
4 the utmoft watchfulnefs to prevent them, as the great
' multitude of the tax-gatherers are foleJy directed by
6
thetreafury. The number of thefe creatures of the

* court was too great before ; and by the new eftab-

* lifhinent of this duty, it is to be increafed, and, at

' the fame time, no reftraint laid on their power,
* which is the more dangerous as it does no violence

*

openly to parliaments; but operates fecretly, filently,
' and

fecurely.'

A penfion-biil pafles the commons, A. D. 1733;
loft again among the worthy lords, as before

b
.

Several

a DEB. LORDS, iv. 85, et fey .

b DEB. COM. vii. 285.
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Several precedents were brought, A. D. 1733, f

officers feats in the houfe vacated on their being pro-

moted to governments of towns, forts, &c. Yet

general Wade was allowed to fit after his accept-

ance of the government of three forts in Scotland*.

N. B. Wade was on the orthodox fide.

Mr. Sandys moves, A. D. 1733, to bring in again the

penfion-bill thrown out by the lords b
. Which he faid

had palled for two or three ftfiions without oppofition,

and had as often been thrown out by the lords
j

that

it had been obferved, that there never was any thing

brought into either houfe, that was in itfelf for

the public good, but what by perfeverance was at laft

carried into a law. Truth and reafon will prevail at

Lift
; which encouraged him again to renew this

motion ; that the bill was ready, and he defired leave

to bring it up. It was objected, That it was a new

fort of motion to afk leave to bring up a bill. That

the conftant cuftom had been to move for leave to bring

in a bill. It was anfwered, that on occafion of the

fufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus act, the bill was

brought up ready drawn, and palled without oppofition.
' The remembrance of the excife fcheme and the

1 convention was revived [d. D. 1739.] and it was
*
fuggeiled, that they might have been fatal to the

f minifter [Waipole] had he not had a majority of
'
placemen in parliament, and therefore it was necei-

4

fary to obtain a bill for excluding placemen and
'
penfioners from fitting in parliament .' Accord-

ingly at a court at Guildhall, inftrudions v/ere given
the London members,

' that they fliould make the

'

paffing

3
Tint/. CONTIN. viii. 184.

b DEB. COM. vn. 261.
: Tind. CONTIN. vui. 435.
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paflin^ of a place and penfion-bill a previous ftep to

* the pafRng of any money-bill whatfoever. The ex-

'
ample of the city of London was followed by the

* cities of York and SaUJbury^ and other great corpo-

* rations all over England^ though many of their

* members were known to have voted always on the

5 fide of the minifter V
The year 1739 is, above all others i famous for

the place-bill
then brought in, which occafioned a

thorough agitation
of that queftion, and produced

many of the nobleft harangues ever uttered in parlia-

ment or any where elfe; fome extracts from which I

have placed in this chapter
b
.

A. D. 1740, a motion was made in the houfe of

commons for a place-bill, with exception of 150

places, which were to have leave to fit in the houfe.

Rejected, 222 againil 206 c
.

In the Devonjhire inftruclions, A. D. 1741, is the

following article :
c Ufe your utmoft endeavours to

* limit the number of placemen in, and to exclude pen-
* fioners from the houfe of commons d

.'

It was ordered, the fame year, that leave be given

to bring in a bill for making more effectual the laws

for difabling perfons from being chofen members of or

fitting or voting in the houfe of commons, who have

any penfion during pleafure, or for any number of

years, or any office held in truft for them e
. A place-

bill was fent up to the lords the fame year
f
.

A bill for limiting officers in the houfe of com-

mons was read a fecond time in the houfe of peers,

' TiuJ. CONTIN. VIII. 435.
b DEB. COM. xi. 202. et fey,

Tind. CONTIN. vm. 452.
d DEE. COM. xii.
'

Ibid. MII 187.
( Ibid. iS.
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A. D. 1741. Moved to commit it. Pafles in the

negative.

Several lords protefted, becaufe they conceived that

the conftitution points out this bill as one of its prin-

cipal fecurities to preferve the independency of the

three feveral conftituent parts of the fupreme legiflative

power ; for if any one of thefe becomes dependent on

the other, the conftitution is dangeroufly altered : But

if any two become dependent on the third, it; is totally

fubverted, and the wifeft eflablifhment that ever was

formed of a free government, Ihrinks and degenerates

into a monarchical, an ariftocratical, or democratical

faction ; and ftiould the number of employments con-

tinue to increafe, we may live to fee a conftant majority
of placemen, meeting under the name of a parliament

to eftablifh grievances inftead of redreffing them
; and

becaufe the freedom of parliament is not fecured, by
the law, which obliges a member who accepts a place

to quit his feat, fince experience fnews, that he will

be conftantly re-elected. They obferved, with con-

cern, that a bill of this nature, had been thrice rejected

by the commons. They faid it was near the end of

the prefent parliament, and therefore it was particu-

larly feafonable, to provide for the freedom and inde-

pendency of the next a
.

A. D. 1760, ibme new regulations were made by an

act relating to a tax of one (hilling in the pound on all

places above ioo/. a-year ,

and the miniftry took that

opportunity of adding to the influence of the crown,

by erecting a needlefs new office, and officers, while

the commiflioners of the land-tax might have done all

the new bufinefc, as before b
.

In

* DEB. LORDS, vn. 736.
b LONDON MAG. Feb. 1762. p. 72.
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In a committee of the whole houfe on the ftate of

the nation, A. D. 1/70, it was propofed,
c that leave

c be given to bring in a bill to difqualify certain officers

* of the excife and cuftoms for voting at elections

' for members of parliament
3
.' The miniftry gravely

oppofed fuch a falutaty bill, though it was obferved

to them, that our wile anceftors had cnadled,
* that

' no commiffioner of the cuftoms, or excife, fhould fit

< in the houfe of commons, or ufe interelt in any elec-

< tion.' If this queftion could have been carried, it

would have been productive of great advantage to

the conftitution, as the influence of the crown in

* elections is very alarming indeed : many fea-port
'
boroughs are almoft entirely carried by the numbers

4 of little places the court difpofes of there
;
and even

6 in cities and counties the antiminifterial candidate

' feels the power of the crown an heavy weight againft
4 him. We are not furprized at the court's carrying
e the queftion, but a good deal fo, that the country
'

gentlemen, who have fo long been exclaiming againit
' the undue influence of the crown, fhould join with
6 them in this vote b

.'

A. D. 1772, Mr. Sawbridge moved the houfe of

commons that a new writ might be iflued for chufing

a member for Warwick, as lord Greville, the member

for that town, was, according to the Gazette, ap-

pointed a commiflioner of trade, which, by 6 Anne,

c. 7. 26. vacated his feat. That young nobleman-

was in the houfe. The miniftry would not let him

anfwer, whether he had accepted the place, or not..

Mr. Saivbrldge infifted, that his filence was fufficient

reafon for concluding, that he had accepted. That

it

a Aim. DEB. COM. vin. 230.
b Ibid. 231,
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it muft often be difficult, if not impoflible, for the

houfe to prove, that a member has accepted a place

(moft of them being finecures,) that therefore the

houfe had a right to demand of the perfon, fo charged,
a categorical anfwer. ' As the

miniftry durft not
c

give a fiat negative to the propofal, the words of
4 the acT: being pretty clear, they were reduced to the

chicane, that legal proof was not before the houfe.

On this ground the matter was left. The miniftry
* then moved for the order of the day, and carried it

'

againft ifTuing the writ, 117 to 7 V Had I been at

Mr. Sawbridg^s elbow, I ilipuld have defired him to

move, that the Statutes, which lie upon the table

before the fpeaker, might be immediately carried out

and burnt.

A. D. 1773, Sir William Mayne, moved for leave

to bring in a bill for limiting the number of place-

men and penfioners in the parliament of Ireland, and

for enquiring into charges of government in Ireland,

and what might be retrenched.

Placemen excluded from the houfe of commons,
and not re-eligible by the laws new in being, fum-

med up by the author of FACTION DETECTED BY

FACTS, are the following;, viz.

Commiffioners, and farmers of excife
j

commif-

fioners, comptrollers, auditors, of appeals ; feven

commifHoners of revenue in Ireland ; feven commif-
fioners of the victualling office j the commiflioner and

clerk of the pells ; all the deputies, inferior officers,

ruid under-clerks of thefe offices j commifiioners of

the treafury, exchequer, and admiralty j fecretaries of

ftate, paymafter of the forces
; great part of the Gib-

VOL. II. O
^

raltar

a Aim. DEB. ix. 336.
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raltar and Minorca eftablifhments ;
all new revenue-

officers, eftablifhed fmce 5 W. and M. all new place-

men fmce 4 Anne., except thofe in the army or navy ;

commiflkmers, fub-commiflioners, fecretaries, re-

ceivers of prizes, comptrollers of the accounts of the

army ;
commiflioners of tranfports, of fick and

wounded j agents for regiments ; commiflioners for

wine-licences ; governors, and deputy-governors of

plantations ;
commiflioners of the navy in the out-

ports ; penfioners of the crown during pleafure, or

for a term of years. Riding, or fplitting of places,

is contrary to law. 500 /. fine for fitting contrary to

the law, by which places vacate feats. The fine reco-

verable by any perfon who fhall fue. No revenue-

officer of the port-office is to perfuade, or difTuade,

any voter, on pain of ioo/. penalty, by 9 Anne. A
law, 9 Anne^ againft fraudulent conveyances, with

a view to elections, with oaths and penalties.

On one hand, to view the number of places which

exclude from the houfe, one would imagine there

could be no placemen in it j on the other, to think

of the number of placemen in the houfe, as appears

by the annual COURT CALENDAR, one would ima-

gine there was no law for excluding placemen,. How

great then muft the number of placemen in thi-i

country be upon the whole ?
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CHAP. VIII.

Speeches on the Danger of Placemen 'and Ptn-

fwners in Parliament.

FROM
the ftrain of the following fpeeches in

parliament, and quotations from books, may be

colle&ed the fenfe of m2ny of the ablefi; and b'eft men
of this country, oh the danger of placemen and pen-
fioners in the hotife of commons.

Hear Sir Francis Winmngthh^ in his fpeech on this

fubjecl:, in the houfe of commons, A. D. i68o a
.

' Mr. Speaker. Sir, The laft houfe oF commons
4
being fenfible how narrowly this nation efcapca being

* ruined by a fort of monfters, called Penfioners, who
* fat in the late long parliament, had entered into a
fe confideration ho\V to prevent the like from coming
* into future parliaments ; and in order thereto re-

'
folved, that they would fevcrely chaftife fome of

* thofe that had been guilty, and make the beft laws
6
they could to prevent tke like for the future

; and
' for that purpofe a committee was r.ppointed, of
* which Mr. Sergeant Gregory^ now Judge Gregory^
* was chairman, by which many papers relating to
* that affair came to his hands. Sir, I think it a
* bufmefs of fo great importance, that it never ought
* to be forgotten, nor the profecution of it deferred.

* I have often heard, that England can never be de-
*

flroyed but by itfelf ;
to have fuch parliaments was

* the moft likely way that ever yet was invented. I
* remember a great lawyer faid in this houfe, when it

* was debated in the laft parliament, that it was trea-

O ^ <on

DEE. COM. u. 61.
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tfon-y
and he gave many learned arguments to make

4
it out. Whether it be fo or no, I will not now

4 offer to debate ; but I think, for .thofe that arc the

(
legiflators

of the nation to take bribes, to under-

4 mine the laws and government of this nation, that

4
they ought to be cruflifed as traitors. It was my

* fortune to fit here a little while in the Ions- parlia-O 4

4 ment ;
I did obferve that all thofe that had pen-

4
fions, and moil of thofe that had offices, voted all of

4 a fide, as they were directed by ibme great officer,

* as exactly as if their bufinefs in this houfe had been
4 to preferve their penfions and offices, and not to

4 make laws for the o-ood of them that had fent them.O
* hither. How fuch perfons could any way be ufeful

4 for the fupport of the government, by preferving a

4 fair underfianding between the king and the people,
6 or rather how

lilcely
to bring in arbitrary power and

4

popery, I leave to every man's judgment. They
'were fo far from being the true reprefentatives of

* the people, that they were a diftinc! intereil from
* both king and people ;

and their chief bufinefs was
* to ferve the ends of fome great miniiter of ftate,

*

though ever fo oppofite to the true intereft of the

4 nation. Sir, this bufinefs ought never to fali

4

(though there fhould be ever fo many prorogations
c and diffolutions of parliaments) before fomething be

4 done in it
;

I think it is the intereft of the nation

c tint it fhould be prof^cutcu from parliament as if

4 there were an impeachment againft them. And
4
therefore, Sir, I would humbly move you to fend

4 fome members of this houfe to Judge Gregory for the

4
papers he hath in his cuftody relating to this affair,

4 that fo you may in convenient time proceed farther

*
herein, as you Jliall think good. And, Sir, being

4 there is a report that fome of this houfe have now
* made
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c made a bargain at court for great offices, in order to

' vitiate and corrupt their votes in this houfe ; which,
c

though but a project to caft a reflection on fuch
'
members, however, to fatisfy the world, I pray,

Sir, let there be a vote pa ft that no member of this

* houfe fliall accept of any office under the crown
4

during fuch time as he continues a member of this

houfe.'

Lord Mulgrave in the houfe of peers, A. D. 1692,

fpoke as follows on the fubjecl of placemen in par-

liament.

e My lords, I bcfeecii you to confider the meaning
' of that word reprefentative. Can reprefcntatives do
*
any thing contrary to the mind of their conftituents ?

* It would be abfurd to propofe it : And yet how can
'

it be otherwife, if representatives, after being chofen,
6
may change their dependency, and engage themfelves

6 in employments plainly inconfiftent with the great
f
truft repofed in them ? And that I will take the

c
liberty to demonftrate to your lordfhips they now do,

at leaft according to my conception of the matter.

' I will inftance firft in the leaft or loweft incapacity
'

they muft be under who fo take employments. Your
'
lo.rd{hi r

muft know but too well what a general
' carelefihefs there appears every day more and more in

' the public bufmefs ;
if fo, how is it likely that men

e fliould be as diligent in their duty in parliament as

e that bufmefs requires, when employments and other

( bufmefs (hall take up both their minds and their

6 time? But then, in fo:ne cafes, it is worfe, as in

' commands of the army and other employments of
4 that kind, when they muft have a divided duty : for

*
it does admirably become an officer to fit voting

'
away money in the houfe of commons, while his

* foldiers are perhaps taking it away at their quarters

03
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* for want of his prefence to rellrain them, and of

* better difcipline among them. Nay, perhaps his

* trooo or regiment may be in fome action abroad,

* and he muft either have the lhame of being abfent

4 from them at fuch a time, or from that houfe where

' he is entrufted with our liberties. To this I have

heard but one objection by a noble lord, vl-z. That
c if this at fhould pafs, the king is not allowed to

* make a captain a colonel without difabling him to

c
fit in parliament. Truly, if a captain has only

6 deferved to be advanced for expofing himfelf in par-
4
liameut, I think the nation would have no. great k>fs

in the king's letting alone fuch a preferment. But,
6 my lords, there is another fort of incapacity yet
* worfe than this ; I mean that of parliament-mens
'
having fuch places in the exchequer, the very profit

of which depends on the money .given to the king in

*
parliament. \Vould any of your lordmips fend and

* cntruft a man to make a bargain for you, whofe very
* intereft fhall be to make you give as much as he
*
poflibly cr.n ? It puts me in mind of a farce where

4 an actor holds a dialogue with himfelf, fpeaking firfi:

* in one tone, and then anfwering in another. Really,
'

my lords, this is no farce. It is no Jaughing matter

< to undo a nation ; but it is altogether as unnatural

*
for a member of parliament to afk firfl in the king's

* name for fuch a fupply, giye an account from him
* how much is needful toward the paying fuch an
'

army, or fuch a fleet, and then immediately give by
6 his ready vote what he had before alked by his

c matter's order. Btfides, my lords, there is fuch a

'

necefiity now for long felfioris of parliament ; and the

4

very privileges belonging to members are of fo great
4
extent, that it would be a little ha;d and unequal to

4 other
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4 other gentlemen that members fhould have all theo
4
places befides.

4 All the objections that have been made may be re-

* duced to thefe : Firft ;
it is told us, that it isadifre-

*
fpecl: to the king, that his fervants or officers fhould

4 be excluded the houfe. To this I defire it may be
*
confidercd, that it is in this cafe as when a tenant

* fends up a perfon to treat for him : Would any of

*
your lordfhips think it a difrefpecl ; nay, would the

*
king himfelf think it any, if the tenant would not

c
wholly refer himfelf to one of your own fervants, or

4 the king's commiifioners in the cafe of the crown ?

' And if he chufes rather fome plain honeft friend of
* his own to fupply his abfence here, will any man
* blame fuch a proceeding, or think it unmannerly?
* Another objection is, That this act may by its con-
4
fequence prolong this parliament, which they allow

' would be a very great grievance ;
and yet fuppofe

' the king capable of putting it upon us, which I have
c too much refpect for him to admit of; though I am
*

glad, however, that it is objected by privy counfellors

4 in favour, who confequently I hope will never advjfc

* a thing which they now exclaim at as fo great a

*
grievance. But pray, my lords, what fhould tempt

* the king to fo ill a policy ? Can he fear a freedom of

4 choice in the people, to whofe good will he owes all

4 his power, which thefe lords fuppofe he may ufe to

4 their prejudice ? Give me leave to lay, as I muft not

*
fufpecl him of fo ill a defign as the perpetuating this

4
parliament, fo he cannot, he ought not, to fufpec~t a

4 nation fo entirely, I was going to fay fo fondly de-

4 voted to him. My lords, no man is readier than

'
myfclf to allow that we owe the crown all fubmiffiou

4 as to the time of calling parliaments according to

*
jaw, and appointing alfo where they fhall fit. But

Q 4
' with
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' with reverence be it fpoken, the king owes the nation

'entire freedom in chufing their reprefentatives ; and
*

it is no lefs his duty than it is his true intereft that
* fuch a fair and juft proceeding fhould be ufed towards
c

us. Confider, my lords, of what mighty confe-
c
quence it may be, that fo many votes fhould be free,

* when upon one fingle vote may depend the whole
6
fecurity or lofs of this nation. By one finale vote

e fuch points may be carried as I almoft tremble to

4 think of. By one fingle vote a general excife may
' be granted ; and then we are all loft. By one fingle
' vote the crown may be impowered to name all the
* commiffioners for raifing the taxes

; and then, furely,
' we fhould be in a fair way towards it. Nay, what-
* ever has happened may again be apprehended ; and
e I hope thofe reverend prelates will reflect, that if

'

they grow once obnoxious to a prevalent party, one
'

fingle voice may be as dangerous to that bench, as a

'
general diflatisfaction among the people proved to be

* once in a late experience : which I am far from
'

faying by way of threatening, and mean it only by
*

way of caution. My lords, we may think because
* this concerns not the houfe of lords, that we need
4 not be fo over careful of the matter ; but there are

' noblemen in Francep

,
at leaft fuch as were fo before

*

they were enflaved, who that they might domineer
c over others, and ferve a prefcnt turn perhaps, let all

<

things alone fo long till the people were quite maf-
4
tered, and the nobility themfelves too, to bear them

14

company: So that I never met a Frenchman even of
c the greateft rank (and fome had 10,000 piftoles a year
u in employments) that did not envy us here for our
' freedom from that Havery which they groan under;
c and this I have obferved univerfally, excepting Mon-
6
fieur dc Louvi:^ Ivlonfieur Colbert, or fuch people,

4 becaufe
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4 becaufe they were the minifters themfelves who occa-

4 fioned thefe complaints, and throve by the opprefling
* of others.'

See Danger of Mercenary Parliaments, firfl printed,

A. D. i6g8V
4 Let us fee' (fays that judicious writer)

4 whether
4 a houfe of commons full of officers and court-pen-
4 fior.ers will anfwer thole noble and laudable ends of

their conftitution. And here indeed I begin already
* to be afliamed of my undertaking ;

the proof of the

4
negative is fo ridiculous, that it looks too much like

* a jeft
to afk any one in his wits, whether a parlia-

* ment filled with delinquents will ever call themfelves

' to an account, or what account will be given if they
* fhould ? Whether an afiembly of public robbers will

6 fentence one another to be punilhed, or to make refti-

4 tution ? Whether it is poffible our grievances can be
* redrefled that are committed by perfons from whom
' there is no higher power to appeal ? Whether there

*
is any hope of juftice, where the malefactors are the

4
judges ? Whether his majefty can be rightly informed

* in affairs relating to himfelf or the public, when
'
they are reprefented to him only by fuch perfons

4 who defign to abufe him ? Whether the public ac-
* counts will be faithfully infpected by thofe, who
4 embezzle our money to their own ufe ? Whether
' the king's prerogative can be lawfully maintained by
4 fuch who only pervert it to their own fmifter ends
* and purpofes ? Whether a parliament can be a true
* balance where all the weight is only in one fcale ?

6 Or lartly, Whether a houfe of commons can vote
*

freely, who are either prepoflefled with the hopes and
*
pro-

a STATE TRACTS, time of king William^ u. 638.
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' nromifcs of enjoying places, or the flavifh fears of

*
lofing them ?'

The fame writer goes on a
faithfully to alarm his

country againft what was- in thofe baihful days very

alarming, becaufe it was new. In our times
(
the

prefent always exceptcd} as hackneyed wh s, thieves,

murderers, and the like, are proof againft fhaine, we

read and hear arguments every day gravely brought

in defence, or at lead in alleviation of the very prac-

tice which alone can, and muft ruin liberty, if it has

jiot already.

4 Here I mufl cortfcfs there are not many inftances

* to be given ; the project of corrupting parliaments
1
being but of late date, a practice fir ft fet on foot

* within the compafs of our own memories, as the

*
laft and moft dangerous ftratagem that ever was

* invented by an encroaching king, to poflefs him-
* felf of the rights of a free born people j

I mean
* Cb. II. who, well remembering with how little fuc-

* eels both he and his father had made ufe of open
* arms and downright violence, to florin and batter

' down the bulwarks of our excellent constitution,
' had recourfe, at laft, to thefe mean arts and under-

' hand practices of bribing and corrupting with mo-
*
ncy thofe who were entrufted with the confervation

* of our laws, and the guardianihip of our liberties.

* And herein he fo well fucceeded, that the mifchicfs

* and calamities occafioned by that mercenary parlia-

f ment, dfd not terminate with his life and reign ;

* but the effects of them are continued and handed

' down, and fenfibly felt by the nation to this very
* hour.'

STATE TRACTS, time of king William, n. 637,'
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The fame judicious writer goes on a to obferve, that

the parliament which fucceeded to the pcnfioned parli-

ament, was, fortunately for the nation, compofed of

different men, who accordingly purfued different mea-

fures. That James II. was greatly advantaged in his

defigns againft liberty, by having a way paved for

him by the penfioned parliament. That he did not

fucceed in his laudable endeavours to corrupt h.js

parliament. That, accordingly he was precipitated

from the throne, and driven, with his execrable race,

into perpetual banifliment from his country, which

made way for the revolution. That the revolution

did not produce the expected advantages, becaufe

its effect was blafted by corruption in parliament.
' We were filled' (fays he b

)
' with golden dreams,

* not only of a bare fecurity for our eftates and lives ;

f but an inexhaufted affluence of all manner of blef-

'
fmgs, a nation is capable of enjoying. But tho*

' we have dreamt the dreams, yet we have not feen

' the vifions. And the nation is by this time fadly
' fenfible how wretchedly they have fallen fhort of

* their expected happinefs, yet are they not all ac-

f quainted with the true ipring and fountain from

* whence all their misfortunes flow, which is indeed no

* other than that barefaced and openly avowed corrup-

? tion, which, like an univerfal leprofy, has fo notorioufly

f infected andoverfpread both our court and parliament.
* 'Tis from hence are plainly derived all the calami-

' ties and diftraftions under which the whole nation

? at prefent groans : 'tis this that has changed the

*
very natures of Englijbmen^ and of valiant men made

? them cowards, of eloquent dumb, and of honeftmen
' villains.

* STATE TRACTS, time of King William^ n. 641.

fr Ibid. 640,
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* villains. 'Tis this can make a whole houfe of com-
" mons eat their own words, and countervote what
c
they had juft before refolved on : 'tis this could

' fummon the mercenary members from all quarters
of the town in an inftant, to vote their fellow cri-

-* minais innocent : 'tis this that can make the parli-
* ament throw away the people's money with the
i utmofl prorufion, without enquiring into the ma-
*

nagement of it : 'tis this that put a ftop to the exa-
* mination of that fcandalous efcape of the Toulon fleet

* into
Brejt : 'tis this that has incouraged the mif-

*
management of the admiralty in relation to the Jofs

' of ib vaft a number of men of war and merchant
'
mips, as well as other mifcarriages which were by

4
all men judged not to proceed from their want of

f under(landing in fea affairs : 'tis this that has hin-
' dered the paffing a bill fo often brought into the

houfe for incapacitating members to bear offices :

*
'tis this that could not only indemnify, but honour

* a leading member for his audacious procuring and
c
accepting a grant of lands, which, by the parlia-

1
ment, had been let apart for the public fervice

; ?.

' vote that fhall ftand recorded in their own journals
' to the never dying infamy of that mercenary arTem-

*
bly : 'tis this could make the fame perfon moft con-

'
fidently affirm, that he was fure the majority of the

c houfe would agree to what he was going to propofe ;

'
'tis this that could make men of peaceable difpofi-

' tlons and confiderable creates, vote for a {landing
*
army : 'tis this that could bring admirals to confefs

* that our fleet under their command, v/as no fecurity
' to us : 'tis this could make wife men acl againft
e their own apparent interefi:. In fhort, 'tis this that

c has infatuated cmr prudence, {Lingered our con-

ftancy, fullied cur reputation, and introduced a

* total
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1 total defection from all true Englijb principles.

1
Bribery is indeed fo fure and unavoidable a way to

e
deftroy any nation, that we may all fit down and

* wonder that fo much as the very name of a free

4
government is yet continued to us. And if by our

' wary choice of members we fhould happen to recover

< our antient confutation, we (hall with horror and
'

amazement look back and reflect on the dreadful

'
precipice we fhall have fo narrowly efcaned.'

The fame patriotic
writer obferves % that 6 the ex-

ecutive power ought not to he lodged in the houfe

4 of commons, becaufe it would deprive the kingdom
e of that which is the nobleft and rnoft ufefu! work

of their reprefentative;:,
the calling ill minifters to

'
account, and the preferving a fteady adminiftration

* in the fubordinate officers of the government. But

( in a houfe of commons abounding with officers, if

4

any one of them be attacked, it alarms the whole

c
fraternity, and they all engage to bring him off,

'

though it be by the fcanduious way of putting the

c
<]ueftion for candles, and carrying it in the negative.

4 This was the cafe of the admiralty laft parliament,
c and may be of the treafury this fefiions, if fortune

c

proves fo propitious, that one of their members be

e made fpcaker. This point gained, the next will

*
probably be to eftablifli the army, and then to fufpend

' or repeal the triennial act.'

A. D. 169?, the following remarkable paragraphs

appeared in the famous HUSH-MONEY PAPER, as it

was called, published by John Lawtcn, Efq.
* Two hundred thoufand pounds a year beftowed

e
upon the parliament lias already drawn out of the

e

fubjeiSls pockets more millions than all our kings
' fince

-
r _ r _,_ , _,a ,

i-
-- Tjq ...--. . j-

- *-

* STATE TRACTS, time of king William, ji. 653.
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* fince the conqueft have ever had from this nation,
c And that this mould be done without any rude com-
*
plaint, is a proof, that if a king can manage well

* Mr. Guys office, he may, without much ado, fet

up for abfolute. Venalh
eft Anglia^ for Venale eft Par-

liamentum. Heretofore, indeed, it was neceflary

only that they fhould give reafonably, as Flamock's

rebellion, and others in Hen. Vllih's reign witnefs 5

c and I believe our rolls will not furniih us with many
feflions, wherein money was given, and no one

country bill granted. But our anceftors were wife
*
enough to inilruft their members, and our conftitu-

< tion fo regular that we had frequent elections,.

' The houfe is now fo officered, that by thofe who'
* have places and penfions, together with their fons*
*
brothers, and kinfmen, and thofe who are fed with

' the hopes of preferment, and the too great influence

e thefe have upon fome honeft miftaken country gen-
' tlemen (who are poflibly over frighted with the

c
French) the king can baffle any bill, quafli all grie-

c
vances, ftifle accounts, and ratify the articles of

* Limerick. When I find the money the nation gives
* to defend our liberties from foreigners abroad, is

' like to undermine them at home, in a word, when
* I fee neither the one nor the other houfe can with-
* ftand the power of gold ; I fay, when I perceive all

*
this, it is time to give warning, it is time to loo'k

4 about us. If the members of parliament are to

e overlook all the ill hufbandry of the government^
' that they may mare in the profufenefs and bribery
' of it

; if our rights are to be fet to fale by fome and
*

neglected by others, when the very being of the go-
4 vernment depends upon our being fatisncd, what
c
amendment, what confirmation fhall we have of our

*

confritution, when all our dangers are over ? This is

3
' a thought
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* a thought which deferves our mod ferious reflections,

6 I could name a certain gentleman, who exactly rc-

' fembles Henry Guy, who the laft feffions, when the

* houfe was a little out of humour, difpofed of no Jefs

than fixteen thoufand pounds in three days time for

* fecret fervice. Who are in places we may find out,*

' but God knows who have penflcns, yet every man,
* that made the leaft obfervation, can remember, that

' fome who opened loudly at the beginning of the lafb

'
fefllons, who came up as eager as it is poffible for

'
reformation, had their mouths foon flopped with

4
hufh-money. It has been of fome time whifpered,

' that if this will not at firft pre-engage to do what
* will be exacted at their hands, we fhall have a par-
' liament. I cannot tell whether a new parliament will

' not be praclifed upon by the Carmarthen art; how-
'
ever, it is our laft and beft remedy : for if this

'
continues, God have mercy upon pcor England.

' Hitherto we have been, and we are like, for ought I

'
fee, to be repaid for all our expences of blood and

'
treafure, with the fmoke which Boccalini mentions

' in his advices from Parnajjus, whereby the enemies
* of the government have but too great advantage
*

given them to ridicule us for our foolifn credulity ?'

* If men are to make fortunes by being of our
' fenate houfe, fays the fame gentleman

3

, we had
* better ourfelves pay the difburfements of thofc we
*
fend, we had better ourfelves allow them plentiful

*
falaries for fitting there; each particular county

* would fave by it in the public aflelTments, and find

4 their account in it, whilft they preferve their mem-
' bers from the temptation, of being hired out of their

*

interefr, and confcquently get good laws for what
c

they

* STATE TRACTS, time of king William, n. 370.
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*
they eive. We can fcarce pay too much for good

4
laws, and if we have not fome that we have not yet3

* we fhall not, when the war is over (let
it end which

4
way it will) be able to call what we have our own.

' In the late times, the city of London often petitioned
4 for parting

of laws : will they always lend money
4 now, and never expect a thorough alteration of the

miniftry, and fecurities for the future, againft court

'
projectors

? In "James Ill's time, there were certain

c
fparks, who undertook for parliaments, that were

* called undertakers ;
and there is a certain fecret that

4 has ftole out of our cabinet, that one of thefe, im-
4
mediately on the king's refilling the triennial bill

4 laft feiHons, undertook that it fiiould be thrown out
4 the next time they fat, with as much fcorn and con-
4

tempt as was the judges bill. It is time to have
4 annual parliaments inftead of triennial, fince privy
4 counfellors and lords of the treafury, (both which

ftations this perfon enjoys) can fo perfectly feel the
4
pulfe of a parliament during an interval.'

Sir Charles Sedlcy in his fpcech, A. D. 1699, thus

fets forth the danger from placemen in parliament.
* I believe, Mr. Speaker, when we come toconfiderof
4

it, we {hall find that it is convenient not only to

4 leflen the officers of the court and Hate in point of
4
profit, but in point of number too. We have

4 nine commiiEoners of excife, feven of the admiralty,
4 three of the poft-office, fix of the cuftoms. I know
4 not why half may not do the buftnefs as well. But
4 when I confider, that all thefe, or moft of them, are

4 members of parliament, my wonder is over j
for

4

though it may be a difpute whether many heads are

c better than one, 'tis certainly true, that many votes

4 are better than one. Many of thefe gentlemen have
6 two offices befides their feat in parliament, which re-
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<
quire attendance in feveral places, and abilities of

' divers natures ; but members of parliament, though
6 well principled,

have no privilege to be fit for ?ny

thing they pleafe to undertake without practice,

ftudy, or application. Sir, we are called by the king,
* and fent up by the people ;

and ought to regard no

c interefts but theirs, which, as I told you before, are

'
always the fame : let us therefore proceed accord-

c
ingly. The late propofals of the courtiers them-

< felves to fave the king money was, by applying the

<
profits, falaries, and fees of their places that exceed

' 800 /. per annum, to the war. Thus will the pub-
4 lie charge lie eafier upon the people, and the prefenc

'

reign be more and more endeared to them. What is

c

neceflary we (hall chearfully fupply, when we fee all

' men fet their fhoulders to the burden, and ftand upon
' an equal footing for our common defence, and that

c what we give is applied to thofe ufes for which we

give, and the army paid. This offer, Sir, as I re-

< member, began when an obfervation was made by
e
you of the long accounts, and that a great part of

' the king's revenue remained in the hands of the

6 receivers ;
to which a worthy member anfwered,

c It could not be helped, by reafon fome receivers we're

4 members of parliament, and flood upon their

4
privileges.

To which another member anfwered,

* That we could not deprive members of their privi-

*
leges ; but that to remedy the like for the future,

' we were ready to pafs a vote, that no member of par-

' liament fhould be a receiver of the king's revenue.

This alarmed the whole body of men in office; fo

' that fome flood up, and to prevent the houfe from

e

harping any longer upon that firing, faid, They fo

* little valued their own profit, that they were willing

to refign all their fees, falaries, and perquifites ex-
'

VOL. II. P *

ceeding
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'
ceeding 300 /. per annum, towards the next yearly

'
charge. This, if really intended,, was very generous ;

* but if it were only a compliment, a fhift, or expedi-
* ent to avoid the prefent vote we were upon, that no
' member of parliament fhould be a receiver of the

6 revenue, nothing was more difmgenuous j nor could

' a greater abufe be offered to the houfe ; for we pro-
< ceeded fo far as to vote, that judges, and fome others,

fhould not be comprehended. People abroad, who

received our votes, will think ftrangely of it, if

after all thefc preparations we do nothing in it, and

fuffer ourfelves to be thus gulled. But I hope better

* of the worthy gentlemen, and cannot but think they
* were in earneft with this houfe upon fo fclemn a

debate
3
.'

Mr. Trenclard propofes., in order to check corrup-

tion, that parliament eilablifli a commiffion for enquir-

ino-, by oath, into all abufes of the civil lift and other

revenues ;
into ufelefs offices, falaries, perquifites,

bills of offices, penfions, &c. excepting only the

kind's privy-purfe; report to be made to parliament*

And that all members of parliament receiving penfions,

purfes,
&c. in a corrupt or clandestine manner, be

guilty of high treafon
b
.

Thus harangues,, on the fame fubject, the excellent

Hutcbefcn, in the houfe of commons, A. D. 1716.
' In the late reigns, and particularly in the long

<
penfionary parliament in the reign of Ch. II. the

* nation became very fenfible of the mifchievous con-

fequences which had already happened, and the-

* more fatal which might ftill refult, from the dan-

geroos-

a
DEIX. COM. in. 195.

b Gordon's TRACTS, i. 245.
c DEB. COM. vi. Append, p. 8'.
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* gerous breach which had been made in our ancientO
conftitution. It was now evident to the meaneft capa-

'

city, that a defigning prince, who, with the affift-

' ance of a wicked miniftry, fhould be able, after

' feveral trials, at laft to procure a parliament to his

'
purpofe, would have the liberties of the people en-

*
tirely in his power, and might govern them at

*
pleafure ;

from which ftate of flavery it was evident,
* that nothing Icfs than a revolution could refcue

them
;
and if they failed in that experiment, that

' then their chains would be riveted for ever. Under
' this melancholy profpect of affairs the nation groaned,
* and complaints were heard in every corner of our
* ftreets ; and even the very penfioncrs in that par-
6 liament were not arrived to fuch a pitch of impiety
' as to take pleafure in the drudgery they had en-
'
gaged in, but acted with rcluctancy and remorfe,

'
and, as we have been very lately told in this place, be-

<
trayed the caufe they had fo wickedly efpoufed, and

<
frequently gave notice to the friends of England of

' the attempts which were to be made on the liberties
* of their country. This penfionary parliament was
* at laft dillolved, but with what view, and by what
'
advice, I will not pretend to fay. Certain it is

that that prince never had it afterwards in his power,
in a parliamentary way, to deftroy the liberties of

* the people. The refumption of charters was then
*
put in practice, with many other expedients towards

* the eftablrfhment of an abfolute monarchy, which
* had been long in view ; but by the death of that
'
prince, and the unfkilful conduct of his next fuc-

ceflbr, an end was put to thefe
defigns for that

'
time, the people having unanimoufly applied the

'
only remedy in fuch cafes

j and this brought about
' the late happy revolution.'

P 2 In
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In the year 1734, as above-mentioned, a bill for

fecuring the freedom of parliament, by limiting the

.number of officers in the houfe, was read twice j
and

when it was moved that it fhould be committed, and

that motion oppofed, Mr. Sandys fpoke as follows :

1
Sir, As this a

bill met with no oppofition, either

' when it was moved for, or when it was brought in

e and read the firft time, I was very little apprehenfive
< that we fhould have had any debate upon it ; and

* much lefs was I apprehenfive that our going
* into a committee upon it would have been oppofed j

c for as yet it can be called little more than a blank ;

'
it cannot well dcferve the name of a bill, till it has

*
gone through the committee, where the many blanks

* which are now in it are properly to be filled up. I

* was indeed furprized to hear the worthy gentleman,
* who fpoke laft, fay, that he thought it the moft ex-

* traordinarv and unreafonable bill that he had ever
J

* feen brought into this houfe; for if the gentleman
* will look into our Journals, he will fee that this very
* bill has been often brought in, and has almoft al-

*
ways been paffed in this houfe ;' [in confidence of

its being thrown out by the lords, which looks more

decent]
' and I am fure, if ever it was thought

6 reafonable by this houfe, it muft now be thought
4 much more fo, when the number of placemen is

* much greater in this houfe than it was heretofore.

* The worthy gentleman has likewife told us, that

' he thinks the bill unjuft, both with refpect to the

c
crown, the people, and the gentlemen who have the

' honour to be employed by the crown. As to which
'
I mall take notice, in general, that by the fame

c method of reafoning he may pretend to fhew us,

4 that

DEB, COM. in. 125.
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* that all the laws that were ever made for regulating

< elections were unjuft,
and were encroachments upon

< the rights
of the people.

I (hall readily agree with

him, "that the people are the propereft judges who

ou^ht to be chofen by them for reprefentatives
in

parliament ;
and I am confident, that were they left

to a free choice, we (hould not fee fo many civil

and military officers brought into parliament.

people, I believe, would always think themfelves

c more fecure in being reprefented by country-gentle-

men with whom they are well acquainted, and

< who'can have no intereft feparate from them, than

by clerks of offices, or fuch other perfons, whom

<
they perhaps

never Caw, or heard of, before they

< came down to be chofen their reprefentatives,
and

whom probably they may never fee again, till they

return to afk the fame favour ;
which every gentle

< man here knows to be often the cafe of many of our

< little boroughs in England. But to fay that it

would be any injuftice
to lay a reftramt upon the

<
people as to the choice of their reprefentatives,

feems

to me very extraordinary, when we confider the laws

now in being, by which the people are reftrained

from choofmg any gentleman
for their reprefentative

< who is not poffeffed
of fuch an eftate. Surely we may,

with refpect
to elections, without being guilty of

*
any injuftice, lay what reftraints we think neceflary

for the o-ood of the public,
and the prefervation of

< our conftitution ;
for I am fure that whatever is for

< the benefit of the people cannot be juftly (aid or

thought to be injurious
to the crown. It is extra-

<
ordinary to fay,

that what is propofed by this bill

c would be an injuftice
done to thofe who are thereby

* to be made incapable
of being elected }

for have not

PS
' v/e
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5 we already a lav/, by which all the officers con-
* cerned in the collection of the cuftoms and excife,

are rendered incapable of being chofen members of
'
parliament, and yet I have never before heard it

urged that there was any injuftice done to thofe

gentlemen by excluding them from having feats in
c
parliament as long as they are in an office, which is

* inconfiftent with their being members of this houfe.
< 1 will allow, that the choice made by the burgefles
4 of a little borough, or by the freeholders of a county,
4 if it falls upon an officer, civil or military, fhews

that the majority of thofe electors, at that time, did
c not think the office he then enjoyed incompatible or

inconfiftent with his being their reprefentative ; but
'

I hope it will not be faid that the burgefles of a

1 little borough, or even the freeholders of a county,
' are better judges in this refpecl than the reprefenta-
* lives of the whole people of Great Britain met in

* this houfe, efpecially when the opinion of this houfe
'

is approved of and confirmed by the other two
' branches of our legiflature. As to the alternative

*

pretended, that if this bill fhould pafs into a law,
'

it would render either the officers civil and military
*

contemptible, or this houfe contemptible, in the

1

eyes of the people ;
I cannot imagine how it could

*

produce either of tHefe effects
;

for as to the officerss

* civil or military, is it to be imagined, that a fuc-

' cefsful general or admiral, a brave and experienced,
*

captain by fea or land, or a civil officer, honefts

e
expert, and diligent in the ftation he is in, would

* be contemned becaufe he was not capable of being
< a member of this houfe ? Were the clergy ever
c

brought into contempt by their being excluded the

'

privilege of being chofen members of parliament ?

' On the
contrary, I believe they never got any ho-

4 nour
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< nour by being members of either houfe; *nd I

. believe there are very few officers, civil or military,

< in the kingdom,
who ever gained

much honour <

< much repute among the people by the* being mem-

< bers of either houfe of parliament,
unlefs when

their being fuch was the occafion of their be,ng

turned out of the offices they enjoyed,
and might

have continued to enjoy to their own honour and

< the advantage of their country, if they had not been

< members of parliament.
As to the other part of

.the alternative, that this houfe may be rendered

< contemptible by what is now propofed,
.am not

in the leaft afraid of it ;
but I am very much afraid

c that if fome bill of this nature is not fpeedily pafled

< into a law, this houfe will become contemptible m

the eyes, net only of our own people,
but of

* whole world. Gentlemen may pretend that no man

* is influenced in his way of thinking, or in his man-

* ner of aftine, in this houfe, by the poft or

office he pofleffes,
and from which he may be turned

out, whenever a prime minifter may have a mind ;

c but while men are men, I am convinced there will

always be a great number, by far, I fear,

areateft number, who will rather vote accord,

*nz to the diredions of the prime minifter

< the time being, than run the rifle of being turned

* out of the lucrative poft or office they then hoM at

the pleafure
of the crown ;

and if ever a majority

* of this houfe fhould happen to be compofed ot iuch

* men, I am fure it will become as contempt

* ever the fenate of Rome was, after it became the

* political tool of their arbitrary
and tyranmcal

em-

perors. I will likewife agree
with the honourabl

* Gentlemen, that it may be necelBiry,
at leaft it may

< be convenient, for this houfe always to have in it

f font of thofe gentlemen,
who belong to, and ar

* converfant;
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4 converfant in, the methods of tranfacling bufmefs

in the feveral great offices of the kingdom ; and
' therefore I am not for excluding from feats in par-
1 liament all thofe who are in offices, civil and mili-

*

tary.
I believe no gentleman in this houfe ever had

any fuch thought in his head
; and if gentlemen will

but perufe the bill, as it ftands now, they will fee

* that there is to be an exception, which is now left

4
blank, as in all fuch cafes is ufual, in order that

* when we go into a committee, gentlemen may then

propofe the filling up in that blank as many officers,
< or as many forts of officers, as they have a mind.
6 About this, indeed, I expected there might have
' been fome debates ;

but confidering the great num-

ber of officers of all forts we have now in the houfe,
'
confidering how greatly the number may be encreafed

* in times to come ; confidering the great clamour al-

c
ready raifed in the nation againft fo many officers

*
being in this houfe

;
I really did not expedr, that any

*
gentleman would have oppofed the committing of

the bill, or would have pretended that the paffing
' of fome fuch bill was not become neceffary, both for

' the honour of this houfe and the
fafety of our confti-

* tution. To conclude, the bill is at prefent but a

' blank j but I am confident it may be made a good
' and reafonable bill, and agreeable to every gentle-
* man in this houfe ; therefore, I hope, the houfe

* will agree to the going into a committee upon it,

4
becaufe, if gentlemen do not like it after the blanks

6 are filled up, they may then drop it, or throw it out
'
upon the third reading V
In the famous year 1739, a place-bill, as above

mentioned, was propofed to the commons by Mr.

in the Following fpeech :

*
Sir,

M DEB. COM. viu. 122.
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Sir, I am now going to lay before you a propofal

which has already been feveral times made to you,

without meeting with that fuceefs which I thought

<
it deferved ;

but as I think it a good one, and abfo-

lutely neceffary for the prefervation of our confti-

tution, I am far from being difcouraged by its former

< bad fuceefs, nor (hall I be difcouraged from a future

*
attempt, even though it fhould now meet with as bad

< a reception as heretofore, becaufe I am fully con-

< vinced of the truth of that obfervation, which was

*
long ago made by one of our beft lawyers, That a

*
good bill or motion once propofed in parliament,

* and entered upon our journals,
can never die : It

may at firft meet with bad fuceefs : it may meet

with repeated bad fuceefs j but, unlefs our conftitu-

< tion be abfolutely and irrecoverably deftroyed, it will

*
by its own merits, at laft force its way through the

feveral branches of our legiflature.' [This crite-

rion, if applied to the prefent times, when we have

reafon to think no merits whatever would carry a bill

through the houfes, unlefs it were favoured by the

miniftry, is fo Clocking, that it will hardly bear to

be thought of. ]
4 The propofal, I am to make,

Sir, is plainly and in fhort, this, That criminals

*
may not be allowed to be their own judges; and

* that our liberties may not be committed to the keep-

'
ing of thofe who are retained to deftroy them. It is

* the duty of parliament to redrefs all public grie-

*
vances, and punifh all high and heinous offenders,

* who have been artful or powerful enough to evade

* the laws of the kingdom. It is the duty of parlia-

c ment to grant no more money for the public fervice

than what is abfolutely neceffary, and to fee that

e
money properly applied and duly accounted for.

' And it is the duty of parliament to watch over the

1 liberties
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' liberties and privileges of the people, by takino- care
' not to pafs any laws that are inconfiftent with the

liberties and privileges of the people, and by pro-
c
viding fpeedy and effectual remedies againft all en-

' croachments that have been, or may be, made by
ambitious princes, or guilty minifters. Thefe,

'
Sir, are among the chief of the duties of parliament;
but how can we expect a performance, if a majority

* of the members be fuch, whofe felf-prefervation or
*
fecurity depends upon their neglecting or acting con-

<
trary to thefe duties ? Can we expect, that public

'
grievances will be redrefled, if a majority of par-

* liament be fuch as have themfelves been, or fuch as

* are the friends and confederates of thofe that have
6 been the caufe of thefe public grievances ? Can we
c ex peel: that any high offender will be punifhcd by
*
parliament, if the major! ly of it be fuch as have

' been companions and fharers with him in his crimes,
* or fuch whofc chief fubfiftence depends upon fcreen-

*
ing him from juftice ? Can we expedl that any fup^

*

ply demanded by the crown will be refufed, if it is

* to be granted by thofe, whofe chief fubfiftence de^
'
pends upon making the grant ; or that the public

*

money will be properly applied, or duly accounted
e
for, if thofe who have applied or may apply it

* to their own ufe, are to be the only infpec'tors of

* the public accounts ? Or, laftly, Sir, can we expert
* that a parliament will guard againft the encroach-
* ments of an, ambitious prince or guilty minifter, if

' the majority of that parliament be fuch as have the

4
whole, or a neceflary part of their fubfiftence, from

' the places or penfions they hold at the arbitrary
'
will of that ambitious prince, or guilty minifter ?

Thefe are queftions, which, in my opinion, can be
' anfwered in the affirmative by no man who will

4 and
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and dare make ufe of his reafon ;
and yet every

one of thefe queftions muft, I think, be anfwered

in the affirmative by thofe who affirm that our

conftitution can never be in any danger from a

majority or near a majority of this houfe being

compofed of fuch as hold places and penfions at

the arbitrary will of the crown. I fhall grant,

Sir, that it may be neceffary for us to have amongft

us fome of the chief officers of the treafury, admi-

ralty,
and army, as well as feveral others of thofe

< that are employed by his majefty
as chief officers in

* the executive part of our government. Thefe, I

fay, it may be neceffary to have amongft us, in

order to give us fuch information, as may often

become neceffary in the feveral branches of bufinefs

that come regularly
before this houfe.' [Here Mr.

Sandys might have obferved, that even fuppofmg

the prefence
of fome of the officers of ftate neceffary

occafionally in the houfe of commons, it does not

follow, that their voting is neceffary. The j udges fit in

the upper houfe, as fkilled in the laws ;
but they do

not vote.]
c But I am fure it is no way neceffary,

< but on the contrary, quite inconfiftcnt with the dig-

<
nity of this houfe, to have it filled with clerks of

offices, and inferior officers of our navy and army.

< I confefs I have the greateft regard for fuch of thofe

as we have at prefent amongft us ; becaufe I hope

they have all fomuch honour, that they would difdain

to facrifice their duty, as members of this houfe, to any

felfifli confideration ; but we cannot be fure that thofe

who fucceed them in their offices and employments

will be gentlemen of fo much honour ;
and as they

<
may likewife fucceed them with regard to their feats

< in this houfe, our conftitution may be thereby

=
brought into the utmoft danger ;

for if I were not
< well
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* well aflured of" the honour of thofe officers we have
' now amongft us, we have already fuch a number,
* that I fhould think our conftitution upon the brink
' of deftrudion ; and as the number may increafe fo

as, in a fliort time, to become the majority of this

<
houfe, whilft we have it in our power, we ought
to take care to provide againft this danger by limit-

6
ing the number of officers that are to have feats in

this houfe j for if the majority of this houfe fhould
' once come to be compofed of officers, and thefe

* officers fuch as had a greater regard to the places
*
they poflefs, or preferments they hope for, than to

* the liberties and conftitution of their country, it

* would be ridiculous to think of getting the approba-
* tion of this houfe to any fuch regulation. There-
'
fore, Sir, as this is not yet, I hope, our unfortunate

'
cafe, I fhall beg leave to move, that leave may be

e

given to bring in a bill for the better fecuring the

' freedom of parliament, by limiting the number of

*
officers to fit in the houfe of commons ".'

Mr. (late lord) Lyttdton^ fpoke in defence of i{ as

follows.

*
Sir, While this houfe is full of independent gen-

'
tlemen, or of fuch placemen only whofe places are

' not fo much the beft of their property, that they
4 cannot rifk the lofs of them without a fpirit of mar-
*
tyrdom, who have fomething of their own fufficient

* to outweigh their employments, and while the num-
c ber even of thefe fnall be confined within fome mode-
' rate bounds, a minifter muft regard this afiembly as

' an awful tribunal, before which he is conftamly to

4 account for his conduct : He muft refpecl your judg-
e
rnents, he muft dread your cenfures, he muft feel

4
your

DEB. COM. xi. 202.
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<
your fuperintendcncy.

But we can imagine a future

< houfe of commons fo crowded with placemen, that a

fpeftator
in the gallery might be apt to miftake and

' think himfelf at the leve'e of a minifter inftead of a

parliament.
The benches here may be covered net

'

only with officers of rank in the government, not

<
only with the fervants of the crown, but with the

fervants, perhaps,
of their fervants ; and what fenti-

< ments, Sir, have we reafon to think the fight
of a

< houfe fo filled would excite in a minifter ? Would

he think himfelf in the prefence of his country, or in

the midft of a guard that would enable him to defy

6
its juftice,

and deride its refentment. The poflibility

of this happening hereafter is the ground of this bill,

6 which therefore the people of England do not only

confider as a fingle point to be gained for them upon

any prefent neceffity, but as a general fecurity againft

all they apprehend for the future. Sir, my worthy

6
friend, who made you this motion, in the opening

4 of it explained to you fufficiently, that there is no

e intent of running into any extremes. If I thought

* there was, I would oppofe it as much as any man here.

c I know but one thing more prepofterous than fuch a

<

general place-bill
as would exclude all perfons in

office from a feat in this houfe, and that is to leave

the number of them under no limitation at all. But

for fear of ftarving, muit we die of a forfeit ? Be-

tween thefe two abfurdities, can no medium be

< found ? Cannot we continue tbofe amongft us who

' are of any ufe to the houfe, who can give any

afiiftance, any weight, any facility, any grace to our

<
proceedings, and ihut the door againft others, vvhoir.

'
it is neither decent, nor fafe, to admit ? Sir, the

doing this is eafy ;
it will be done by this bill, it is

what the wifdom of former parliaments would have

done
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' done long before now. But the reafon they did it not

was, It never entered into their thoughts to conceive
( that fome, who have fince fat in parliament, would

attempt to come there, I do not mean, from any
4
perfona! incapacity, but from the nature itfelf of

* their offices, incompatible almoft with the very idea

of a member of parliament. It is a furprizing
*
thing ;

but it is verified by what we fee every day,
that the common practice of fome ages goes beyond
even the fears of the paft. We muft, therefore^

*
fupply from experience what our predeceflbrs failed

* to forefee
;

and we are called upon to do fo by
* the unanimous voice of the nation. Sir, the greateit
' affairs before us are of lefs importance than this. It

*
is better Spain Ihould invade the freedom of the

' American feas, than the crown of England violate the
*
independence of parliament. It is not Spanijb or

* French arms, but Spanijh and French maxims of
e
government, that we fhould have moft to fear from,

* if the vigilant caution, the jealous fpirit of liberty
* in this houfe did not concur with the goodnefs, the
' natural goodnefs of his majefty, to fecure our free

* conftitution. Let the cortes of Spain, let the par-
'

1 iament of Paris, be a warning to us j let them fhew
' us what we may come to, if we do not prevent the
'
growth of corruption, before it produces here the

'
infenftble, gradual, fatal change it did there.

1
Sir, I am trying to recollect what objections have

' been made to this bill, and I proteft I can find none
* that feem to me to want a reply. One chiefly in-

'
fiftcd upon is, That it carries an air of fufpicion.

'
Sir, in ail the dates that I have read of antient and

'
modern, the moft fufpicious people have been always

c the lateft enflaved. To fufpect human
frailty in

6
tempting circumilances, is a very natural jealoufy ;

' and
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and a too fecure confidence will hardly be thought a

parliamentary
virtue. It is painful indeed to be fuf-

petted, but the greater
the pain, the greater

the denre

* fliould be to remove that fufpicion. But, Sir,

acrainft the prefent
houfe of commons, no fuch fuf-

ptcion can be conceived Upon what grounds fhould

it be founded ? Upon what probability ? Has the

private
difcourfe of fuch gentlemen here ever been

different from their public behaviour ? Have they

ever talked one way and voted another ? Have there

been any indications of a private intereft, that of any

one man ever prevailing over that of the nation,

againft fact, reafon, or juftice
? Have not the ma-

jority here conftantly fhewn theftrongeft convi&ion,

that their conduct was ftridly conformable to the

moft difmtercfted love of their country ? Such a

* houfe of commons ought not to be, is not fufpected :

< But granting
fuch a doubt to have been formed, Is

this the way to remove it ? Will the rejeding this

< bill clear our character, or can all the art and power

* of calumny give
half the weight to an imputation of

< that kind as fuch a proceeding ? Sir, to thofe who

treat this bill as a chimerical thing, an idle fpecu-

lative project,
I will fay but one word, That the

* moft chimerical thing in nature is the notion of a

* free constitution, where the reftraining powers are

* not entirely exempt from dependency. Such liberty

is indeed a fpeculation fit for fchool-boys ;
for what

* would terms and appearances avail, if independence

< were loft ? You might retain the vain enfigns of

your former authority, but would they give you any

dignity ? Would they be of any ufe to the public ?

The mace there upon your table, what would it

fienify ? It might be borne before you with ridiculous,

pomp j
but it would be what Cromwd called it once,

< a mere
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1 a mere bauble ; or, if it had any weight, it would
* be only to opprefs, not to protect. Sir, the prefent
c form of our government, keep it but free from cor-
<
ruption, is fo wifely conftituted, the powers in it

are fo happily mixed, that it has all the advantagesO
< of a republic without the defects and evils attending
one. But, on the other fide, I muft

fay that if it

' mould be corrupted, if the contracts of parliament
< mould be bought off by the crown, the very reverfe

< would be true; and it would have all the defects, all

* the evils of an abfolute monarchy, without the ad-
'
vantages ;

it would be a more expenfive, and worfe
' adminiftered abfolute power. Sir, I hope it is under-
4 ftood that in what I have faid I am only contending
' for a provifional fecurity againft a mifchief not yet
* felt in all its malignity, but yet of fo increafing a

nature, and fuch ruinous confequences, that we muft
' be blind not to forefee, and worfe than carelefs, not to

'
prevent them. I will only add, that every year we

'
delay this fecurity, may probably add both to the

*
neceffity and difficulty of obtaining it ; and that

'
people out of doors may be apt to doubt, from the

* fuccefs of this queftion to-day, whether even now
*

it does not come a little too late V
Mr. Ptiltemy, on the fame occafion, fpoke as fol-

lows.

*
Sir, The oppofition made to this motion, is, in my

'
opinion, one of the ftrongeft arguments that can be

* made ufe of in its favour, and muft I think appear
' fo to every man, who conftders the perfons concerned
c in that oppofition, and the arguments they make ufe

4 of for fupporting it. Who are the perfons that

*
oppofe

3 DEE. COM. xi. 208.
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*
oppofe this motion ? Who were they that have al-

ways oppofed fuch motions ? Placemen, minifters,

and the favourites or penfioners
of minifters. What

do they fay for juftifying
their oppofition ? They

deny a principle,
a maxim, which in all ages, in all

countries has hitherto been acknowledged j
and upon

* which many of our laws now in being, are founded.

That a gentleman's
behaviour in this houfe may be

influenced by a place or penfion, is a maxim univer-

fally acknowledged, and in this kingdom fo much

eftablifhed, that we have already by law excluded

6
many of the former, and all the latter, from having

< feats in this houfe. We have, I fay, already by law

* excluded all penfioners from having feats in this

4
houfe, and I fhould be glad to know the difference

* between a penfion of iooo/. a year, and a place

with a falary of iooo/. a year.
I know of none,

* fave only that the latter is generally
more valuable

than the former ; and therefore a gentleman will be

< more loth to lofe it, or to give a vote in this houfe,

that may difoblige a minifter, who can take it from

< him. I fay, Sir, that a place with a falary of iooo/.

< a year, is more valuable, than a penfion of iooo/.

a year ; becaufe a place furnifhes a gentleman with

an opportunity to ferve his friends, and perhaps to

provide fome of them with little places, or offices

under him. To which I muft add, that a place

often furnifhes a gentleman who is not very fcrupu-

lous, with an opportunity of plundering his country

yearly,
of twice, perhaps ten times, the value of his

falary ;
and this, I muft obferve, makes another very

material difference, between a place and a penfion.

A placeman may very probably be a perfon, whole

conduct this houfe ought to enquire into. He may
4 be a public criminal, and therefore he will certainly

VOL, II. Q.
* be
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* be againft
an impartial and ftridt enquiry into the

' conduct of any minifter, officer, or placeman, left

* the enquiry fliould at laft light upon himfelf. There
is therefore greater reafon for excluding all place-

men, than for excluding all penfioners from having
feats in this houfe. Our admittins; fome of the for-O

c
tner, does not proceed from an opinion, that a gen-

* tleman's behaviour may not be influenced by a place,
as much as by a penfion, but from the

neceffity we
' are under of having fome great officers amongft us,
* in order to give us proper information and direction

'in many affairs that mult come under our confidera-
'
tion. For this reafon, when I hear gentlemen who

' have very good places, gravely telling us, that no
'

gentleman of family or fortune can bv any place he
'

may enjoy, or expect, be induced to join in meafures
* that may be of dangerous confequence to the confti-
' tution or liberties of his country, I think it is a clear
'
proof not only that the behaviour of a gentleman of

*

family and fortune may be influenced by the pofts he
c

enjoys or expects, but alfo that his judgment may be
'

byafled. He may thereby be induced to think
* thofe things indifferent, or of no moment, that are

far from being fo. He may be thereby induced to
4 think the liberties of his country in no danger, when
'

they are upon the very brink of deftruction. Sir, let
' us confider that of the 513 members who reprefent
'

England and Wales^ there are but 92 chofen by
'

counties, and of the remaining 421, there are at lealt

*

350 chofen by cities, boroughs, and cinque ports3
' where the adminiftration would have the abfolute
' command and direction. If this fhould ever happen
6 to be our unlucky fituation, can we fuppofe that any
'
gentleman would fet up to be a member of this

houle, or a reprefentative even for any cf our coun-

? '
ties.
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*
ties, but fuch as refolved to fubmit with regard to

' their behaviour here to the abfolute direction of the

*
prime minifter ? No gentleman of honour would put

' himfelf to expence, or expofe himfelf to the rcfent-

ment of an all powerful minifter, if by fetting up as

' a candidate at any election, he were abfolutely

certain that he could thereby do his country no
* fervice. Inftead of gentlemen of family, fortune,
4
character, or intereft in their country, we fhould

* then fee this houfe filled with the lowed tools and

6 vileft fycophants of abfolute power. Inftead of this

' houfe's being a check upon minifters, it would then,
* like the parliament of France^ or the Roman fenates un-

' der their emperors, be an inftrument for theopprefiions
' of minifters, and a cloak for their crimes. The moft

*
rapacious plunderer, the moft tyrannical oppreflbr

' would then infolently boaft, that he did nothing
* but according to law, that the public treafure was
'
regularly accounted for in parliament, and that he

' was at all times ready to fubmit his conduct to a

*
parliamentary enquiry. Surely, Sir, no gentleman

* can think that the liberties of this nation confift in

' our having the refemblance of a parliament. We
*
may have a parliament, that parliament may be

* chofen once every feven years, may fit annually as it

' does now, may pafs laws, grant money, receive

*
accounts, and even make enquiries, and yet we

'

may have neither conftitution, nor liberty left
;

for

'
if it fhould once come to be in the power of the

' adminiftration to have always a majority in parlia-
e
ment, ready to obey the directions given them by the

*
minifters, there would be no neceffity for deftroying

* the form of our conftitution, or for making a diredt

* and abfolute furrender of our liberties. Without
* either of thefe, our Sovereign would be as abfolute,

* and
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' and might be more tyrannical, than the Grand Signior
* himfelf. Such a parliament would grant him as

*
many fpahis

and janizaries as he thought neeefiary,
' for keeping his flaves in fubjection ; would give him
'
any revenue he pleafed to demand, and would pafs

' whatever laws he might pleafe to propoie ; and the

judges being under no parliamentary reftraint, would
' in every part of his dominions give judgment accord-

<
ing to the directions of the prime vizier, or govern-

*
ins; bafhaw. Thus oppreffion would be countenanced

*

by the forms of law, the people plundered, and the

* innocent murdered, by the adminiftration of juftice.
' It is this fort of ruin, Sir, we have chiefly to ap-
*
prehend, and this fort of ruin we may ftep by fiep

' be led into, without our being fenfible of the feveral

'

fteps. We fhall certainly be led into it, if we truft

'

any longer the guardianfhip of our liberties to thofe

* whole forefight is dimmed by the places they enjoy,
* or expect. If a minifter were to propofe a law for

*
gi v ' ng tne crown a power of fending to every county,

6

city, and borough in the kingdom, fuch a conge
*

(Tel'ire for the choice of members of parliament, as

' is now fent to a dean and chapter for the choice of

* a bifhop, I believe very few gentlemen of family or

*
fortune, would, for the fake of any place, agree to it.

* But an equivalent power may be got by multiplying
*
penal laws, and increafing the number and power of

'
officers; and a gentleman of fortune, family, character,

' and intereft in his country may, by a good place, be
" induced to believe, that fuch a law, or fuch an increafe

of the number and power of officers, is neceffary for

"

preventing fraudulent practices, or the like; and may
' therefore agree to it, without feeing the danger our
4 conftitution may be thereby expofed to. Thus,
c

by degrees, he .may be made to agree to fuch propo-
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4
fitions, one after another, till he has thereby efta-

* bliflied in the crown the abfolute direction of moft of

1 the elections in the kingdom. This, Sir, would
4 have been the certain confequence of the late excife

4 fcheme ;
and yet there were many gentlemen of

family and fortune that approved of it. I am con-
* vinced they did not forefee this confequence j nay,
*

I have fo much charity as to believe, that the chief

patron of that fcheme did not ; but every impartial
4 man in the kingdom is now, I believe, fenfible of
4

it. That fcheme was indeed fuch a
large ftep

4 towards giving the crown the direction of moft of
' our elections, and by good luck was fo

thoroughly
4 confidered before it was brought into this houfe,
* that moft gentlemen became fenfible of the dano-ero o
' before it was too late ; and that was the caufeof its

f
meeting with the fate it deferved ; but its fate will

* be a warning to future minifters not to attempt
e
making fuch a large ftep at once : they will from

4 thence fee that they muft grafp at this power by
4

little and little, which they will certainly do, and
4 as certainly at laft accomplifh, unlefs we take
4 care to exclude from this houfe moft of thofe

4
who, by the places they enjoy, are induced to have

4 a better opinion of minifters than any man ought
4 to have, that is entrufted with the guardianfhip of

* the conftitution and liberties of his country. The
4

queftion is not, Sir, whether a gentleman may
4 be induced by the office or place he holds or ex-
4
pects, to make at once, and in an open and direct

4
manner, an abfolute furrender of the liberties of his

4

country. No prince, or minifter, of common fenfe

4 will ever cjefire fuch a furrender, becaufe, if he
4 can get into his hands an uncontroulable power
t over moft of our elections, and confcquently the

Q, 3
' direction
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4 direction of the parliaments chofen by this uncon-

4 troulable power, his power will in every refpedt be

4 as abfolute, and may be exercifed in a more arbi-

4

trary manner, and with greater fecurity to himfelf,

4 than it could be without the appearance of a par-
4
liamentary authority ; for every unpopular and op-

4
prefilve

meafure would then be made the acl and
4 deed of the parliament ; and the lenity of the minifter

* in the execution of thofe penal laws enaiStcd by
*
parliament,

or in the exe'rcife of thofe powers
4

.

granted him by parliament, would be fet forth and

* extolled by his tojls in a Gazetteer, or fome fuch.

'
paper, publifhegl by his authority, and difperfed

*
through the whole kingdom at the public expence.

* The queftion, therefore, now before us, is, Whether
6 a gentleman's eyes may not, by a lucrative and
4 honourable p.oft or employment, be fo overclouded
c as to prevent his feeing through the plaufible pre-
' tences that may, from time to time, be made ufe of

*
by an artful minifter, for getting into his hands,

* or into the hands of the crown, fuch art uncon-
* troulable power as I have mentioned ; and this

4
queftion, even with refpedt to gentlemen of family

4 and fortune, will, I am fure, be anfwered in the

* affirmative by every man in this kingdom, who
4 does not pofiefs or expect fome poft or employment,
' or fo:ne of thofe titles of honour which, by our

4
confutation, as it is now modelled, the crown has

*

abfolutely at its difpofal. To tell us, Sir, that our

' liberties can never be in danger from a
majority

of

'
placemen in this houfe, unlefs the people be gene-

c

rally abandoned as to all principles of virtue and
4
public good, and unlefs the crown has, at the fame

*
time, formed defigns againft our liberties ;

and that

* the only method for removing this danger, in cafe

* we
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< we fhould at any time be threatened with it, would

* be to take proper meafures for reftoring virtue and

public fpirit among the people, and for removing

evil counfellors from about the throne to tell us

'
this, I fay, Sir, in a ferious manner, is fomething

very extraordinary : It is miftaking the effed for

< the caufe, and defiring us to begin, at the wrong

end. Corruption, Sir, is not the effeft, but the

* caufe of a general depravity of manners among the

people of any country, and has in all countries, as

' well as this, been firft pradifed and encouraged by

6 minifters and courtiers. It would therefore be ridi-

culous in us to think of reftoring virtue among the

people, till we have once made it impoflible for

minifters and courtiers to corrupt them ;
and I am

fure it would be ftill more ridiculous in us to think of

removing an evil counfellor from about the throne,

*
till we have once removed his creatures and tools

' out of this houfe. I hope, Sir, there are at prefent

' no evil counfellors about the throne ;
if there were,

I am fure no fuch counfellor has a majority
of his

creatures and tools in this houfe. If this were the

<
cafe, it would have been very ridiculous to have

made fuch a motion as this now before us.

would be very ridiculous to think of reftoring our

< conftitution by any legal
method. It is this mif-

< fortune we intend to prevent by the bill now moved

for. It is a misfortune now forefeen by all unpre-

judiced men in the kingdom. I hope it is not yet

' too late to think of preventing it by a legal
method j

for after we have once fallen into this misfortune,

it will be impoffible to recover. If an ambitious

' minifter fhould once get a majority of his creatures

< and tools into this houfe, can we fuppofe they

* Would confent to impeach or remove him from the

.

* throne ?
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e throne ? Can we fuppofe they would ever confent

* to any bill that might tend to diftrefs the adminiftra-

tion of their matter ? Can we fuppofe they would
' refufe any thing that might tend to prolong his ad-
' miniflration and increafe his power ? Every attempt
< to reftore the conftitution would be branded with the

' name of republicanifm. The difcontents of the

c
people would be called difaffelion and jacobitifm ;

'
every oppofition would be faid to proceed from

c malice and refentment ; and the misfortune would

be, that many honeft well-meaning men, induced
c
by their places to have a better opinion of minifters

' than they ought to have, would give credit to thefe

*

pretences, and would believe that by agreeing to

* the minifter's arbitrary fchemes, they were only
*
ftrengthening the hands of the government againft

'republicanifm, jacobitifm, and fedition. If it were
*
poflible to be merry in a debate of fo great import-

c
ance, it would be diverting to obferve the contra-

' diction in the arguments made ufe of againft this

* motion. By fome our gentlemen of family and for-

' tune are reprefented to be men of fuch ftricl honour
* and fuch clean heads, that no place or penfion can
' miflead their judgment, or mifdirecl: their will

;
no

* felfirh confideration can make them overlook the

*

danger our liberties may be expofed to, or confent

* to any thing they think may in the leaft endanger
* our conilitution. By others, again, our gentlemen
1 of family and fortune are reprefented as fuch felfifh

*

mercenary creatures, that unlefs the government
4 would give them pofts or penfions, they would
c refufe to confent to thofe things that are abfoluteiy
*

neceflary for the ends of government and the pre-
*

fe; vation of their country. Now thefe two contra-

'-

lory pofitions, though they canuot be equally
'
true,
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'
true, may be, and I believe they arc, equally falfe.

< We have, I believe, fome gentlemen amongft us vvhofe

judgment cannot be byaffed,
nor their will direded

<
by any felfifli confideration. Such men, I hope, we

{hall always have in fome of our higheft offices,

6 and thefe are not defigned by this bill to be excluded

. from having feats in this houfe ;
but their number

* will always be fmall, and therefore not fufficient by

< thcmfelves alone to fupport the conftitution againft

a combination of all the fools and knaves that may
* hereafter get

into this houfe ;
therefore we mutt en-

< deavour to prevent this combination, and this can

only be done by fuch a bill as is now propofed. On

the other hand, I believe, there may be fome

<
amongft us, who propofe nothing by their fervice

4 in this houfe, but their own private advantage ; and

' whilft we have placemen and penfioners amongft us,

* fuch men will endeavour all they can to get into

*
parliament : Nay, it may become fo cuftomary for

c
every man that votes with the court to have a place

e or a penfion, that no man will do fo without fome

4 fuch reward. But if ever this -felfim. fpirit ihould

' eet into parliament,
our conftitution will be undone;

' and to prevent this is the defign of the bill now

moved for : If no man could, by being a mem-

*.ber of parliament, propofe to get any place, or

*
office, or any advantage to himfelf, the mercenary

* and felfifli would feldom endeavour to get themfelves

<

chofen, at leaft they would never be at any expence
4 for this purpofe $ and as fuch men have feldom a

4
great natural intereft in any part of the kingdom,

* there would always be fuch a fmall number of them

* in parliament, that their oppcfition could never oh-

1 ftrudl or retard any thing thafe feemed neceflary for

*

thejuft ends of government, or for the prefervation
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' and happincfs of the
fociety. The public good

' would then be the only aim of minifters, as well as

* members, becaufe neither of them could hope for

c fuccefs in any other ; and as men of good fenfe and

* ftrict honour are the beft judges, and the moft ready
' to agree upon what is neceflary for the public good,
4 it would then be as much the bufmefs of minifters

' to get fuch men chofen, as it is now their bufinefs to

< o-et fuch members chofen as are men of mercenaryO J

*
tempers or fhallow underftandings ;

for all minifters

6 will have jobbs to do in parliament as long as they
* have any hopes of fuccefs s and the weak or mer-
'
cenary will always be the moft proper for this pur-

*
pofe. I am indeed furprifed, Sir, to hear it faid by

s an honourable gentleman, whofe attachment to the

*
prefent eftablifhment is not to be doubted, that if

* moft placemen were excluded from this houfe, there

* would foon be a majority of Jacobites in it. Such
' a fuppofition is not to be made, without firft fup-

*
pofing that a great majority of the people are Jaco-

' bites ; and to fuppofe this is, I am fure, no com-

*
pliment to our prefent royal family, and much lefs

* to the king now upon our throne. As long as our

'
parliaments are independent, and our elections free,

* there can never be any confiderable number of Jacc-
' bites either in this houfe or in the nation ; but if

' there fliould once come to be a majority of place-

< men and officers in the houfe, that majority would

' foon create a majority of Jacobites in the nation ;

c and in that cafe, though the majority within doors

*
might be a good fecurity

to minifters againft parlia-
'

mentary profecutions, yet it would be but a bad

'

fecurity for the royal family againft an infurre&ion

' of the whole people without doors. The army,
4
upon,
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upon which we now feem fo much to depend, or a

-'

great part of them, would probably join with the

'
people, and the certain confequence would be the

< overthrow of our prefent eftabliihment. This dan-

4
ger, I know, a guilty mtnifter will always choofe

* to expofe his mailer to, rather than expofe himfelf

' to a legal trial before a free and independent parlia-
' ment ; becaufe, in a general conflagration, he may pof-
'

fibly efcape notice, or may perhaps be able to facrifice

* his mailer by way of" an atonement for himfelf; but
6 thofe who fupport him in thus expofing his mafter,
c can have no great regard for their fovereign, and
e in fuch an event would certainly meet with the

'
contempt and punifhment they fo highly deferved.

* For this reafon, Sir, as I have a greater regard for

' the fecurity of the royal family than I have for that

' of our pvefent ministers, or of any fet of miniilers,
e that fhall ever get into the management of our
*
public affairs, I ihall be for putting it out of the

'
power of any future minifter to over-turn our con-

*
ilitution, by getting a majority of placemen and

f
penfioners into this houfe. This, I think, is now

4 become abfolutely necefTary for preventing our being
'

brought under one of the woril fort of tyrannical
*
governments that was ever contrived, or eilablifhed.

' For this purpofe the bill now moved for is one of
' the moil certain, and one of the moil obvious me-
6 thods that can be thought of. It can be attended
' with no inconvenience. It is irnpofiible to fhew fo

' much as a plaufible reafon againil it ; and there-

*
fore, if this motion be rejected, it muil afford a moil

*

melancholy reflection to every one that undeiftands our

f conilitution, and has a regard for the liberties of his

?
country.'

It
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It was urged by Mr. Southwell^ and others, that

the voice of the people called for this bill
j and that

voice called for the ferious attention of a wife legifla-

ture ;
find that voice would be heard, firft or laft, and

will have its effed
; that it could not be fmothered,

much lefs rejected with contempt. In that houfe,

they faid, they ought to fee with the fame eyes with

their constituents, and ought to feel what the nation

feels, which was a good reafon for not admitting place-

men or penfioners j
for the feeing and feeling of thole

who receive and thofe who pay will be very different.

That they had heard it delivered in that houfe, that

no man ought to be allowed to keep his place under

the crown, who voted againft the minister's meafures,

or jobbs, in parliament. It was faid, that it was well

known that many boroughs were fo publicly venal,

that their brokers dealt as openly for the fale of them,

as bawds for the fale of a proftitute.

4 A pod in the army having fallen vacant, A. D,
*
1741, the gentleman, who had the next right to

4
it, happened to be a member of parliament, and

' one that had oppofed the court, which few officers

< do now-a-days : the minifcers, as ufual, were

ao-ainft his preferment, Kcaufe he had oppofed the

king's [that is, their own} meafures in parliament ;

but the king told them, the gentleman had always
< behaved well as an officer, and he had nothing to

do with his behaviour in parliament ; fo gave him

* the commiffion he had by his rank a right to a
.'

The fenfe of the city of London^ on this fubject,

appears from the following inflruction to their repre-

fentatives, A. D. 1741.
* As

* DEB. COM. xin. 199.
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4 As nothing can effe&ually fecure the freedom of

4 our happy confutation, except an uncorrupt, and

independent reprefentation of the people, we infifl on

4

your utmoft endeavours to procure a proper bill for

4
reducing and limiting the number of placemen in

4 the houfe of commons, efpecially as fo many gentle-

* men, in a fituation of manifeft dependence, were

4 known to have feats in the laft parliament V
A motion was made, A. D. 1742, by Mr. Corn-

wall* that leave be given to bring in a bill for the

better fecuring the freedom of parliaments, by limit-

\r\v the number of officers in the houfe of commons,
o

Sir Waikm Williams Wynne feconded tUe motion to the

following effecl: :

Sir, As this motion was lafl fefiion agreed to, and

4 as the bill itfelf was brought in, and in every ftep

5
approved of by this very houfe of commons, I Ihould

with great confidence of fuccefs rife up to fecond

* this motion, if 1 did not, from experience, know,
* that gentlemen often change their fentiments with

* their fituation ;
and that a gentleman, after he be-

4 comes a placeman, begins to entertain notions of

4 the prerogatives of the crown, and the liberties of

4 die people, very different from thofe he held whilft

4 he was a plain honeft country gentleman. If any
c

thing like this fhould happen in the prefent debate,
*

it may tend to difappoint the motion ;
but with all

c thofe who are neither placemen nor pcnfioners, 1

* am fure it ought to be an argument in its favour ;

* and I hope it will prevail with feme gentlemen,
4
who, in former feiiions, oppofed this motion, to

4 alter their fentiments and their way of voting upon
4 this occafion, when they have fuch a plain proof

4 before

a DEB. COM. xui. 16.
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' before their eyes, that if a place does not induce a

* man to vote againft his honour and his confcience,
4 it at leaft byaffes his judgment, and makes him con-

< elude that to be wrong which he before thought,

and declared to be right. Another ftrong argu-
4 ment in favour of this motion, Sir, is, the mclan-

c
choly and diftreffed condition which the affairs of

*
Europe^ as well as of this nation, are now reduced

4 to. We have, for near thirty years, been in a

* courfe of approving and fupporting almoft every
4
political

meafure the crown feemed refolved to pur-
4 fue. With regard to foreign affairs, we have ap-
*
proved and fupported every one of them without

4
exception. Thank God, I have had no concern in

4 this general uninterrupted approbation. I have, at

4 the refpeHve times, publicly declared my diflike of

4

many of them, and yet I am far from thinking that

*
any of thofe who approved voted at any time againft

4 the plain dictates of their confcience; but I am
4 convinced that many of them were biaffed in their

c

judgments by the fears of lofing the places they pof-
4

felled, or the hopes of getting the titles, places, or

*

preferments, they expected. In difputes on parti-

4 cular fubjedts in politics, it is very eafy to impofe
* unon gentlemen who have never made that fcience

i &
4 their ftudy, and are never let into any fecrets of ftate,

4 unlefs with a defign to deceive them ; therefore, in all

4 fuch cafes, I have great chanty for thofe who hap-
4
pen to differ from me in opinion. But when the

4 wickednefs or folly of the meafures begins to

appear frotri the fatal confequences they have pro-

duced, rny charity begins to ceafe with refpeft to

4 thofe who perfevere in their opinions, and refufe

*
coinii-i.T into any method for preventing themfelves

' or rhcu- fucceflbrs in this houfe from being deceived
4
by
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by the fame byafs towards a court. I have, Sir
* as great an opinion, as any gentleman ought to have
4 of the honour and

impartiality of thofe who are
* members of cither houfe of parliament; but it is

*

arguing againft common fenfe, and common expe-
* rience to pretend that no member of this houfe will
4 be byafled in his opinion, or influenced in his vot-
'
ing by 500 or 1000, or perhaps, 5000 /. a year.

* It has in all countries, and in all ages, been held as an

eftabliflied maxim, that no man ought to be allowed
4 to fit as a judge, or even as a jury-man, in any
* caufe where he is to get or lofe by the event of the
4
fuit; and as we fit as judges almoft in every cafe

4 that can come before us between the people and
* their fovereign, or thofe employed by him in the

executive part of our government, furely no man
*

ought to be allowed to fit here, who is to get or
4 lofc the whole, or the chief part of his fubfiftence
e
by the judgment he pafles upon any affair o'e-

'

pending in this houfe. In former times, Sir, when
' we had no {landing army, nor any officers of our
4
army kept in continual pay ; when we had no

*
excife, nor excifemen ; when we had few or no

4
taxes, and as few tax-gatherers, it was not necef-

1

fary to have any fuch law enacted ; becaufe no pub-
4 lie officer then ever thought of getting himfelf chofen
* a member of parliament ; v/hilft he remained in
4

pay, he was obliged to attend the duty of his office,
* and

confequently could neither attend the bufmefs,
c nor be chofen a member of parliament. This is the
4 true reafon why the high-fheriff of a county cannot
4 even now be chofen a member of this houfe

; and
' when this maxim was firft efiablifhed by common
law, or, as the lawyers call it, common reafon only,
it fell by degrees into difufe, and public officers of

'all
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c
all ranks arid degrees may be, and are, now chofen

* members of parliament except high fheriffs, and fome
' few others, who have been difqualified by exprefs
* ilatute. Thus, Sir, our conftitut-ion ftands at

*

prefent;
and as .the number of our public officers

1 of all kinds, and in all flations, has been of late

4

years vaftly increafcd, and is every day increafino-;

as their yearly profits and emoluments have been
*
vafcly augmented j and as their power is growing

*
every year more and more extenfive, they have now a

great fway in all our elections, efpecially thofe for our
* cities and boroughs ; fo that in a few years, we may,
'
nay, we muft expect, that a majority of this houfe

* will always confift of fuch as hold or expect offices,
'
places, or private penfions at the pleafure of the

' crown ; and what juitice or mercy the people can
'
expect frorn fuch a houfe of commons, common

'
fenfe, I had almoft faid, common experience, may

* inftruct. For this reafon, Sir, if we have a mind
' to preferve our conftitution ; if we have a mind that

6
parliament fhouid ever be of any ufe to the king or

' his people ;
if we have a mind to prevent a parlia-

' ment's being a cumberfome clog to a good king,
4 and a cruel inftrument of oppreffion in the hands of

4 a tyrannical one, we mult pafs a law for limiting
' the number of officers in this houfe ; and this we
'

ought to be the more ardent to have fpeedily done,
' becaufe if we are once caught in the fnare, it will

' be impoffible for us ever to efcape j for if a majority
' of this houfe fhould ever once come to confift of

'
officers and placemen, it is not to be fuppofed they

' would pafs a bill for their own exclufion. On the

'

contrary, if they fhouid entertain the leaft jealoufy
* of their not being able'to get themfelves, or a majo-

6
rity
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rity
of fuch as themfelves, chofen at a new election,

*
they would, by the authority of a late precedent,

continue themfelves, or they would pafs an excife-

'
bill, or ibme fuch bill, for giving the court an

* abfolute command over a majority of our elections,

< and thereby eftablifh an arbitrary power of the moft

*
extenfive, cruel, and tyrannical kind, I mean, an

'
arbitrary power fupported by a corrupt parliament and

* a numerous mercenary army. To prevent this, Sir, I

* rife up tofecond the motion made by my worthy friend.

I {hall always endeavour to prevent it by my vote in

* this houfe, and if ever it fhould become necefiary, by
< the rifk of my life and fortune in the field V

There is a curious fpeech of lord Raymond on occa-

fion of the fecond reading of this bill; in which he

declares againft a place-bill, becaufe it would prevent

young men of fortune from accepting employments,

when they found they could not fit in parliament.

[But the independent people do not choofe they fhould

have places, and fit in parliament at the fame time,

becaufe their places may biafs their votes, and the

people do not approve of lay -pluralities and non-

refidence any more than of clerical.] He fays, if

young men of fortune do not accept employments,

they will not underftand bufinefs. [If they be mem'

lers of parliament, and placemen at the fame time,

they will certainly underftand neither the bufinefs of

parliament nor that of their places.] He fays, the bill

will exclude all young men of fortune, from the army.

[The independent people would be glad, that there

were no army> and that, inttead of it, we had a well

regulated militia.'} He fays,
the fecurity of the na-

tion confifts in having the army officered by men

VOL. II. R ,rf

DIB. COM- xiVr 33.
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of fortune. [The fecurityofa nation confifts in the

peoples being armed, and capable to defend thcm-

fefoes againft
all enemies, foreign and domeftic a

.j

Lord Sandwich, on this occafion, fpeaks as follows :

c In antient times, my lords, nay, I may fay, till

after the reftoration, we had no occafion for fuch

* bills. The crown had but a few lucrative employ-
' ments to beftow, and many of thofe it had at its

<
difpofal, were fuch as were generally granted for

c life ; confequently, no minifter could hope by fuch

means to gain, much lefs to preferve, a corrupt
1

majority in either houfe of parliament ; and the

c
impoflibility of fuccefs prevented their making any

4 fuch attempt. We had then no mercenary ftand-

*
ing army, nor had the crown any lucrative military

e commiffions to difpofe of. If an army was at any
' time raifed for foreign fervice, no officer employed
c in that army could look upon his poft as an eftate

c for life j therefore, though a commiflion in the

4

army was confidered as an honour, it was never

c looked upon as a favour ; but on the contrary, thofe

e landed gentlemen who had acquired a character in

' their country for conducl, courage, and military
*
knowledge, were often folicited to accept of com-

< millions in the army which was to be raifed, and

* when the fervice was over, they returned to

< live upon their eftates in the country without

4
being at any further expence to the public. We

c had then, my lords, but very few cuftoms, and no

f excifes ; confequently a minifter could not fpread

' his excife-men over the whole kingdom to influence

6 elections in counties, or to govern them in moft of

4 our inland boroughs; and the faLries of cuftom-
< houfe-

3 DEB. LORDS, via. 107.
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houfe-officers were fo trifling, that no man of any
'
great character or fortune would accept of them ;

1 fo that fuch officers had but very little influence in

*
any of our fea-port towns. But now, my lords,

* the cafe is quite altered
;

the pofts in the army,
' and in the collection of the public revenues, and
c the other places in the difpofal of the crown, are

become fo numerous and fo lucrative, that they muft
' have a great influence upon the members of the

' other houfc, if there be no reftraint upon the num-
' her of placemen allowed to have feats in that houfe.
'
This, I fay, muft be the confequence, unlefs we

'
fuppofe, that men will judge and determine as im-

'
partially in a cafe where they are to get 5007. or

* looo/. a year, as in a cafe where they are to get
' or lofe nothing by their judgment or determination;
' and to fuppofe this is fo contrary to the nature of

mankind, and to the eftablifhed maxims of all foci-

*
eties, that I am fure none of your lordfhips will

* make any fuch fuppofitions. Parliaments, we know,
e are defigned to be a check upon minifters ; we like-

4 wife know, that almoft every poft in the difpofal
c of the crown, is left to the arbitrary difpofal of
' minifters j and we alfo know that no minifter ever
' did or ever will give a lucrative poft or employment
* to a man who oppofes his meafures in parliament.
' From late experience we know, that fome of the

higheft officers in the kingdom have been difmifled

'for no other reafon but becaufe they di (approved of

the meafures purfued by our minifters, and had
4 honour enough to declare their difapprobation in
*
parliament. Can we then expect, my lords, that

' the other houfe will be a check upon the conduct of
' our minifters, as long as there is a majority in that
' houfe who enjoy, or expect, lucrative and honour-

R 2 able
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e able employments from the benevolence of thefe

e
very minifters ? I fhall not fay, that in fuch a cafe

6 the members would all be corrupt in their determi-

c nations, but I will fay, that in many cafes they
' would be biaffed in their judgments, and thereby
c induced to approve of what, in duty to their country,
4
they ought to have difapproved of-, or to put a nega-

* tive upon what, in duty to their country, they
< ou*ht to have giv-'n

their coafcnt to. Therefore,

* my lords, if we intend that the other houfe {hould

* anfwer the end of its inftitution, by judging impar-
*

tially, and determining wifely and juftly in every

* cafe that comes before them, we muft pafs this bill,

or fuch a bill as this ;
or we muft pafs a bill for

*
taking from the crown the difpofal of thofe pofts

4 and employments that are neceflary for the execu-

* tive part of our government j
and furely thofe lords

< who feem fo mighty jealous of any incroachment

upon the prerogative of the crown, will agree to

* the former rather than to the latter of thefe two

'
expedients.

The latter, I fhall grant, would be an

infringement of one of thofe prerogatives now er.joyed

*
by the crown ;

but I cannot, for my life, fee

what the former has to do with the prerogative of

< the crown, nor can I conceive how any one pre-

* r0gative of the crown is to be in the leaft affected

'
by this bill. There is no confinement, nor the leaft

4
reftraint, propofed upon the power the king has to

*
difpofe of offices or employments. He may grant

them as fully and freely as before : he may even

*

grant them to members of parliament, notwithftand-

i

ing any thing propofed to be enacted by this bill j

k and the member may enjoy the office or employ-
* meat fo granted to him ; only if it be fuch a one

4 as is not excepted in this bill, he is not to be rc-

chofen.
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< chofen. Is this, m/ lords, an infringement of any pre-

'
rogative

of the crown ? Has the king a power to tell

the people whom they are to chufe, or whom they are

< not to chufe ? No, my lords ;
but the legiflature has,

< and has already in many cafes exercifed that power.

The people are already, by law, retrained from

'chufing a man for their reprefentative who is not

poffefied
of 600 A or at leaft 300 /. a year : they are

c
already reftrained from chufing any man concerned in

collecting the public revenue : they are already re-

{trained from chufing thehigh-flieriffto be their repre-

c fentative ;
and now they are to be reftrained from.

*
chufing any placemen befides thofe excepted in the bill.

' This, 'tis granted, is a new reftraint; but it can no

* morebefaid to be an infringement of the people's liber-

e
ties, than confining a madman can be faid to be an in-

frino-ement of his liberty ;
for if the people were not

' mad, or fomething worfe, they never would chufe

e a man as the guardian of their liberties, who muft

* cither forfeit the lucrative poft he enjoys, or betray

c his trull to minifters, who can, and probably will,

' take his poft from him, if he does not; and who
* have always, by experience, been found to be the

c o-reateft enemies to the liberties of the people.'
.....

to

* No inconvenience, but great benefit, has accrued

' from that law which difables commifiioners and offi-

6 cers of our cuftoms, or excife, from being members

of the other houfe. Experience muft therefore give
' a favourable opinion of this bill. Can it be faid,

4 that in the year 1693 we were influenced by any

factious difcontents ? And yet in that year, fuch a

* bill as this, which was infilled, A Bill touching free
* and impartial Proceedings in Parliament, pafled both

' houfes ; but by the advice of the minifters was re-

* fufcd the royal affcat; as feveral others had been

R '
during
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during the beginning of that reign. Can it be fup-
e
pofed, that in the year 1701, we were governed by

any factious difcontents ; and yet in the aft then.

patted,
there was an exprefs claufe for excluding all

*
placemen

from having feats in the houfe of commons

after the fettlement then eftablifhed fhould take

'
place ;

which claufe met with the approbation not

only of both houfes of parliament, but of the crown

itfelf. And furely no man will derogate fo much
< from the known courage of king William^ as to fay,

that he would have allowed himfelf to be bubbled by
<
any faction or party into a regulation which he

*
thought would ftrike at the root of our conftitution,

' This claufe, it is true, was afterwards in the queen's
' time repealed ; but I vvifh the noble peers who were
* the promoters of that repeal had confidercd a little

' more their own characters as well as the conftitution

' of their country ;
for if they had, they might perhaps

' have made fome fuch exceptions as are contained in

' this bill ; but I am fure they would never have

*
agreed to and much lefs propofed a general and ab-

* folute repeal of that claufe 3
.'

On pccafion of the debate on the penfion-bill, A. D.

iy 30-31, an oath was propofed to be taken by mem-

bers, purging themfelves of the guilt of receiving

any penfion from the crown. Several lords protefted

againft its being rejected in their houfe ;
" becaufe the

bill would, if committed, have been regularly the

fubject of debate, and amendments might have been

made as this houfe thought proper ; and becaufe the

commons had pafled the bill with fo much honour to

themfelves j and becaufe this bill only enforces the

obfervation, and prevents the evafions of former laws,

By

PEB, LORDS, vni. 107,
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By one of thefc laws, no perfon who has a.penlion

from he crown during pleafure,
can fit m the houfe

f commons ,
but the df* of this law was

o^
miglu

have been evaded, in great ^^**%j*
penfions for certain terms of years.

Sufe, it was enaaed by another law, that no perfon

who enjoys
a pennon for any number of years

fhal

It in that houfe, under certain penalties 5
but the

eLa of this law may be evaded by giving gratuit*,,

or making annual prefents ;
and the commons would

M it dtfficult to obtain thofe accounts which can

alone ihew what pennons
are paid to particular perfons

By the laws now in force, whoever accepts any offi

or employment under the crown, cannot fit in that

houfe, till he has been re-eleded. But an office may

be held by feme perfon who is not a member of that

houfc, in truft for one who is. The arguments
ufed

for the neceffity
of preferving

an influence to the crown

by the power of rewarding; are not to the prefent

purpofe,
or if applied, they prove what is not mud

the honour of this houfe ;
as reding this bill look,

like approving
all the evafions that have or

invented or put in practice.

Strictly fpeaking,
all influence over either houle,

except that which arifes from a fcnfe of thofe duties

which we owe to our king and country, is improper j

for although this influence appears to be that of

crown, it may become virtually
that of the

minjfei
and if ever a corrupt minifter fhould have the d.ipo-

fition of places,
and diftribution of penftons, g^tumes

and rewards, he may create fuch an influence as foal]

effeaually deprive the prince
of the great advantage

of knowing the true fenfe of the people,
and a hou

pf parliament being prevailed upon to approve

jncafures as the whole nation diflikes ;
he may, I

^ lakefake
4
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fake of an unworthy fervant, lofe the affections of his

people, whilft he imagines that he both deferves and

poflefles them ;
and this improper influence will always

be moft exerted in the fupport of ill meafures and

weak minifters."

" The truft repofed in parliament is much greater

than it was, in refpect to thofe heavy taxes which have

been for many years part, and which muft be, for all

fucceeding times [unlefs the national debt could be

paid] annually laid by parliament, and alfo the im-

menfe debts which have been contracted."

<c The fervice ofthehoufe of commons was formerly

a real fervice, therefore often declined, and always paid

for by the people j
it is now no longer paid for, no

longer declined, but fought after at a great expence.

How far thefe confiderations, with that of the vaft

increafe of the civil-lift, and of the debts contracted

on it, deferve to enforce the reafons for exacting fome

ilronger engagements, from members of the houfe of

commons to thofe whom they are chofen to reprefent,

is we think fufHciently obvious."

"
Although the multiplying of oaths ought to be

avoided, yet an oath being the moft folemn engagement
men can lay under, we judge it on that account the

more proper to be impofed ;
nor will the probability of

its being broke by ths iniquity of mankind be an ar-

gument of greater force againft this bill, than againft

any other law made for preventing any other crime a
."

*
It is well known, my lords,' (fays lord Cbejterfield

in the debate on a bill for making officers independent
on the miniftry, A. D. 1734

b
.)

c that there are many
c
officers of the army who have nothing, or at lead

'

very little to fubhft on but their commifiions j and it

is

' DEB. LORDS, jv. 29.
b Ibid. 198.
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islikewife well known that there are many gcntle-

* men of the army now in both houfes of parliament.

* There are now, my lords, more officers of the army in

* each houfe of parliament
than there were when we

had on foot an army of above 6o,coo men : Thefe are

facls which will not, I believe, be controverted. It

is, I do not know how, become of late years a pre-

vailing opinion, that the only way of getting prefer-

ment in the army is to have a feat in the other houfe

c of parliament : This, it b true, my lords, muft be

* an erroneous opinion. It is impoflible that any man
1 can juftly and honourably acquire any preferment in

the army by his behaviour in either houfe of parlia-

<
ment, and therefore this muft be an opinion for

* which I hope there never was any ground. I am
* fure there can be no ground for it under his prefent

4

majefty; but erroneous as it is, it is become a gene-
4

ral opinion, and we know that mankind always were,
4 and always will be governed and influenced by general
*
opinions and prejudices ; and according as the pre-

* valence of this opinion increafcs, we may expect an

6 increafc of the number of officers in both houfes of

4

parliament. We may expecl, my lords, that in

s future times, as foon as any gentleman has once got
* a commiffion in the army, he will next empJoy all his

'

money and credit, and all his friends to procure him-

* felf a feat in parliament; he will perhaps pawn the

*
laft milling's worth he has in the world, befides his

4
cornmiflion, in order to procure himfdf a feat in th^

4 other houfe of parliament ;
and how dangerous it

'
may be to our conftitution to have fuch a man de-

*

pending for the continuance of that commifuon upon
4 fome future enterprising minifter, I leave to

*
lordfhips to judge. No man has a better opinion

4 than I have of the gentlemen who are at prefent
' -Ma ;
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* officers of our army ; but I muft fay, that I think it

< too hard a trial even for their virtue, efpecially in this

'
degenerate age, to have it in the power of a defperate

* minifter to tell them upon occafion of an impor-
~ tant queftion in parliament,

" If you do not vote,

"
Sir, as I diredr, you fhall ftarve."

In the debate on the famous penfion-bill, A. D.

*'"39
a

' or^ JVolp ^ obferved, that a bill with the

fame title had been four times fent up to the lords,

and as often rejected. That it was an affront to the

lords to fend them the fame bill five times. That it

is dangerous to make alterations. [The bill, how-

ever, was no alteration, but intended to inforce an old

law.] That the bill fuppofes corruption in the other

houfe, which is a flander on the houfe, and a reflexion

on the government. That it is impoifible there ihould

be any pcnftoning ;
becaufc no penfion can be granted

tut by warrant from his majefty, and all monies are

to be accounted for to Icing and parliament. [So

that, in fhort ; corruption is, like the flories of ghofts

and goblins, a mere non-entity, at which only filly

people are feared.] That befides, the miniftry have

no inclination to corrupt the members of the houfe of

commons. l
I have the honour, fays his lord/hip, to

be nearly related to fume of thofe employed in the

administration : From thence I have had an oppor-

tunity of knowing their moft fecret thoughts ; and

4 from thence I have formed my opinion. Therefore,

if it is neither in the inclination nor in the power
* of any one employed in the adminifrration to corrupt
* the members of the other houfe, what occafion can

' we have, would it not be altogether imprudent in>

* us to make an alteration in one of the moft funda-

* menta|

R DEB. LORDS, vi. 372.
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* mental parts of our conftitution, in order to guard
*
againft a grievance which is neither felt, nor can be,

' in his prefent majefty's reign, fo much as fuppofed ?'

Lord Talbot anfwered lord IFalpole, that the com-

mons, by fending up the bill, fhewed, That they

believed not only the poflibility, but the reality of

corruption. That there were two ftatutes before cal-

culated for the fame purpofe ;
but ' that minifterial

' craft working upon abandoned proftitution could

evade them.' That the commons, if in earneft,

might juftly be offended, if the lords rejected the bill,

which might produce a rupture between the houfes,

and might fet the whole nation againft the lords ; if

the commons meant only to delude their conftituents

by a pretended zeal againft corruption, trufting, that

the lords would throw out the bill, would it be con-

fiftent with the dignity of the houfe of peers to be

acceflary to fuch abominable craft. That a private

penfion is not a reward of merit, but a breach of truft ;

and to reject the bill would be giving a fanclion to

breach of truft. That it could not be faid, that the

lords pafUng the bill was a flur on the commons,
when the commons originated it. That a parliament

2 Hen. VIII. parted an act, to cancel all the debts the

king had contracted upon loans ; and the hiftorians

account for this iniquitous proceeding from that par-

liament's being filled with the king's fervants, with

whom juftice had not fo much weight as complaifance

to the crown.
' The numbers of placemen in that parliament,

(fays his lordfhip)
{ are not fpecified ;

but I believe

*
they did not amount to near three hundred in both

' houfes ; nor is there mention made of a fingle pen-
' fioner. The parliament, ftigmatized by the name of

* the penfionary parliament, propofcd an expurgatory

3
' oath
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oath' to clear themfelves from that afperfion, con-
*
taining many particulars, one of which was, that

each member fliould fwear he had never given his

vote in parliament for any reward or promife what-

f foever. I fincerely wifh, that to gratify the people
f the fame or fuch another oath fhould now be taken ;

' and as the oath propofed by this bill will, I think,

F be rather more effectual, therefore, I am for the bill's

*
being committed, and hope it will be pafled into 3

Maw 3
/

4 To pretend' [alluding to lord Walpok's fpeechj

that we are not at prefent in any danger from the

'
private penfions that may be given to members of

* the other houfe, muft appear abfurd to every man
' that confiders the nature of minifters, or the nature

4 of mankind. My lords, it is a danger we can never

* be free from ; nor can we
fufficiently guard ag~:inft,

' as long as it is in the power of a minifter to give, or

of a member to receive. It is abfolutely neceflary
' for a minifter to have the confent or approbation of

4
parliament in almoft every ftep of his conduct.

' Therefore from the very nature of minifters, we may
'
fuppofe, that if he cannot obtain fuch confent or

'
approbation by his authority, he will endeavour to

' obtain it by his power ;
and from the nature of man-

' kind we muft fuppofe, that among fuch a number of

' men as are in the other houfe, the minifter will

*
always find fome ready enough to proftitute their

c confent or approbation for a confiderable bribe, or

* annual penfion. Thus we muft always be expofed
* to this danger ;

and now we are a great deal more
4
expofed to it, than ever we were heretofore ;

becaufe

; our minifters r.ow have infinitely
more to give, and

' cuitom

11

PEB. LORDS, vi. 375.
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4 cuftom or example has, I am afraid, greatly added to

* the number of thofe, that are ready to receiveV
*

By the very ail of fettlement itfelf, my lords, it

' was exprefsly enafted, amongft other things, That
' no perfon having a pcnfion from the crown, fhould
* ferve as a member of the houfe of commons

; and
*
though this claufe was in general repealed by an act

' of the 4th and 5th of queen Anne^ yet it was then

*
again thought fo reafonable to exclude penftoners

* from having feats in the other houfe, that it was
* a-new enabled, That no perfon having a penfion
' from the crown during pleafure, fhould be capable of
*
being a member of any future houfe of commons j

c and by an al of the ifl of the late king, their in-

* c pacity was farther extended to all perfons having
'

any penfion from the crown, for any term or number
* of years, either in their own names or in the name.

* of any other perfon in truft for them, or for their

' benefit. Thus ycur lordfhips fee, that by the laws

' now in being, all perfons who have penfions from.

' the crown during pleafure, or for any term or num-
' her of years, are rendered incapable of having feats in

4 the other houfe ;
and by thefe laws, great penalties

' are inflicted upon thofe who prefume to break through
* them. But as no provifton has been made by cither

* of thefe laws for difcovering fecret offenders, and as

*
every man muft be fenfible that fuch penfions majr

* be given privately, the gentlemen of the other houfe

* have thought it, and I hope your lordfhips will think

'
it necefTary, to provide the befl remedy that can be

<
thought of for this defect, which is the chief, and

* indeed the fole intention of this bill. I cannot help
1 therefore being afionifhed at its being pretended,

that

DEB. LORDSJ vi. 583,
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* that this bill will occafion any alteration, or innova-

' tion in our conftitution ; and there is nothing con-
* vinces me more of the

neceflity there is for patting it,

1 than the circumftances of the noble lords, who I

' find oppofe it. To the honour of the administration

* in the fir ft year of the late king, I muft obferve, that

the law patted at that time for excluding penfioners
< from the other houfe, was introduced by a fecretary
* of ftate, and approved by moft of thofe in the admi-
* niftration ;

and it was prudent and right in them to

do fo. A minifter that has no intention to make ufe

* of bribery and corruption, has no occafion to oppofe
*
any bill that can be thought of, for preventing fuch

6 infamous and illegal practices ;
and therefore, when

4 I find fuch a bill oppofed, by thofe who are the

* known friends of a minifter, it will always be a pre-
'
vailing argument with me, not only to think that

c there is a prefent and preiTing neceflity for fuch a bill,

* but alfo, that the bill propofed will be in fome
' menfure effectual. It will at leaft raife the price of

*
proftitutes, becaufe the more rifk a man runs, the

'
higher v/ages he will of courfe expect: ; and the

*
higher you raife the price of thofe who are liable to

' be corrupted, the more difficult will every future

* minifter find it to corrupt, notwithftanding the

*
many and great boons our minifters have now to

* beftow ; and then they muft think of gaining the

' confent or approbation of parliament by their autho-
4

rity in perfiiading, and not by their power in corrupt-

ing V^

I find (fays the earl of CarliJJe)
fome lords are, upon

this occafion, extremely apprehenfive of corrupting the

morals of the people, by a multiplicity of new oaths.

*
I wifh

a DEB. LORDS, Vi. 384.
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4 I wifh the fame apprehertfions had prevailed, when fuch

4 an infinite number of oaths were contrived, for collect-

4
inff our cuiloms and taxes. Moil of thefe oaths are to
o

6 be taken by multitudes of people, and in cafes where

4 there are great temptations for perjury. The oath

* now propofed, is to be taken by none, but members
4 of the other houfe ;

and the temptations to perjury
4 can never be great or frequent, but when our confti-

4 tution is in the utmoft danger, it is therefore fome-

*
thing ftrange, that we fliouid be fo little appreher.five

4 of corrupting the morals of the people, by a multi-

*
plicity

of oaths, when we are contriving methods for

*
prefervins; the revenue of our fovereigns, and fo very

*
apprehenfive of the like effect, when we are contriv-

*
ing methods for preferving the conftitution and liber-

4 ties of our country. A foreigner, upon confidering
4 this behaviour, would be apt to judge we had very
4

little concern about the latter, provided we could
* but enjoy a {hare of the former

; and if we fliouid

4
reject this bill, without much better reafons than F

' have yet. heard againft it, I fear moft of our ov/n

'
people will join in forming the fame falfe opinion of

4 this honourable and auguft aliembly. Your lorciihips

* muft be all fenfible how prevalent the jealoufy at

'
prefcnt is, of there being a great number of pen-

' fioners in parliament : the gentlemen of the other

4 houfe have endeavoured to allay that jealoufy, and
* to vindicate the honour of their aflembly, by fending
1 us up this bill. If it ihould be thrown out here,
' what will the nation think ? Will it not be generally
*
fuppofed that this is the houfe, in which the number

* of penfioners prevails, and that here the penfions have

4 the moft infallible effect ? Or perhaps k will be

4
fuppofed, that there are penfioners in the other houfe

4 as well as in this, but that the penfioacrs in the

4
ether,
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'
other, for the fake of recommending themfelves tcr

their ccmftituents, had leave from their mafters to

4 a^ree to this bill, bccaufe their mafters knew they
' could depend upon the number and fubmiflion of

' their penfioners
in this, for throwing it out. I am very

' fenfible, my lords, there is no real ground for either

of thefe fuppofitions; but thofe without doors, who

do not know the reafons upon which your lorclfhips

*
proceed, when they find a bill rejected which makes

no alteration in our conftitution, which does not fo

* much as make an alteration in any former law,-

which contains nothing but an enforcement of the

* laws in being againft penfioners ; fuch pcrfons, I fay,

'
may think they have reafon to make one or other

of thefe fuppofitions ;
and (hould not we be ex-

' tremely cautious of giving the leaft fhadow of reafon

4 for judging fo unworthily of our aiFembly
a
?'

' My lords, as the laws now in being for excluding

4
penfioners from the other houfe > muft to every man

* that confiders them, appear to be altogether inef-

feftual, if this bill be rejected,
I fhall, even in

my time, if 1 live but a very few years, expecl to fee

* the other houfe full of penfioners. I (hall expecl to

' fee a minifter in that houfe, out of a wanton nefs of

power, by his fingle veto, or the monofyllable NO,

* throw out a bill of the utmoil importance, without

*
defignin^ to give his flaves fo much as one reafon for

* what he obliges them to do. This indeed, if it

fhould ever happen, I fhall look upon as a fign of

c his power, but not of his prudence ;
and I may

*

prophefy, that if ever a miniiter fhould get fuch a

*

power over the other houfe, his power in this will be

* as abfolute and equally infolent V
7 The

a DEB. LORDS, vi. 388.
b Ibid. 389.
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The bifhop of Sail/bury [Sbsrlocke] oppofed the
bill,

bccaufc it -ave the commons the means of finding

out tranfgreflbrs
more effectually. Perhaps his good

lordfhip might think this was taking the bufmefs of re-

forming mankind out of the hand.; of the bifhops, whofe

indefatigable labours, in feafon and out of feafon, in

word and do&rine, in teaching and preaching, are

equal to the pulling down of any ftrong holds of Satan.

See bifhop Burners panegyric on the diligence of the

clergy, at the conclufion of the HISTORY OF HIS

OWN TIMES.

By this bill, fays the bifhop, the commons are to

become c
fuperior to the chief branch of the

legifla-
c
ture, to the crown itfelf ; for they are to judge of

' the actions of the crown, and may determine, that

c a well -merited reward, given by the crown for the

' moft eminent public ferviccs, was a corrupt reward,
*
given for a gentleman's corrupt behaviour in their

aflembly.'

Here his good lordfhip feems, with fubmiflion, to

make a diftrefs where there is none. For the fuppofcd

eminently ferviceable gentleman had nothing to do

but quit his feat in the houfe, and then the crown

might give him a penfion of 100,000 /. a year. But

it does not feem eafy to under(land why a bifhop

fhould be fo zealous about this fuppofed encroachment

on the crown, fo long as it did not break in upon the

power of the king to manufacture parfons into bifhops.

By what follows, one would imagine his lordfhip

was difpofcd to be merry.
'

If, fays he, the other

' houfe fhould once render themfelves fuperior to the

*
crown, they would of courfe become fuperior to

4 this houfe likewife, and would foon engrofs, as they
' have done before, the whole power of our govern-

VOL. II. S ' menr,
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ment. They would either vote this houfe ufelefs,

[what a dreadful thing it would be if they fhould

vote the ineftimable bifhops ufelefs !]
* as they have

' once done already, or they would render it infigni-

ficant, by making it entirely fubfervient to them/

All this power the commons would acquire by the

(ingle circumftance of having power to demand an

oath of their members, that they were not the mini-

fter's hirelings.

The bifhop afterwards exprefles an anxiety about

too many oaths, as if corruption were not as bad

as perjury; but he fays nothing about too many
unintelligible and felf-contradictory articles to be fub-

fcribed by the clergy.
' The laws of this kingdom,

'
fays the bifhop, have always been extremely cautious

e of fubjefting a man to an oath, in any cafe where his

c intereft may be 'concerned.' Therefore the good

bifhop ought to have been a great enemy to clerical

fubfcription ; for that, furely, is fubjecting a man to

an oath, where his intereft is concerned, (fo 'n his

taking the oaths to the government.) Yet the lan-

guage of the bifhops is, Subfcribe, or ftarve.

c The oath propofed by this bill, fays the bifhop,
e

is, I think, fuch a one as can be underftood by no
" man.' [Is it more unintelligible, my good lord,

than the Atbanafian creed, or the doctrine of predef-

tination to eternal torments ; which is fo full of
(
fweet, pleafant, and comfortable matter

a

?']

Some readers may obferve, that thefe remarks are

rather ad bominem y than anfwers to the bifhop's objec-

tions. True : but the bifhop's objections are fo

frivolous, and befides fo peculiarly unfuitable to the

character of a bifhop, who ought to have rejoiced in

an

* See the xvnth article.
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an opportunity for fetting his face againfl corruption,

that my treating him and his objections with contempt,

where every friend of virtue and his country has a

right to exprefs indignation^ ought to be confidered as

no fmall degree of candour. For the fame reafon I

take no notice of his pretence, that it muft be difficult

to determine, what is acorruptpenfion ; that the inno-

cent would have been in danger from this bill ; that

there was no danger from placemen or penfioners in

the houfe of commons ; that neither king nor miniftry,

were capable of corrupting any members of the com-

mons ; that thofe who are for putting a flop to cor-

ruption, are enemies to the conftitution j that the

oppofers of Ch. Ift's tyranny, were only a difaffecled

party, &c. So much for a fpecimen of pontifical

politics -fie digerit omina Calchas. VIRG. a

Lord Carteret obferved, that nothing would caft

a worfe flur upon the houfe of peers, than their reject-

ing this bill j that corruption cannot be too foon

guarded againft ;
for that the only time to guard

againft it is, before it becomes prevalent, as after a

majority in either houfe becomes corrupt, it will be

impoffible to get a good bill againft corruption pafled ;

that 99 ptrfons in every hundred throughout the

kingdom, thought there was real danger from corrup-

tion ;
that the pafling of the bill would quiet the

minds of the people, &c.
* I fhall conclude (fays he) with obferving to your

*
lordfhips, that if you reject it, all thofe who think

' we are in danger from corruption, will conclude,
* that it is already become impoiTible to guard againft
4

it by any legal means, and will therefore begin to

' think of fome other method for preferving our confti-

S 2 *
tutiorij

8 DEB. LORDS, vi, 400.
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tution, which may prove of dangerous confequence
* to the illuftrious family, now upon our throne.'

On the fame occafion, the duke of Argyle fpoke

as follows :

' My lords, we are now upon a bill, for putting an

end to, or at leait preventing, one fort of corruption
c in the other houfe ; and from the oppofition the bill

' meets with here, and the imaginary dangers that were
*

fuggefted for fupporting, or rather excufing that
1
oppofition ; thofe who are not perfonally acquainted

* with the noble lords, who have fpoke upon that fide

' of the queftion, would I think be apt to fuppofe
* their opinion to be either, that corruption is now
* become a neceflary evil, without which the forms of
' our government could not be preferved, or that it

'
is an evil of very little confequence, and not at all

'

incompatible with the fubfiftence of a free govern-
* ment. Corruption my lords, has always hitherto

4 been allowed to be vile, to be dangerous. I have
* for my own part difcouraged it in all ftations : I

'
fhall always difdain the obedience or the parafitical

' fort of aflent, that is to be gained only by corruption,

and I have always been forry, when I have obferved,
*

it was not equally difcouraged by others; for if it

' were no way encouraged by thofe in high ftations, it

e would never be pofiible for the mode in any country
4 to cover that infamy, which naturally attends the

'
corrupted ; nor would the quality of the offender

' ever atone for the wretched meannefs of the offence.

'
Corruption, my lords, is of all dangers the greateft

' our conftitution can be expofed to, and the moft to

* be apprehended. Its approach is imperceptible,
' but its blow, if not prevented, is fatal ;

and you
c cannot prevent its blow, unlefs you prevent its ap-
1

proach. The laws now in being for excluding
6
penfioners
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*
pen (loners from having feats iu the other houfe, are

'
defigned as a fafeguard againft corruption's entering

' in one {hape at leaft within the walls of that houfe ;

* and when we are confidering whether thefe laws

e

ought to be enforced, we have no occafion for

*
examining into late meafures, or for fuppofing that

1

any late practices have been made ufe of for cor-

'

rupting the members of either houfe. We have

* now as much reafon to guard againft the approach
* of corruption as we had when thefe laws were made ;

* therefore we are now to confider only the laws

*
themfelves, and if they appear infufficient, they

*
ought to be amended, whether any corrupt prac-

'
ticcs have lately been made ufe of or not. That

' thefe laws are infufficient for the end intended,
*
mufl, I think, appear to any one that perufes them.

c There are penalties, 'tis true, inflicted upon penfi-
1 oners that fhall prefutne to fit or vote in the other

4 houfe j
but it is evident that thefe penalties can

* never be recovered, becaufe the fact can never be

*
proved. A penfion or a bribe may be given in fuch

' a manner, that even he who gives it can be no

* direct witncfs againft the receiver; and it is always
*
given in fuch a fecret manner that the criminal may

' have good reafon to think his crime can never be

* difcovered. For this reafon no penalty you can

4
inflict will ever have a great effect

;
and this makes

'
it neceflary, in cafes of fufpicion, to require an oath

' from the party fufpedted. I fhall not fay, my lords,

* that the oath required by this bill will have all the

effect that could be wifhed. There may be fome
' fo abandoned as to defpife the religious ceremony of
* an oath

j
but it will have an effect upon a great

*

many ; and even the moft abandoned will be fhy of

*
denying their having a penfion upon oath in the

S 3
<

very
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<
very face, perhaps, of the man who pays them their

'
penfions. Nay, even prudence itfelf will make men

'
fhy of being guilty of perjury, left the concealment

of their crimes fliould afterwards be imputed to

' them as a favour, and made ufe of as a handle for

'
obliging them to do as much dirty work afterwards,

without a penfion, as they had done before for the

fake of a penfion. It is an old and a true proverb,

That when I truft a man with my fecret, I make
* him my mafter. An avaritious, or an extravagant
' and neceffitous man may accept of iniquitous wages
* from a minifter, and yet he would not, perhaps,
* chufe to be fuch an abfolute flave to that minifter,
* as he muft be, fhould he put it in his power to con-

' vict him of perjury. Therefore the oath prefcribed hy
4 this bill will certainly have a very great effect ; and

* as the laws propofed to be enforced by this bill evi-

8
dently appear to be inefficient, this method of

s
enforcing them ought to be chofen, at leaft till a

* more effectual one can be thought on V
' My lords, I look upon the prefent queftion to be

a a trial of (kill, the fate of which is to determine

c whether or no our constitution is hereafter to be

f deftroyed by corruption, and the people reduced to

* the fatal necefllty of endeavouring to reftore it by
4 the fword. If this fnould ever come to be the un-

4

lucky fate of this nation, thofe who now oppofe
1 our making ufe of legal means for fecuring our con-

*
ftitution, whilft it is yet in our power, will have no

4
great reafon to rejoice in their paft conduct. Let

1 us confider, my lords, the vaft fums of money that

are now at the difpofal, or under the direction of

* the crown j the infinite number of lucrative pofts s

4

places.

DEB. LORDS, vi. 394
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c
places, and employments, moft of them unknown

* to our anceftors, now depending upon the fole and

*
arbitrary pleafure of the crown ; and the great

*
variety of penal laws, by one or other of which the

* moft innocent may be made to fuffer, the moft cati-

' tious may be entrapped, and from which the moft

*
guilty may be fcreened by virtue of that difpofing or

*
mitigatory power, which, with refpeft to many of

* them, is now lodged in the officers of the crown.
' Let us, I fay, my lords, confider thefe things, and

* we muft acknowledge that the prefent danger we are

* in of having our parliaments converted into a

*
Turkijh divan, is far from being imaginary ; and

' when we are under fuch well grounded apprehen-
'
fions, fhall we rack our invention for vifionary

*
dangers, in order to excufe our agreeing to any

* method for guarding againft a danger fo real, and

* which may, upon the firft change of minifters or

*
meafures, become inevitable and irrefiftible

a
.'

In the end of the late queen's reign, there was
c
juft fuch another bill brought into this houfe, which

' at that time met with fo good a reception here, that

*
it was thrown out by only one vote ; and its meet-

ing with that fate was occafioned by the fault of

' one noble lord, who, at the time the queftion was
*
put, happened to be in the court of requefts, with

' two proxies in his pocket V
The duke of Newcajlle falu, he thought this bill

unneceflary, as it was well known that the members

of the other houfe were gentlemen of the beft families

and fortunes in the kingdom. The prefervation of

their eftates, depended upon the prefervation of the

conftitution ; and as bribing would deftroy the con-

S 4 ftitution,

* PEB. LORDS, vi. 396.
b Ibid. 397.
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ftitution, and render even the bribe precarious ; no

member could be guilty of taking a bribe, becaufe

there could be no temptation to it. And he thought
it would dirriinifh the prerogative of the crown, there-

fore he could not agree to the bill.

He was anfwered by lord
Chejierfaldi that there

was a fufpicion of fome fuch pradices, becaufe that

houfe had frequently fent this bill to the lords. To
pretend that this bill encroaches upon the prerogative

of the crown, is fomewhat ftrange. Kas the crown

a prerogative to infringe the laws ? To fay fo, is

deftroying the credit and authority of the crown ; but

the crown has nothing to do with penfiong, it is the

minifier's affair. Men of family and fortune may
be avaricious or luxurious, apd may not think of

the dangerous confequences of corruption ; certainly

jf they did, there would be no occaiion to make laws

againil it
;

it would appear fo horrible, that no man
would allow it to approach him. The corrupted ought
to confider, that they do not fell their country only :

that perhaps they may difregard ;
but they fell likewifc

ihemfclvcs : they become the lond-fiaves of the cor-

ruptor ;
who corrupts them, not for their fakes, but

for his own. Therefore if people would bu confider,

they would always reject the offer with difdain. But

hiftory fhews, that to fatisfy the immediate cravings
of fome infamous appetite, the alluring bait is fwal.

lowed. This makes it necelfary in every free ftate

to contrive, if poffible, to prevent corruption. Th?
fooner a remedy is applied, the lefs will be our dan-

ger of
falling into that fatal diflemper ; from which

jio free fiate, where it has orice become general, has

ever yet recovered a
.

In

* DEB. LORDS, vn. 409.
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In the committee on the bill for taxing places and

penfions, A. P. 1744, Mr - A'cber fPoke as follows '

*
Sir, There is a (hort but material amendment

* which, I think, fhould be made to this queftion.

* It is fo adapted to the neceflities of the prefent times,

and fo much for the honour of the committee, that

. I am fatisfied it will be agreeable to you, and to

every other gentleman here. We are now fo happy
* as to enjoy a moft profound calm without the leaft

4 ruffle of wind or weather. All oppofition lies

* hufhed j
but left a ftorm fliould foon arife, I am

for making ufe of this happy juncture, this favour-

able opportunity, of proving to the world that this

extraordinary unanimity does not proceed from any

felfifh views or expectations, but from a true difm-,

* terefted public fpirit ;
and if the amendment which

< 1 (hall beg leave to offer, fliould pafs with the

' fame unanimity, as all other queftions have hitherto

f done, it will be a proof of it beyond contradiction.

*
Sir, what I propofe, is to lay a double tax upon

*
places and penfions in eafe of the landed intereft of

this kingdom ;
and who is there in this committee

that can have any reafonable objection againft it ?

* As for the gentlemen in place, they cannot but be

* fenfible what an uncertain and precarious fituation

*
they are now in

;
and that they hold their places

<
by the weakeft of all tenures, by nothing but the

* fmiles of a great man, which are more fickle and

i ir.conftant than thofc of fortune. Perhaps it may
s foon be proper for fome of them to follow the cx^

*
ample of a noble earl, and refign j

therefore it can-

4 not be worth their while to oppofe it. Befides, it

'

may be fome confolation to them that their landed

r eflates will receive fome benefits from their places
A y.h!ch they themfelves are fo likely to lofe$ it h

'

impof-
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impofilblc, therefore, that any objection can come
* from them. As for the gentlemen who are to fuc-

< ceed them, if they are the fame as I have heard

' mentioned, they are perfons of fuch exalted notions

* of honour and patriotifm, that you could not put
* a higher

affront upon them than to imagine, that

the fordid lucre of the place has any fhare in their

thoughts. No, Sir, their patriotifm, like virtue,

is its own reward, and the only one they delire ;

and therefore, it is equally certain, they will not

oppofe it. And as for the great man who has the

*
difpofal

of thefe places, it will be doing him a very

fignal piece of fervice ;
for by lefTening the value

< of places, you will leffen the number of candidates,
* and fo far take off from that immenfe trouble

* and fatigue, which he is forced daily, nay, hourly to

'
undergo from innumerable felicitations, vifits, let-

'
ters, meflages, and importunities ; and befides this,

'
it will be a great honour to his adminiftration, not

' to (land in need of the mean affiftance of places to

*
fupport it. Thofe gentlemen, therefore, who have

*
any reo-ard for his eafe or his honour, muft all efpoufe

* this motion. As for the reft of the houfe, they are

*
country gentlemen, who feel too much the weight

4 and burden of this tax upon their lands not to wifli

* for fome relief ;
it is, therefore, fairly to be con-

*
eluded, that neither they nor any other gentlemen

* in the committee, can difapprove of this amendment.
*
But, Sir, if all thefe reafons, ftrong as they are,

* more particularly at this juncture, were laid out
6 of the cafe, the thing is fo evidently right and juft
* in itfelf, that it cannot be oppofed. Sir, it is a

* fundamental rule of juftice, as well as policy, that

* all taxes for the fupport of the government, fhould
* be laid with equality j and how can it be pretended

6 thai
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* that 4 s. in the pound upon land, and no more upon
'
places, is an equal tax ? The land is taxed in pro-

*
portion to the rent, which is generally the full value,

'
every body being defirous to let their eftates for as

' much as they can get. The place is taxed in pro-
e
portion to the falary, which is feldom a quarter part

* of the income, the fees and perquifites generally
'
amounting to five or fix times as much. The rent

e
is fubject to deductions for repairs and lofTes by

' the tenants ; the falary is fubject to neither. Nay,
* the land-owner is fometimes forced to pay the tax,

4 for rent which he does not receive ; whereas the

'
placeman never pays it, but upon the receipt of his

*
falary. The land fubjects the owner to the expence

6 and trouble of ferving many offices, particularly the

'
high-fheriff's, grand-jury-man's and others; the

6
place is fo far from being liable to any of them, that

'
it is of itfelf an indemnification and excufe againft

'
all. Then how can it be faid, that this is acting

6
fairly and impartially ? It is therefore high time

' for us to rectify this unequal oppreflive method of

f taxation ; and if you lay 8 s. in the pound upon
*
places and penfions, it is very obvious how many

'
advantages will flow from it. ift, It will in fome

* meafure operate as a place-bill ; for by leflening the

f value of the places, it will lefTen that undue infiu-

* ence which is fuppofed to arife from them. 2dly,
* It will corroborate and ftrengthen that favourite law,
* the qualification act; for if it is neceflary that the

' members of this houfe fhould have an eftate in land

* to a certain value, the lefs charge you lay upon the
*
land, the more likely they will be to fulfil and

* anfwer the intent of that good law. 3dly, It will

* in like manner fortify the laws of election ; for

f if every freeholder is required to have 40 s. a year,
4 to
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to entitle him to a vote, do not take away a fifth

*
part of it from him by a tax of 4 s. in the pound

*
upon the land, but rather lay it upon places and

*
penfions. In fhort, Sir, almoft all the good laws

* made for the freedom and independency of parlia-

ment, will be in fome meafure affifted by this amend-
* ment. But I do agree, that fome places are of too
* fmall value' to admit of a double tax, as the excife

officers, and others, of 50 /. a year and under
; but

*
they might eafily be provided for out of the contin-

*
gcncies of the year ;

and a few other places are of
' too great importance and fervice to the ftate to

'undergo any diminution, I mean the judges, upon
* whom I am fo far from levying a double tax, that I

would rather except them from all taxes whatfoever ;

* for I think it a great uifhonour and reproach to any

government not to fupport their magiftrar.es with
*
fplendor and dignity ; and if any other exceptions,

* fhould be thought proper, they might all be pro-
* vided for in the bqdy of the bill. But upon places
* in general, a double tax is the true and jqft propor-r
* tion to be oblerved ; and that you may be fully
'
fatisfied that this amendment is not only founded

* upon reafon but alfo upon precedent, I fhall beg
* leave to refer you to an at of parliament made 29
' and 30 Ch. II. when, for carrying on the war vigo-
'

roufly againft France^ i s. in the pound was laid

*

upon pcrfonal eftates, and 35. upon penfions j and
'

it is amazing to me, how fo wife and ufeful a law
* came to be fo much neglected. Perhaps, Sir, fome
*
gentlemen might think it better to appropriate a,

*

greater fhare of the
profits

of places and penfions to
c the fc-rvice of the war, which I am far from difap-,
*
proving of

j and indeed I have heard, they have
'

al/cudy done fo in Spain and Turkey; but at prefent
S 'I chufq
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< I chufe rather to move it in this unexceptionable
s

way to avoid all difpute, and to preferve that una-
*

nimity which has hitherto frt happily fubfiftcd

*

amongft us. The amendment, therefore, that I beg
* leave to offer is, to infert in the queftion, after the

*
4^-. in the pound upon lands, &:c. thcfe words,

** and
* the fum of eight fhiilings in the pound upon places
* and penfions."

CHAP. IX.

Of Qualifications for Members of Parliament.J Xj J J s

THE
wifdom of our anceilors, and their anxiety

about the fafety of the ftate, put them upon

endeavouring, by all pombie means, to prevent the

mifchiefs likely to arife from bribery and corruption ;

and, for that purpofe, fuggeftgd the acce/nty of place

and penfion-bills, as we have feen in the foregoing

chapter. To exclude corruption flill more effe&ually,

they added qualification-aiSb. They thought a mem-
ber of parliament, who was himftlf a man of fortune,

would both be lefs liable to minifterial influence, as

being above want, and likewife would be more folici-

tous about the fate of his country, ?s having him-

felf a confiderable prize at flake. On this fubje6l,

various views are to be taken, and various confiderations

to be attended to. Experience {hews us, that men

are not always more or lefs obnoxious to corruption

according to their circumftances ;
and (hat their

greedinefs of the public money regulates more by their

difpofitions than their fortunes. The man, who
loves money, whether with a view to hoard or to difH-

pate it, is the dangerous man, either as an elector or

a member.
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a member. And of the two, the fpendthrift is more

likely to fell his country for money, than the mifer.

Again, it muft be owned, that in the prefent dif-

orderly ftate of things, qualification-acts are likely to

be of advantage ; for every little check on corruption

is wanted, and all too little.

But if reprefentation were put upon an adequate

foot, the power of commiflioning legiflators fo divided,

that it would be impoflible to fill the houfe by corrupt

means (which it would be, if it were neceflary to

bribe 206,000, the major half of 410,000, inftead of

5,723 ; fee vol. i. p. 39, et feq.) and if parliaments

were annual, with exclufion by rotation, &c. it would

be of much lefs confequence, that electors and mem-
bers were men in independent circumftances, than ad

things are now.

No minifter would find it for his advantage to tempt
either elector, or member ; and if there were no buyer,
there could be no fellers. The only advantage, which

would then appear to kings, lords, commons, mini-

fters, electors, members, &c. would be that of the

public j and that advantage every man would plainly

fee he might as well purfue as not j becaufe his own

advantage would be included in that of the public ;

and he would find that he could no other way feek his

own private advantage, than by confulting that of

the public.

The Romans, in the republican times, fhew, that

they thought it ufeful to fee that thofe, who were

entrufted with the care of the general fafety, fbould be

men of
property. Accordingly, the qualification of a

Roman fenator was 64587. 6s. 8<^. raifed by Augujlus

1096877. ioj. which if a fenator impaired, he loft

his feat a
.

A quali-

*
Suetsn. IN AUG. Cic. xni. 5.
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A qualification-bill was rejected by the lords, A. D.

1697. They thought the nation (hould be at
liberty

to choofe honeft men, though poor, and pay them

wages *.

The qualification-aft, requiring members for coun-

ties to be men of at leaft 600 /. a year, and burgefles of

300 /. in land, was pafled in the year 1711, when the

majority of the commons were tories
b
. The defign,

Burnet fays, was to exclude merchants and traders.

But that, he thinks, was bad policy, becaufe landed men
are generally no judges of the interefts of commerce,
which is an object of great importance.

It was enafted 9 Anne, that every member for a

county fhould have an eftate at leaft for his own life of

600 /. a year, and every member for city, or borough,

300 /. (a moft ridiculous difference ! as all members

have equal weight in the houfe) and that every election

of a perfon not fo qualified, {hould be void j every

candidate, if called upon at his election, to be obliged
to give in his eftate upon oath. And the commons
read twice a bill for explaining that aft, and increafing
the qualification of members c

. It was dropped.
A. D. 1713, the commons, in a grand committee,

confidered the aft of the ninth year of her majefty's

reign, intitled, An Aft for fecuring the Freedom of

Parliaments^ by farther qualifying the Members to fit

in the Houfe of Commons ; and came to the follow-

ing refolutions :
{

I. That notwithstanding the oath
4 taken by any candidate on or after any election, his

4
qualification may be afterwards examined into. II.

4 That the perfon whofe qualification is exprefsly
*
objected to in any petition relating to his election,

4
fhall, within fifteen days after the petition read, give

to

a Tind. CONTIN. I. 350.
b Burn. iv. 316.

c DEB. COM. xi. 296.
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< to the clerk of the houfe of commons a paper figned
*
by himfelf, containing a rental or particular of the

'
lands, tenements, or hereditaments, whereby he

< makes out his qualification ;
of which any perfon

concerned may have a copy. III. That of fuch lands,

< tenements, or hereditaments, whereof the party hath

been in pofleflion for three years before the election,

< he fhall alfo infert in the fame paper, from what
<
perfon,

and by what conveyance or acl: in law,

he claims and derives the fame
;
and alfo the confide-

6 ration if any paid, and the names and places of

' abode of the witneOes to fuch conveyance and pay-
* ment. IV. That if a fitting member fhall think fit

* to queftion the qualification of a petitioner, he fhall,'

6 within fifteen days after the petition read, leave

* notice thereof in writing with the clerk of the houfe

4 of commons ;
and the petitioner fhall, within fifteen

days after fuch notice, leave with the faid clerk of

the houfe the like account in writing of his qualifi-

< cation, as is required from a fitting member V
The eldeft fons of peers, the members for the uni-

verfities, and the 45 members for North Britain^ are

exempted from the qualification-law. Yet I fh'-uld

think, it would not be eafy to fhew why any man,

whether he be the fon of a duke or a cobler, fhould be

trufted in a ftation, where he is likely to be tempted,

if he is in circumftances which render him obnoxious

to temptation. Nor is it eafy to imagine, why a

member for Middlesex muft fhew his circumftances to

be above temptation, while a member for Clackmannan,

whofe vote weighs as heavy as any other's, may be a

dependent beggar.

An

a DEB. COM. v. 62.
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An eftate, or income, for life only, is not a
fecurity

againft corruption. Yet it is admitted as a qualifi-

cation. But a member may be tempted to feek, by
indirect: means, a provifion for his family, who mufl

come into uiftrefs after his death ; if the income is for

life only.

A. D. 1761, a bill was brought into parliament, by
which it was propofed, it fhould be enacted, that

every*

member, before he fat, or voted, fhould be obliged to

give into the houfe of commons a rental or fchedule of

his eftate, with all particulars, figned and fworn to, on

pain of a fevere fine in cafe of falfification, to be levied

by any perfon fuing for the fame as an action for debt,

in fpite of privilege, &c. And, on every diminution

of his annual income, during the fitting of parliament,

to give an account of the fame to the houfe. Eldeft

fons, or heirs apparent of peers or lords of parliament,

members for the two univerfities, and for Scotland,

(for no known reafon) to be excepted from this falu-

tary regulation ; as if 50 or 60 members obnoxious to

bribery were no grievance.

But when this bill came to be pafied into a hw, it

was fo amended (the wrong way) that it might as

well not have been pafied. For, firft, it was not

to be in force, till the determination of the then

fitting parliament ;
and befides, it was fo whittled

down, that a member might give in a mock fchedule

or rental to the houfe, in the fame manner as at his

election
; and he could not be challenged concerning

his qualification any more during that parliament :

Whereas by the bill, as firft propofed, it would have

been very dangerous to give a mock-qualification for

feven years j and members would have been at any
time liable to be accufcd of having reduced themfelves

to a condition obnoxious to bribery,

VOL. II. T
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B O O K II.

Of taxing the Colonies.

CHAP. I.

'That the ObjeEf, our Minifters have had in View

in taxing the Colonies^ was, enlarging the Power

of the Court\ by increajtng the Number of Places

and Penftons for their Dependents.

THE fubjecl of our late broil with our colonies,

the greateft evil that has arifen in the flare for

thefe many centuries pafl, is doubly entitled to a place
in a work which contains an enquiry into public

abufes, both as being itfelf one of the grofleft abufes,

and alfo as being particularly the confequence of par-

liamentary corruption.

It is the exorbitant
voraczoufnefs

of the court-tools,

the great number of thofe needy perfons, and the fear

our minifters are conftantly fubjeci to, from the hof-

tility of their opponents, with the confcioufnefs, that

they hold their places by the tenure of
intereji,

and

not of merit
;

that has lately milled our miniftry into

the moft fatal meafure of laying taxes upon our colo-

nies, who have no representation in the houfe of

commons which taxes them. Our minifters have

made a breach perhaps never to be doled ; they

have
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have opened a wound perhaps never more to be healed

all to get a few more places for their wretched

dependents.

Upon the modern plan of government, viz. Buying

every neceflury vote, a Britijh miniftry muft be fo dif-

trefled for money, as to be at any time ready to dig up the

very foundations of Pandamdniumt if they thought there

were either gold or diamonds to be found in that foil.

Yet, when IValpole was at his wit's end for money to

flop the mouths of his harpies, it was fuggefted to him,
that the colonies could afford to pay taxes as well as

the mother country, and that from thence a large

income might in time be raifed for the ufe of elec-

tioneering and penfioning, and that there miaht be

many good pofb and places eftablifhed in the colonies

for the advantage of the court-tools
; even Walpole

had, on that occafion, fome confideration. He an-

fwered to thofe, who made this propofal, That the

colonifts, by the profits of our trade with them,
enabled us to pay cur taxes, which was the fame as

paying taxes to the mother country; and that, by the

reftriclions, under which we have laid their commerce,
all their money comes to the mother-country; and

the mother-country can at moft have their all. His

fucceflbrs, however, have feen this objeift in a different

light, and have confidered a fmall advantage to them-

felves as of more confequence than a great benefit to

the public. But fo long as we fee fuch villainous

ufes made of the public money by our minifters, we

ought to difcourage all the arts we fee them ufmg for

bringing money into the treafury, or increafing their

own influence, and therefore we ought to oppofe their

taxing the colonies, as an abufe, in which we are deeply

concerned, and which may prove fatal to us, as well

as to the colonifts.

T 2 Bad
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Bad miniders always fhew an inclination for multi-

plying taxes. It gives an opportunity for them to

embezzle ;
for in much handling of money, feme will

ftick to the fingers. And a bad miniflry want, above

all things, money, to dole about, in order to keep in

power. If they gain their prefent point, the fpoila

of the colonies will hdp up the fupplies, and the in-

fluence of the court will be increafed
; they will have

more trumpeters to defend their meafures
; fuccefs-

will fanctify rapine and bribery ;
the free fpirit of the

colonifts (who feem at prefent to poiTefs a larger

meafure of that virtue, than the mother-country) will

be broken by the iron rod of -oppreilion ; and Cor-

ruption, like another leud Cleopatra^ as deicribed by

Dryden,

(Her galley down the filver Cydnos row'd,

The tackiings filk; the fbeamers wav'd in gold, &c.)

\vill fail in triumph through the whole Britijh empire
in Europe^ Afia and America \

her falfe and fophifticate

charms will bewitch all eyes, and debauch all hearts,

and all will be willing to fell their country, if a pur-
chafer can be found.

It is not_yrf, but it will foon be, too late to ward off

this horrible ruin.

In the year 1754, when our profound govern-

ment, always too bufy in the wrong place, pro-

pofed to tax the colonies by ac~t of parliament, and

to direct the governors to conceit meafures for

their defence againft the Eregcfa, initead of leaving
both to the colonifts therr.ielves, this wife fcheme

was communicated by governor Shirley to a gen-
tleman of Philadelphia* then in Bojlon^ who has

very eminently diftingufiflied himfelf, before and fince

that time, in the philofophical world, and whofe

judgment, penetration and candour, as well as his

1 readinefs
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readinefs and ability to fuggeft, or carry into exe-

cution every fcheme of public utility,
have moft

defervedly endeared him, not only to his fcllow-fubje&s

over the whole American continent, but to multitudes

on this fide the Atlantic ,
and now fuffers for that in-

tegrity which fhould have procured him reward. This

fagacious gentleman (whofe friendfhip the collector of

thefe papers will ever account one of the moft fortu-

nate circumftances of his life) fent the governor a fet

of remarks, of which the following are the heads ;

and which do almoft exhauil the fubiecl. (\ I

bv-eiAA/i1*
That the people always bear the burden belt, when '

/

they have, or think they have, fome fhare in the
' '

direction.

That when public meafures are generally diftafteful

to the people, the wheels of government muft move

more heavily.

That excluding the people of America from all

fhare in the choice of a grand council for their own

-defence, and taxing them in parliament, where they
have no reprefentative, would probably give extreme

diffatisfaclion. [How foundly this extraordinary perfon

judged of the fentiments of the coloniits, let the hiftory

of the fubfequent proceedings of our incorrigible

government in attempting, in fpite of this wife pre-

monition, to tax them in parliament, bear witnefs.J

That there was no reafon to doubt the willingnefs

of the colonifts to contribute for their own defence.

That the people themfelvcs, whofe all was at flake,

could better judge of the force neceflary for their

defence, and of the means for raifing money for the

purpofe, than a Britijl) parliament at fo great a dif-

tance.

That natives of America would be as likely to con-

fult wifely and faithfully for the
fat'cty

of their native

T 3 country,
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country, as the governors fent from Britain, whofe

object is generally to make fortunes, and then return

home, and who might therefore be expected to carry on

the war againft France rather in a way, by which them-

felves were likely to be gainers, than for the greateft

advantage of the caufe.

That compelling the colonies to pay money for

their own defence, without their confent, would (hew

a fufpicion oi" their loyalty, or of their regard for their

country, or of their common fenfe, and would be

treating them as conquered enemies, and not as free

Britons, who hold it for their undoubted right not

to be taxed but by their own confent, given through
their reprefentatives.

That parliamentary taxes, once laid on, are often

continued after the necefnty for laying them on,

ceafes ;
but that, if the colonifts were trufted to tax

themfelves, they would remove the burden from the

people, as foon as it fhould become unneceffary for

them to bear it any longer.

That, if parliament is to tax' the colonies, their

affemblies of reprefentatives may be difmiffed as ufe-

lefs.

That taxing the colonies in parliament for their own

defence againft the French, is not more juft, than it

v/ould be to oblige the cinque ports, and other coafts

of Britain, to maintain a force againft France, and to

rax them for this purpofc, without allowing them re-

prefentatives in parliament.

That the colonifts have always been indirectly

taxed b v the mother country (betides paying the taxes

ncccfi'irily laid on by their own affemblies) inafmuch as

iheyaie obii-ed to purchafe the manufactures of Britain,

v, uh innumerable heavy taxes ; fome of which

manufac-
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manufactures they could make, and others could pur-

chafe cheaper at other markets.

That the colonifts are befides taxed by the mother

country, by being obliged to carry great part of their

produce to Britain, and accept a lower price than they

might have at other markets. The difference is a tax

paid to Britain.

That the whole wealth of the colonifts centres at

laft in the mother country, which enables her to

pay her taxes.

That the colonifts have, at the hazard of their lives

and fortunes, extended the dominions, and increafed

the commerce and riches of the mother country, [fo

much that in Jofi. Gee's time, it was reckoned, that

our colony trade was almoft the only commerce, by

which we were gainers] that therefore the colonifts do

not deferve to be deprived of the native right of Britons,

the right of being taxed only by representatives chofen

by themfelves.

That an adequate representation in parliament

would probably be acceptable to the colonifts, and

would beft unite the views and interefts of the whole

empire.
A headftrong minifter made afterwards fo good ufe

of thefe mafterly observations, as to improve upon the

ilupidity of the blind pilots of 1754. For he almoft

fet America in arms, by propofmg to tax them in a

time of peace, the money to be applied, not to their

defence, but to the general purpofe of all the BritiJ!)

taxes, the fupport of a {landing army, and gorging the

rapacity of the ftate-blood fuckers. He had the influ-

ence afterwards to obtain a parliamentary confutation

of the colonifts doc-trine, and a declaration, that ' the

4
king and parliament of Great- Britain had, have, and

6 of right ought to have, fall power and authority to

T 4
' make
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' make laws and ftatutes of fufficient force to bind the

colonies, and his majefty's fubjecls in them, in all

* cafes whatfoever j' and confequently in the cafe of

taxation without reprefentation. This was literally

Pope's divine right of governing wrong. And the worthy

gentleman above referred to, being; afked in the houfeo

of commons, what he thought of the declaration, an-

fwered frankly,
c He thought it, and fuppofed that ail

the colonifts would think it, arbitrary and unjuft,*

Some of their blundering doings our profound minifters

were afterwards obli,q;ed to undo, to the diverfion ofO *

three kingdoms, and the colonifts.

Crcnville would have confidered, had he been a man
of conceptions large enough for a tradefman's clerk,

that by confining our colonifts to trade only with us,

we make them pay our taxes, without direclly laying

upon them any internal tax. For, if half our manu-

facturers are maintained by them, do they not pay the

taxes, which we charge upon thofe manufacturers ?

Does not the c&nfumer pay the whole charge of the

article he confumes ? But that ihort-fighted politician

exclaimed, that our chargeable colonies ought not to

expect immunity from thofe taxes, which come fb

heavy upon us, and of which charge a great part is

cccauoned by the defence of our colonies. Would

Qrcnvllle then have approved of our getting rid of this

chargeable appendage ? I believe the French would

have thanked him for a part of the incumbrance, and

1 bJieve his own countrymen would have torn him to

pieces, if he had propofed alienating any part of what

all confiderate pmons know to be of ineftimable ad-

"itage to us, if we do not, by injuftice and falfe

,oint ourfelves of the advantage.

-t which a commercial nation ought to

have alv.v.ys in view, is the enlargement and eftablifh-

ment
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ment of its commerce : nor is there any plan more

promifmg for this purpofe, than that of colonifing.

For colonifts proceeding originally from a mother

country, come into the world with a prejudice for that

country, which will naturally lead them, in the con-

duel of their commerce, to favour that country above

all others; and this happy prejudice can only be di-

minifhed, or eradicated, by ill tifage on the part of the

mother country. Nothing brooks conftraint fo little

as commerce : nothing is more delicate, nothing more

fpontaneous. Whatever proceedings of the mother

country therefore break in upon the freedom of com-

merce, defeat the very intention of colonifing, and

overthrow it to the foundation. By this rule let the

wifdom of our minifters in taxing the colonies be

judged of, or rather the diflrefs they are in for a

little money, and a few pofts and places for their

creatures.

CHAP. II.

Our Colonies of great Advantage^ and therefore

deferred letter Treatment.

GRENVILLE's
party, in order to defend

their own folly in opening a breach between the

mother-country and the colonies, endeavoured to de-

preciate the value of the colonies to Britain^ and to

fhew, that were we even to lofe them, the damage
would not be great. They pretended, that colonies

are naturally prejudicial to the populoufnefs of a

mother-country. But they only expofed their own

ignorance. Davenant, if they had ever read him,

(and they muft be deep politicians who never read that

capital
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capital author) would have faved them the trouble of

falling
into this abfurdity.

c It will peradventure (fays
c that mafterly writer) be a great fecurity and encou-
c
ragement

to thofe induftrious people' [the colonifts]
* if a declaratory law were made, That Engiijhmen
' have right to all the laws of England, while they
e remain in countries fubjet to the dominion of this

*
kingdom

a
. The colonifts, the noble difcqverers and

e fettlers of a new world, from whence, as from an
c endlefs fource, wealth and plenty, and the means of

'
power and grandeur unknown to former ages, have

1 been pouring into Europe thefe three hundred years !'

What encouragement, what fecurity do they not de-

ferve to enjoy ! With the defign of fetting up, and

keeping up a ftandard, in favour of civil and religious

liberty, did the heroic anceftors of the colonifts fly

from perfecution in their native country ; they crofied

the vaft Atlantic ; they pierced thofe woods where no

humanifed foot from the creation had trod
; they

roufed the deadly ferpent in his hole, the favage heart

in his den, and the brutal Indian in his thicket ; they

encountered all the danger and difficulties of forming

thofe fettlements which have made the Britijh empire

what it is,

'
Generally fpeaking (fays Davenant*) our co!o-

nies, while they have EngUjJ) blood in their veins,

and have relations in England, and while they can get

by trading with us, the ftronger and greater they

grow, the more this crown and kingdom will get by
them

; and nothing but fuch an arbitrary power as

fhall make them defperate, can bring them to rebel.

Colonies do not naturally produce depopulation in

the mother country ; but rather the contrary. For

many

* Daven, n. 36.
b Ibid, n, Id.
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many individuals emigrating, caufe cheapnefs for

thofe, who ftay behind. They marry, and carry on

population. The mother country thus coming to

fwarm with people, they find themfelves obliged to

cultivate trade and manufactures, &c.

Davencnt accordingly fhews a
, that England is grown

both more populous and richer, fmce the improvement

of the colonies, than before ; that, particularly, from

the reftoration to the revolution, viz. 28 years, the

number of inhabitants was increafed 900,000. What
indeed has increafed the wealth and power of the

nation fo much beyond queen Elizabeth's times, but

the colonies ?

" We cannot but wonder, fays that excellent author,

at their policy who were the firft promoters of that

law in 1695, which puts a difficulty upon, and re-

ftrains the fale of any plantation cr parcel of land in

America to foreigners ; whereas indeed we fhould invite

and encourage aliens to plant in the lVejl-Indicty

whereby the crown gains fubjecls, and the nation gets

wealth by the labour of others. This ftatute does

peradventure want reviling. And countries that take

no care to encourage an acceflion of ftrangers, in

a courfe of time will find plantations of pernicious

confequence. It may be computed that there have

gone from England to the Weft-Indies for many years

by a medium about 1800 perfons annually; but then

there is reafon to think, that for fome time the perfe-

cutions abroad have brought over to us by a medium

about 500 foreigners every year ; and there are grounds
to believe, that for thefe laft 20 years the Weft-Indies

have

II. 2.
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have fent us back annually about 300 perfons of their

offspring with this advantage, that the fathers went

out poor, and the children came home rich. But

if fuch meaiures fhould hereafter be taken as will

hinder the acceiFion of
ftrangers, or difcourage the

planters
from returning back

; then thefe colonies

would drain us every year of 1800 perfons.

< We fhall {hew, that the plantations are a fpring
e of wealth to this nation; that they work for us;

that their treafure centers all here
;
and that the laws

4 have tied them faft enough to us fo that it muft
* be through our own fault, and mifmanagement, if

6

they become independent of J^H \i~td.'

Sir Jofiah Child thinks, the New-Enghtnxkffy in his

times, confumed t?n times the value, in EngHJb manu-

factures, of what they fent to England. Yet he

reckons New-England the leaft advantageous of all

the colonies. He thinks, two-thirds of all the EngUJh

fhipping was, in his time, employed in the American

trade, meaning chiefly the continental colonies.

Poftletbwayte thinks half the EngUfa manufactures

go to America.

At the time of the (lamp-act, it v/as computed, that

the Americans owed Britain four millions fteding : A
proof of a prodigious commerce.

The king, A. D. iJ2ia recommended encouraging
the colonies to furnifh naval {tores, which would not

only bo advantageous otherwife to both countries, but

would divert the colonifts from fetting up, and carrying
on manufactures, which directly interfere with thofe of

Britain ~.

A.D.

a Tind. CONTIN. i. 652.
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A. D. 1/23, the exports to Penfylvanla were

15,9927. In 1742, they were increafcd to 75,2957.

From 1744 to 1748 inclufive, our whole Exports

to America,

Northern Colonies.

1744, 640,114

7,

8,

754,945

726,648

830,243

Weft-India I/lands.

796,112

503,669

472,994

856,463

734,095

Total 3,486,266
Difference 122,933

Total 3,486,266

From 1754 to 1758, inclufive.

Northern Colonies.

.

1754,

5,

6,

7>

8,

1,246,615

1,177,848

1,428,720

1,727,924

1,832,948

Weft-India I/lands,

685,675

694,667

733,458

776,488

877,571

Total 7,414,055

Difference 3,646,196

Total 7,414,055

T rom this view of our whole experts to our American

colonies, it appears, that our trade to the iflands 27
years ago, viz. A. D. 1744, amounted to 796,1127.
and thirteen years ago, viz. A, D. 1758, to 877,5717.

That
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That in 1744 our whole exports to the continent

of America amounted to 640,1147. but in 1758 to

1,832,9487.
So that in 14 years, viz. from 174410

1758, our ifland trade has been neither much increafed

nor diminifhed -

3 but that our trade to the continent

was in the fame period increafed almoft three-fold.

And in the year 1758, we had not got poffeffion of all

North-America. For the peace, by which we have

excluded the French from all that part of the continent,

which is eaft of the MiJJiJJlppi^ and are become matters

of a territory, whofe extent baffles arithmetic, was

made in 1763. Suppofing our trade to the continent

of America to increafe at the fame rate, which nothing
was likely to hinder, but our enraging our colonifts

by Grenville's mad and unjuft project of taxing them,
without reprefentation, it is evident, that this alone

would have been an inexhauftible, and endlefs fund of

trade. For, if in the laft of the above quoted years,

viz. 1758, our trade was increafed three-fold beyond
what it was 14 years before, it was to be expected,

that in another period of 14 years, viz. A. D. 1772,
the prefent year, it fhould be again increafed more

than three-fold, becaufe our dominion, and number of

people in the continent, have received an addition from

an extraordinary caufe, viz. the peace of 1763. If

fo, the amount of our exports to the continent of

America^ in 1772, ought to be 5,498,8447. And in

14 years more 16,496,5327. So that, if the fatal

Grenville had never been born,-
patria; et Trojre communis Erinnys.

here was a fund of trade, which might have employed
more

manufacturing hands, than would have made this

ifland as populous as Holland. For many ages will be

paft, before manufactures can come to be cultivated in,

America
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Ame) ica to any fuch effect as to fuperfede thofe of the

mother-country. Becaufe, for many ages to come,
it will be more advantageous for the working people
to take land, fettle, and marry, .than to be journey-
men manufacturers. Which likewife fccures a pro-

digious and flill growing and accumulating increafe

of people. It is found, that, on the continent of

America^ the number of the people is at leaft doubled

every twenty years. Therefore, if the number of

Britijh people on the continent of America be now two

millions, (I put the loweft computation) twenty years

hence it will be four millions. Let the reader only
J

confider one moment, what fort of head that man mufir

have had, who could think of rifquing the lofs of

four millions of cultomers for the manufactures of his

country all for the fake of making a few places for

collectors, and commiffioners of duties and taxes, that

he might have fomewhat to ftop the Cerberian barking
of a pack of hungry court-curs. Statefmen have no

right to expect our putting a more candid conflruction

upon their proceedings. If they really meant the

public good, we fhould fee them aiming at the public

goodj we fhould fee the national debt leflcned, the

army reformed, the number of places and penfions

reduced, &c. But to return.

' More than one-fourth part of the Englijh fhipping
'

is fuppofed to be employed in the trade to America*.'

The excellent Dr. Franklin fays, the force of the

American privateers in the laft war, was greater, as to

both men and guns, than all queen Elizabeth's royal

navy
b

. He thinks Britain can want no trade, but

with

* Hume, HIST. STUARTS, i. 125.
b
LETTERS, p. 206.
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with her American colonies, which muft b'e continually

increafmg.

I am aware, that, in diminution of the value of

our colonies, the Grenville party have alledgcd, that

the colonifls are very deeply indebted to us, and that

they have ever fhevvn a backwardnefs to acquit them-

felves of thofe juft debts
;

fo that our commerce with

them is much lefs to be defired. But is it not noto-

rious, that for many ages together the mother-country
had no fhadow of complaint of this kind againft tho

colonies; and that the firft caufe of the interruption

of payments from sltnerica was our minifter's flopping
the trade between our colonifts and the Spaniards in

that part of the world.

Such have our colonies been to us, and fuch, and

more than we can imagine, they would have been to us.

And now it is a favourite object with us, to enflave

and deftroy thofe whom we ought both from gratitude

and prudence, to fupport and cherifn. For, whilil I

am writing thefe lines, Hear, O Heavens, and give

car, O Earth ; or rather may the memory of the

tranfac"Hon be annihilated both from heaven and earth

At this very hour, we are meditating to deprive the

city of Bofton of its port during an unlimited period,

by which 25,000 people are to be punifhed, many
thoufands utterly beggared, and a lofs of half a mil-

lion brought upon the inhabitants of that great city

for a riot committed by certain individuals unknown j

the inhabitants offering to make up the damages. We
are prcpofing to punifh the innocent with the guilty,

and to punifn the guilty for acting fomewhat out-

y. after we ourfelves had by our tyranny put
them out of their wits.
i<

In the NEWS PAPERS of April) 1774, v/as pub-
lifhed the

following comparifon between the proceed-

ings
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ings of government againft Bo/Ion in New England, for a

riot committed there by perfons unknown, and the pro-

ceedings of government againft the city of Edinburgh,

on account of a riot, A. D. 1/37, in which captain

Porteousi of the town-guards, was, by perfons to this

hour unknown, taken out of prifon, and put to death,

for the {laughter of feveral people at an execution, for

which he was condemned as a murderer, and after-

wards reprieved by the queen regent, the king being

abroad.

PROCE EDIN G s

Edinburgh,

Began the loth of Feb.

1737, and ended the 2ift

AGAINST
Eojlon,

Began the I4th, and

ended the 31 ft of March,

1774, being in all feven-

ftrates of Edinburgh, the

judges of Scotland, and

The agent refufed a

hearing at the bar.

June, having continued

near four months. teen days.

The provoft and rriagi-
Witnefles examined at

the privy council, and their

evidence fupprefled.

many other witnefles ex-

amined at the bar.

Counfel and evidence

for the magiftrates and

city fully heard at the bar.

Two members for Edin- Not one member for

burgh, forty-five for Scot' Bojlon in either houfe, nor

land in the lower houfe, for all or any part of dme-

nnd fixteen in the upper r>ca, nor even a voice in

houfe. electing one.

Charge An overt act Charge A riot and

of rebellion, and an atro- trefpafs no evidence, and

cious murder proved on no hearing.

a full hearing, and by

competent evidence,

VOL. II, U Not
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Edinburgh.

Frequent conferences

held between the two

houfes to compare the evi-

dence, &c.

Punifhment A fine

Of 2000 I.

Book II,

For proof, fee the JOUR-
NALS of the Lords and

Commons in 1737, and

the BILL againft Edin-

burgh*

Bo/ion.

Not one conference.

Punifliment The lofs

of their port, to the injury

of the town, at the loweft

and moft favourable efti-

mate, of 500,ooo/. the

reftoration of their port,

and of the ufe of their

property, left at the king's

mercy, after they fhall have

paid for the tea the full

price, and all damages, to

the amount, we may pre-

fume, of 30,000 /.

JOURNALS of the Lords

and Commons 1774, and

the BOSTON PORT BILL.
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CHAP. III.

1'be Colonies, though fo valuable to Britain,

have been greatly opprejj'ed by the Mother Co; -.-

try.

VERY aft of authority of one man' [or

body of men]
e over another, for which there

6
is not an abfolute neceflity, is tyrannical V
Our colonifts have long complained, that we have

needlefsly hampered and reftrifted their trade; that,

like awkward parents, we have exerted too much

authority over our children ; while the whole art of

managing them confifted in letting them, alone.

The colonifts complain, that the governors we fend

them are generally needy men, whom we fend thither

chiefly to fill their pockets ; that both governors nnd

judges depend more upon the Brltijh court than upon

the people whom they are to govern and to judge;

that our court gives authority to the commiffioners of

cuftoms to appoint and pay, at the expence of the

people, without their confent, as many officers as they

pleafe, to the multiplication of placemen, the plun-

dering the people, and the danger of liberty ; that

the whole people of America are put to expence and

trouble merely to put a little money in the pockets of

a few Portuguc-ze merchants in England. The colo-

nifts muft not import direclly from Portugal even a

little oil or fruit, without having them loaded with-

the expences of a voyage three thnufand miles round

by England^ which, in war time, increafes every arti-

cle 30 per cent, and impoveriihes the colonies. They
U 2 muft

a
Beccaria, CRIMES AND PUN. p. ; :
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muft not make a nail, a penknife, or a hat. We
empty our jails

on them, and fill their country with

our rogues
and thieves. We oblige their aflemblies to

provide quarters for our fddiers, and find them. firing,

bedding, candles, fmall beer, or rum, fait, vinegar, &c.

at the expence of the provinces, in a time of profound

peace, though they have little occafion for a military

force at any time, being themfelves all trained to

arms. The colonifts were, however, fo pleafed at

the removal of the ilamp-acr, that they agreed to the

quartering of troops, hoping that it would be only a

temporary grievance. But that they might not give

place to authority where it was unconftitutional, they

made a6ls of their own aficmblies, leaving out fome

of the fmall articles, .as fait and vinegar. Even this was

found to be rebellion, and the province of New York

had its afiembly annihilated for the offence.

The houfe of reprefentatives of MaJJ'achufefs Bay

petitioned the king to remove Sir Ft: Bernard^ their

-..overnor ; becaufe, amongst other things, he had

mifreprefented the colonifb to the miniftry in fuch a

'iiunner, that if was thought neceflary to fend a mili-

tary force among them (Inftead of fending them ibl-

Jiers, they fhould have removed grievances.) Thofe

military men turned the afiembly room into a barr.ick

for the common folders, and planted the centinels in

iuch a manner, that the counceilorb and juftices of the

..-ourts were interrupted and challenged in pafling on

their bufinefs. They endeavoured to quarter their

troops in the town of BoJ1en t
while the barracks

were ufeiefb. He diflblved the aflcrnbly at the moft

improper time, and arbitral ily
refuied to call another,

tho'i^ri often petitioned for ten months together.

'" a^ ctslonilU complain of general warrants, under

vviadi any officer or fcrvant o^" the cuitoms may
break
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break open any man's houfc, clofet, chefr., (Sec. at

pleafure ; of our court's eftablifhing the arbitrary and

oppreffive power or" the c\cife laws in the cuftoms
-,

of appointing judges, during pleafure, to try all reve-

nue caufes without jury ;
of compelling his majefty's

fubjeiSts in all revenue-matters to take their trials

in any of the colonies, however diftant from their

refpe&ive habitations, where their characters are

known ;
of a fecretary of Mate's fending a requifition

to the afiembly r.t Bofton, with threats, tending to

force their determinations, which ought to be free
;

of threatening and punifhing the American aiTemblies

for petitioning the king, though the adl of fettlernent

exprefsly fccures this right to the fubject ; of mifap-

ptying feveral American revenues ;
of impowering the

crown to feize and fend over to Britain^ for trial,

thofe of the colonifts who become obnoxious to the

court, without legal indictment, or bill found by jury;

of fufpending the legiflative power of the province of

New York, fo as to deflroy that freedom of debate

and determination which is the neceflary, unalienable,

and conftitutional right of fuch aflemblies, &c.

Governor Bernard complains heavily and
repeatedly,

that the election of the council at R
oft

on in New Eng-

land, gives the people too much power
a

. What idea,

upon the principle of falus popult^ can be formed of

too much power in the hands of the people ? Suppofe
a people fhould choofe to keep all the power in their

own hands, and delegate none ? Oh, then, we the

court, muft be content to be a part of the people,

and have no opportunity of wallowing in wealth and

pleafure, and raifmg great fortunes from the fpoils of

the induftrious.

U 3 So

a See his LETT. TO LORD SIIKLBURNE.
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So Walpole oppofed all reformations of parliamen-

tary abufes ;
becaufe they tended to throw too much

power into the hands of the people. This is the true

fpirit
of courts and court-tools ; and they, who can-

not fee the cloven foot, when thus uncovered to the

knee, muft obftinately fhut their eyes.

Dr. Franklin, in his examination before the houfe

of commons, declared, that the caufes of the Britijh

parliament's having loft, in great part, the refper, of

the colonifts, were,
' the reftraints lately laid on their

'
trade, by which the bringing of gold and filver into

' the colonies was prevented, the prohibition of paper-
4 money among themfelves, and then demanding a

6 new and heavy tax by ftamps, taking away at the

* lame time trial by juries, and refufing to receive

* and hear their humble petitions
a
.'

Governor Bernard of New England^ having refufed

to call a legal affembly of reprefentatives, as above

hinted, the people of a great many towns fent to

Bcjlon commiflioncrs to meet and treat of public affairs,

and prevent anarchy and confufion ; but difclaimtng

all authoritative or governmental defigns or acts.

This committee of convention petitioned governor

Bernard for a regular afiembly as ufual. The gover-

nor would not receive the petition, becaufe that

would have been acknowledging the legality of the

committee of convention, which drew it up. He
afterwards fent them a meffage, that he could not

fuller them to continue fitting,
after the afiembly of

the province was, by authority, difiblved and forbid-

den to fit ; and that the committee of convention was,

to all intents and purpofes, an afiembly under a dif-

ferent name. He therefore warns them of the con-r

fequences,

a Aim. DEB. COM. vn. 113.
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fequences. The committee of convention afterwards

remonftrated to the governor againft lodging troops

in the city, while there were barracks fit for receiv-

ing them, and not full, as contrary to acl: of parlia-

ment. The committee of convention afterwards pub-

lifhed a manifefto, ftgnifying, that the defign of their

meeting was to prelerve the peace, and to petition

the king in favour of the province, that a regular

aiTembly might be called, and grievances redrefTed,

The members of the council of the province of Maf-

facbufits Ray addreflcd general Gage^ commander of

the forces fent to Bojhn y excufing their own conduct,

and the difturbances in Bo/ion, and begging that the

military might be moved to the barracks.

I believe they, who are fo violent for loading our

poor fellow fubjects in America with taxes, would

think themfelves hardly ufed, if they were hampered
in their manufactures and commerce by a people

beyond the ocean, in the fame manner as the colo-

nifts are by us in many infcances, fevere, ufelefs, and

impolitic. Such are our retraining them from the

ufe of flitting-mills and ftcel-furnaces ; our prohibit-

ing them the cutting of white pines ; our regula-

tions, which oblige them to bring to us all their pro-

duel's, though they might find better markets elfe-

where; which is obliging them to fell to us all their

products at our own price; and thofe other regula-

tions, by which they are prohibited manufacturing

many neceflary articles, or purchafing them of other

nations, only that they may be obliged to have them

of us at an advanced price j for we can afford no.

goods but at an advanced price, loaded as we are

with 140 millions of dJjt, the intereft of which,

amounting to above 5 millions per annuity muft be

raifed in great part out of the profits cf our trade.

U Thus
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Thus we make the poor colonifts fell to us as cheap
as we pleafe,

and purchafe our goods as dear as we

pleafe. This alone is
taxing them with a vengeance.

The Carthaginians obliged the people of Sardinia

(v# vlfih f ) to buy corn of them exclufively, at the

price they fet upon it : but we do not hear that thofe

tyrannical conquerors forced the enflaved Sardinians

to fell them their produces at a price of their own

fixing ;
while we impofe this law, not on the con-

quered
Welch or Irljh^ or the once reftlefs and rebel-

lious Scotch-, but on our colonifts, our once tractable

and obedient children, to whom we are under greater

obligations than to Scotch^ Irijh, and Welch^ all put

together.
The colonifts complain, that their trade is peculi-

arly reftricted by laws made in a parliament, in which

they are net reprefented ;
that they are taxed in the

fame parliament ; therefore have no opportunity of

giving, or with-holding, their confent ; which pro-

duces a confufion of taxes, as their own ajjetnblies

are obliged to lay on taxes for defraying the neceflary

expences of their refpeclive provinces, at the fame

time that the mother-country may be laying on other

taxes fo heavy, that both together may be beyond the

abilities of the people. They complain of being

obliged to find quarters, firing, bedding, candle3 3

rum, &c. for the army, though they are obliged to

keep up a militia of their own. That their money

raijl'd without and contrary to their ccnfent, is to be

applied, likewife, without and contrary to their appro-

bation, -viz. in paying the fclaries of governors,

uiiges, and other officers appointed by the court,

and renioveable at its pieafure. They affirm, that

ievera] of their original charters are, by late laws,

ietahde} fo that the lettlers are deceived out of the

privi-
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privileges, on the faith of which they firft left their

native country, croffed the ocean, and ePrabliihed

thofe colonies, which have been of fo g/eat value to

the mother country. They complain of having been

reftrained by the miriiftry from trie privilege of peti-

tioning againir.
thefe oppreflions, and having their

aflemblies annihilated for doing what the Bill of Rights

allows to every Engtijhman ;
a ftretch of pow -r very

much refembling that of 6V;. II. in feizing the char-

ter of the city of London.

The act of parliament, by which the {tamp-aft was

repealed, afierted a power in king, lords, and com-

mons to tax the colonies. But it feems, the
fecretary

of ftate alone has power to difiblve, annihilate, and

interdict their aflemblies. Thus, if our proceedings

againft America are viewed on one fide, the colonifts

are fubjecl to king, lords, and commons
; if, on the

other, the fecretary
of Jlate alone is their mafter.

Can it be with a favourable defign to the colonies,

that the miniftry always recommend to the governors,

who are generally their creatures, to obtain permanent

lalaries for the government-offices ? Is there any
better means for fecuring good behaviour in officers,

than putting them upon the foot of quanullu fe bene

gcjfirint? Stopping fupplics our ancestors thought

the only fure way to obtain redrefs of grievances.

Give the American governors and other officers per-

manent falaries, fo as they (hall be independent on

the people, and you give them the hint to erect them-

ielves into petty defpots and tyrant?.

The coloniits have long complained, that we necd-

icfsly hamper their trade with the ports of Europe.

Why may not, fay they, the colonifts be allowed to"

fetch and carry in their own {hips, to and from the

icveral ports of Europe, whatever articles do not inter-

fere
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fere with the trade of the mother-country ? Are the

people of Britain afraid, left the cclonifts be too thriv-

ing ? They will only, in that cafe, be the better

cuitomers to the mother-country. For the more

luxurious they grow, the more they will want of the

Britifa manufactures, unlefs we drive them to other

{hops by our ill ufage, or exorbitant prices. Nothing

requires more to be free and unconfined than com-

merce.

The duty of $d. per gallon on melafles, they fay,

is more than the article will bear, and therefore ope-

rates as a prohibition ; flopping their exportation of

hcries, lumber, flour, and fifh, to the French and Dutch

colonies ; and the vent for them in England and the

V/cJl Indies is not fufficient to take them off. The

flopping the exportation of mclaffcs into the continen-

tal colonies, hinders their diililling, and is a prejudice

to the rum-trade with Africa^ and throws it into the

hands of the French, and hurts the fifhery. There

tifed to be imported into Rhode-iJJand only 1,150,000

gallons of melafles annually; the duty upon which

is I4>375/' fterling, a larger fum than ever was in

circulation at any one time in the colony. The

money to be fent out, never to return. How is this

drain to be kept running ? If the colonies be, by our

clumfy laws, difabled from purchafing Britijh manu-

factures, who will be the gainers ? The reftricling

of the colonifts from fending their products to better

and more convenient markets, than Britain, is a lofs

to Britain of all the difference j for all the profits,

the colonifts get, have always come to Britain ; and

the more confiderable their profits, the better for the

mother-country.

The courts of vice-admiralty, they fay, are a great

grievance. A cuftom-houfc-officer may feize, for

3 what
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what he calls probable caufe, in Georgia, and carry

the trial to Halifax, 1500 miles. The unfor-

tunate owner of the feized goods muft follow. When
arrived there, out of the reach of his friends and

acquaintance, he muft give bond, elfe he cannot

reclaim his goods. If the judge, perhaps with ini-

quitous views, pronounces, that there was probable

caufe for feizing them, the unhappy man may be

ruined, and all his comfort will be the fame with

that of the fick man, who dies,fecundu?n ariein, of the

doflor, that he is undone according to act of parlia-

ment. The patience of the colonifts, for fo many

years,
under fuch fevere laws, deferved at our hands

other treatment than we have lately regaled them

with.

CHAP. IV.

Precedents refpefting Colonies.

THE conquered nations generally had each a

protector in the Roman fenate, as the Allobroges

had for their patron Quintius Fabius Sanga, and they

were wont to fend ambafladors to Raw*. Our

American colonies, though not conquered countries,

have, conftitutionally, no perfon in our fenate to plead

their caufe, when we lay taxes on them, without

knowing whether they are able to bear them. For the

houfe of commons receives no petitions on money-
bills, becaufe it is to be fuppofed, every place, that

is taxed, is reprefented by a member, or members.

The rebellions of the Germans^ Pannoniar.s, &c. in

Augujlufs

? See ANT. UNIV. HJST. Vol. xm. p. 140.
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Auguflufs time, were owing chiefly to the extortion of

the governors
fet over them, by the Romans. A leflbn

for our inftru&ion with refpec~t to our colonks a
.

And fee Tally's orations againft VERRES, praetor of

Sicily-

King John IV. of Portugal (formerly duke of Bra-

ganza) confulting the ftates about raifmg two millions

for the war with Spain, for the prefervation of their

lately recovered liberties, they defired the king to give

out an edicl: for raifmg them in whatever way he

pleafed.
But that magnanimous prince anfvvered,

< That he would have no money, but by the grant of

his people.' The people immediately railed him

four millions
b

.

The city of Ghent refufed, about 200 years ago,

to pay its quota of a tax, laid on in the ftates of the

united provinces, becaufe, they pretended, they had a

Stipulation
with Charles's anceftors, that they were to

pay no tax, unlefs they gave their exprefs confent to

the laying it on. It was anfwered, that the fubfidy

was granted by the ftates of Flanders, in which their

reprefentativcs
fat. They refift ; and are totally de-

prived of their liberties by Charles c
.

The Span'ijh
Netherlands were taxed laft century by

the imperial court under the denomination of the circle

of Burgundy. But this was thought unjuft, becaufe

they were fubjecT:
to the ftates of the united provinces,

and were taxed by their own government, as the Ame-

ricans by their affemblies ; fo that they muft have had

the charges of two governments to defray, if they fub-

mitted to the imperial tax j which was impofed on the

pretext.

ANT. UNIV. HIST. xiv. 19.

MOD. UNIV. HIST. xxu. 299.

Robertson's CM. V. n. 430, 44.3.
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pretext, of their having a voice in the council of the

empire ;
whereas the Americans have no voice in the

Britijh parliament. They rcfufed to fubmit to the

imperial taxation a
.

The Spaniards do not make the beft of their colo-

nies. They give their gold to the induftrious nations

for thofe manufactures, which themfelves fhould make,
and which would have rendered them a great maritime

power
b

. Philip II. by fending vaft fums into the

Netherlands when carrying on his wars, enriched thofe

countries, and made them powerful zguinfi: himfelf.

Thus the Spaniards are only factors for 'the reft of

Europe. The king and grandees only fee the gold,
and then fpread it all over the induftrious nati i>s and

their poor are the pooreft in the world. The Spani-
ards have feveral times made attempts towards a fpirit

of manufactures, but wars have interrupted them.

And now, 17/1, it has been faid, that the king has

.fent two merchants to travel through all Europe^ and

learn manufactures and commerce. The continual

importation of metal into Europe^ muft in time defeat

its own intention. Specie is now 32 times lefs valua-

ble, than when the Spaniards difcovered America c
.

Batavia is more populous than Holland ; yet conti-

nues fubjecl to Holland, and of prodigious advantage

to the mother country. Why then fhould we dread

the defection or rebellion of our colonifts, unlefs we
mean to force them upon it ?

*

Portugal holds almoft her exiftence by her poffef-
*

fions in Braftl*.' Every nation in Europe gains by

colonifing, the Spaniards excepted.

The

a MOD. UNIV. HIST. xxx. 428.
b

Ibid, xxxix. 213.
c Ibid. 214.

d
Ibid, xxxvin. 2.
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The once prodigious power of the Pcrtuguefe in the

Baft,
dwindled through the corrupt, effeminate, and

unjuft conduit of the
viceroys they fent to Goa*.

The viceroy of Manilla continues in office only

three years.
His fucceflbr has power to examine him.

rigoroufly.
Sometimes the fucceflbr has let himfelf be

tampeied with ;
to prevent which the people have

taken the trial and punifliment of wicked governors

into their own hands b
. If the people wifh their

bufimfs done^jthe Jure way is^to do it themfelves_.

Davenant) n. 8, thinks, the only danger we are to

guard againft, refpecTmg our colonies is, their becom-

ing; powerful at fea ; becaufe, while we are their

mailers in naval force, we can fecure their obedience

to our commercial laws. But furely, in alt cafes of

commerce, there is' fomewhat neceffary, befides mere

compulfory government. We may oblige our colo-

nifts to fubmit to our laws, and be very little the

better for our colonies, if there be not a cordiality kept
u between them and us*

CHAP. V.

Of 'Taxation without Representation.

IT
appears by Chap. III. above, that our colonifb

have at all times had fufficient ground of complaint

againft the mother-country ; and that if they had been

of that turbulent difpofition, and as defirous of (baking
off the connexion with us, as the Gr&iwlti&ns falfely

pretend, they muft have given repeated proofs of thofe

bad diipufiuons. On the contrary, we know, that no

people

* MOD. UNIV. HIST, ix. 290.
b Ibid. ix. 462.
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people ever were more peaceable, or better afFecled,

than the colonifts have all along {hewn themfelves ;

'till we bethought ourfelves of infulting them with

taxes impoied upon them by our parliament, in which

they have no reprefentation, and with the direct defign.

of raifmg money upon them for our own advantage.

To impofe taxes, is one of the moil dangerous parts

of a king's, or government's bufmefs.

Perictilofc plenum opus alece

Tractas, et incedis per ignes

Suppofitos cineri dolofo. HOR.

New taxes have raifed fundry rebellions, and dif-

turbances in England, as 9 Edw. III. 4 Rich. II.

9 Hen. VI. 4 Hen. VII. 16 Hen. VIII. &c. A
parliament was fummoned, 39 Hen. III. A demand

was made by the court. The commons thought it

exorbitant. Would grant nothing, fo much were

they offended ; though they aflembled with the defign

of granting. So the people of Carolina lately, at the

very time, when they were exprefling great rage

againft the government's propofing to tax them with-

out reprefentation, voluntarily taxed themfelves, to a

confiderable value, to make a prefent to a perfon in

England^ whofe public conduct pleafed them. The

Roman fenate, when Hannibal was at their gates,

knowing that people will do more voluntarily, than by

force, for carrying on the v/ar, propofed, not a tax,

but a benevolence. The confequence was, that the

Menfarii (tellers) could not receive the money, it

came in fo faft.

Nothing produces fo much ill-blood, as touching

people's money. The malt-tax, in Scotland^ A, D.

1712, becaufe thought contrary to the union, had

almoft broke the union, before it was 10 years old.

It
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It was anunjuft tax that produced the terrible infur-

reftion under JFat Tyler and Jack Stra^u, which had

almoft overturned the ftate. It was an injudicious tax

that put the whole kingdom of Naples in confufion

under Mnjjlmiello the fiflierman. What effect the at-

tempt to tax our own colonies may produce, remains

to be feen and felt. God forbid that it fhould equal

the fears of wife and thoughtful men. To provok-e

three millions of people to their utmoft rage, is no

flight
affair.

The two counties palatine of Chejler and Durham^

had (fays Pctyt^ RIGHT OF THE COM. 45.) par-

liaments of their own, before the conqueft, and were

not fubjeft to any of the laws of the land, unlefs they

agreed to them.

It was debated, A. D. 1621, whether the county

palatine of Durham fliould have reprefentation in par-

liament, as the refl of England. It was agreed, that it

fliould j but it did not pafs into a law, 'till 25 Car. II.

when it was fettled, that the county fhould have two

members, and the city of Durham two a
.

Time was, when the city of Chejler had no repre-

fentation. The privilege of fending members was

granted to that city,
' becaufe

(fays the ail 35 Hen.

VIII. c. 13.)
' the inhabitants thereof have often been

* touched and grieved with ac"ls and ftatutes made in

c
parliament, as were derogatory unto the moft antient

*
jurifdidlion, liberties, and privileges thereof, as preju-

' dicial unto the commonweal, quietnefs, and peace of

' his majefty's fubjecls.'

In the fame manner reprefentation was granted to

the bifhoprick of Durham ; and it was not taxed 'till

reprefented in parliament.

Mr,

PARL. HIST. v. 464.
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Mr. Molyneux (the gentleman, I fuppofe, with

whom Mr. Locke correiponded) wrote a pamphlet,

.//. D. 1698, to prove, that Ireland (though a con-

quered country) ought not to be taxed by the Englijh

parliament
a

. In our times it is not. How much

lefs our brave colonifrs, who never were conquered ?

* In the reign of Hen. III. fays Davenant^ we find

* where parliaments have not been confulted, they
' have not thought themfelves obliged to pay the ex-

4
pence ;

for as we learn from Mathevo Paris, king
' Hen. held a parliament at Winchejler^ where he
4 defired an aid from his people, in regard his own
* treafure had been exhaufted with paying his fitter's

4
portion to the Emperor, and by his own wedding.

* The parliament replied, That thefe things had been,

' done without advifing with them, and without their

* confent j and feeing they were free from the fault,
4
they ought not to participate of the punifliment.

4 The Poiftovins, to ferve their own turn, had at ano-
4 ther time engaged him in an unfeafonable war with

'France; upon which he called a parliament, and
4 defired an aid. The barons told him, he had under-
4 taken it unadvifedly ;

and that his parliament won-
4
dered, he would undertake fo difficult and dangerous

4 a bufmefs, without their advice and aflent.'

In antient times, the lords have given the kings
fubfidies out of their own property. 13 Edw. III.

the lords granted, for themfelves, a tenth of all the

corn growing upon their demefnes, the commons

granting nothing at that time. At other times the

knights of the mires, have granted feparately from the

other commoners j
and at other times, the reprefenta-

tives of cities and boroughs have granted by them-

VOL. II. X felves.

a DEB. COM. in. 83.
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felves. But ftill they granted only what was their

own to grant. They did not grant the property of

people at the difiance of 3000 miles, who had not one;

reprefentative among them.

Get, in his excellent piece on trade, remonftrates

againft
all meafures, which tend to hamper our colo-

nies. What would he have faid, if he had been told,

that the time would fo foon come, when we fhould,

with horror, fee our adminiftration eager to fend an

armed force to dragoon them into fubmiflion to unjuft

laws, by which their property was to be feized con-

trary to their own con fen t, and thofe brave people by

authority declared traitors, feditious, rebels, &c, for

defending their property ?

It has been faid on the fubject of taxing the colonifts

in parliament; Why may not the colonifls be taxed

by the fame aflembly, which has an unqueftioned

power of making laws for them ? But this is a confufed

and undiftinguifliing way of reafonina;. It is hard-

fhip enough on the colonies to find their commerce

hampered by laws, in the making of which they had

no hand, nor could even remonftrate againft them,* O f

while they were under confederation. But there may
be pretexts for making laws, whofe operations may

eventually bring inconvenience upon the colonifts ;

while no pretext can juftify taxing them, fo long as

they continue unreprefented. Legiflation and tax-

ation, are very different things. The lords cannot

alter a letter in a money-bill, though they may amend

any other. And it is always to the commons the king
has recourfe for fuppiies, and to whom he returns

thanks for them. The reafon is plain. The lords

have no power over the property of the people. The
members of the houfe of commons are the reprefen-

-'s of the commons of England ;
and as fuch have

a dele-
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a delegated power to grant fupplies out of the
property

of the commons. The lords may at any time raife a

Aim of money for the crown out of their own pro-

perty ;
but they cannot grant out of the property of

the commons, becaufe the commons have given them

no fuch power, and becaufe they fit in parliament

upon their own account, and not as reprefentatives.

The Britijh houfe of commons propofmg to tax

the unreprefented colonies in America involves, there-

fore, in my opinion, fome ftriking abfurdities. What
is, for inftance, to be the bufmefs of the provincial

aflemblies of reprefentatives in America, if the power
of taxing the colonies be in the Britijh parliament at

Weflminjler ? Is it not obvious, that thefe two powers
are incompatible ? It is notorious, that by their

charters feverkl, if not all the provinces have the right

of laying on taxes. And how then is the provincial

aflembly of New-England, for example, to lay on a

tax of half a crown in the pound, at the fame time

that, for ought that is known in New-England, the

houfe of commons in Old England may be voting a

tax upon the people of that province of feventeen and

fixpcnce in the pound ? If we may put any truft in

the tirft rule in arithmetic, here is the whole pound

gone. Again : What could be more abfurd than the

commons giving and granting what was neither their

own property, nor that of their conftituents, what

they had no more right to give and grant, (no man
can give away a free fubjecTs property, but himfelf or

his reprefcntative) than they had to give and grant the

property of the people of Holland or France ? Again :

The king was, according to cuftom, to thank the

commons for granting the American tax. But how

was he to thank them ? For fparing their own pockets,

and taking out of thole of the colonifts againft their

X 2 confent ?
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confent ? Or was he to thank the colonifts, who were

to pay the money ? Certainly not. They were to

pay it againft
their inclination.

The taxing of the unreprefcnted colonies is fo un-

juft, that were it ever fo prudent, it ought not to be

done. It is fo impolitic, that were it ever fo juft, it

ought not to be thought of.

If the king is to take at his pleafure, what have

* we to give ?* was the common argument againft

Ch. Ift's raifmg money without confent of parlia-

ment j
and may, with equal propriety, be ufed by

our colonifts againft their being taxed by the Britift*

parliament, in which they have no reprefentation.

Edw. I. fummoning one of his parliaments, ufes

thefe words, Ut quod cmnes tang'tt ab omnibus probetur.

He would have them confuk about public affairs,
' that what concerns all, may be approved by all.'

A found maxim furely. But would our taxing the

colonifts contrary to their approbation, be acting upon
this principle ?

Some fhort-fighted defenders of the late oppreffive

meafures taken with our American brethren have at-

tempted to wheedle them into a perfuafion, that their

being taxed by the BritiJJ) parliament, in which three

millions have not one reprefentative, is no greater,

hardihip than what is fuffered by the mother- country,
in which, though reprefentation, as I have {hewn in

the former volume, is as far from adequate, as can well

be imagined ; yet fix millions have 558 reprefentatives,

and in which every man, woman, and child, by living

in one county or other, is reprefented by one or two

members, who cannot tax them without taxing; them-* O

fclves, their children, their friends, dependants,

tenants, &c. If the three millions of colonifts had

279 reprefentatives in parliament (the half of 558) it

3 might
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might then be time to make companions between their

cafe and that of the mother-country. Till then, or

till they have fome fhadow of reprefentation, nothing
can be more abfurd.

We have lately feen all England befetting the throne

with complaints, that one county is clepri , cd not of repre-

fentation,but of 0/z^particular favourite individual, as one

of their two reprefentatives, while they may chufe any
other individual upon the ifland in his place j and this

not to perpetuity^ but only during feven years at moft;
this we have lately feen, and we wonder, that three

millions fhould complain, that they are to be taxed from

age to age to whatever amount it may pieafe the Britijh

parliament to impofe on them, in which they have not

the fhadow of a reprefentative. Would they be the

pofterity of true Britons, if they did not complain of

this ?

The firmnefs fhewn by the colonifts againft what to

them is precifely the fame oppreiTion as to us it would

be to have taxes laid en us by an edict from the throne,

has, by very high authority, been pronounced feditlon

and rebellion : but with all due fub=miuon to authority,

(
truth and juftice

are above all authority) when the

jlluftrious Hainpden refitted the lawful fovereign's un-

lawful demand of only three fhillings and four-pence,

becaufe he had no voice in confenting to the laying on

the fhip-tax, was he too guilty offeditlon and rebellion ?

If he was, we are all rebels, but the Jacobites ; and

our gracious king Geo. III. (whom God preferve) is

an ufurper ;
for the revolution was brought about

with the direct defign of preventing any man's pro-

perty being feized without his confent given cither in

perfon or by reprefentative, which makes it the i'ame

to our colonifts to be taxed by the parliament of

Britain as by that cf Purls.

X 3 Suppofe
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Suppofe the Britijb parliament fhould imagine a tax

to be paid exclufively by thofe who have no vote for

members of parliament, as the people of Mancbc/ler,

Ely, &c. Would not this be univerfally decried as

the molt flagrant partiality ? Yet this would be more

plaufible than a Britifi parliament's taxing America ;

becaufe the members cannot be fuppofed competent

judges of the abilities of the colonifls to bear taxes ;

whereas they are undoubtedly judges of the ability ot

their own countrymen, whether voters or not. Again :

Suppofe the parifhes in the county of Middhfcx to fend

t\v;> representatives each to a parliament, or legiflative

aflembly, excluding only that of
IJIington

from reprefcn-

tation. Suppofe this legiflative alTembly to lay taxes on

the unreprefented parifh of
JJllngton ; Could it with any

reafon be expected, that the parifhioners of IJIington

fhould quietly fubrnit to fuch grofs abufe ? Yet this

would be lefs inconfiilent with equity than a Britijk

parliament's taxing America., becaufe the reprefen-

tatives of the other parifhcs of Middlefex muft be fup-

pofed competent judges of the ability of the Ijlingto-

nians; whereas the members of the Britijh parliament

can be no judges of the ability of the colonSfts.

Magna Cbarta, and the Bill of Rights, prohibit

the taxing of the mother-country by prerogative, and

without confent of thofe who are to be taxed. If the

people of Britain are not to be taxed, but by parlia-

ment
j becaufe otherwife they might be taxed without

their own confent; docs it not directly follow, that

the colonifts cannot, according to Magna Cbarta^ and

the bill of rights, 1?e taxed by parliament, fo long as

they continue unreprefented ;
becaufe otherwife they

may be taxed without their own confent ?

At the time when the famous ftamp-r.cT: of blefTed

memory was invented, the colonies were faid to be in-

debted
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debtcd to Britain to the amount of no lefs than four

millions, occafioned by their want of ability to make

remittances, the confequence chiefly of our fevere

reftraints on their commerce. The colonifts are almoft

all farmers, wholly dependant on the produce of their

lands, contented, and confequently happy; but in no

condition to bear taxes, otherwife than by enabling

us to pay our taxes out of the produce of their tobacco,

rice, indigo, corn, lumber, wood, fifli, furs, fcff.

How poor in cafh muft thofe countries be, where the

fheriffs, in raifing the annual taxes laid on by the

affemblies, are often obliged to make returns into the

treafury, of houfhold goods taken in execution for

want of cafh ; which goods cannot be fold for want

of money to purchafe them ; where men of the beft

credit cannot raife cafh to pay debts inconfiderable

when compared with their eftates
;

where creditors,

when they fue to execution, obtain orders for fale of

lands and goods, and though they offer thofe lands and

goods for almoft nothing, they are nothing the nearer

being rcimburfed, becaufe there are no monied men to

purchafe after repeated advertifements of the fales.

Thus the debtor is ftripped, and the creditor not paid,

and they break one another all round. And this very

diftrefs has been increafed by thofe very miniflers,

whofe taxation-fchemes particularly required all mea-

fures to be ufed, which were likely to promote a cir-

culation of cafh in the colonies. We have followed

the example of the Egyptian tafk-mafters, demanding

money of the poor colonifts at the fame time that we

put a flop to their trade with the Spanijh colonies, the

only means by which they could obtain wherewith

to fatisfy
our demands. Here is a complication of

blunders beyond the power of language to fet forth in

311 adequate manner.
X . Even.
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Even governor Bernard (no friend to the colonifts)

owns their inability to bear taxes. '
I can (fays he)

readily recommend that part of the petition, which
'
prays relief againft thofe accs which are made for the

'
purpofe ot drawing a revenue from the colonies.

* For they are fo little able to bear drawing money
' from them, that they are unable at prefent to pay
6 the charges of their fupport and protection V

It w<is very fairly made out, that the colonifts were

not, generally fpeaking, in circumftances to pay the

{lamp-duty. And to raife the price of juftice fo high,
that the people fiiall not be able to obtain it, is much
the fame as flatly denying them juftice; while Magna
Charta fays, Nulli negabinius, nulli vendemus juf-

Ey the Grenvlllian politics, the American afiemblies

were not only to be ftripped of the power of giving
their own

; but of defending their own. The {lamp-
duties were exprefsly declared to be for raifmg a revenue

for making a more certain and adequate provifion for

the government of the colonies. As if the colonies

had not common fenfe toconfult for their own defence,

and the aclminiftration of juftice. Courts are always
for over-governing. This was rendering the America?!,

ailemblies ufeiefo. On this principle, any number of

the creatures of a court might have been faddicd upon,

the colonifts, with falaries to any amount, and all on

pretence of a certain and adequate provifion for the

fupport of government and adminiftration of juftice.

This is thececonomy in Ireland; a conquered country.
But the Grenvillian politics treat the colonies worfe

than Ireland. For we leave to the Irifo the power of

taxing

2 Governor Bernard to lord HiUJlorougbt July 16, 1768.
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taxing thcmfelves in their own parliament ; while we
tax the colonies in the Britijh parliament, where they
have not one reprefentative.

Before the. taxing of the unreprefented colonies

was thought of, the miniftry ought to have reduced

exorbitant falasies, abated, or abolifhed exceflive per-

quifites, annihilated ufclefs places, flopped iniquitous

penfions, with-held electioneering expences, and

bribes for votes in the houfe, reduced an odious and

devouring army, and taxed vice, luxury, gaming, and

public diverficns. This would have brought into the

treafury ten times more than Grenville could ever

exped from taxing, by force and authority, the unre-

prefented colonies.

Even a conquered city has time given it to raife

the contribution laid upon it
;
and may raife it in its

own way. We have treated our colonies worfe than

conquered countries. Neither Wales nor Ireland are

taxed unheard and unreprefented in the BntiJJ) parli-

ament, as the colonies. Wales fends members to

parliament ; and Ireland has done fo. And as Ireland

is not now reprefented in the BritiJJj parliament,

neither is it taxed in the Britijh parliament.
It is frivolous to alledge, that becaufe the mother-

country has been at expences for the colonies, there-

fore the Britijh parliament may tax them without

allowing them any legal opportunity of remonftrat-

ing againft the oppreffion. The
mother-country has

fpent her blood and her treafure in fupporting, at dif-

ferent times, France againft Spain, and Spain againft
France, Prvfjia agninft Hungary, and Hungary againft

Pnijfia, and fo on, without end. Does this give our

parliament a right to tax all Europe?
What difference is there between the Eritijh par-

liament's taxing America, and the French court's Jay-

ing
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ing England under contribution ? The French court

could but do this, if they had conquered England.

Have we conquered our colonies ?

But are then the colonifts, it will be faid, to be

complimented with immunity from all fhare of the

public burden, while they enjoy their {hare of the

public prote&ion ? How will the
necefTary uniformity

of the whole monarchy be preferved, if it be left to

the difcretion of a fifth part of the whole people,

whether they will contribute any thing, and how

much, to the general fupplies?

The queftion was not, Whether the colonifts

ihould contribute to the public expence. The Gren-

vlUlans knew, that when requifition had been made

by government, the colonifts had anfwered their

demands j particularly in the years 1756, 7, 8, 9,

1760, 61, and 62 ; they knew that the town of BoJIon

contributed for feveral years together twelve (hillings

in the pound. Our government, therefore, thought

it but juft to reimburfe the colonies a part of their

exceffive expences. But their fuccefibrs, contrary to

the fenfe of all mankind, thought it better to obtain

by force, than with a good-will. Accordingly we

find fo early as A. D. 1765, immediately after the

firft of the colonifts fhewed a little courage in refufing

to fubinit to taxation without reprefentation, orders

were o-iven to governor Bernard to employ the mili-

tary under general Gage in fupprefTnig the fpirit of

liberty
a
.

Where would have been the harm of making a fair

and moderate propofal to the colonies ? If they raifed

the money in obedience to our requifition, as for-

merly, all was well. But furely it was foon enough
to

a Aim. DEB. COM. vn. 82.
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to propofe levying money upon them by parliamentary

taxation, when they refufed to give upon requifition.

Inftead of this, the court-language all ran in the

imperative mood. * A fpirit of faction in America

< acts of violence, and refinance to the execution of

the law ftate of difobedience to all law and govern-
4 ment meafures fubverfive of the conftitution

< a difpofition to throw off all dependence on the

'mother-country fteady perfeverance neceflary to

< inforce the laws turbulent and feditious perfons,

< who, under falfe pretences, have deluded numbers

in America, and whofe practices cannot fail, if fuf-

' fered to prevail, to produce the moft fatal confequen-
c ces to the colonies immediately, and, in the end,

to the whole Britifo dominions.' Thus did our

minifters put into the mouth of their amiable S

a language as remote from his difpofition, as integrity

is from theirs ; fetting him before his people in the

character of an eaftern defpot,
and not of the father

of his fubjecTS. See a certain fpeech.

Could not Gforge Grenville have propofed, That

the colonies fliould fend over a certain number qf

agents who, by act of parliament, fhould have fef-

fion and fuffrage in our houfe of commons, during a

certain period, in order to fettle what fum the colonies

fliould raife in proportion to the contribution raifed

by England and to determine concerning the colo-

nies fending, or not fending, members to fubfequent

parliaments ? If it had been objected to this propofal,

that the colonifts fending over a fet of temporary
members to our parliament was a thing wholly unpre-

cedented, he might have anfwered, that at the glorious

revolution the corporation of London was introduced,

and fat and voted in the houfe of commons
;
and the

of the convention parliament were afterwards

eftabliflied
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eftabli&cd by a regular parliament compofed in the
ufual manner, of king, lords, and commons. And as
to the quota, or

contingent, to be raifed by the colo-

nifls, it might have been made to regulate, as that
of Scotland, by the contribution in England, in fuch
a manner, that when the taxes raifed in England
amount to a certain fum, America fhall contribute a

thirtieth, fortieth, or fiftieth part of that fum. The
colonifts would naturally have fent over their ableft

men rnd beft patriots. They would have been pre-

judiced in favour of what thofe men had agreed to ;

or thofe men would have fatisfied our parliament, that

It could anfwer no good end to lay taxes upon the

colonies
j as all their money centers at laft in Eng-

land^ and the more we raife upon them by way of tax,
the lefs we can gain by them in the way of commerce.
The colonies could not then have complained of tax-

ation without reprefentation, or of having their money
taken from them by force. This would have been

treating them as England did Scotland'at the union j and

furely no one will pretend that England is not under

greater obligations to the colonies than to Scotland.

In the time of Ediu. III. a parliament was directed

to meet at feveral different parts of the country at the

fame time, becaufe the whole parliament could not

afiemble fpeedily enough at Wejlmlnjler
a

. I fuppofe
the provincial meetings communicated their refolu-

tions to that part of the parliament which met at the

feat of government j and thofe refolutions which

were made by the greateft number of the provincial

meetings were to pafs into laws. Suppofe, that in

imitation of this plan, a correfpondent parliament had

been formed in America ; their refolutions communi-

cated

a PARL. HIST, u 308.
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cated to the Britijh parliament, would have
regularly

and conftitutionally informed the latter, of the fenfe

of the colonifts upon every important point ; which

cannot now be done in any conftitutional way ; as the

houfe of commons receives no petitions upon money
bills, and the colonifts have no members in the houfe.

7
I

The reader fees that various ways might have been

propofed for raifing taxes upon the colonies, if it had

been found proper to raife fuch taxes, none of which

ways would fo have irritated the colonifts, or given

them fuch an opportunity of exclaiming againft the

injuftice and rapacity of the mother-country.

On the contrary, fuch was the relentlefs fury of the

miniftry, A. D. 1768, againft the colonifts, that they

propofed to addrefs the king to fetch over any of them,
who had {hewn oppofition to taxing without repre-

fentation, to be tried in England^ for that no jury in

America would find them guilty, the people being all

of one fentiment relating to that fubjecl. This was

fairly declaring, that they would rather fee the con-

ftitution (which requires that the accufed be tried by
perfons of the vicinage, fuppofed to know his charac-

ter and behaviour) violated, than not fee the Ame-

ricans punifhed
a
. And if fuch a law fliould ever be

enacled, and the fpirit of contention fhould be kept

up, we may fuppofe a difturbance to happen in every
town of North America, and that it will be neceftary
to fetch over half the people of the plantations as

witnefles, or as atteftors to the character of the accu-

fed perfons. All the (hipping that belongs to both

mother-country and colonies, will be infumcient for

bringing over and fending back the multitudes that

will be wanted on fuch occafions. And how is thfs

expence

a Aim. DEB. COM. vm. 43,
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expence to be borne ? the freight and charges, I

mean of fo many hundred thoufands of witnefles,

as will be fummoned ? And how is the bufmefs of the

colonifts to be carried on during their abfence in

England? How are the damages arifing from their

abfence to be made up ? How is the lofs of many

innocent lives to be made up ? For many of thefe

{hips will of courfe be caft away, and many paflengers

will contrail deadly difeafes, by change of climate, &c_

The objections
to this fcheme are, in fhort, beyond

reckoning, many of which will occur to every reader.

An eminent member of the houfe of commons very

lately declared in the houfe, that in his opinion, the

whole proceedings of the mimftry, with refped to the

colonies, are Frenzy. But, to proceed,

The miniftry, in the fame year 1768, infifted on a

declaration againft
the colonifts founded upon a fup-

pofed illegal
refolution of the aflembly of Boften,

which refolution they could not produce when called

upon, and which governor Pownal aflured the houfe

had never been made in the aflembly of Bojlon 9
and

that the fuppofition
of its having been made, was

owing to a miftake, and fhewed how the miftake

arofe.
c The chorus-men, who, at proper times,

call for the queftion, helped them at this dead lift,

by an inceflant repetition of the queftion^
the qaef-

1 tion* [that is, in plain Englifa Let us vote, right

or wrong, as the miniftry would have us.]
4 At

6
length, at 4 o'clock in the morning, the whole

' houfe in confufion, the refolutions and addrefs

were agreed to j upon which a member remark-

4
ed,

" That it was indecent to bring into the

houfe refolutions ready cut and dry, only for the

drudgery of paffing
them. That it was more

" indecent to pafs them in fo coafufed a manner ;

but
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" but mod indecent to anfwer all arguments with
* c The qt<ej!ion,

the qucftion V
If the colonifts fhould objeft, that it will be very

inconvenient for them to fend members from fuch a

diftance, it may be anfwered, that fo it is for the

northern parts of Scotland. All thefe matters of con-

venience muft be as chance orders them. Nor can any
two parts -of a great kingdom enjoy precifdy the fame

advantages in all refpecls.

Were parliaments fhortened, were they reftored to

their efficiency, and fet free from court-influence, the

colonifts might fend as reprefentatives any fet of men

pofiefied of property and common underftanding.
Members would then have no intereft to purfue, but

that of their country. They would of courfe be

honeft, becaufe they would have no temptation to the

contrary. And an honeft parliament would make all

people in public ftations honeft.

Some of the American colonifts charters exprefsly
fecure to them the privilege of taxing themfelves. It

would be flagrant treachery for the mother-country to

tax thofe colonies ; for nothing, but abfolurc necenity,
and the f?.fcty of the whole, (which it would be ridi-

culous to mention on this fubjedt) could juftify de-

ceiving the pofterity of thofe people, who trufccd to

the faith of the mother-country, and fettled thofe

colonies upon the exprefs ftipulation of not being
taxed by parliament. If the colonifts charters give
them the exclufive power of taxing themfelves, the

Britijh parliament's taxing them, is deftroying their

charters. If the American charters may be dcftroyed,
the charters of all the cities, and thofs by which all

crown lands are held, may be annihilated.

The

3 Aim. DEB. COM. vm. 47.
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The purport of all the colony-charters is, That all

the emigrants, and their
pofterity, do enjoy for ever,

all the privileges and liberties, which Englijbmen do in

England. And they were to pay to the king, a fifth

part of all the gold and filver ore found in America^
and no other tax. Is it allowing them the

privileges
of Englijbmen to tax them without givin* them re-

prefentation ? Is not every Englijbman reprefented

by his county-members.
The BritiJJj parliament cannot juftly alter the char-

ters of the colonies, without giving the colonifts

indemnification for whatever they may fuffer in confe-

quence of fuch alteration. And how fhall feveral

millions of people be indemnified for being obliged to

what they never expeded, and, on the contrary,

thought themfelves, by their charters, fecured againft.

I mean, being taxed by thofe, whofe intereft it is, in

order to lighten their own fhoulders, to lay a grievous

burthen on theirs.

The Americans are already under the fame grievance

as the mother-country, viz. Of being unequally re-

prefented in their own aflemblies, which yet have

power to tax them. To fubjecl: them to be taxed by
the Britijh parliament, would be fubje&ing them to

two taxing powers. This would be an additional

grievance, unknown in Britain^ which is fubjecl only
to one ; it would be an additional grievance, even

fuppofmg America reprefented in parliament, in an

adequate manner, as many parts of Britain are. But

how would the injuftice
be doubled and trebled, if the

Americans were taxed in the Britijh parliament, in

which they have no reprefentation adequate, or inade-

quate ! The Britijh parliament's taxing the colonies,

without reprefentation, is treating them as papifts, or

rebels. Nay it is treating them as France would treat

England^
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England, if, for our fins, we were become a conquered
dominion under her.

A. D. 1772, governor Pownal, upon lord Earring-
ton?, moving, that the report of the committee on the

mutiny-bill might be read, requefted the houfe, that,

before it parted, its effects on the colonies might be

confidered. That the queftion was of no lefs im-*

portance, than,
* Whether or not there fhall remain

' eflablifhed by power againft law and the conilitu-
e
tion, a military government in America, exclufive of

4 the fupreme civil magiftrate. I am lorry (fays he)
c to find fuch a heedlefs inattention in gentlemen to
e the concerns of public liberty

3
.' He then puts the

houfe in mind of the remonftrances he had formerly
offered on the fame fubjedl.

c I ftated (fays he) the
'
powers of the charters, and thofe of the military

' commiffions. I {hewed them to be incompatible and
*
illegal.' He then affirms, that the cafe was not

fairly ftated to the crown lawyers, who
juftified it,

nor, confequently, were their opinions law. He
therefore defircd to have an opportunity of calling fof

the opinion of the attorney and folicitor general, in

order to bring on in form the confideration of that

great queftion ; and that the further reading of the

report be adjourned. Lord Barringtsn oppofed all

confideration ; becaufe the fervants of the crown might
come into cenlure. Governor Johnftone pronounced
the military commiflion illegal, impracticable, and

felf-contradiclory. Governor Pownal faid,
'

I know,
'

it is to no purpofe to prefs a motion, which a majority
can refufe. But if thofe gentlemen will let us have

' the cafe and opinion, and by that means, a proper
4
ground for debating the queftion, I am ready to meec

VOL. II. Y them

* Aim. DEE. ix. 337.
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* them on that ground. And as I fee in his place one-

* of the learned gentlemen, who figned the opinion,,

[for
the legality of the military commiffion]

'
if he

'will in his place rife up and defend the prefent efta-

blifhment and practice, I am ready for the argument.''

The learned lawyer was afraid to engage with the

unlearned gentleman j and the miniftry, as ufual, pre-

vailed.

Egreglam vero laudem^ fpolia atnpla referth.

VlRG,

It has been thought, that our mifconducl with

refpect to our colonies has been the chief caufe of ths

fate unexampled confufions in credit. The colonifts

were accuftomed to take from Britain^ to the value of

500,OOO/. annually in teas. Our wife taxation-

fchemes put them upon refufmg our teas all admiffion

into America-. This prejudiced our Eajl- India- com-

pany, and lowered the price of India ftocJc ; which

occafioned many adventurers in that ftock, both in

Britain and Holland, to fail. Such mifchief a rapaci-

ous and blundering miniftry can bring upon their

country, in fcrambling after a little money, to gratify

their creatures.

I do not pretend to juftify all the fteps that have

been taken by the colonifts. It is not eafy for ths

moft ftoical individual to keep up his philofophy when

provocation runs high, much lefs for a mixed multi-

tude of all forts of people. The firft aggreffors in all

fuch cafes7 are chiefly to blame ; though thofe who

refift in an unjuftifiable manner, are not innocent.

The Bojlonian proceeding, A. D, 1773, in deftroy-

ing the tea, on account of the duty laid upon it, niu(t

be given up as inexcufable ;
fmce all they had to do was-

to keep firm in their refolution 9 not to buy or drink any-

i of
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of it
a
. But why did our government* provoke the

people of B^/lon, by fending them thcfe cargoes of tea,

loaded with an invidious duty ?

Nothing is more peaceful by nature, than the ele-

ment of water ; yet we fee to what a height the waves

upon the ocean are raifed by the winds, with what

fury they dam the ftrong fhips of feveral thoufand

tons burden, and beat them to pieces. Nothing is

more innocent than the cattle, of which fo many
hundreds are driven into this great metropolis every

week, 'till they be provoked, A boy of fifteen may
drive a whole herd of them before him ; but if a fet of

brutal butchers, with their flicks and dogs, fet them-

felves to enrage thofe placid anim.ils, they immediately

change their nature, and become as furious as lions

and tygers ; they tofs with their horns whatever comes

in their way, and happy is he that can make his

efcape. So our colonifts had originally the very dif-

pofitions we could have wifhed j they had the moft im-

plicit refpet for the mother country. Our prime

minifter's grey-goofe-quill governed them, 'till that

fatal hour in which the evil Genius of Britain whif-

pered in the ear of George Grenville,
c
George ! ereifl

*
thyfelf into a great financier.'

The miniftry paid, from the beginning, no regard

to the univerfal difiatisfaclion occafioned by, and uni-

verfal oppofitiun made to taxing the unreprefented

colonies.

A. D. 1765, Jan. 17, a petition was prefenteJ to

the houfe of commons from the merchants of London

trading to America^ fetting forth, that the coiony trade,

of infinite advantage to Britain^ fuffered giievoufly by
Y 2 the

a WHITEHALL EVENING, March 15, 1774.
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the colonifts being reduced to a ftate of inability to

difcharge the debts owing by them to Britain, by

means of taxes and reftriclions laid on them by govern-

ment, particularly by the ftamp-acr. There came

afterwards petitions to the fame purpofc from Briftol,

Liverpool, Halifax, Leech, Lamajler, Mancbcjhr,

Leicejler,
and other great trading and manfa&uring

towns.

Here follow the heads of Mr. Pitt's fpeech in the

houfe of commons on the fame fubjecl.

He infifted, that every capital meafure, the miniftry

had taken, was wrong. George GrenviHe, the American

tax-mafter, fate by him. He fays,
he plainly difcovers

the traces of an over-ruling influence in the conduct

of the then prefent miniftry. Obferves, that a more

important fubjecl:
had not been before the houfe fince

the revolution. He acknowledges the foverainety of

the mother-country over the colonies in all eafes, but

that of impofmg taxes, which is no part of governing

or le^ifiative power. That in a free country the fub-

jets reprefented
in parliament are fuppofed to grant

Supplies voluntarily; but that the colonifts had no

opportunity of giving voluntarily, having no reprefen-

tation in parliament to grant for them. That it is

an abfurdity in terms for the houfe of commons of

Britain to pretend to give, or grant, to the king, what

was not their property, but that of the colonifts.

4 We, your majefty's
commons of Great Britain* being

* unwillin"- to give or grant your majefty any farther

fupplies out of our own pockets, have made a lav/ for

c

obliging our feUcw-fubje&s of America to pay4

4 whether willingly or unwillingly, what they have

' oo opportunity of granting voluntarily V
GrenmlU

LOJTD. MAG. 1766, p. 507.
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Gren-vilic in anfwer faid, he could fee no difference

between external taxation [meaning the mother-coun-

try's rtflricting the trade of the colonies, perhaps for the

benefit of hoth] and internal [or ordering the colonifb,

in the ftyle
of conquerors, of robbers, I was going to

fay, to pay fo much money, whether they choofe to

grant it, or not.] lie then, in a jefuitical manner,

obferves, that many individuals and bodies of men in

England are taxed in parliament who have no rcprefen-
tation ; while he knew, that every man in England is

reprefented by his county-members at leafl ; and

that, while parliament (ifunbribcd) cannot over-tax

the people without over-taxing themfelves, on the

contrary, the greater burden they lay upon the Ameri-

cans^ the Icis themfelves will have to bear. He ob-

ferves, that protection and obedience are reciprocal.

That if Britain protects, America is obliged to obey

[every juft law; but not every unjuft one.] He
overlooks the great advantage Britain gains by America,

by which fhe is enabled to protedt herfelf, and her

colonies, for herownfa&e. He raves againfl the colonifts

for fhewing a little fpirit in oppofition to opprefuon ;

but he takes n . notice of their hardmips in being taxed

without reprefcntation, except that he mentions
C'.ejhr

and Durham as having been taxed before they were

reprefented, and accordingly they demanded, and im-

mediately obtained reprefentation. See the preamble ta

34 and 35 Hen. VIII. in which the complaint of the

people of the county palatine of Cbe/terof thediflierifon

and damages fuffcred by them for want of reprefen-
tation in parliament, might, mutatis mutandis^ be

exhibited by our American colonifts.

Mr. Pitt went on afterwards, and applauded the

fpirit with which the colonifts had refitted tyranny,
/ie affirms, that Britain gains 2,000,000 /. annually

Y 3 by
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by her colonies. That by means of this advantage,
efxates which 60 years ago were let for 2000 /. a year,

now yielded 3000 /. and lands now fold for thirty

years purchafe inlread of eighteen. That our profits

by America carried us triumphantly through the late

war. ' And fhall a miferable financier come with a

'
bcafr, that he can fetch a pepper-corn into the ex-

'
chequer to the lofs of millions to the nation a

?'

Suppofe the taxing of the colonies fhould fweli the

treafury (which it will certainly not do, but the very

contrary) we fhould then only have the colonifls all.

That we have now. Then we fhould have it with a

grudge. Without taxing them, we always have had,

and, for many ages, fhall have, all the money they can

raife. For they mufr. have our manufactures. If we
infift on taxing them, and irritate them in luch a

manner as to diminifh our commerce with them, who

will be the gainers? Such policy will neither fuit

mini ftry nor people.

I have been told by pretty good authority, t,nnt the

neat produce of our judicious taxes on our coloires,

by which we have loft (to mention only one article)

the fale of teas to the amount of 500,000 /. per ann.

amounted lafir
ye.,r,

i/z. 1772, to the refpeftable fum

of 85 /.
flerling money. Such is the wifdom of our

mlniiters !

Is this a time for us to lefTen our public income ?

Do we not, as we mamge matters, find difficulty

enough in defraying the public expence with thelargeft

public revenue we can raife ? Have we been able to

eafe the nation of any part of the heavy load which

lies upon our commerce ? Have ten years of peace

ex-

a LOND. MAG. 1766, p. 511.
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extino-uifhed any part, worth mentioning, of the.public

debt ? Do not our minifters know, that a companion

between the prefent ftate of the French finances and

ours is enough to make an Englifiman's blood run

cold-? If -France fhould think of taking this oppor-

tunity to make an attack .upon us, are we in a con-

dition to go to war with that formidable enemy ; or

does it fliew our minirr.ry
to be endowed with common

ienfe, who can find no time but this to fupport the

mif-named dignity of government, to compel the

-colonifts to what they -call a due fubmiffion to govern-

ment, &:V. V/ill the vindication of the pretended

honour of government, if it were to be vindicated by
the propofed meafures, make up for the diminution it

will produce in our trade and revenues? Will the

conqueft of our colonies indemnify us for our being

conquered by France ?

Suppofmg the effects of violent meafures wi-th the

colonies to prove lefs fatal than the ap,prehenfions of

nany, their loweft confequences muft be a diminutiou

of our trade and revenues. This we -are from ex-

perience certain of ; for we already feel it. But

iuppofe thofe effects to prove fuch as may naturally be

expected ; how will it be with us, when we find the

public revenue fall fo (hart, that it will -not ftretch t

pay the public creditors -their whole dividends ? What

will a fet of rafh and hot-headed ftacefmen be able to

advance for defending themfelves againft the rage of

jnany thoufands ftripped of, perhaps,, .half thejr in-

comes.

The more violent of the anti-cokmiftical party feem

to build their main hope of reducing the Americans to

obedience on a military force.
But it may be re-

vnarkcd concerning this icheme, That it will either

prov.c fuccefsful, or not -. If the latter, then will the

Y ,1 im-
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impotence of our government appear more confpicuous
to all Europe^ Afta, Africa and America, and the ad-

vifers of the meafure will be aftiamed of it, and wifli

it had never been adopted. If, on the contrary, the

coloniits fhould find themfclves obliged to yield fo

much againft their inclination to this military force,

notwithftanding the many advantages they have above

what the mother-country can boaft of for defeating a

defign upon their liberties ict the people of England
confider with horror what a frightful hint this o-ives

to the enemies of liberty for enflaving the mother-

country. I am myfeif a friend to
liberty, and there-

fore will not explain more minutely. Thefe are

hopeful politics, whofe confequences are too (hocking
for a good citizen to explain.

In fhort ; The new method of taxing our colo-

nifts in parliament, where they have no rcprefen-

lation, adequate or inadequate , is fubverfive of liberty,

annihilates property, is repugnant to the genius of the

people, oppreffive to their indigence; it itrikes at the

root of their charters, as colonifts, and of their privi-

leges as BritiJJ) fubjecfcs
ever loyal and unoffending ; it

is derogatory from the faith of government, ominous

to the liberty of the Britijh empire, unjuft in its prin-

ciples, rigorous in its execution, and pernicious in its

operation alike to the mother-country and the colonies.

What public meafure can the memory of man produce,

deferving fo many commendations ? Whether it is yet
time to reyerfe fuch proceedings, or whether it will be

better policy to purfue ftill farther the meafures, which

have hitherto appeared fo honourable, and proved fo

falutary, is humbly fubmitted.

To crown what I have to fay on the grievance
which makes the fubjecl: of this lid Book, 1 will fub^

join a copy of the fpirited PROT -T of eleven worthy
noble-
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noblemen, who have endeavoured to Itop the torrent

of miniiterial fury againft our abufed colonies. I

wifh it were in
rr.y power worthily to celebrate the

praiies of thofe illuftrious perfonagcs. The conic-

tjuences of the violent proceedings, they have i'o

bravely oppofed, will, I am horribly afraid, mv.ke

their fame, as well as the difgrace of the firft movers

of all this mifchief, but too lajling.

After the Prot t, I will add a copy of a PETI-

TION from the American gentlemen refident in London

to both houfes, imploring their forbearance and jujl'^e

in a manner, which does the public fpi>
it as well as

the abilities of the petitioners the highcft honour.

I have in my hands a manufcript copy of an hum-

ble Petition of feveral Natives of America to the K 's

moft excellent M -y, requefting the fufpenfion of

the R 1 aflent to the two fatal bills from which they

apprehend the moft lamentable epnfequences. But

as this Petition is not yet prefented, I do not think

I can, with propriety, give it a place in thefe col-

lections. It is but fhort, and the matter of it, mutatis

mutandis, much the fame with that of the other.

PROTEST againft the bill
c for the better regulating

' the government of the Majfocbufet's Bay, in Nt'W
'
England.'

DISSENTIENT,
** Becaufe this bill, forming a principal part in a

fyftem of punifhment and regulation, has been carried

through the houfe without a due regard to thofe indif-

penfable rules of public proceeding, without the obier-

vance of which, no regulation can be prudently made,
and no punifliment juftly inflicted. Before it can be

pretended that thofe rights of the colony of Mtoffacbu*

fit's Bay, in the election of couttfellors, magiitrates,

and
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and judges, and in the return of jurors, which they

derive from their charter, could with propriety be

taken away, the definite legal offence, by which a

forfeiture of that charter is incurred, ought to have

been clearly ftated and fully proved ;
notice of this

sdverfe proceeding ought to have been given to the

parties affccled ; and they ought to have been heard

in their own defence. Such a principle of proceeding

would have been inviolably obfcrved in the courts

below. It is not technical formality, but fubfrantial

iuilice. When therefore the magnitude of fuch a

caufe transfers it from the cognizance of the inferior

courts to the high judicature of parliament, the lords

are fo far from being authorized to reject
this equita-

ble principle, that we are bound to an extraordinary

2nd religious ftiichiefs in the obfervance of it. The
O

fubject ought to be indemnified by a more liberal and

beneficial juftice in parliament, for what he muft ine-

vitably fuller by being deprived of many of the forms

which are wifely eftahlifhed in the courts of ordinary

refort for his protection againft the dangerous promp-

titude of arbitrary difcretion.

"
2dly, Becaufe the necejfity alledgcd for this preci-

pitate mode of judicial proceeding cannot exift. If

the numerous land and marine forces, which are

ordered to affemble in Maffadmfefs Bay, are not fuf-

fkient to keep that {ingle colony in any tolerable {late

of order, until the caufe of its charter can be fairly

and equally tried, no regulation in this bill, or in

any of thofe hitherto brought into the houfe, are fuf-

ficicnt for that purpofe ; and we conceive, that the

mere celerity of a decifion againft the charter of that

province, will not reconcile the minds of the peopl^

to that mode of government which is to be eftablimed

upon its ruins.
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* c
?dlv, Becaufe Lords are not in a fituation to de-

termine how far the regulations, of which this bill is

compofed, agree, or difagree, with thofe parts of the

confutation of the colony that are not altered, with

the circumftances of the people, and with the whole

detail of their municipal inftitutions, Neither the

charter of the colony, nor any account whatfoever of

its courts and judicial proceedings, their mode, or

the exercife of their prefent powers, have been pro-

duced to the houfe. The flighteft evidence concern-

ing any one of the many inconveniences {rated in the

preamble of the bill to have arifen from the prefent

conftitution of the colony judicatures, has not been

produced, or even attempted. On the fame gene-
ral allegations of a declamatory preamble, any other

right, or all the rights of this or any other public

body, may be taken away, and any vifionary fchenie

pf government fubftituted in their place.
"

4thly, Becaufe v/e think, that the appointment
of all the members of the council, which by this bill

js vefted in the crown, is not a proper provifion for

preferving the equilibrium of the colony conftitution.

The power given to the crown of occafionally in-

creafing or leflening the number of the council on the

report of the governors, and at the pleafure of mini-

fters, muft make thefe governors and minifters matters

of every queftion in that afTembly ; and by deftroying
its freedom of deliberation, will wholly annihilate

its ufc. The intention avowed in this bill, of brin^-O

ing the council to the platform of other colonies, is

not likely to anfwer its own end ;
as the colonies,

where the council is nr.med by the crown, are not at

all better difpofcd to a fubmiiTioa to the practice of

taxing for fupply without their confent, than this of

JMaJfocbufit
1

s Bay. And no pretence of bringing it

to
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to the model of the Englijh conftitutioii can be fup-

ported, as none of thofe American councils have the

leaft refemblance to the houfe of peers. So that this

new fcheme of a council (lands upon no fort of foun-

dation, which the propofers of it think proper to

acknowledge.

"
5thly, Becaufe the new conftitutioii of judica-

ture provided by this bill is improper, and incongru-

ous with the plan of the adrniniftration of juftice in

Great Britain. All the judges are to be henceforth

nominated (not by the crown, but) by the governor j

and all (except the judges of the fuperior court) are

to be removable at his pleafure, and expref?!v without

the confent of that very council which has been nomi-

nated by the crown.

ce The appointment of the fheriff is by the will of

the governor only, and without requiring in the

perfon appointed any local or other qualification.

That fherirT, a magiftrate of grent importance to the

whole adminiftration and exccu; on of all juftice, civil

and criminal, and who in Er.glnnd is not removeable

even by the royal authority, during the continuance

of the term of his office, is by this bill made change-

able by the governor and council, as often, and for

fuch purpofes, as they (hall think expedient.

<e The governor and council thus intruded with

powers, with which the Britifl) conftitution has not

trufted his majefty and his privy-council, have the

means of returning fuch a jury in each particular

caufe, as may beft fuit with the gratification of their

paffions and interefts. The lives, liberties, and pro-

perties of the
fubjedT:

are put into their hands without

controulj and the invaluable right of trial by jury is

turned into a fnare for the people, who have hitherto

looked
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looked upon it as their main fecurity againfl the liccn-

tioufnefs of power.
"

6thly, Becaufe we fee in this bill the fame fcheme

of ftrengthehing
the authority of the officers and mini-

iters of (late, fit the expence cf the rights and liberties of
the

fitbjefl,
which was indicated by the inaufpicious

act for fliutting up the harbour of Bojhn.
"
By thatadt, which is immediately connected with

this bill, the example was fet of a large important city

(containing
vail multitudes of people, many of whom

muft be innocent, and all cf whom are unheard), by
an arbitrary fcntence, deprived of the advantage of

that port, upon which all their means of livelihood

did immediately depend.
" This profcription is not made detcrminable on the

payment of a fine for an offence, or a compenfation

for an injury ;
but it is to continue until the minifters

of the crown (hall think fit to advifc the king in coun-

cil to revoke it.

" The legal condition of the
fubject (Handing un-

tainted by conviction for treafon or felony) ought
never to depend upon the arbitrary will of any perfon

whatfoever.

" This act, unexampled on the records of parlia-

ment, has been entered on the journals of this houfe

as voted ncmine dijjentiente,
and has been flated in the

debate of this day, to have been fcnt to the colonies,

as pafied without a divifion in either houfe, and '.here-

fore as conveying the uncontroverted univerfal fenfe

of the nation.

" The defpair of making effectual oppofiticn to

an unjuft meafure, has been conftrued into an appro-
bation cf it.

" An unfair advantage has been taken on the final

queftion far pafiing that penul bili, of the abfence of

thofe
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thofe lords who had debated it for feveral hours, and

ftrongly diflented from it on the fecond reading; that

period on which it is moft ufual to debate the principle

of a bill.

" If this proceeding were to pafs without animad-

verfion, lords might think themfelves obliged to reite-

rate their debates at every frage of
every bill which

they oppofe, and to make a formal divifion, whenever

they debate.

ythly, Becaufe this bill, and the other proceedings

that accompany it, are intended for the fupport of t^-at

unadvifed fcheme of taxing the colonies, in a mariner

new, and unfuitable to their fituation and conflitu-

tional circumftances.

" Parliament has aiTcrted the authority of the legif-

lature of this kingdom, fupreme and unlimited over all

the members of the Britifa empire.
" But the legal extent of this authority furnifhes no

argument in favour of an unwarrantable ufe of it.
^j

" The fenfe of the nation on the repeal of theframp-
ait was,

* that in equity and found policy, the taxation
' of the colonies for the ordinary purpofes of fupply,
4
ought to be forborn ;' and that this kingdom ought

to fatisfy itfelf with the advantages to be derived from

a flouriming and increafing trade, and with the free

grants of the American affemblies
;

as being far more

beneficial, far more eafily obtained, lefs oppreffive and

more likely to be Lifting than any revenue to be ac-

quired by parliamentary taxes, accompanied by a total

alienation of the affections of thofe who were to pay
them. This principle of repeal was nothing more

than a return to the ancient {landing, policy of this

empire. The unhappy departure from it, has led to

that courfe of fhifting and contradictory meafures,

which
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which have fmce given rife to fuch continued dif-

fractions ; by which unadvifed plan, new duties have

been impofed in the very year after the former had been

repealed ;
thefe new duties afterwards in part repealed,

and in part continued, in contradiction to the prin-

ciples upon which thofe repealed were given up j alj

which, with many weak, injudicious, and precipitate

#eps taken to enforce a compliance, have kept up
that jealoufy which, en the repeal of the Ihimp-

ad~t, was fabfiding
-

y revived dangerous queftion?, and

grrdually eftranged the affections of the colonies

from the mother-country, without any object of ad-

vantage to either. If the force propofed fhould have

its full effect, that effect, we greatly apprehend, may
not continue longer than whilft the fword is held up.

To reader the colonies permanently advantageous,

they mu't be fatisfied with their condition. That fatif-

facStion we fee no chance of reftoring, whatever mea-

fures may be purfued, except by recurring, in the

whole, to the wife and falutary principles on which the

ftamp-acl was repealed.

Richmond, Rockingharrij

Portland, Abergavenny?

Craven,

^ Fitztviiliam,

Ponfonby,

*^* The bill paused. Contents, with their proxies

included, 0,2

Not Contents, -20
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Copy of a Petition from the American gentlemen, who

happened to be refident in London^ to the two

houfes.

The bumble PETITION offeveral Natives of Americaj,

Sheweth,

e That your petitioners are conftrained to com-

plain to this right honourable houfc of two bills,

which, if carried into execution, will be fatal to the

rights, liberties, and peace of all America.

" Your petitioners have already feen, with equal

aftonifhment and grief, proceedings adopted againit

them, which, in violation of the firft principles of

juftice,
and of the laws of the land, infiicl the fevereft

punifhments
without hearing the accufed.

" Upon the fame principle of, injuftices a bill is

now brought in, which, under the profcflion of better

regulating the government of the Majjhcbufetts Bay, is

calculated to deprive a whole province, without any

form of trial, of its chartered rights, folemnly fccured

to it by mutual compact between the crown and the

people.
" Your petitioners

are well informed, that a charter

fo ^ranted was never before altered or refumed, but

upon a full and fair hearing ; that, therefore, the pre-

fent proceeding is totally unconftitutional, and lets an

example which renders every charter in Great Britain

and America utterly infecure.

" The appointment and removal of the judges at

the pleafure of the governor, with falaries payable by

the crown, puts the property, liberty and life of the

depending upon judicial integrity,
in his

power.
" Your petitioners perceive a fyftem of judicial

tyranny deliberately at this day impolcd upon them,

which,
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which, from the bitter experience of its intolerable

injuries,
has been abolished in this country.

" Of the fame unexampled and alarming nature is

the bill, which, under the title of a more impartial

adminiftration of juftice
in the province of Maffachu-

fetts Bay, empowers the governor to withdraw offen-

ders from juftice ; holding out to the foldiery an ex-

emption from legal profecution for muider j and in

cffetit fubje&ing that colony to military execution.

Your petitioners intreat this right honourable houfe

to confider what muft be the confequence of fending

troops, not really under the controul of the civil

power, and unamenable to the law, where the crime

is committed among a people whom they have been

jnduitrioufly taught, by the incendiary arts of wicked

jsien, to regard as deserving every fpecies of infult

and abufe. The infults and injuries of a lawlefs fol-

diery are fuch as no free people can long endure
; and

your petitioners apprehend, in the consequences of

this bill, the horrid outrages of military opprelfion

followed by the dcfolation of civil commotions,

" The difpenfing power, which this bill intends to

*Hve to the governor, advanced as he is already above

the law, and not liable to any impeachment from the

people he may opp re Is j
mull constitute him an ab&-

lute tyrant.

*' Your petitioners would be utterly unv/orthy of

the Englijb anceitry, which is their claim and pride,

if they did not feel a virtuous indignation at the re-

proach of difaffeclion and rebellion, with which their

countrymen have been cruelly afperfed. They can

with confidence fay no imputation was ever lefs de-

fcrved. They appeal to the experience of a century,

in which the glory, the honour, the profperity of

En?landt have been, in their estimation, their own ;

VOL. II. Z in
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in which they have not only borne the burthen of

provincial wars, but have fnared with this country
in the danger and expence of every national war.

Their zeal for the fervice of the crown, and the de-

fence of the general empire, has prompted them,
whenever it was required, to vote fupplies of men and

money to the utmair. exertion of their abilities. The

journals
of parliament will bear witnefs to their extra-

ordinary zeal and feryices during the laft war ; and
that but a very fhort time before it was refolved here

to take from them the right qf giving and granting
their own money.

' If difturbances have happened in the colonies,

they intreat this right honourable houfe to confider

the caufes which have produced them among a people
hitherto remarkable for their loyalty to the crown,
and affection for this kingdom. No hiftory can fhew,,

nor will human nature admit of an inftance of general

difcontent, but from a general fenfe of oppreflion.
" Your petitioners conceived, that when they had

acquired property under all the reftraints this country

thought necefTary to impofe upon their commerce,
trade and manufactures, that property was facred and

iecure. They felt a very material difference between

being retrained in the acquifition of
property, and

holding it when acquired under thofe reftraints at

the difpofal of others. They underftand fubordination

in the one, and Jlavery in the other.

" Your petitioners wifh they could pofiibly perceive

any difference between the nioft abject flavery, and

fuch entire fubjeclion to a legiflature, in the conftitution

of which they have not a fingle voice, nor the leaft

influence, and in which no one is prefent on their

behalf. They regard the giving their property, by
their own confent alone., as the unalienable right of the
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fubject, and the laft facred bulwark of conftitutional

liberty. If they are wrong in this, they have been

milled by the love of liberty, which is their deareft

birth-right ; by the mofl folernn ftatutes, and the

refolves of this honourable houfe itfelf, declaratory of

the inherent right of the fubject ; by the
authority

of all great conftitutional writers, and by the unin-

terrupted practice of Ireland and America, who have

ever voted their own fupplies- to the crown all whTch

combine to prove, that the property of an Englifa

fubject, being a freeman, or a freeholder, cannot be

taken from him but by his own confent. To deprive
the colonifts, therefore, of this right, is to reduce them

to a ftate of villenage, leaving them nothing they can

call their own, nor capable of any acquifition but for

the benefit of others.

*'
It is with infinite and inexpreffible concern that

your petitioners fee in thefe bills, and in the principles

of them, a direfl tendency to reduce their countrymen
to the dreadful alternative of being totally enflavcd,

or compelled into a conteft the moft Shocking and

unnatural wich a parent ftate, which has ever been the

object of their veneration and their love. They in-

treat this right honourable houfe to confider that the

restraints, which examples of fuch
feverity and injuf-

tice impofe, are ever attended with a moft dangerous
hatred.

tl In a diurefs of mind, which cannot he defcribed,

your petitioners conjure this right honourable houfe

not to convert that zeal and affection, which have

hitherto united every American hand and heart in the

interefts of England^ into paflions the moft painful and

pernicious. Moft earneftly they befeech this right
honourable houfe not to attempt reducing them to a

ftate of
flavery, which the EngUJh principles of l.berty,

Z 2 they
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they inherit from their mother country, will render

worfe than death they, therefore, pray that this right

honourable houfe will not by pafling thefe bills over-

whelm them with affliction, and reduce their country-

men to the moft abjecl: ftate of mifery and humiliation,

or drive them to the laft refources of defpair :

" And your petitipners, as in duty bound, will ever

pray.
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BOOK III.

Of the Army.

CHAP. I.

General Reflexions on ftanding Armies in free Coun-

tries in Times of Peace.

IN
a furvey of public abufes, it would be unpardon-

able to overlook that of a {landing army in times

of peace, one of the nioft hurtful, and moft dangerous

of abufes.

The very words, Army, War, Soldier
3
, &c. entering

into a humane and chriftian ear, carry with them

ideas of hatred, enmity, fighting, bloodflied, mang-

ling, butchering, deftroying, unpeopling, and what-

ever elfe is horrible, cruel, hellifh. My ineftimable

friend, the late great and good Dr. Hales, was ufcd to

fay, that if any thing might be called the peculiar dif-

grace of human nature, and of our world, it is war ;

that a fet of wretched worms, whofe whole life, when

it holds out the beft, is but a moment, a dream, a

vifion of the night, fhould fhorten this their fhort

Z 3 fpan,

* The very word foUier, gives us the idea of a fordid

Swiff, hired one time by one tyrant, and another time by

another, to butcher mankind. It is derived from foldarius,

and that hom/oidum, pay. See Spelm. voc. Scldariut.
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fpan, fhould aflemble by thoufands and myriads,
travel over vaft countries, or crofs unmeafurable

oceans, armed with fwords and fpears and infernal

fife, and when they meet immediately fall to butcher-

ing one another, only becaufe a couple of frantic and

mifchievous fiends in human fhape, commonly called

kings, have fallen out they know not about what, and

have ordered them to go and make havock of one another.

Yet fuch is the turn of mind of thofe who are at

the head of the world, that they beftow more atten-

tion upon the art of war, that is, the art of deftroying

their fellow-creatures, than upon the improvement of

all the liberal arts and fciences, and outvie one ano-

ther in keeping up bands of thofe butchers of mankind

commonly called {landing armies, to the number of

many thoufands
;
and fo prevalent is this infatuation,

that even we, though furrounded by the ocean, mult

mimick the kingdoms on the continent, and beggar

ourfelves by keeping up an army of near 50,000 in

times of profound peace.

The whole art of war from beginning to end is,

at beft, but a fcene of folly and abfurdity. Two

kings, already poffeffed of more territory than they

know how to govern, fall out about a province.

They immediately take up arms. Immediately half a

continent is deluged in blood. They carry on their

infernal hatred, while either of them can find in the

purfes of their beggared fubjects any money to fquan-

der, or while they can find any more of their mifer-

able people, who, being by the fell ravage of war

ftripped of all, are glad to throw themfelves in*x> the

army, to get a morfel of bread. And when the

two mighty beiligerant powers, the two venomous

worms., have carried on the conteft almofr. to the de-

ftruiSUon of both, the point in difpute remains unde-

cided as before, or they fee, that it might hnve been

infinitely
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infinitely better decided by arbitration of indifferent

(rates, without the fpilling of one drop of chriftian

blood.

War is not a more proper method of deciding con-

troverfies between kings, than fingle combat between

individuals. All that can be determined by fighting

is, that the conqueror is the beft fighter
of the two;

not that he has juftice on his fide. As I fhould con-

clude that private perfon, who chofe rather to decide

a quarrel by a duel, than to appeal to the laws of his

country, or ftand to arbitration of a few friends, a

ruffian and a murderer ; fo I do not hefitate to pro-

nounce every king a butcher of mankind who choofes

rather to appeal to the ratio ultima regurr^ than to

arbitration of neutral princes.

Standing armies r(t became neceftary, or the pre-

tence of their neceftity plaufible, when the difbanded

troops, called tard-venus, in France^ took to plunder-

ing and mifchief in times of peace. Then the neigh-

bouring princes pretended they muft be upon an equal

foot with France. But what is that to England, fur-

rounded by the fea, and guarded by a fleet equal to

all the maritime force of Europe ?

In former times we had no mercenary army. It

was the militia that went to the holy war, that con-

quered France, &c. So at Rome there was no merce-

nary army in the befl times of the republic. Our
Hen. VII. raifed no fmall jealoufy by his 100 yeomen
of the guards, augmented by him from 50, the whole

landing army of his times. In the days of Ch. II. the

army was got to 5,000 ;
in our times to iv.

j ar 50,000.
There can no account be given of this alarming in-

creafe, but the increafe of corruption, and decreafe of

attention to
liberty. And now, our patriotic parlia-

Z 4 meats
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ments have made the army a facred establishment,,

and the Sinking fund a temporary expedient.

An army, in a free country,, fays judge Elack-

Jlone
z
i 'ought only to be enlifted for a Short and

< limited time. The Soldiers Should live intermixed

with the people. No Separate camp, no barracks,
* no inland fortreSfes Should be allowed..' Yet it is

notorious, that our Soldiers are enlifted for life, on

pain of death, if they defert ; and that camps, bar-

racks,, and inland Sorts, are very common in our pre-

tended free country. The mere flavery of a Soldier's

]iifey and the rigorous discipline, and T'urkif/) Severities,.

fo great a number of brave, and freeborn Englijh Sub-

jects
are expoSed to in the army, are Sufficient to render

it the abhorrence of every true Englijh Spirit, and

the peculiar diSgrace of our country, and our times.

See Blackjionis COMMENTARIES, i. 4.15, where the

learned author (no malecontent) fhews the peculiar

danger to- liberty from enflaving fa many Subjects, (and

thereby exciting their envy againft their countrymen,

who enjoy what they are Sor ever deprived of) and then

arming thoSe flaves, to enable them to reduce the reft

to their condition, of which ill policy hiftory Surnilhes-

many terrible examples.
* In a land of liberty it is extremely dangerous to

6 make a diftinct order of the profefiion of arms. In-

' abSolute monarchies, this is necefTary for the Safety
' of the prince, and arifes from the main principle of
fr their constitution, which- is, that of governing by
' fear : but in free ftates, the profeflion of a foldier,,

* taken Singly and merely as a proSefTton, is juftly an-

'
object of jealoufy. The laws, thereSore, and con-

'- ftitution of thefe kingdoms know no fuch State as-

* that

* Co MM. I. 4M.
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that of a perpetual ftanding foldier, bred up to no
* other profeflion, than that of war V Yet we fee gen-

tlemen breed up their fons for the army as regularly as

for law, phyftc, or divinity ; and, while in France^

the land of flaves, the foldiery are engaged only for a

certain time, ours are for life j
that they may be ef-

feftually feparated from the people, and attached to

another intereft.

The judge goes on tofhew, that in the Saxon times,

the military force was under the ablblute command of

the dukes, or heretochs, who were elected by the

people. This the judge, as if he were fafcinated in

favour of prerogative, fees in a dangerous light.
* This large fhare of power, fays he, thus conferred

*
by the people, though intended to preferve the li-

*
berty of the fuhjcct, was perhaps unreafonably detri-

* mental to the prerogative of the crown.' And then

he mentions one inftance of its being abufod. But

will any Englljhman^ underflanding what he fays,

gravely declare, that he thinks an armed force fafer,

in refpect of liberty, in the hands of a king, than of

a number of fubjedts ele&ed by the people ? Yet this

very author prefers a militia to an army. If all this

be either confiftent with the fundamental principles of

liberty, or with icfelf, it is to be underftood in feme

manner, which I own to be out of my reach.

*
Thofe, who have the command of the arms in a

*
country, fays Arijlotle*

1

,
are mafters of the ftate,

* and have it in their power to make what revolutions

'

they pleafe.' O; TWV oTrAwv xvp'.ot, x. r. K.

The foldiery are themfclves bound for life, under the

moft abject flavery. For what is more perfect flavery,

than

a
Blackjt. Co MM. i. 407.

b POLIT. vii. 9.
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than for a man to be, without relief, obliged to obey
the command of another, at the hazard of his life, if

he obeys, and under the penalty of certain death if

he difobeys, while the fmalleit misbehaviour may bring

upon him the moft painful and difgraceful punifh-
ment ? The fenfe of their own remedilefs condition

may naturally be expecled to excite in them the fame

difpofition,
which fhews itfelf in the negroes in Ja-

maica, and the eunuchs in the eaftern
feraglios.

In the mutiny-act, it is always mentioned, that

keeping up an army in time of peace, without con-

fent of parliament, is unlawful. But there is no fuch

claufe for keeping up marines. Yet marines are as

much an army as any other men
; are moftly at land j

and may, at any time, be applied to the enflaving of

the people, as readily as the
foldiery. 'Tis true,

their number is at prefent inconiiderable ;' but that is

entirely at the difpofal of government.

Lord Hinton's arguments againft a reduction of the

army, A. D. 1738.

1. The army is only a change made in the manage-
ment of the armed force of the nation, which was

formerly kept up in the guife of a militia.

Anf. The army is the very creature of the court 5

and therefore likely to execute every order of the

court. The army is detached from the people for

life, and enflaved for life. A militia continues ftill a

part of the people, and is to return and mix with the

people again, which muftkeep up in their minds both

an awe and an affection for the people.

2. Now all the countries about have regular difci-

plined armies.

A/if. This is no reafon for our keeping up an army,
who are feparated from all our neighbours. It is a

jeafon for our keeping up a fleet, and a militia.
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3. Our militia cannot be trufted. Our people are

otherwife employed, than in learning military difci-

pline.

Anf, The army are, on no account, preferable to

a militia, but their being more thoroughly trained.

Let the militia then be thoroughly difciplined. Fifty

days exercifc at different times in the year, will train

them thoroughly. Let them have pay for thofe days,

and carry on their bufinefs the reft of the year as at

prefent. And let every male be trained ; and then

fee, whether enemies will invade, or tumults difturb.

4. The army has not yet enflaved us. Experience

(hews us, that a {landing army is not unfriendly to

liberty.

Anf. We ought to depend on the
cQiiftitution

for the

fafety of our liberties
;
not on the moderation of the

individual^, who command our army. If our army

has not yet enflaved us ; we know, that the far

greateft part of the world has been enflaved by armies.

But it is much to be queftioned, whether we are not

already fo far enflaved, that the people could not now

obtain of government what they requeftcd, though

the undoubted fenfe of the people was known to go-

vernment.

5. An annual army is different from a {landing

army. The former m?.y be dilTolveil, whenever it

pleafcs parliament to give over providing for it.

Anf, There is no difference, as to the liberty of the

fubjecl, whether the army be on one foot, or the

other
;
whether it be eftabliflied by law, or whether

it be conftantiy kt^t, and ceuuiuiv never to be re-

duced. '

6. An army is neceiThry to keep the pence. Tur-

bulent people raife tumults about matters, which

have
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have had even the fanclion of parliament, as excifes,

turnpikes, fupprefiion of gin, &c.

Anf. Good government is a furer way to keep

the peace,
than keeping up a formidable and expen-

five army. The people may judge wrong, or be mif-

led occasionally. But it is mal-adminiftration that fets

up popular demagogues, who could not excite the

people to tumults, if government did not afford fome

caufe for difcontent. The fanction of parliament

neither will nor ought to fatisfy the people, unlefs

the people be fatisfied of the independency of the

members, who compofe it. So much for lord ///'-

ton's arguments.
< Whatever it may be called, that government is

certainly, and necefiarily, a military government
* where the army is the ftrongeft power in the coun-

*
try.

And it is eternally true, that a free parlia-

* merit and a Handing army are abfolutely incom-

patible V
' It is the intereft of favourites to advife the king

to govern by an army: for if he prevails (over his

fubjects) then they are fure to have what heart can

wifh j a/id if he fail, yet they are but where they
c were ; they had nothing, and they canlofe nothing

15/

Every officer in the army, almoft, is an addition to

the power and influence of the miniftry. And every

addition to their power and influence is a ftep toward

ariftocracy or abfolute monarchy.

< All armies whatfoever, fays Davenant, if they are

4 over large, tend to the difpeopling of a country, of

which our neighbour nation is a fufficient proof;O
e where in one of the beft climates in Europe men are

4
wanting to till the ground. For children do not

'

proceed

CATO'S LETT. in. 285.
u DEB. COM. n.
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*
proceed from intemperate pleafures taken loofely

* and at random, but from a regular way of living,
' where the father of the family defires to rear up, and

* provide for the offspring he fhall beget *.'

When a country is to be enflaved, the army is the

inftruinent to be ufed. No nation ever was enflaved

but by an army. No nation ever kept up an army
in times of peace, which did not lofe its liberties.

* An army is fo forcible, and, at the fame time, fo

' coarfe an instrument, that any hand, that wields it,

f may, without much dexterity, perform any opera-
'
tion, and gain any afcendancy in human fociety V
Mr. Hume c calls the army a mortal diflemper in

the Britt/h government, of which it muft at laft

Inevitably periih.

It was Jfatyolis cuftom, if a borough did not cleft

his man for their member, to fend them a meflenger

of Satan to buffet them, a company of foldiers to live

upon them.

In this way a (landing army may be ufcd as an

jnftrument in the hand of a wicked minifter for crufh-

ing liberty.

There is much ftrefs laid, by thofe, who would

lull us afleep, that we may not fee our danger from

the army, on the behaviour of that of Jama II. who,
on being put to the trial on Hounflow-beatb, whether

they would ftand by the tyrant, all laid down their

arms. But we muft be weak indeed, if we fuffer

ourfelves to be mifled by a precedent fo little in point

as this. The army were all brought up proteftants,

and 'James wanted to make ufe of them to eftablifli

popery, of the cruelties of which he had given them

a pretty

a
Davenant, 11. 189.

D

Hume, HIST. STUARTS, n. 91.
1 Ess. n. 376.
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a pretty fpccimen. Does it follow, that becaufe a

proterhnt army would not be the inflruments of a

tyrant in overthrowing the religion they were brought

up in
(
even the foldiers had fome zeal for reli-

gion in thofe days, though not a zeal according to

knowledge ) and eftablifhing one they were from

their infancy taught to dread above all earthly evils

does it follow, I fay, that became an army would

not do what muft be fo difagreeable to themfelves,

they would not do what may be fuppofed agreeable to

themfelves, that is, would not promote the eftablifh-

ing of a military government ? All hiftory confutes

this reafoning. For all hiftory mews, that the fol-

diery have ever been ready to enflave their fellow-

fubjeds ; and almoft all nations have actually been

enflaved by armies.

Lord
Clifford's

fcheme for making Charles II. abfo-

lute, was liberty of confcience ; fecurity of property ;

upright judges, to keep the people in good-humour j

the fort of Tilbury to be made fufficient to bridle the

city. Plymouth^ in the weft j ////, in the north,

made tenable. Some addition to the army, and

200,000 arms in each of the above forts, all which

might be done imperceptibly
a

.

* The pretenfions of a particular body of men, if

* not checked by fome collateral power, will termi-

* nate in tyranny V No body of men are more likely

to form pretenfions unfavourable to liberty, than the

military, nor is any body of men fo hard to check,

or reftrain within due bounds.

Under fuch kings as the prefent (whom God pre-

ferve) we Ihould have little to fear, with an army as

nume-

a
Rap. n. 662.

fc

Ferguf. HIST. Civ. Soc. p. 195.
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numerous as that of France. But a tyrannical prince,
or daring miniftcr might bring this kingdom into

dreadful confufiun by having on his fide an army of

only 10,000 regulars; and we feem now to plead

prefcription for keeping up a force of above four

times that number.

The people will grow always too hard for the
*
prince, unlefs he is able to fubdue and govern them

'

by an army V
When a country is fo c ire urn (lanced, that fruga-

lity is peculiarly necc/Tary, a (landing army is pecu-

liarly improper. The annual charge of keeping up
from 30 to 50,000 men is not (mall. And I think

it impoflible to (hew any occafion we have for 5000
men, if we were fo wife as to keep the militia upon a

proper foot. Upon this one article we might, if we
had imitated the Dutch, have faved a fum much above

half a million per annum, which would have kept the

nation clear of this mountainous load of debt, which
is now finking it into bankruptcy and ruin. We
find, that when the army was about 18,000, the

charge was above 5 or 600,000 /. per annum. From
this it is eafy to compute what an expence the devour-

ing army has cofl, efpecially of late, fmce it has beea

fo frightfully numerous.

The commons, in their remonftrance, A. D. 1628,

complain of the army in time of peace, and of Buck-

ingham's (landing commiffion as general. We efta-

biifli from year to year, a great anny at an immenfe

expence, while the nation is drowned in debt ; and

while no mortal can conceive from what quarter exter-

nal danger can come upon us.
' We hold it far

^ beneath the heart of any free Englifiman to think,

that

*
Bury. HIST. OWN TIMES, n. 102.
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' that this victorious nation fhould fland in need of

6 German foldiers to defend their king and kingdom V (

The duke of Neivcajlle and the whig-adminiftratiou

did not think it beneath them to bring over Hefllans

and Hanoverians in the year 1756, to defend the king

and kingdom. Mr. Pitt feat them a packing, and

without their help, over-conquered the French. For

he conquered them in Germany ; whereas he had no

occafion to do any thing, bcfides deftroying their

commerce by fea, taking their American continent

and ifiands, interrupting their fifhery, and haraffing

their coafts.

In the year 1697, when the fubject of the army
was argued on both fides, the principal topick in

favour cf it was taken from the practice of the neigh-

bouring nations, vvhofe keeping up a {landing force

makes it neccfiary, faid they, for us to do the fame b
.

But we know, it is neither the interefr., nor the incli-

nation, of any of the powers of Europe, but France

only, to give us any difturbance. And we know,

that the continental powers of Europe keep up armies

with other views than to us (France excepted) ; why
then fhould we keep up an army with a view to any

of them, but France ? And why on account of France,

when we have naturally fo great an advantage of

France in our infular fituation, and our powerful

fleet ? And if thefe two be not fufficient, it is certain,

that a well regulated militia in the maritime counties

muft render all thought of an invafion from France,

as an operation of war, romantic and abfurd. There

is no reafon to think thnt they, who ftand up for an

army, do ferioufly think it neceflary for any qther

purpoie

3 PARL. HIST. vm. 227.
b Burn. HIST. OWN TIME?, in. 284.
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purpofe than to make a provifion for a number of per-

fons who depend on the court, and thereby ftrengthen

minifterial inte;eft.

Though there was, in the times when this debate

Was agitated, a pretender living, and under the de-

clared fupport of Louis XIV. the inveterate enemy of

king William and BritiJJ) liberty, and though there

was then a reftlefs and powerful Jacobite party in the

kingdom, our anceftors did not choofe to truft their

illuftrious deliverer with more than io,coo horfe and

foot; and the whigs loft much reputation by ftickling
for this fmall number, which, in the following year,
was reduced to 7000. We keep up an army of above

40,000 in a time of profound peace, and without

fhadow of ufe for one foldier, but for a few garrifons

abroad.
' We think neither king nor parliament ought to

c
keep up jn army in the field when the war is ended,

* to the vaft expence and utter impoverifhment of the
'

people. The trained-bands, which may be made
* ufe of with little charge, and the forces, which may
' be kept up in fome chief garrifons, being fufficient

4 to fupprefs any commotion or disturbance that is likely
* to arife from the occafions of the late trouble [Surely
then we have had no occafion fince for a Handing

army],
* and we conceive an army fhould only be kept

*
up in cafe of a powerful infurreclion within the

*
kingdom, or of an invafion from abroad. [Even for

thofe occafions a militia is incomparably preferable

in an ifland.]
* To maintain a perpetual army in the

* bowels of the kingdom at the expence of the fubjecls,
' when there is no enemy to fight with, is but to en-
* flave the king and kingdom under military bondage.'
Words of the Scotch commiffioners in their remon-

ftrance to parliament for difbamling the Erglifo and

VOL. II. A a Scotch
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Scotch armies, d. D. 164.7
a

. They add afterwards,
4 Armies were raifed in defence of religion, the king's
'
perfon and authority, the privileges of parliament,

4 and the liberty of the fubjecl, and when they are

' no more ufeful for that end, and the houfes may
4 confult freely, and aft fecurely, without hoftile op-
*
pofition, it is high time to uifband them, that the

* laws of the kingdom may take place; [/. c . becaufc

the laws are not likely to take place under the fear of

a {landing army]
4 Some of our neighbouring nations

4 are neceffitated to keep up armies, becaufe they have

6 enemies that lie contiguous to their borders. But
* the fea is our bulwark.' [N. B. The Englijh fleet

was not then, nor before, to be compared with what

it has been in our times,]
' and if we keep up amity

* and peace among ourfelves, we need not fear foreign
6
invafions, &c V. By this pafiage it appears, that the

Scotch^ whom we have lately feen fo blamed for their

flavifh difpofition, had, in thofe days, more of the

fnirit of liberty than the Englijk ihewed then, or fmce.

In fact, the EngliJI) people's fhewing fo litde uneafinefs

under the grievances of a ftanding army, and the others

of our times, {hews them to be but too ripe for
flavery.

* The raifmg of one Tingle regiment in Spain within
* thefe fix years, under colour of being a guard for the

*

king's perfon, fo inflamed the nation, that a rebellion

: had enfued, if they had not been difbanded fpeedily
c

.

s

Thus writes Mr. Vcrnon to the earl of Manchefier .*

* We are more jealous of our constitution and
liberty

c than of our bad neighbours, and therefore have
4 allowed but 350,ooo/. for maintaining guards and
*
gar'rifons this yoar, (1608) which We compute will

4

keep

" FARL. HIST. xvi. 462.
b Ibid.

c DEE. LORDS, r. 201.
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*

keep about 4000 horfe and dragoons, and 6000

foot V
' Your royal progenitors have ever held their fubje&s

4 hearts the beft garrifon of this kingdom.' The

i'peaker's fpeech, A. D. 1621, to Cb. I. againit billet-

ting foldiers on private houfes b
.

A numerous army always gives caufe to fufpecT: that

the government is either afraid of the people, or has a

defign upon the people.

The commons refolve, A. D. 1673, that the con-

tinuance of any {landing forces in the nation, befides the

militia, is a great grievance and vexation to the people.

They likewise refolve, that according to the laws of the

land, the king has no guards but thofe called gentlemen-

penfioners and yeomen of the guard; that an army
has never been countenanced (but quite contrary) by

parliament, which has always looked on them as a fet

of men unlawfully afiembled, of vaft charge to king
'and kingdom; altogether ufelefs to the nation, as

appears from the peaceablenefs of the king's reign fmce

the reiteration. That the king accordingly was often

without them ; that guards, or ftandihg armies, are

only in ufe in arbitrary countries where princes govern
more by fear than love, as in France; that a life-

guard is a ftanding army in difguife, and that as long
as they continue, the roots of a {landing army will

remain . What a wonderful illumination has opened
the minds of our parliaments fmce thofe ignorant

times. A {landing army is now an eflential of the

conflitution.

A a 2 Oxford

a Cole's MEM. 9.
b

Rapin, ii. 265.
c Chandl. DEB. COM. I. 199,
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Oxford (the friend of France and the pretender, the

attainted Oxford) on the mutiny bill, fays,
* While

e he has breath, he will fpeak for the liberties of his
c

country, and againft courts martial, and a (landing
*

army in peace, as dangerous to the conflitution a
.'

* The molt likely way to reftore the pretender, is

e

maintaining a (landing army to keep him out b
.'

'

Any man who would fugged to the king [William]
c that he could not be fafe unlefs he were furrounded
* with guards, ought to be abhorred by every true
4

Englijhman
c
.'

The fagacious Fletcher of Scotland dropped the

friendfhip of lord Sunderland^ becaufe he voted for

the army
d
.

An army in time of peace, unlefs by parliamentary

authority, is
illegal, fays the declaration of rights at

king Williams acceflion e
. If there be reafon to fuf-

pe& parliament of corruption, it may be added, that

even with parliamentary authority, it is dangerous to

liberty.

The throne of tyranny, which is upheld by an

army, is in continual danger of being overthrown by
the army. The Roman army dethroned and maflacred,

feveral emperors of their own fetting up. So do the

Turkijh janizaries from time to time. Therefore the

mailers of both have been obliged to employ them as

much as poffible in wars, on -any pretence, to keep

them from railing feditions
f
. Thus tyranny is not

only

a DEB. LOR DS, in. 78.
b Trenchard. c Lord Summers.
'

Charaft. from a Manufcript.

Hume^ HIST. STUARTS, n. 456,
r MOD, UNIV. HIST, xm, 5.
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only a curfe to the people, who are immediately under

it, but to all the furrounding nations.

Robbers, fays Sir Thomas More, often prove gallant

foldiers ;
but foldiers likewife often prove gallant

robbers.

An able anonymous fpeaker in parliament, A. D.

1681, fays, a king muft govern either by a parliament

or an army; and that when the parliament is laid

afrle, the army muft come into its place. That

honef} gentleman did not think of the poflibility of

bribing a parliament. .

Lord Haverfoam, in his fpeech on the occafional

conformity-bill, A. D. 1703, complains heavily of

the conduct of the war. '

England, fays he, is a

*

ftrong afs crouching between two burdens, the navy
* and the army, and nothing material done for a great
*
expence railed on the people V
4

I would fain know (fays Pitcher, p. 37.) if there

c be any other way of making a prince ablblute, than
'
by allowing him a {landing army ;

if by it all princes
* have not been made abfolute ; if without it any.
' Whether our enemies (hall conquer us is uncertain.
* But whether a Handing army will enflave us, neither
* reafon nor experience will fuffer us to doubt. There-
* fore no pretence of danger from abroad can be an
*
argument for keeping up mercenary forces.'

The advocates for the army plead ftrongly for its

ufefulnefs in keeping the peace. Yet it is certain,

that there have not been anywhere more terrible infur-

rections, than in countries where great {landing armies

have been kept up; as at Rome in the imperial times,

where the majority of the emperors died violent deaths
;

in Turkey, where the janizaries from time to time rife

A a 3 in

* DEB. LORDS, n. 65.
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in a fury, and dethrone a grand fignor, or oblige him,

to fave himfelf, to make a fcape-goat, or rather a

facrifice of hiswazir; at Algiers, where it is almoft

the eftablifhed form of government for the dey to be

murdered, and his murderer to fucceed him, &c.
< The barbarous common foidier' (fays IWitelock*,

on occafion of
Sandford's being plundered and killed

by thofe of his own party at
Colchefler^ A. D. 1648)

" will know no diftinclion between friends and foes.

' The goods of either come alike to his rapine ;
and

'
upon a hafty word, he no more regards the blood of

' a friend, than of an enemy.'
In the debate on the army

b
, lord Sirafford faid, he

.commanded a regiment of dragoons in the reign of

king William^ and at fhat time there was not any fuch

law as what was in this bill, that we had no yearly

mutiny-bills ; yet, in thofe days the men were as good,
and as well difciplined as at any time lince. If any
of the foldicrs committed any crime, they were fure to

be punilhed ; the officers delivered them up to the

civil power, to be dealt with according to law.
* The French and Swifs troops are certainly as well

'
difciplined as ours ; and yet in France a foidier has a

6

right in time of peace to his difcharge after fix

"

years fervice ; and in the Swifs fervice their foldiers

6
generally contract for a certain number of years,

c after which they may return home if they pleafe,
4 which is the true caufe of that country's being
c
always full of difciplined foldiers c

.'

Lord Egmonty in the year 1750, fpoke as follows in

favour of our foldiery, and againft martial lav/.

4
Sir,

3 MEM, 312.
b DES. LORDS, iv. 58-64,

Aim, DEB. COM. iv. 2^.
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4
Sir, The commander in chief of our army may

4 make himfclf matter of many of our elections ; and

* where he cannot by fuch means make himfelf matter,

* he may do as Cams Marins did at Rome, he may
' wive private orders to his foldiers to murder any one

4 that fhall dare to fet himfelf up ns a candidate againft:

4 the man he has recommended. For the firft attempt
4 that srcnt and wicked Roman m::de againft the liber-

6 tus of his counrry, was to get his folders to murder

4 the man who flood candidate for t , : i'.ancfhip in

*
oppofition to the perfon he patronized ;

s/id the

' Reman folJiers were even by that time become fo

4
abandoned, fo loft to all fenfe of law or iibcri; , thr.t

4
they readily obeyed their gene^I's orders, though he

4 was then out of command, and though it was about
* 100 years after the end -of the fecond Punic war,
e and not above 150 years after the Romans firft bc-gart
* to keep the fame army u.iJer military law for a

6 number of years together. For though the Romans
4 from the veiy firft origin of their city were aimofl

'
continually engaged in wr.rs, yet thofe wars were

*
always for the firft 500 years carried on by frefh

* armies ; fo that it feldom happened that any number
* or their troops were above a year without returning
* to enjoy the happinefs of freedom and liberty. By
4 this cuftom, their citizens continued all to be ioldiers,

' and their foldiers to be citizens ;
but loon after they

4

began to keep up and carry on their wars by ftand-

*

ing armies, their citizens loft that warlike fpirit, and

4 their foldiers that love of iii :;ty by which alone the

* freedom of government can be preferved. For this

4
rcafon, Sir, we ought to be careful not to give the

4 meaneft foldier of our army an occafion to think that

4 he is in a ftate of flavery : On the contrary, we
4
fliouid, as far as is con fiitent' with the nature of

A a 4
4
military
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'

military fervice, furnifh them with reafons for re-

c

joicing in their being Englifn foldiers, and confe-
'

quently in a condition much fuperior to that of the
* ilavifh armies upon the continent.'

Debate about martial law % A. D. ->. It was

moved, that the offences committed by the foldiery

be cognizable and puniflied in time of peace by the

civil magiitra'e only. Carried for the martial law.

In ilavifh countries the army is generally the moft

numerous, and contrariwife in free countries.

The Roman army in Auguftus's time was 43 legions,

fuppofed of 5000 men each, or 65,000 men. In the

emperor Alexander's time the Roman legions were 32,

or 160,000 men, quartered in many different places
b

.

In Turkey, the ordinary eftablifhment is above 150,000
men c

. Of their infolence to the prince and cruelty

to the people, fee Montalb. RER. TURC. COMMENT.

p. 5. The Perfian army, when effective, confifts of

309,000 horfe, and 40,000 foot d
.

The Chinefe army is fuppofed to confift of 2,659,191

men e
. Some of the inland kingdoms of Africa have

raifed armies of a million of men f
. The Mogul's

army confifted in the beginning of laft century, of no

lefs than 1,068,248 horfe s. The kings of Pegu in

India., have had armies of a million, or a million and

half of men h
.

That

a DEB. COM. vi. 177.
b ANT. UNIV. HIST. W. 361.

Robert/. CH. V. i. 391.
d DE LAET. DESCR. PERS. 163.
c MOD. UNIV. HIST. vin. u.
f Ibid. xvi. 470.

COMM. DE IMP. MAGN. MOGOL. p. 146*

| MOO. UNIV. HIST. vji. 64,,
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That of the king of Congo in
rffrica,

is fcid to con-

fift of 900,000 men, A. D. 1665*. Pranjinoko^ an

Eajl Indian monarch, had an army of 1,700,000 men,
befidcs 80,000 horfe, and 1500 elephants. Yet he

was conquered
b

. 'Tamerlane's army was 800,OOD

men. According to fome authors double the number.O

Bajqzet's not quite Ib numerous. In a flavifh country,

the army is always an important object
c
.

CHAP. II.
^

Faffs relating to the Army.

AL
L wife ftates have been jealous of the army.
The Carthaginians had a council of one hundred

taken out of the fenate, whofe office was to watch the

conduct of the generals and officers
d
.

Pifj/lratus having procured from the
city of Athens

fifty fellows armed only with cudgels for the fecurity
of his worthlefs perfon from pretended dangers, im-

proved this handful into an army, and with it enflaved

his country. When Tyndarides meditated the ruin of

fhe Syracufan liberty, one of his firft fteps was to draw
round him a multitude of needy and defperate people,

by way of a guard
e
.

The Romans were ftartled at the fight of 120 liclors,

or peace-officers for the guard of the decemviri. Such

fin army was dangerous, they faid, to
liberty.

What

* MOD. UNIV. HIST. xvi. 63.
b Ibid. vii. 297.

c Ibid. xii. 81.

* ANT. UNIV. HIST. xvn. 258.
f Ubb. Emm. n. 1 1 8.
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What \vould thofe jealous old Romans, what would
our ftern forefathers have faid, had they feen 18,000

mercenary foldiers kept up in this free country (whofe
natural guard is a militia, and a fleet equal in for. e to

that of all Europe put together) in a time of profound

peace, in fpite of all the reprated and continued remon-

ftrances of all men of public fpirit for ages, at the

fame time that our governors do not know how to

defray the necefTary charges of government, and the

nation is plunged in a bottomlefs fea of debt.

When Rome was thought to be in the utmoft danger
from the conteft between Sylla and Mar'rus, the conful

Cffavius was advifed to arm the flaves for the preferva-

tion of the republic. He rejected a propofal fo un-

conftitutional. For the Romans thought it dangerous
to put arms in the hands of flaves 3

. Our free Eritijh

policy directs us hardly to truft arms in any other

hands than thofe of flaves. For we have no flaves in

Britain, but the foldiery. That they are flaves

flaves for life in the fhicleft fenfe of the word, will

appear manifeft to every perfon, who attends to the

proper definition of flavery, viz. being obliged to fub-

mit for life, to the abfolute command of another, to do

or to fuffer whatever the iuperior impofes on him
s

without redrefs.

Sylla, on the contrary, gave liberty, citizenfhip, and

arms, to 10,000 flaves, to attach them to his intereft
;

breaking through all principles of the conftitution, to

gain his own ambitious views.

It is flrange, fays Harrington, that kings fhould be

fo fond as they are of ftanding armies. No order of

men has fuffered fo much as they, by the foldiery.

'The

a ANT. UNIV. HJST, xni. 61.
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* The fons of Zeruiab, "Joab captain of the hoft,

and Abifl;ai his brother, were too ftrong for David;
' thus the kings of Ifrael

and of Juda fell mofl of

' them by their captains or favourites, as I have elfe-

6 where obferved more particularly. Thus Brutus

s bein"- ftanding captain of the guards, could caft out

*
Tarquin ; thus Sejanus had means to attempt againft

* Tiberius ; Otbo to be the rival of Galba, Cafperius
6 Mlianus of Nerva, Cajjius of Antoninus, Perennis of

e Commodus, Maximinus of Alexander, Philippus of

Gordian, /Emilianus of Gallus, Ingfbus of Lollianus,

' Aureolus of Gallienus, Magnejius of Conflanttus, Maxi-
' #m of Gratian, Arlogajles of Valentinan, Ruffinus of

6
Arcadius, Stilico of Honcrius. Go from the weft into

f the eaft : upon the death of Marclanus^ Afparis alone,

having the command of the arms, could prefer Leo to

' the empire; Pbocas deprived Mauritius of the fame ;

^ Plerf.clius depofed Pbocas ; Leo Ifaurus could do as

* much to Tbcodofius Adraniytini'.s, as Niupborus to Irene,
6 Leo Armenius to Micbael Citropalates, Romanus Laga-
6
pcnus to Con/faniin, Nicepborus Pbocas to Romanus

4
Puer, Johannes Zifmifces to Nicepborus Pbocas, Ifaac

* Ccmncnus to Micbael Siratioticus, Bctoniates to Micbael
' the fon of Ducas, Alexius Comncnus to Botoniates;
4 which work continued in fuch manner, 'till the

* definition of that empire. Go from the eaft to the

4 north : Gujlavus attained to the kingdom of Sweden,
<

by his power and command of an army ;
and thus

* Secechus came near to fupplant Bolejlaus III. of
6 Poland. If IValleflem had lived, what had become
* of his matter ? In France the race of Pharamond was
*

ejctinguiihed by Pepin; and that of Pepin in like

4
manner, each by the major of the palace, a ftanding

c

magiftracy of exorbitant truft. Go to the Indies :

c

you fliall find a king of Pegu to have been thruft
' out
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out of the realm of Tangu, by his captain general,

&c.'

Ceefar puts all Rome, and Pompey himfelf, into a

confirmation, by approaching the city at the head of a

terrible army. Domitius Abenobarbus^ fearing Cafar's

vengeance, takes what he thinks to be poifon.

Sylla bribes the legions, who were the inftruments

of his tyranny,
with the confifcated lands of the friends

of liberty
a

.

The army is as fickle as the people. Often turns

upon its mafters, as ..the lion fometimes devours his

keeper.

In the conteft between Sylla and Marius, the con-

fular army was fometimes on one fide, fometimes on

the other.

When Cafar, by every wicked art, procured the

government of lllyricum for 5 years, with an army of

4 legions (not half the ftanding force now kept up by

our minifters) Cato told the fenators what they after-

wards feverely felt, That they were placing an armed

tyrant
in their citadel.

* Even the penfion-parliament,
in Ch, IPs time,

< and James's firft paflive-obedience parliament, flopped

(hort, and turned upon thofe corrupt miniftries,

' when the laft ftroke was levelled againft liberty.

c
They faw that when they fhould be no longer necef-

c
fary, they would be ufed as traitors always are by

'
thofe, who take advantage of their treafon, that is,

facrifked to the refentment of the people. And
< in king William's time, the court party almoft ruined

* themfelves by fpeaking up for the army V
Pompey brings home at one time fpoils of war to the

value of 12 millions fterling, with which he bribed the

army,

3 ANT. UNIV. HIST. xin. 91.
b CATO'S LETT. in. 278, 289.
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army, to attach them to himfelf, giving the private men

fifty pounds each, and large fums to the officers
3

.

The greateft part of the Roman emperors fet up by
the praetorian guards. The fame military men mur-

dered the amiable Pert'max^ for attempting to reftore

difcipline
b

.
' The foldiers would fuffer none to

reign,
* but tyrants

c
.'

The Roman legions were, by the triumviri, bribed

againft thtir country with the lands of their profcribed

countrymen.

Aitg'.'jlus difpofed of the army, fo as to have them

always within call. Their number computed to be

170,650, of which 10,COO were always in the neigh,
bourhood of Rome d

.

Augiijlus takes to himfelf the government of all the

provinces, in which troops were, on pretence of infur-

reclions, commonly kept ; and leaves the others to be

difpofed of by the confcript fathers
; thus cunningly

keeping in his own hands the army, which lay in

thofe provinces
e
.

Aurdius would not, like too many of his predecef-

fors and followers, enrich the army with the plunder
of the people

f
.

Maximin^ and feveral others of the imperial tyrants,

were maiTacred by the fame army which f/t them on

the throne. The cafe has been the fame in moft

countries, where the prince rules by means of an armed

force.

Philipptis, the fuppofed poifoner of the excellent

emperor Gordian, chofen emperor by the army, writes

home

a ANT. UNIV. HIST. xin. 148.
b Ibid. xv. 280. c Ibid. 281.
d Ibid. xin. 490.

e Ibid. 488.
h

Ibid. xv. 224.
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home to the fenate to inform them. They are obliged

to acquiefce
a
. And when Aurelian was murdered,

the fenate did not dare to choofe a fuccefibr, though
the army left it to them, left they fhould not make

a choice agreeable to the army. Wretched Romans !

could not even choofe their tyrant
b

.

Claudius? and all the Roman emperors after him,

gave the foldiers money on their acceffion c
. It was

they, who dragged him from behind the
tapeftry,

where, through averfion to eminence, he had hid him-

felf, and fet him on the throne d
. Nero was carried

to the camp, to be received as emperor, before he

was acknowledged by the people
e

. It was the praeto-

rian~ guards, who raifed, at their pleafure, almoft all the

emperors to the throne.

The Roman legions, taken by the Gauls in Vefpa-

fians time, fwear allegiance to them, and promife to

give up their officers
f

. So little does principle pre-

vail in the army, and fo little are they to be trufted

by princes.

Nothing but a bribed army would have fupported

the villainous Roman emperors. Caracalla attempted

in the fight of the legions to ftab his father the em-

peror Severus. He remonftrates to him on his bloody

and unnatural difpofition. Caracalla (hewsno remorfe;

on the contrary, he afterwards attempts to depofe his

father, and debauches, for that purpofe, feveral of

the officers. Murders his brother Gcta immediately
on his acceffion, and 20,000 of his domeftics, and

makes it death to utter his name. Murders in cold

blood the whole youth of Noricum, and almoft all

the

a ANT. UNIV. HIST. xv. 409.
b Ibid. 469.

: Ibid. xiv. 322.
d Ibid. 320.

Ibid. 368.
f Ibid. xv. 14.
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the Alexandrians^ becaufe they had lampooned him.

Orders a tribune and foldiers 10 bring Cbilo and mur-

der him before his face. The people fave Chilo.

Caracalla, to appeafe the people, denies his having
had any fuch defign, and orders the tribune and fol-

diers to be put to death as the propofers of Cbilo's

murder. Maflacres a daughter of Awel'ius for expref-

flng fome concern for the cruel fate of Getay and

feveral of the facred vefial virgins on the fame account.

Orders his foldiers to mafiacre a multitude of people
in the theatre for not liking a charioteer in the Circen-

fian games, whom he approved. The military ruf-

fians, not diflinguifiiing the delinquents from the reft,

fell indifferently upon all, fword in hand, and made
a dreadful havock of the helplefs unarmed multitude,

fparing only fuch as redeemed their lives with money.
He loaded the people with taxes in all the provinces,

faying, While I wear this fword, I fhall never want

money ;
and at Rome caufed numbers to be put to

death, fometimes out of revenge, for their cenfuring
his tyranaical proceedings, fometimes for his diver-

fion merely j
for his fupreme delight was the fight

of ftreaming blood, and the found of dying groans.
No fex, rank, or age, efcaped his fury. He wrote

to the fenate, that he knew, they difapproved his con-

duel ; but that he neii -^r valued nor feared them,
whi!^ he had an army at his command. Thefe are

foir of Caracalla's fests. Yet this devil (and furely
the moft inveterate of the infcrnals, if he were to

corae up hot from tiie regions of fire and brimftone,
ct .Id not outdo fucn a character) was, after his being

p : 10 death by order of Macr'uius, his fucceflbr,

r .:r. Pictured, by the irrefiftible army, into a god,
and Macrinusi the emperor, was obliged by the army

J to
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to give his order to the fenate for that purpofe. Such

are the bleffings of a {landing army
a

!

The danger of armies appeared in the Florentines

war with the German banditti [mercenaries difbanded by

making peace between the Florentines and Vifconti] who
amounted to 8000 horfe, and 4000 foot, and plun-

dered all Italy. Many towns paid whatever ranfom

thofe mifcreants impofed on them. The faireft and
* moft populous provinces in Italy were laid under
* contribution by a fet of lawlefs ruffians, whofe pro-
*
grefs increafed their numbers, as their barbarity did

c the horror in which they were held. Wherever they
c met with the leaft refiftance, ruin to the inhabitants

' was the certain confequence : they demolifhed

*
towns, defolated countries, flaughtered people, and

4
nothing but money could buy off their ravages. It

4 was upon this occafion that the wifdom and mag-
e

nanimity of the Florentines fhone out with a luftre,

*
equal to that of the greateft ftates of antiquity.

4 Inftead of being intimidated by the example of their

4
neighbours, or the numbers of the banditti, they

4 confidered them as monfters, and were determined

' to deftroy them. The moft refpeclable citizens of

4 the Florentine allies came to Florence, to perfuade
* the people, and magiftrates, that they had no way
* to avoid certain deftrution but to fend deputies to

4 treat with the ruffians
;

and that they might buy
4 their peace cheaper than their quarters for a fmgle
4
day would coft them ;

this advice was difdained by
' the Florentines. Malatejla led his troops to the

4 field againft the banditti, and offered them battle,

4 but the robbers were ftartled at their valour, and re-'

4 treated : the Florentines perfued them with fuccefs.

* And-

a .AxT. UNIV. HIST. xv. 32: 342.
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c And now it appeared that true courage cannot ani-

1 mate a lawlefs fet of men.

c The attention of all Italy had been employed for

' fome time upon the firm conduct of the Florentines,
' and it now became their admiration. The molt
' diftant ftates interefted themfelves in the fate and
'
fupport of fo much magnanimity, and wanted to

* (hare in the glory.
4 Thus ended, to the immortal honour of Florence,

' a danger that threatened great calamity to her ftate V
Armies are dangerous, when kept up> and dangerous

when difoanded.

So much is r.n army neccfla^y to tyranny, that all

the defpotic power now in Europe is owing to (landing

armies being formed, and was, till then, unknown.

Cb. VII. of France (where the fi.r(l ftanding army was

eftablifhed) was very abiblute, and Leicis XI. more.

He humbled his nobles ; divided them
j increafed his

army and his revenue 5
and by threatening- and bribing,

biafTed the aflembly of the ftates
b

.

The revolution in which Elizabeth, daughter of

Peter the Great, mounted the throne of Rnjjla, was

brought about by Elizabeth's being more in favour

with the army, than the great duke, whom Die de-

throned c
.

When cardinal Xlmenefs authority for governing
the kingdom of Spain, during the minority of Ch. V.

was questioned by fome of the grandees, he brought
out to them the will of Ferdinand, and ratification by
Charles, appointing him regent. Afterwards drawing
them to a balcony, from whence they could fee fome

troops exercifing,
'

If, fays he, you be not contented

VOL. II. B b with

a MOD. UNIV. HIST, xxxvi. 126.

* See Robert/. HIST. CH. V. i. 98.
* MOD. UNIV. HIST. XLII. 344.
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' with the authority I have (hewn you, look there ;

'

by thefe I mean to keep up my power.' He
was armed j they unarmed. Which was likely to

prevail
1"? Ximenes was a wife and good minifter.

But had he been the worft that ever was poffeflbd of

power, the army would probably have fupported him.

When the filly
commons of Denmark, A, D. 1660,.

threw away their liberties (as children do the play-

things they are tired of) the king at firft told them,

offering him abfolute power, that he had fcruples,

Nolo epifeopaj-i ;
but he artfully fhut the city gates on

pretence of keeping the peace ;
but in reality, becaufe,

c
having the army entirely in his power, it was im-

'
poffible for any of the nobility to retire to their

' eftates without his leave, which brought his in-

'
trigues to a fpsedy iffue V
In the great kingdom of Siam, the governors of the

dittant provinces often engage the troops under them

to revolt, and fet up for themfelves c
.

When prince Maurice attempted to feize the liberties

of Holland, he filled the roads and avenues with his

foldiers
d

.
6 It was impoflible for the cities of Holland

' to fave themfelves, becaufe the ftatholder had the

*

army at command, and the ftates of Holland wer*-

4

wholly difarmed V
In this very year 17/2, the Sivedijb army has en-

flaved that country.

Unfortunately for the peace of mankind, armies

are but too cafily found, ready to fight for any caufe.

Did not that mnfl worthlefs prince Rich. III. find an

army of EngUJJimen ready to fight
for lv;n againft

liberty.

a See fabcrf/. CH. V. n. 33.
b MOD. UNIV. HIST, xxxii. 20. c Ibid. vn. 264.
d Ibid. xx.v.. 230.

c Ibjd. 232.
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liberty. Did not Ch. I. find one ? Was not the army

under Jam. II. willing to fupport his tyranny, till

they came to underftand, that he intended to difband

them the firft opportunity, and to replace them with

an army of papifts ? And did he not 'find an army to

fi^ht for him afterwards in Inland?
&

An army may bs led on to any violence, however*

contrary to the general fentirr.ents, if there is a prof-

peel:
of a plentiful

harveft of fpoil. Lad'Jlaus, king

of Naples, A.D. 1413, though himfclf a papift, and

every foldier in his army a papift, plundered the holy

Father's holy chapel and palaces, ftripped the holy

churches, feized the holy jewels, and holy (brines 'of

the holy faints, and maflacred feveral of the holy

bifhops
a
. Charlemagne^ on the contrary, propofed to

employ his foldiery in time of peace, in making canals

and public works b
. Ours are employed too in time of

peace in drinking, whoring, powdering for the

reviews, and mafTacring the people.

The Turkijb janizaries
and priefts rule all, and fet

up and pull down fultans at their pleafure. The

Roman army, under the emperors, did the fame. It

is certain, that the janizaries and priefts in Turkey

could at any time obtain a Magnet Charts for their

country, and that the Roman army under the emperors

could have reftored the republican liberty, when they

pleafed. But fuch is the nature of m::n. A king

will erel himfelf into a tyrant; and every common

foldier is for fupporting him, becaufe h himfelf is a

petty tyrant under the great one j
which pleafure he

knows he muft lofe, whenever general libeity is re-

ftored. Therefore he will certainly never promote a

reftoration of liberty.

B b 2 In

a MOD. UNIV. HIST, xxvin. 213.
b Ibid. xxin. 146.
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In two years we have feen the conftitution of
'
France, Sweden, and Poland overturned, and reduced

' to military governments V
<
By this,' (fays Ifhitelock

b
, fpeaking of the army's

petition, A. D. 1646.) 'we may take notice how
' foon the officers and foldiers of an army, though
' ever fo well difciplined, will, through want of
6
action, [an army can have no action in time of

peace],
' fall into diforder, and defigns of trouble.'

Again :
' Here it was obferved [in the houfe] that

' a victorious army out of employment is very incli-

' nable to affumc power over their principals ; and'

' this occafioned the parliament's greater care for their
'
employment in Ireland* He obferves, on the two

houfes ordering their declaration againft the army to be

crafed from their journals, That ' then the parliament
1
begun to furrender themfelves and their power into

' the hands of their own army.' When they removed

the king from Holdenby^ they acted altogether by
their own authority ; and when he afked by what

warrant, cornet Joyce anfwered, It was the plea-

fure of the army. Afterwards c
, the fokliery befet the

houfe of commons, and extorted ordinances in their

favour. Then parliament found it neceflary to enable

the city to raife the militia for their defence ao-ainft
* O

the army. The army advances. This report of

their approach puts all in terror. The committee

of fafety is revived. The ftieriffs and common-
council attend the houfe with letters from the army.
A committee of both houfes fits all night. Letters

are fent from both houfes requiring general Fairfax
not to come nearer than 15 miles of London. The

trained

3 Da/r. ii. 245.
b irhitclode's, MEM. p. 245.

c Ibid. 254.
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trained-bands were raifcd, and the fhops for feveral

days Ihut. Mefiages after mefTages from the parlia-

ment and city to the terrible army. The army at

/. Allans. The trained-bands ordered to guard the

houfe. The army fends demanding, that u members,
obnoxious to them, be fufpended, with other matters

equally arbitrary. At length, fays the fame author a
,

* feveral counties, and the citizens of London begun
' to make all their applications to the general
* and army, omitting the parliament, and all looked
*
upon the army 2s in the chief place, and were

* afraid of doing any thing contrary to them.' And,
the votes of the houfe fliewed fuch a fear of the

army as was much cenfured. The n members,
for the fake of peace, though nothing was laid

to their charge, left the houfe, and fome of them the

kingdom.
When Ch. I. ever bent on mifchief, propofed to

give Spain the Irljh army, who had no vifible want
of them, the lords agreed immediately. But the wife,
and confequently fufpicious, commons found a defign
in this, viz. to keep up an embodied army, which
he could call over from Flanders when he pleafed.

The mad king infilts on performing his promife. Par-

liament publifhes an ordinance forbidding all perfons
to aflift in tranfporting them, on pam of being
declared enemies to the ftate. Nobody dared, after

this, to obey the king
b

.

In the tyranny of Ch. I. foldiers were billetted

on private houfes, as a punifhment for
refitting the

king's unparliamentary fchemes for raifing money.
The people were afraid to go from home, even to

church, left their houfes fhould be rifled the while.

B b 3 The

a Whilelotkis MEM. 257.
k
Rap. u. 380.
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The magiftracy were refitted by them. Farmers fled,

and the rents were unpaid. The manners of the

people were debauched by the rufHan-foldiery. Rob-

beries, rapes, and murders were committed by them,

unpunimed, unreftrained. The manufacturers, and

other working people, were interrupted in their buii-

ne'fs by their violence. The markets were unfre-

quented, through danger of travelling. And infur-

rections r>nd rebellions were the confequences to be

expected from the difcontents of the people
a

.

It is true, that alehoufes and fots-holes are as great

a nuifance as can be in a country ;
and therefore it is

no great
matter what burden be laid on them. Bub

inns are abfolutely neceflary in a commercial country ;

and to fill them with ufelefs and dangerous foldiera

is a grievance they may very juftly complain of, as it

fmgles them out from all other houfe-keepers, an4

fubje&s them, li'.^e papifts, to an extraordinary tax.

An^ on the other hand, to place the army in garrifons

and barracks, is fcp~,rating them ftill more from the

people, and leading them to think t.hemfeives and

their intereft totally diftinct.

This, and a thoufand other confiderations, {hew

an army in a free country to be an inflitution inca-

pable of being put on a proper foot,

In the year 1647, v'hen general Fairfax entered

the city with his army, where he behaved with much

regularity, his power was fo uncontrolled, that he,

might, probably, haye aiTumed what ftation he pleafed
b

.

His having fo great power by means cf his torces,

{hews the tremendous importance of the army. His

making fo moderate a ufe of the afcendancy he had

(compare his conduct with Cromiveirs afterwards)

fiicws extraordinary magnanimity.
Wheu

a PARL. HIST. vii. 450.
b Macaul. iv. 342..
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When Fairfax faw himfelf at the head of the army,
he aflumed the authority of a king, as appears by his

letters itill extant. He protefts againft a'l proceed-

ings of the parliament during certain periods. He

infills on the punifliment of the eleven members, who
were obnoxious to the army ; who afterwards grew

very outrageous ; they had fome pretence, becaufe parli-

ament had relblved to difband them without fatisfyinsrJ o
their demands a

. Cornet Joyce, and a party of fol-

diers feize the king at Holdenby. Parliament refolves

(too late) to redrefs the army's grievances, and ex-

punge the offence. By which refolutions, fays White-

locke, they -gave themfelves up to their own army.

The two new fpeakers fend a ftrong remonftrance

to Fairfax on the violences committed by the army
b

.

They complain of his coming nearer the
city than

they had ordered, and defire him to return to his

ftation. They complain of the army's attacking and

killing feveral perfons ; and of warrants frcm him for

raifmg men and money without authority of parlia-

ment; the very word charge againft Cb. I. himfelf.

The city was dreadfully alarmed at the approach of

the army fo near as St. Albans. The (hops fnut, and

trained bands ordered out on pain of death. The

guards about the two houfes were doubled, and arms

placed in the outer rooms .

See a letter from the lord mayor, aldermen, &c. to

Fairfax^ flattering him moft fhamefully, and afluring

him that no counter-army has been, or fhall, with

their confent, be raifed. The army was then predo-
minant above all.

B b &. Parlia-

a PARL. HIST. xv. 394.
b ibid. xvi. 207.

c Ibid. xv. 443.
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Parliament publiihes (too late) an indemnity for the

army. A committee of members fent to treat with

them. AH which made them only more infolent a
.

The commons recant their votes againft the army,
and appoint a faft through fear of them b

.

< The army is a formidable body not to be pro-
*
voiced, and will be upon you before you be aware.'

General Skippon to the parliament
c
.

Fairfax marches into the city without oppofition.

Plants ordnance agsinfl the gate on the bridge. The
citizens prefently yield, and revoke all they had pub-
lifted sgainfr. the army. They offer the general a

golden ewer, value i,coo/. and invite him and his

officers to a f^ait at GulldlalL He declines thefe

forced compliments. He and his army march through
the city with laurels as conquerors. The city fneaks.

This is the true fpirit of the army. The general

receives the thanks of both houfes [for enfiaving

them rf

.]

A remonftrance comes from the army for purging
the houfe of the members difliked by them e

. Upon
which the lords order a letter of thanks to be fent to

Fairfax for his care cf th- parliament's independency.

The army threatens open war, if any of the expelled

members prefume to fit, unlefs they acquit themfelyes

of all blame to the fatisfaction of the houfe f
.

Delinquents, ;'. e. thofe whom the army difap-

proved, dilqualifted by a forced adl of parliament for

voting in ekclions for mayors, recorders, (herifts, &c,

but no mention of members g
. In this manner did the

army rule with a rod of iron.

Cromwell

* PARL. HIST. xv. 407.
b

Ibid. 412.
c Ibid. 413.

d Ibid. xvi. 239.
e Ibid. 251.

J Ibid. sj 2 . l Ibid. 311 =
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Cromwell and Ireton pretend to be much offended

againlt the foldicrs, while they were fecretly encou-

raging them. Parliament fufpects Cromwell, and

dehg.ns to feize him. He hears of the deftgn, and

fuddenly flies to the army, though j
aft before, he had

told the houfe he was hated in the army, and in dan-

ger of his life, becaufe he was for the parliament
3
.

Many members, A. D. 1648, were feized and con-

fined by the foldiery
b
. Treated with unexampled

infolcnce ; efpecially Prywe, who deferved fo well of

the public by (landing up for liberty, for which h*

with Fajlw'uke and Burton was pilloriedj and cruelly

mangled.

Under Cromwell, the mock-patron of liberty, there

"was eftabl:fhed a (landing army of 10,000 horfe, and

20,000 foot. This was his way of fettling a free

cpnftitution
c
.

The fudden diflblution of the parliament, A. J).

1653, is afcribed by fome to Cromwell's ambition,
who wanted to take upon himfelf the charge of pro-

tector, and employed a fet of members in the houfe

to propofe it. Some refuting to quit the houfe, were

driven out by a file of mufqueteers : So that what in

Charles I. was called abominable tyranny, was acted

anew by the liberty folks. O man ! O my worthlefs

fellow- creature ! What a Proteus thou art ! But
thou art my fellow-creature ;

and therefore, if I could,

I would do thee good. Cromwell protefts that he

knew nothing of their diflblving themfdves till they
came to him d

. Immediately after rfe had done the

I moft

a PARL. HIST. xv. 364.
fc Jbid, xvni. 447.

c Ibid. xx. 258.
d Ibid. xx. 241

-
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moft tyrannical thing ever heard of, -viz. excluding

by military force almoft 100 members from the houfe,

becaufe they were not of his fide, the commons requeft

him to be king
a

. Such weight does the army give

to the fcale, into which it is thrown.

In the time of the republic, when England was in

the way to her higheft pinnacle of glory, the chief

attention was paid to the fleet. Kings, on the con-

trary, truft chiefly to the army, as being the proper

inftrument for gaining the great object of kings.
4
It

* is doubtful,' fays our celebrated female hiftorian,

< whether a naval force could be rendered ufeful in

<
any capacity, but that of extending the power and

'
profperity of the country

15

.' She obferves c
, that

Cromwell could not have eftablifhed his ufurpation, but

by the army ; that after the djflblution of the republi-

can parliament, the army was the only vifible ailing

power; and that they accordingly took upon them-

felves the whole government of the ftate, and fweet

was the government they carried on.

Mr. Pierrepolnt faid, in the houfe of commons,

A. D. 1660, it was inconfiftent for an army and a

parliament to fubfift together, and that the trained

bands were fufficient. Colonel Birfb faid,
' The.

people's liberties were not fafe with fuch an army ;

* that though he was a member of it himfelf, yet he

moved it might be paid offV

See major Robert Huntingdon's reafons for lay-

ing down his commiffion, A. D. 1647, RYM. FOED.

xx. 558, in which he (hews, that he fawTplainly,

Cromwell's

* PARL. HIST. xxi. 169.
b Macau!. HIST. v. in. e Ibid.

* PARL. HIST. xxij.
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Cromwell's defign was to fet himfelf and the army

above both parties,
viz. king and parliament; and

that Cromwell^ with all his cunning, had often
publicly-

declared in convcrfation with his friends,
' That the

' imereft of honeft men' [his own party]
* was the in-

tereft of the kingdom. That he hoped the army
1 fhould be an army, as long as they lived. That it

* was lawful to purge the parliament, or put a period

' to it, and fupnort his own party by force. That it

4 was lawful to play the knave with knaves, &c.'

Cromwell's pranks (hew plainly, that a man of

courage backed by an army, is capable of any thing.

The dialogue between him and Whitlocke^ about Crom-

well':, taking the crown, is very curious. Cromwell

fhews, that he thinks public affairs on a very pre-

carious foot on account of the quarrels between the

army and parliament. Complains of the pride, ambi-

tion and avarice of the latter, ingrofling all places of

profit and honour ;
their factious difpofitions, delays of

bufinefs, defign to perpetuate themfelves in power,

fcandalous lives, nothing to keep them in bounds,

being the fupreme power. Cromwell propofes to take

upon himfelf the name of king [before he was lord-

proteitor] Whitlocke told him, the cure would be worfe

than the difeafe
;
that he had the kingly power r.lmofr,

without the invidious name. That the very contefl

was, whether England fhould be a monarchy, or a re-

public, not whether the king's name fhould be Ch.

or Oliver. Whitlocke propofes that Cromwell reftorc

Ch. II. and flipulate fecurity for himfelf and friends.

Cromwell not pleafed with jyhitlockis fentiments, con-

ceals his difpleafure with much prudence, and fends

Whlihckt foon after ambaffador to Sivedcn a
.

p. 52
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In the fhort fpace of 12 years, the parliament had

entirely fubdued an eftablilhed tyranny of more than

? 500. In the form of government built on its ruins,
*
they had recalled the wifdom, and the glory of an-

tient times. One revolted nation they had reduced

to obedience j
another they had added to the Engtijh

* empire. The United Provinces were humbled to a
* ilate of accepting any impofed terms. And the

declared enemy of all the courts and flates of Europe
* was turned to humble and earned felicitation for

*
friendfhip and alliance. At this full period of na-

* tional glory, when both the domeftic and foreign
' enemies of the country were difperfed, and every
* where fubdued, when England, after fo long a fubjec-
* tion to monarchical tyranny, bade fair to out-do in.

* the conftitution of its government, and confequently
* in its power and ftrength, every circumftance of

*
glory, wifdom, and happinefs, related of antient, or

? modern times ; when EngUJhmen were on the point
* of attaining a fuller meafure of happinefs, than had
e ever been the portion of human fociety -the bafe

* and wicked felfifhnefs of one trufted citizen' [at the

head of an army]
*

difappointed the promifed harveft

* of their hopes, and deprived them of that liberty, for

* which, at the expence of their blood and their trea-

*
fure, they had fo long and fo bravely contended *.'

Thus our incomparable female hiftorian fets forth the

mifchiefs which that extraordinary man was enabled

to do to his country by means of the tremendous army.
Nor did he obtain for himfelfzny honour or advantage,
which could in any degree compenfate for the evils he

brought on England. He deftroyed the liberties of his

country, and with them ruined the happinefs of his

own

* Macanl. HIST. V. 95.
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own life. Wretched ambition ! To what doft thoa

bring thy votaries ! See Cromwell^ who might have

lived peaceful and happy, had he, immediately after

fettling the commonwealth, difbanded his army, and
returned to a private unenvied ftation, and who might
have been to all ages celebrated among the illuftrious

founders of iratcs, the patrons of
liberty, and deftroy-

ers of tyrants behold him, canting, fneaking, and

diflembling, to curry favour with thofe he defpifed;
behold him tortured with guilt, and fear of aflaffim-

tion, and of damnation j feared at the fight of every

ftrangerj terrified at pamphlets and paragraphs en-

couraging to deftroy him ; armed with a coat of mail

under his cloaths ; afraid to fleep two nights in the

fame chamber, or to return the fame way he went j

incumbered with guards, and afraid even of them j

hated by his relations; diftrufting, and diftrufted by
his domeftics; dying juft in time, furrounded with
difficulties and diftrefles, from which he was not

likely
to extricate himfelf.

What availed his
raifing himfelf to the romantic

heighth, to which he at laft foared, when from a

private gentleman, and a cornet of horfe, he came to
be every thing of a king but the name, and feemed by
his anfwer to Monfieur Bellicvre admiring his wonder-
ful fortune, (Uon ne monte jamah ft baut, que lorfyuan

Jtfffait ou Van va) to be himfelf aftonifhed at his own
elevation What availed, I fay, the wonderful feats

he performed by means of the aimy, when he made
all Europe ftand aghaft at the found of his name ? A
very fhort fpace of time would, probably, if he had

lived, have brought him down as low, as ever he was

high. For nothing is permanent that is not founded
in

juftice.

Afterwards
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Afterwards the army fell into the hands of Lambert?

whofe officers make demands on the parliament. They
refolve againft them* Great contefts between parlia-

ment and army
a

. At laft Lambert Hops the fpeaker

in his coach, and hinders the houfe from meeting
b
.

This was the fecond ti:ne of
forcibly diflblving this

parliament.

When the peaceable Richard, the fon of Cromwell,

fucceeded to his father's protec~toral power, he foori

found that the officers defigned to force him to difTolve

the parliament
c

. He is obliged to yield to the army ;

loles all his authority. The army takes the govern-

ment J
.

The parliament would have eflabliflied republican

government, upon the refig nation of Richard Cromwell,

if they had not been bullied out of it by Monk and the

army^ who brought in again upon their country, thjc

curfb of the Sfuarts.

There was in fhort nothing but doing and undoing
in thofe times ; the parliament being as much flaveS

to the army then, as they are in modern times [the

prcfcnt always excepted] to the court.

It is well known, thatC/;. II. propofed,by means of

the army, to enflave the kingdom.
The 2,arrilbn of Tangier* being brought over to

England^
* ferved to augment that fmall army? on

* which the king' [Ch. II.]
'

relied, as one folid bafis

of his authority
e
.'

An honeit, though too timid houfe of commons,
addrefied Ck. II. againft his guards (which were but

6000) as unfavourable to liberty
f
.

The

I. li. 609.
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The commons in Cb. II. 's fecond parliament, voted

the ftanding army, and king's guards, illegal
a

. Mr.
Hume approves this as necefiary to liberty

b
.

The parliament beginning to doubt, whether there

had not been too great a confidence repofed in Cb. II.

by that generation of fond fools, who received him at

his reftoration, and by their beflobbering, fpoiled him
;,

voted, that he fliould not have power to keep the

militia under arms above a fortnight together, without

confent of parliament
c
. They were jealous even of

the militia. We are not afraid of above 40,000

Joldiery wholly dependent on the crown, and detached

for life from the people.

Clarendon at laft perfuaded Cb. II. that he could not

be fafe on his throne, without difbanding the army,
which having once been above all other powers in the

irate, and having modelled it at their pleafure, would

not be likely to brook fubmiflion to a king. It was

accordingly broke, all but 1000 horfe and 5000 foot.

1i\\z
firjtJlanding army in England*.

' It was generally believed that the defign was to
'

keep up and model the army now raifed, reckoning,
there would be money enough' [300,0007. a year for

three years, expected from the French king] to pay
*
them, 'till the nation fliould be brought under mili-

*

tary government.'

Cb. II. and his brother the duke of Torkt laid the

main ftrefs of their kingPnip upon the army.
' If once they (the duke of 21r/Ts enemies) get the

*
navy, purge the guards and garrii'ons, and put -new

4 men in, they will be ab blute mafiers.' The duke

of York's words in his letter to the prince of Orange
e

.

The

* Humt\ HIST. bruARTi, u. 303.
b Ibid.

c Ibid. 137.
d

B

Datrjmp. MEM. n. 219.
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The king (Cb. II.) has yet the fleet, the garrU
' fons and guards ; fo that if he will ftand by himfelf,

he may yet be a king/ The duke of York to the

prince of Orange
3

.

Upon the defeat of Afynmoutb's rebellion.; king

James became intoxicated with his
profperity. In-

' ftead of difbanding his army, he encamped it on
'
Hounjlow heath, and refolved to make it the great

4 inftrufnent of his powerV
Mr. Trencbardy in the year 1722, defied the advo-

cates for ftanding armies, to produce a plaufible pre-

text for keeping them up. What would he have faidj

had he lived in our times, when every argument for

them is grown weaker c
?

' I prefume, fays he d
, no man will be audacious

*
enough to propofe, that we fhould make a ftanding

e
army part of our constitution.' Is it not, in our

times, to every intent and purpofe a part of our con-

ftitution ?

Parliament under William and Mary were uncon-

querably refolute on difbanding the army, and fending

away the Dutch guards, though the king had in a

manner petitioned for their ftay. William was highly

difgufted, fo that he made a fpeech which he intended

to fpeak in parliament, and to abdicate, and go abroad.

It is uncertain how he was diverted from his purpofe.

In his letter to lord Galicay, he has thefe words.
' It is not to be conceived how people here are fet

*
againft foreigners.' And afterwards. * There is a

*
fpirit of ignorance and malice prevails here, beyond

*
conception V

8
Dalrjmp. MEM. n. 221. b Ibid. 169.

c See CATO'S LETT. in. 248,^.
d Ibid. 250.

Tind, CONTIN. i. 389.
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King lytlltam, in his fpeech, A. D. 1697, tells par-

liament that a land-force is necefTary ; and indeed

there was, at that time, fome pretence, becaufe of

the mad difaffe&ed party which prevailed. Yet a mi-

litia was manifeftly preferable then, and at all times.

But the beft kings love a mercenary army better than

a free militia. Many of the members were offended

at the king's recommending fo ftrongly an army of

land-forces. And the firft refolution made was di-

rectly in the teeth of the king's fpeech, viz. That

all the land-forces of this kingdom which have been

raifed fince September 29, 1680, fhall be paid and

difbanded. The army confifted then of 17,656 in-

fantry, and 6,876 horfe and dragoons. Orders were

given out for rewarding, paying ofF, and granting

privileges to the foldiers, and for making the militia

ufeful a
.

It is faid, that the fame prince, enraged at parlia-

ment's refufmg to let his Dutch guards flay with him,

after he had rcquefted it as a perfonal favour, fwore,
'

if he had a fon, they fhould not leave him.' That is,

it would have been worth his while to keep them in

fpite of parliament. And it is plain, he thought this

practicable, and if it was, then any thing may be

practicable by him, who has the command of the tre-

mendous army.

The commons, ftaunch to the falutary dolrine of

"No {landing army in a free country in a time of peace,"

went on reforming the army, till at laft they fettled it at

abcut io,oco. The king was highly offended at their

jealoufy of him, who had done fo much for them ; and

never deceived them. Said to Eurnet^ that if he had

VOL. II. C c known

a DEB. COM. in. 76.
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known how the Englijb would treat him, he never

would have meddled with them a
. Did our glorious

deliverer really think the people were not as anxious

about their own fafety as he could be ? What was it

to him, what army the people of England chofe to

keep up ? Did not they know beft ? And was it not

their affair much more than his ?

Upon the difbanding of the army under king Wil-

Ham, a larger provifion was made for the fea fervice.

The nation could better afford it
b

.

The Dutch keep up no more than 32,000 {landing
forces in time of war ; though they are upon the

fame continent with, and their capital not many
days march from the French dominions c

.

So hard have the minifterial crew been put to it

for arguments to defend the keening up of a ftanding

army, that we find in- the DEB. OF THE LORDS, iy.

453, a pretence, taken from the number of ftanding
forces kept up by France, for our keeping up an army
proportioned to the French. Whereas we fhould have

no more to fear from Francis keeping up an army of

a million of men, than of one thouland, unlefs their

fieet was an overmatch for ours.

In Walpoles time, it was ftrongly alledged, that

officers were advanced, or neglected according to their

parliamentary conduit and connections. Does not

this render the army dreadfully dangerous to
liberty ?.

c In all deliberations of this kind,' (fays Mr. Pulte-

yiey in the debate on the Spanijh convention, A. D f

a 7VW. CON TIN. i. 366, 368.
b Ibid. i. 390.
: DEE, LORDS, iv. 45,2-.
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1 739
a
>)

'
I have constantly obferved thefc military

'
gentlemen very prudently ccnfult the peace of their

*

country, as well as their own glory, by being the
'

firft to approve of the mihifter's mcfl deftrucYive
c
fchemes, and even his pacific meafures. We all

'
know, when it has happened otherwife, what \vas

6 the confequence. They, who had the courage, to
* follow the dictates of their own breads, were dif-

' abled from further fcrving their country in a military
*

capacity.'

The author of the Prefent State of the Nation^ efti-

mates the yearly expence of the ufelefs and dangerous

army in a profound peace at 1,437,6007. including
ordnance ;

while the ineftimable fleet, and militia,

the natural flrength of a free country furrounded with

the fea, coft the nation only i,6oo,CCO/.

Every opportunity a minifter and his tools have of

embezzling the public money is an evil. The keep-

ing up of a numerous {landing army furnifties this

Very plentifully. It is allcdged, that the great com-
manders under the umbrage of the miniirry, have

conftantly feveral thoufand men in their pockets.
Falfe muflers were found, A. D. 1711. Not above

two thirds of the mufter-rolls were effe&ive men.
The annual eftimate of the army in thofe times ufed

to be about 700,000 7. ; one third of which, therefore,
or 233,000 7. a year, muft have been funk in certain

pockets. Many debtors were protected by the mili-

tary. Ckartres guilty this way, and of tampering with

witnefles, produced before the committee. The
queen was to be informed, and defired to punifh Char-

tresy and all other perfons concerned. It was found,
that fubjecls had been imprifoned in the Savoy without

C c 2
authority

* DEB, Cow. xi. 63,
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authority in writing from a commifiion-officer
;

that

they had been put in irons, and fold to be fent abroad.

The queen was defired to give certain foldiers their

difmiffion from the fervice, and protection againft

preffing ;
for having witnefled thefe fadts

a
. Thus

the people arc plundered, and amidft the fhew of a

numerous army, deprived of the advantage, if ad-

vantage there be, in the reality. See a motion about

the abfence of officers from Minorca b
. Out

of nineteen officers, only five were left on duty

in the ifland, at a time when the invafion of it was

threatened by Spain^ fo publicldy, that all Europt

knew it. See the examination of general Anftrutber^

lieutenant governor .

The great victories gained in queen Anne* time

over the French in land fights, were very prejudicial

to England. For it was impoffible we fhould gain any

advantage by continental conquefls, and it was chiefly

from that time, that we attached ourfelves to conti-

nental fchemes, and became delighted with great

armies and land wars, while the fea is our proper

element (of which more elfewhere) ;
and the unfortu-

nate circumftance of two German princes filling the

Brltijh throne immediately afterwards, who had no

idea of an infular fituation, nor of any fecurity, but

what depends on numerous {landing forces; all thefe

contributed to draw us into the fatal error of keeping

up a large (binding army in this kingdom furrounded

by the ocean ;
and in times of peace, as well as of

war. It is not 20 years fince we thought it neceflary,

A. D. 1756, to fend for HeJJians and Hanoverians to

defend us againft an expected invafion from France ;

which meafure even Voltaire condemns, and com-

pares

DEB. COM. iv. 214.
* DEB. LORDS, vm. 69.

c Ibid,
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pares this proceeding with queen Elizabeth's, who de-

fended hcrfelf, without foreign auxiliaries, againft

Philip II. of Spain, the duke of Parma, the queen of

Stoh-b, the Irijh, and the papifts
a

. Yet George I.

reduced his land-forces, A. D. 1718, though he was

at war with Spain, and his three kingdoms fwarmed

with Jacobites
b

.

CHAP. III.

A Militia, with the Navy, the only proper Security

of a free People in an infular Situation, both

againft foreign Invafion and dome/lie tyranny.

A Standing army, as thofe on the continent, con-

tinues, of courfe, from year to year, without

any new appointment, and is a part of the conftitu-

tion. Our courtiers affect to call the BritlJJ) land-

eftablifhment a parliamentary army, and would deceive

us into the notion of a difference between a ftandin"1

D

army and a parliamentary. The Britijf) land-forces,

fay they, are appointed from year to year, not only
as to their number, but their fubfiftence

; fo that the

parliament's neglecting to provide for their fubfiftence

would be annihilating the army at once. But is the

army the lei's a grievance for its being on this foot,

than if it were on the fame with thofe of France or

Spain? Suppofe that for twenty years together, we
fhould have no parliament called. At the end of that

period, could the grievance and lofs to the nation be

eflimated as at all lefs upon the whole, than it would

C c 3 have

a Ess. SUR L'HIST. vi. 133.
b
PEB. COM. vi,
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have been, if the king had at the beginning of the

twenty years, declared by edift, that there fhould be
no parliament during that period ? This would be a

bolder ftroke of tyranny, than merely neglecting,
from year to year, or refufmg, to let the writs be
iiTued ;

but the people would be as
really deprived of

the advantages of parliaments by one proceeding as

by the other.

4 No kingdom can be fecured otherwife than by
4
arming the people. The pofTeflion of arms is

4 the diftinclion between a freeman and a flave. He,
* who has nothing, and who himfelf

belongs to
4
another, muft be defended by him, whofe property

' he is, and needs no arms. But he, who thinks he
*

is his own maPier, and has what he can call his

' own, ought to have arms to defend himfelf, and
' what he polTefTes ;

elfe he lives precariously, and at

4 difcretion. And though for a while, thofe, who
c have the fvvord in their power, abftain from doing
* him injury, yet by degrees he will be awed into
* fubmiffion to every arbitrary command. Our ancef-
4 tors' [the Caleclanii, fee Tucit, bV.J

*

by being
4
always armed, and frequently in action, defended

4 themfelves againft the Romans, Danes and Englijh^
4 and maintained their liberty againft the incroach-

4 ments of their own princes V
4 We all know, that the only way of enflaving a

4
people, is by keeping up a {landing army

-

3 that by
c
Handing forces all limited monarchies have been

4

deftroyed ; without them none; that fo long as
*

any ftanding forces are allowed in a nation, pre-
4 tences will never be wanting to increafe them ; that

f princes have never fuffered a militia to be put upon
4

any
T n i i, ii ir [--. -- --/-- if

'

: 11 na

a
Fletcher, p. 507.
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c
any good foot, left {landing armies fhould appear

*
unneceflary */

Mr. Fletcher gives
b the plan of a militia for Bri-

iain. He propofcs three camps in England^ and one

in Scotland; and that every youth of every rank fhould

fpend one or two years in the camp, at his coming

of ao-e, and perform military exercife once every

week afterwards. But a great deal lefs than this

would be fufficient to make this, or any populous

ifland inacceflible to a foreign enemy. If we had in

Britain a fea and land militia, there would be no

occafion for the fcandalous practice of prefling.

The Athenian and Spartan militia conquered the

Perfean mercenary armies, though infinitely more

numerous. The greateft part of Alexander's army

was militia. The Romans conquered all nations, ift

the republican times, while their army was an unpaid

militia. In the imperial times, when the army was

hired, the northern militia drove them out of one

province after another, and at laft Odoaccr made him-

felf king of Italy.
The Turks had more trouble in

i'ubduing the militia of Hungary and Epirus, than irt

.conquering all their empire befides. Scanderbeg, with

a fmall militia, was conftantly fuccefsful in 22 battles

againft (landing armies. HttKniades and Matthias fought
the Turiijb Handing armies always with militia,

' and
"
performed fuch actions as pofterity can hardly believe/

' The Grecians carried on their wars againft Perfia,
f

by means of their militia
j
and at laft beat the nume-

* rous mercenary armies, and fubdued the vaft empire
* of Pcrfia. 1 he Romans carried on their wars againil
c
Carthage by means of their militia

; and, at laft,

* beat the mercenary armies of Carthage, and deftroyed

C c 4
* that

4
Fletcher, p. 34.6.

b P.
5 j,
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that rich and populous city. But when the Romans,
' in order to fupport the arbitrary power of their

6
emperors, began to put their whole truft in merce-

'
nary armies, their military glory foon began to

* decline ; and at laft the Goths and Vandals, and other

* northern nations, by means of their militia, drove

before them the mercenary armies of Rome, and

made that proud city fubmit to the yoke which
4 fhe had, in former times, by the fame means, put
5
upon a great part of the world V
' La conftitution de Rome, &c. The conftitution of

4 Rome was founded upon this principle, That thofe

4
only fhould be foldiers, who had property to anfwer

* to the republic for their conduct. The equeftrians,
* as being the richeft, formed the cavalry of the legi-
* ons. When their dignity was increafed, they would
' not ferve any longer ; fo that it was necefiary to

' raife another cavalry. Marius took into his legions
* all forts of people. The Roman republic was
* undone V

' At the conclufion of the firft Punic war, the

f
Carthaginians were compelled, by their treaty with

' the Romans, to evacuate Sicily. Gifco, therefore,

' who commanded in that ifland, to prevent the dif-

orders which might be committed by fuch a multi-

4 tude of defperate fellows, compofed of fo many dif-

* ferent nations, and fo long inured to blood and
*
rapine, fent them over gradually in fmall bodies,

* that his countrymen might have time to pay off

* their a; rears, and fend them home to their refpec-
s tive countries. But either the lovvnefs of their

4
finances, or the ill timed parfimony of the Cartha-

3 DEB. LORDS, v. 301.
*
Montefy. L'ESPRIT DES LoiX, I. 287.
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ginians, totally defeated this falutary meafure, though
< the wifeft that, as their affairs were at that time

' circumftanced, could pofiibly have been taken. The
*
Carthaginians deferred their payment till the arrival

' of the whole body, in hopes of obtaining fome
* abatement in their demands, by fairly laying before

* them the necefiities of the public. But the merce-
* naries were deaf to every reprefentation and propofal
' of that nature. They felt their own ftrength, and
' faw too plainly the vveaknefs of their mafters. As
' faft as one demand was agreed to, a more unreafon-

' able one was ftarted ; and they threatened to do
* themfelves juftice by military execution, if their

' exorbitant demands were not immediately com-
'
plied with. At laft, when they were juft at the

*
point of an accommodation with their mailers,

*
by the mediation and addrefs of Gifco, two defperate

*
ruffians, named Spenditts and Mathos^ raifed fuch

* a flame among the unnry multitude, as broke out
4

inftantly into the moft bloody and deftrudtive war
e ever yet recorded in hiftory. The account we have

' of it from the Greek hiftorians muft ftrike the moft

* callous breaft with horror ; and though it was at

* laft happily terminated by the fuperior conduct of
* Hamilcar Barest, the father of the great Hanlbal^
c
yet it continued near four years, and left the terri-

* tories around Carthage a moft Shocking fcenc of
* blood and devaftation. Such was, and ever will

*
be, the confequence, when a large body of merce-

'
nary troops is admitted into the heart of a rich and

6 fertile country, where the bulk of the people are

c denied the ufe of arms by the miftaken policy of their

c
governors. For this was actually the cafe with the

*
Carthaginians, where the total difufeof arms amongft

* the lower^ clafs of people laid that opulent country
*

?Pen,
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6
open, an eafy and tempting prey to every invader.

This was another capital error, and confequently
* another caufe which contributed to their ruin. How
muft any nation, but our own, which, with refpedl

to the bulk of the people, lies in the fame defence-

* lefs fituation, how, 1 fay, muft they cenfure the

<
mighty ftate of Carthage fpreading terror and p-ivinw

law to the moft diftant nations by her powerful
<

fleets, when they fee her at the fame time tremb-

ling, and giving herfelf up for loft at the landing of

' an invader in her own territories
a

!'

* I hope the enemies to a militia will at leaft allow

< thofe new levies, who ccmpofed by far the greateft
c
part

of Hamilcar's army upon this occafion, to be

* raw, undifciplined, and ignorant of the ufe of arms,
*
epithets which they beftow fo plentifully upon a

' militia. Yet that able commander, with an army
fc

cor.fifting chiefly of this kind of men, totally deftroyed
' an army of defperate veterans, took their general,
c and all who efcaped the (laughter, prifoners, and

*
pat an end to the moft ruinous and moft in-

* human war ever yet mentioned in hiflory. Thefe
* new levies had courage, a quality never yet, I believe^

f difputed to the Brltijb commonalty, and were to fight
e
pro arh et facis t

for whatever was dear and valuable

* to a people ;
and Hannlcar^ who well knew how to

* make ufe of thcfe difpofitions of his countrymen,

was rnafter of thofe abilities which Mathos wanted.

* Of fuch infinite advantage is it to an army to have a

* commander fuperior to the enemy in the art of gene-
'
ralfhip, an advantage which frequently fupplies a

*
deficiency even in the goodnefs of troops,

as well as

in numbers b
.'

A militi^

* Mountague, ANT. REPUBL. 191.
b

Ibid. 204.
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A militia is the natural ftrength of a free people.

The Romans had no regular forces on pay till the year

of Rcme 347, by which time they had gained moft of

their conquefts, and which was their beft period for

public virtue.

When fome of the Clrinefe emperor Tay-tfong's mini-

fters warned him of the danger of training his fubje&s

fo carefully to arms, left they fhould rebel againft him ;

he anfwered,
* I carry my fubjecls in my bofom ; and

* have no more to fear from them, than a father from

his children.'

At the union of Utrecht, which was the bafis of

the union of the feven provinces againft Phi!. II. it

was fettled, that every male between 18 and 60 fhould

be trained to arms a
.

King John III. of P<?r/0v7/eftablifhed a militia (the

kings of Portugal were in thofe times limited) by or-

dering, that every man of a certain income fhould find

a foot-ibldicr, when wanted. One of double, a muf-

queteer; and he who was poflefled of an eftate of

triple value, a trooper and horfe b
.

At the congrefs of Munjler and Ofnabrug, A. D.

1641, it was articled,
* that both cities fhould be

4
guarded by their own burghers and foldiers com-

* manded by the magiftrates .' A proper militia.

Cardinal Ximenes, the patriot of Spain, raifed a

militia of 30,000 men without expence, able to defend

themfelves d
.

The province of Entre Minho e Dauro, in Portugal,

is 18 leagues long, and 12 wide. The {landing

pilitia
is 16000 men. Tra los monies is 30 leagues by

20,

* MOD. UNIV. HIST. xxxi. 82. b Ibid. xxn. 232.

? Ibid. xxx. 249.
d Ibid. xxi. 214.
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20. Militia 10, or 12,000. Beira 34 leagues by 30.
Militia io,oco

a
.

The frugal Dutch have a militia in their Indian

fettlements
l\ The pay of army-officers generally

amounts to a third of the whole expence. The Dutch

fave this. For their militia officers have no pay.

They fight for the prefervation of their
property,

The frugality
of having a militia inftead of an army,

will, I am fenfible, be no confideration with our court.

for one of the principal ends they have in view, in

keeping up an army in times of peace, is the main-

tenance of feveral thoufands of gentlemen, as officers,

who, by that means, are inviolably attached to the

court.

When the northern nations in the time of Charle-

magne made dcfcents on many coafts in a piratical

manner, that great prince eftablifhed a militia in the

maritime parts of France for the fecurity of the kingdom,
which proved eftetual c

. His fon, Lewis the Pious,

negledted to keep it up. The hoflilities were renewed d
.

* For above two centuries, fjys Vattel^ the
Sivifs

' have enjoyed a profound peace, while the noife of
' arms has refounu'cd on all fides, and war has laid

' wafte the reft of Europe.' He afcribes this to the

courage and difcipline of the people.

When the Goths and Vandah over-ran the weflern

parts of the Roman empire (fays Fletcher of Scotland)
the generals of armies made themfelves kings of the

countries they conquered. They divided the lands

among their officers, called barons, and they again

gave fmall parcels to their foldiers, who became their

vaffals.

a MOD. UNIV. HIST. xxn. 10. b Ibid. x. 553,
*

Jbid. xxiii. 148, 153.
a

ibjd. l8o<
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vaflals, and held by military fcrvice. The king's

revenue aroie out of his demcfne lands. There was

no mercenary army. Every nr.n was a foldicr, obliged

to fight for his fu per ior ; upon which tenure he held

his lands. This continued to be the Hate of things in

Europe for about noo years from A. D. 400. In that

period, the fv/ord was more properly in the hands

of the barons, than of the kings. For the people held

more immediately of the batons than of the kings.

Now the fword is come into the hands of kings, by

means of mercenary armies. The power of granting

money is not alone a fumcient fecurity for liberty.

For a thouiand difciplined ruffians will command the

purfes of a million of untrained people.
< Not only,

'

fays he, that government is tyrannical, which is

'

tyrannically adminiltred, but all governments are

*

tyrannical,
which have not in their conftitution a

* fufficient fecurity againft arbitrary power.' He means

a militia, to balance the dangerous army : p. 9. After-

wards, in confequence of a more expeniive way of

living in more poiiilied ages, the great land-owners

were obliged to give their vaflals up military fervice,

and to take rent for their lands. Foreign invafior.s

then put princes upon the pretence for fetting up mer-

cenary armies, who.'e pay v.as to be levied upon the

people by taxes. Yet it is manifeft, that :'. militia is

the only natural defence of a free country both from

invafion and tyranny. For who is fo likely to defend

property, as the proprietor ? It was the careleflhefs of

the people, that gave kings the opportunity of fetting

up tyrannies, and armies for fupporting thofe tyran-

nies. Rich and luxurious people chofe rather to pay

than fight. So the fword went out of the hands of

the people into thofe of the tyrant, and his hirelings.

And now the people complain ;
whereas they ihould

have
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have prevented. Kings do not chufe to give up

power, when once they have got it into their pofleffion.

War became a profellion -,
and the army enabled the

government to tax the people for the fupport of the

idle foldier and court-fycophant. Our ifland, how-

ever, has no pretence for a ftanding army.
Some French counfellors about Mary of Guife, queen

dowager, and regent of Scotland, induced her to pro-

pofe a tax for maintaining a Handing army to defend

Scotland againft England. Three hundred of the letter

barons, when the lords, too obfequious (as ufual) to

the court, confented, by filence, to the meafure, re-

monftrated to the queen regent, and prevented the

mifchief. They were ready, they faid, to defend their

country. They would defend it better than merce-

naries, men of defperate fortunes, who have no hopes,

but in the public calamity, who, for money, would

attempt any thing, and whofe faith would follow for-

tune's wheel. The queen dowager was afraid to pufh
the fcheme ; but Mary took it up, on pretence of

Bothwel's having a defign to feize her perfon. The

army, however, was foon abolifhed, and Jam. I. when

king of Scotland, had only forty gentlemen for his

guard. Had Cb. I. only had 5000 regular forces, as a

bafis for his army, he would probably have conquered.

Fletcher anfwers the objection, That only a ftanding

army can defend us againft the ftanding army of

France. He fays, in our wars with France, our naval

power ought chiefly to be trufted to. Mercenary

troops are calculated, he fays, to enflave a nation.

They are compofed of men, who make a trade of

war ;
of detached ruffians freed from ftiame and con-

nexion with their country for life ; whereas a militia

are to return again among the people after ferving a

certain number of years. Cazfar, in order to en-

flave his country, continued the fame men beyond

3
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the ufual term of years. For the Romans intended,

that both civil and military power fhould pafs from

hand to hand, and never grow inveterate among the

fame fet of men.

Nothing will make a nation fo unconquerable as a

militia, or every man's beins; trained to arms. For
* ^-*

every Briton having in him by birth the principal part

of a foldier, I mean the heart
; will want but little

training beyond what he will have as a militia-man,

to make him a complete foldier. A ftanding army,
though numerous, might be routed in one engagement,*J O O O r

if an engagement fhouid happen in confec|uer!ce of a

French invafion. Whereas the militia of Britain

would be a million of men
; which would render a

defcent from France an operation of war not to be

thought of a
.

4 All the force, which the French can throw over
* to this country, before our fleet can come to our
'
affiftance, muft be fo inconfiderable, that their land-

*
ing would defervc the name of a furprize, rather

* than of an invafion j' fays one, who will hardly be

fufpected of intending to derogate from the importance
of the army ; I mean, John, duke of Argyh^.
De Wit propofed to the French king, during the

firft Dutch war, an invafion of England. The kino-

replied, that fach an attempt would be fruitlefs, and
would unite all the jarring parties in England againft
the enemy. We ihall have,' fays he, in a few
*

days after our landing, 50,000 men (meaning the
*
militia) upon us V
Mr. Fletcher adds afterwards what follows.
* The eflential quality of a militia confident wlch

'

freedom,

a
Fletcher

1
?, WORKS, p. 31.

*> DEB. LORDS, vn. 79.
c
Hums, HIST, STVAP.TS, n. 446.
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'
freedom, is, That the officers' be named, and pre-

'
ferred, and they, and the foldiers maintained, not

*
by the prince but the people, who fend them out.

c Ambitious princes [and he would have added, if he

had fore-known the late duke of Newcajllis oppofition

to the eftablifhmcnt of the militia, corrupt minifters'}
* have always endeavoured to difcredit the militia, and
' render it burdenfome to the people, by never fuffer-

*
ing it to be upon any right, or even tolerable foot-

*
ing ;

all to perfuade the neceffity of {landing forces.

c In the battle of Nafeby^ the number of forces was
'
equal on both fides ; and all circumftances equal.

6 In the parliament's army only nine officers had ever
* feen actual fervice, and moft of the foldiers were
' London prentices, drawn out of the city two months
' before. In the king's army there were above 1000
*
officers, who had ferved abroad

; yet the regulars
' were routed by the prentices. A good militia is of

' fuch importance to a nation, that it is the chief part
* of the constitution of every free government. For,
'
though, as to other things, the condkution be everw "' D *

' fo flight, a good militia will always preferve the

*
public liberty ; and in the bed conditution ever

c known, as to all other parts of government, if the

* militia be not upon a right foot, the liberty of the

c
people muft perifh. The militia of anticnt Rome

made her midrefs of the world. Standing armies

' en/laved her. The Lacedamontans continued 800
6

years free, becaufe they had a goad militia. The
4

Swifs arc the freed people in our limes, and like to

4 continue fuch the longed, becaufe they have the

bed militia 3
.'

However a corrupt government may intend to de-

feat the defign of a militia by totally perverting it

from

* Flcfdvr's WORKS, p. 31, 42, 54.
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from its original intention and ufe, this ought not

to hinder all men of property from learning the ufe of

arms. There is no law againfl a free fubjecVs ac-

quiring any laudable accomplifhment. And if the

generality of houfckeepers were only half-difciplined,

a defigning prince, or miniftry, would hardly dare to

provoke the people by an open attack on their liberties,

left they fhould find means to be completely inftrucled

in the exercife of arms before the chain could be

rivetted. But without the people's having feme

knowledge of arms, I fee not what is to fecure them

againft flavery, whenever it fliall pleafe a daring

prince, or minifter, to refolve on making the expe-

riment. See the hiftories of all the nations of the

world.

The militia-aft is long and intricate ; whereas there

was nothing necefTary, but to direct, that every third

man in every parifti in England, whofe houfe had 10

or more windows, fhould be exercifed in his own

pariflb, by an experienced ferjeant, times every

year, the days to be appointed ; and every third part

of every parifh to be upon the lift for three years,
and free fix years, fo that in nine years every fuch

houfekeeper in England might have had all the know-

ledge he could acquire by field-days. The men
never to be drawn out of their refpeclive parifhes, but

to refift an invafion, quell an infurreiSlion, or for fome

neceflary purpofe. Every healthy houfekeeper of 10

windows and above, under 50, who refufed to enlift

and attend the exercifmg days, to be fined. No
hirelings to be accepted. The commanders to be the

men of largeft property in each county.
A country, in which every man of property could

defend his property, could have no occafion for a dan-

gerous ftanding army, and would be incomparably
VOL. II. D d more
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more fecure agaiofl invafion, than it could be with

a {landing army of 50,000 men fcattered over a whole

empire.

Lord Lytislton thinks the militia (the only perma-

nent military force, aur anceftors knew) was com-

manded by the heretoch of every county, who was

annually chofen into his office by the freeholders \i\

the folkmote, or county-court ;
and that after the

Norman times, this command devolved upon the earl

of each county.

A militia confiftirvg of any others than the men of

property in a country, is no militia ; but a mungrel

army.

Men of bufmefs and property will never choofe to

enter into the militia, if they may be called from

their homes, and their bufmefs, for three years toge-

ther, fubject to martial law all the while.

Brigadier general Tovjnjbcnd, in his Dedication of

the ' Plan of Difcipline compofed for the Militia of the

'
county of Norfolk^ affirms, that he has made fome

perfons rnafters of that exercife * in two or three

*

mornings, fo as to perform it with grace and fpirit ;*

and that the common men learned it in ' feven or

*
eight days time, fome in lefs.'

The fame gentleman complains heavily of the f dif-

1
couragements, flights, delays, evahons, and unna-

tural treatment' of the militia-at from thofe, whofe

duty it was to fee it executed according to its intention,

One would think the old militia law mi^ht haveO

directed our government to avoid fending the militia

out of their refpedlive counties. This was always

exprefsly guarded againfl, and was never to be done,
but in die cafe of foreign invafion a

.

The

a See Lord Lyttekons HIST. HEN. II. vol. in. p. 318.
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The Tingle circumft.;nce of the national militia's

being firft fettled by the great and good Alfred^ ought
to prejudice all friends to liberty in its favour. That

able politician lord Molefwortb thinks a militia infinitely

preferable to an army, both on the fcore of fafety

from tyranny at home, and of invafion from abroad.

Judge Black/lone
*

gives the preference to a militia.

The Polifl) militia ferve but 40 days in the year
b

.

Queen Elizabeth's whole reign may be almoft called

a ftate of defensive and offenfive war
; in England as

well as in Ireland ; in the Indies as well as in Europe ;

(he ventured to go through this ftnte, if it was a

venture, without the help of a ftanding army. The

people of England had feen none from the days of

Richard II. and this cautious queen might perhaps

imagine that the example of his reign and thofe of

other countries where {landing armies were efta-

blifhed, would beget jealouiies in the minds of her

people^ and diminish that afreclion, wh.cn /he ef-

teemcd and found to be the greateft fecurity of her

perfon, and the greateft ftrength of her government.

Whenever fhe wanted troops, her fubjects flocked to

her ftandard ;
and her reign affords moft illuftrious

proofs, that all the ends of fecurity and of glory too

mav be anfvvercd in this ifland without the charge and
j &

danger of the expedient jult mentioned. This afier-

tion will not be contradicted by thofe who recollect

in how many places and on how many occafions her

forces fought and conquered the belt difciplined

veteran troops in Europe".

D d 2 The

4 COMM. I. 336.
b

Blackjl. COMM. I. 409.
c

Eolingbr. REM. HIST, ENOL. 159.
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The militia was eftablifhed by Alfred^ and fell into

decay under the Stuarts. A proof, that a militia is

good, and ought to be kept up. The Stuarts were

friends to {landing armies. A demonftration, that

{landing armies are dangerous. James II. at his ac-

ceffion declared the militia ufelefs ; and demanded

fupplies for keeping an army, he was to raife
a
. It

is well known what armies Charles I. raifed, and in

what bloody bufmefs he employed them. Charles II.

had, at the beginning of his reign, about 5,000 men.

Toward the end of his reign, the army was increafed

to near 8,coo. James JI. at the time of Atfonmouth's

rebellion, had on foot 15,000 men. At the prince

of Orange's arrival, 30,000 regular troops
b

.

The command of the militia, was only put in the

hands of the crown, when the nation was in a ftate of

infanity, and every nian ready to lay down his head

on a block, for the king [Ch. II. J to chop it oft, if

he pleafed. As it is regulated by 30 Geo. II. c. 25,

it remains too much on the fame foot. For it is

officered by the lord lieutenant, the deputy-lieutenants

and other principal land-holders, under a commiflion

from the crown, which places it, as every thing elfs

is, too much under the power of the court c
.

The firft commifllon of array is thought to have

been in the times of Hen. V. When he went to

France, A. D. 1415, he impowered commiflioners to

take an account of all the freemen in each county,

who were able to bear arms, to divide them into com-

panies, and to have them in readinefs for refilling the

enemy
d
.

'The

* Huwis HIST. STUARTS, n. 388.
b Ibid. 446.

c See Blackjl. COMM. r. 411.
* Humis HJST. STUARTS, n. 321.
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* The citizens, and country gentlemen foon be-

* came excellent officers;' fays Mr. Hume*. This

fhcws what a militia may in a fhort time be brought

to. For what is a militia-man, but a foldier, engaged

for a limited time, and kfs completely trained ? And

what is a foldier, but a militia-man completely difci-

plined, and enflaved for life ? The principal part of

a foldier is the heart
;
and that almoft every Briton has

by birch without training. A milicia-man is a free

citizen
;

a foldier, a flave for life. Which is moft

likely to fhew the moft courage and the greatest attach-

ment to his country ?

' The militia if it could not preferve liberty to

the people, preferved at leaft the power, if ever the

* inclination fhould arife, of recovering it .'

*
Againft infurre&ions at home, the (heriff of every

*
county has the power of the militia in him, and if

' he be negligent to fupprefs them with the pofft comi-

*
tatus, he is fineable. Againft invaiions from -abroad,

*
every man would be ready to give his affiftance.

* There would be little need to raife forces, when
*

every man would be ready to defend himfelf, and to

'fight pro arts et focis*.'
What would this honeft

man have faid, if he hr.d been told, that the time

would come, when it would be called necefiary to

keep up a (landing army in this free country, fur-

rounded with the ocean, in peace as well as war, to

the formidable number of above 40,000, a number

fuperior to that with which Alexander conquered the

world ?

Why muft the Britijh foldiery be enflaved for life,

any more, than the failors on board the navy ? Were

D d 3 the

3 HIST. STUARTS, i. 360.
b Ibid. j. 7?.

e Whitelocke's fpeech
on the militia. PARL, HIST>

x. 278.
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the militia put upon a
right foot, the fame individuals

might ferve either by fca or land, during a certain

Jhort period, and then return to their refpecrive fta-

tion. I kivnv the court-fycophants will oh\ct to

this, That a foldier requires a great deal of training
and reviewing, before he comes to have the cool cou-

rage neceflary in adlion, &c. But this is all pretence,
We hardly ever have had, or can have occafion for

any foldiery. Our wars with France in eld times

are now by all parties confefled to have been merely
the lofs of fo much blood and treafure without poili-

bility of advantage' to this ifland. And our continent

tal wars fince the Revolution we have been drawn
into chiefly by the unfortunate circumftance of our

having on our throne a fet of princes connected with

the continent. There is no advantage we have ever

gained by war, which would not have been greater,
and coft us incomparably lefs, if we had kept to the

fea. For we never can have a nation for our enemy
that }s not commercial, and we can certainly at any
time force a commercial nation to yield to reafonable

Terms by attacking their commerce, their foreign

fettlements, their coaft-towns, their fimeries, &c,
And by fca we may alv/ays command the fuperiority.
For every Briton is born with the heart of a ibldier

and a failor in him
; and wants but little trainingO

to be eqral on either clement, to any veteran of

any country. Accordingly we never hear of the com-
mon men, in either fervice, fhewing any appearance
of cowardice.

6

Immediately after the mutiny bill had parted the

lower houfe, Mr. Thomas Pitt, elder brother of Mr.
4 William Pitt, then paymafter general, moved, on the
4
9th of March, 1749, for leave to bring in a bilj

e to limit refpeclive times, beyond which no non-
' commifKoned officer or foldier, now., or who hereaf-

c ter
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* ter may 'be fuch in his m-jelly's
land- ferv ice, iha-11 be

*
compelled to continue in the faid fervice. The

* motion was f-conded by Sir Francis Daflnuocd ; but

4 very poorly fupported in numbers. And at laft, on

the igth of April^ it was, upon a divifion of 139
4 a'j-ainft 82, put off fur two months, fo that k was

' no more heard of. Had this limitation taken place,

* fuch a rotation of foldicrs would have erifued among
< the common people, that in a few years every peafant,

'
labourer, and inferior tradesman in the kingdom

* would have underftood the exercife of arms ;
and

c
perhaps the people in general would have con:lude3,

* that a {landing army, on vvhofe virtue the con'fti-

tution of Great Britain feems to depend, was altoge-
6 ther unnecefiary V
Thofe incendiaries who go about to deftroy our

conttiuition, have not biufhed in the fame breath to

admit, that (landing armies have been generally the

inftruments of overturning free governments, and to

affirm that a {landing ;'rmy is ncccfiiiry to be kept in

ours ;
if you afk them againft whom, they anfwer you

very frankly, againll
the people ;

if you afk them why,

they anfwer you with the lame franknels, becsufe of

the levity
and inconftancy of the people. 7'his is the

evil
;
an army is the remedy. Cur army is r.ot de-

fio-ned, accoruing to thefe dolors of flavcry, againft

the enemies of the nation. We are confident that the

prefent army is incapable of being employed to fuch

purpofes, and abhors an imputation which migh't have

been juflly caft on CVc/.vaW/'s army, but is very un-

juftly infmuated againll the prefent
b

.

The o-reat and good lord Ruffe-l was accufed, among
ether things, of intending to feize and defrroy the

kinc's guards.
D d 4 The

Aim. DEB. COM. in. 335.
*"

Bolinglr. REM. HIST. EKGL. 273.
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The king's guards ! (fays Sir Robert Atkins > in his

defence of lord RuJJel^ p, 359.) What guards ? Whom
does the law underitand or allow to be the king'sO

guards for the prefervation of his perfon ? Whom
fhall the court, that tried this noble lord, whom fliall

the judges of the law, that were then prefent, and

upon their oaths, whom lhall they judge, or legally

underftand, by thefe guards ? They never read of

them in all their law books. There is not any ftatute

law that makes the leaft mention of any guards. The
Jaw of England takes no notice of any fuch guards :

and therefore the indictment is uncertain. The

king is guarded by the fpecia! protection of almighty

God, by whom he reigns, and whofe vicegerent he is.

He has an invifible guard of glorious angels,

Non eget Mauri jaculis nee arcu ;

Nee venenatis gravida fagittis.

(Crede) Pharetra. HOR.

The king is guarded by the 'love of his fubjects.

The next under God, and the fureft guard. He is

guarded by the law and courts of juflice. The militia

and the trained bands are his legal guard, and the

whole kingdom's guard. The very judges that tried

this noble lord, were the king's guards, and the king-
dom's guards, and this lord

RuJ/tl's guard againft all

erroneous and imperfect indictments, from all falfe

evidence and proof, from all itrains of wit and oratory

mifapplied and abufed by council. What other guards

are there ? We know of no law for more ; king Hen.

VII. of this kingdom (as hiflory tells us) was the

iirft that fet up the band of penfioners : fince that the

yeomen of the guard : fince them certain armed bands,

commonly now-a-days (after the French mode) called

the king's life-guard, rid about, and appeared with naked

fwords
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fwords to the terror of this nation ; but where is the

law ? where is the authority for them ?

It had been fit for the court, that tried this noble

lord on this indictment, to h.ive fatisfied themfelves

from the king's council, what was meant by thefe

gu .rds ; for the alJedging and fetting forth an overt

fait, or open deed, in an indictment of treafon, muft

be of foinething that is intelligible by law, and whereof

judges may take notice by law: and herein too, the

indictment fails, and is imperfect.

Barillon writes to his court, that James II. intended

to abolifh the militia entirely, and to maintain the

army with the money
a
. That both parliament and

people diflikcd this very much, but that the king
would keep the troops on foot, whether parliament

provided far them or not, knowing that without them
he could gain his point by his army and connexion

with the French king.
< It does our Hen. II. great honour, (fays lord

c
Lyttelton*) that he was the firft author of a regula-
tion for arming his whole people ; for no prince,

< who defired to govern tyrannically, would have
'
thought of fuch a regulation ; nor could any coun-

*
try, in which fuch a Jaw v.'as maintained, be either

4 enflaved by the crown, or much opprefTed by the

nobles. It feems indeed that the antient conftitution
* of England, had always intended what this ftatute of
* Hen. II. enacted

; as all freeholders were required by
' the common law of the land to affift in oppofing
and driving out invaders

; but the want of care to

provide the burgefies, and free focmen, who did not
6 hold any fiefs by military tenures, with proper

arms,

3
Dalrymp, n. 169.

b LIFE HBN. II. in. 356.
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s
arms, rendered that obligation of little or no effect ;

whereas from this time, the whole community of

freemen were bound to have iii their own cuftody,
< and tranfmit to their heirs, the ufual arms of a foot

<
foldier, and thofe who were worth 16 marks in

* chatties or rents, were to provide heavy armour, nay
even thofe who had but ib, were to furnifh them-

* felves with fcull-caps ami habergeons of iron, tore-
* ther with lances, and to leave them to their heirs.'

Harrington thinks, there "ought, in a free country,

to be no army, but a cavalry of the nobility and

gentry, and an infantry t/f the commons.

See 13 Edw. I. cap. 6, for arming the people

according to their pofTeiEons in lands a
. In the

Tower are the records of ths militia grants for

curtody of fnires, cities, towns, ports, &c. See the

militia acts 25 Edw. III. cap. 8. 13 Cb. II. cap. 6.

J3 and 14 of the fame, cap. 3. 15 of the fame, cap. 4,

&c b
. There is in RiJey's PLAC. PARL. p. 458, an order,

to the lord lieutenant of Northamftoq/hire, 20 Edyj. I.

that all who have 40 libratas terra, have military arms.

This order was founded in reafon. Whoever has

property, ought to be in a condition to defend his

property. In England the arms are in one fet of

hands, and the property in another.

Sir Robert Cotton being confulted 3 Car. II. in a

difficult ftate of affairs, amongft o.her things gave this

advice at the council table .
' There mull be, to.

* withftand a foreign invafion, a proportion of fea and
' land forces. And it is to be confidered, that no

'
march.

a STAT. AT LARGE, i. i zo.

b Ibid. \\. pcff.

c
Rufcvjcrib, p. 465.
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c march by land, can be of that fpeed to make head

*
againft the landing of an enemy : then it follows,

< that there is no fuch prevention as to he mailer of

' the fea. For the land forces, if it were for an offen-

* five war, the men of lefs livelihood, were beft fpared ;

* and were ufed formerly to make fuch wars purga*
* mcnia republiccs^

if we made no farther purchafe
'

by it. But for the fafety of the commonwealth, the

4 wifdom of all times did never intruft the public
' caufe to any other than to fu-ch, as had a portion irt

4 the public adventure. And that we faw in 1588,
* when the care of the queen and of the council did

* make the body of that large army no other than of

c the trained bands.' In the' fame advice to the kingj

he lets him know how the people refented his keeping

up an army in the winter, though we were then in

war both with France and Spain. The words are

thefc, ' The dangerous diilafles to the people are not

4 a little improved by the unexampled courfe, as they
*
conceive, of retaining an inland army in winter

feafon, when former times of general fear, as in

*
1588, produced none fuch ; and makes them in

* their diftracled fears conjecture idly, it was raifcd,

*
wholly to fuhjedl their fortunes to the will of power,

* rather than of law, and to make good fome farther

* breach upon their liberties and freedoms at home,
' rather than to defend us from any fo-ce abroad.'

Queen Ma-'y^ (William being in Holland) on the alarm

6f an invafion from the Pretender, gives orders to put

the militia in rcadinefs. Trained bands of the cities

of London and IVeftminJler^ to the number of io,oco,

under command of tl.e lord-mayor, were drav/n out.

The queen goes to fee them ;
was pleafed with their

y and loyalty
a
.

The

* Tind. CON TIN. i. zco.
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The two remarkable victories gained by the ruffian

rebels, A. D. 1745, over the king's troops, fhew that

a militia is not fo contemptible as the friends of a

Handing army affect to think it
a

.

< Though neither commanders, nor men, of the

New-England militia, who took Louijburgb, A. D.
'
i?45' na<^ ever êen anv m i'i tary fervice

; though the

'

ground between the place of landing and the town
< was boggy, unequal, and almoft impafTable j though
* the town was defended by feveral batteries, particu-
'
larly one of 35 cannon of 42 pounds each, a draw-

'
bridge, and circular battery of 16 guns, of 24 pounds

'
each, and at the mouth of the harbour, a battery of

<
34 guns, 42 pounders j though the walls, ramparts,

* and baftions mounted 64 guns, and though there

< were in the place 10 mortars of 13 inches caliper,

* and fix of nine inches, and a garrifon of 1200

'
regulars ;

thofe militia men proceeded with all the

'
regularity and intrepidity of veterans, and took the

'
place accordingly V
In the year 1749, the number of failors voted, was

1500, at the fame time that the land forces were to be

18,857. It would have been more natural to imagine

that parliament would vote the large number for the

fea fervice, and the fmall one for the land. Accord-

ingly Mr. Nugent obferved, that it feemed as if thofe

who draw up the eflimates, had meant them for

France
',
and not for England*.

Mr. Thornton moved, ^/. Z>. 1751, to bring in a bill

to make the militia more ufeful. He faid he had

fearched into the caufes that rendered the militia weak

and

a See CONTIN. Rap. IK. 181, and 22Z.
h Ibid. 160.

c Aim, DEB. COM. iv. 8*
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and contemptible, and the remedy would not be either

difficult or tedious. He faid the militia laws had been

fpoiled bydefign,
that fome villainous claufes had been

artfully intruded into them, which were previoufly

known to be fuch as would render them entirely ufelefs.

But a well conftituted militia in the year 1745 would

have faved the nation 3,000,000 /. and tho' it might coft

the nation 10,000 /. a year, and there fliould beoccafioa

to ufe it but once in thirty years, which was the fpace

between the two laft rebellions, we (hould then have had

that fervice for 300,000 /. which has coft us 3,000,000 /.

and that it was evident, that lefs labour would be loft

by 200,000 militia, who would immediately return to

their work, fuppofing that two days only in a month

were fet apart for their exercife, than by 20,000 regu-

lar troops, who confider every fpecies of induftry as

incompatible with their ftation, or their duty
a
.

The bill was ordered to be committed.

In the year 1756 was publifhed a collection of 43
addrefies to the king, and inftru<5tions to members of

parliament, from London, Brijlol,
and many counties,

&c. complaining of the lofs of Minorca, and other niif-

carriages, occafioned in great meafure by the want of

zmilitia, to feeu re the mother-country, which would

have allowed fending out a fufficient force to defend

Minorca, &c. In 34 of the addrefies a militia is re-

commended. Yet that ftaunch old Whig the duke of

Newcnjlle continued an enemy to the militia, and was

the laft to come into it.

Lord Orford, A. D. 1757, fet the example to the

kingdom by giving orders for putting the militia act

in execution b
.

A. D.

a Aim. DEB. COM. v. 19-25-29.
k

Raj>int CONTIN. IX. 559.
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A. D. I759 an alarm being brought to England of

3000 hands being at work upon flat-bottomed boats,

and other preparations in France for an invafion, the

government expedited the
railing of the militia, which

before went on but heavily
a

. The king reviewed that

of Norfolk, and exprefled high fatisfa&ion with them.

Some thought the militia then no way inferior to

regulars.

And we all remember what confterriation we were

In, A. D. 1756, when our enemies over- ran almoft

all our colonies, when we loft Minorca^ Ofwego, &c.

becaufe we were afraid to fend men to their defence^

and difgraced ourfeives in the eyes of all Europe by im-

porting foreigners to fecure us againft the flat-bottomed

invafion, we pretended to apprehend from France. A
well-appointed militia would, at both thofs periods,

have faved the nation's honour.

In the year 1759, king Geo. II. fent a mefiage to

both houfes, to notify, that he had information of a

defigned invafion from France^
' to the end, that his

majefty may (if he fhall think proper) caufe the militia,

or fuch part thereof as fhall be neceflary, to be drawn

out, and embodied, and to march as occafion fhall

require
b
. The peers thanked ths king for * his in-

' tention to call out and employ the miiitia, if necef-

*
fary,' &c. and the commons refolved,

c that an

e humble addrefs be prefented to his majefty to
give;

' directions to the lieutenants of counties for carrying
* the militia acl: into execution.'

Many remember what a condition we were in A. D a

when a handful of highland ruffians penetrated

to

a Tind. CONTIN. IX. 580.
b LOND. MAG. June* I759> P 296.
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to the very centre of England^ and filled the whole

nation with terror and difmay.
' That fix or feven thoufand men unprovided with

'
horfcs, with magazines, and many of them with

6
arms, fliould inarch from the extremities of Scotland

4 to within eighty miles of Lendony through a country
' that abhorred their manners, and detefted their caufe j

* and that they fhould return to Scotland without lofing
* above fifty

men by death or defertion, is next to in-

* credible. Upon their return, they were guilty of
'
many excefics in plundering the inhabitants of the

*
country, which they had forborne when they

' marched into England. This was pwing to ths
*
chagrin they had conceived at their diiappointment j

*
yet they were not accufed of being fanguinary to the

*
people of the country, though it was faid in the

*
fkirniifii at Clifton fome of the.m called out to give no

*
quarter to the king's troops. But their fuccefs in

* a great meafure may be accounted for by the diflimi-

*
larity of manners between them and their enemies.

' Bred up in hardy, active, and abftemious courfes of
*

life, {hey were always prepared to march, and never
* at a lofs for accommodation or provifion : they were
* devoted to enthufiafm to the caulc they were engaged
'

in, and they thought no crime was equal tq the dif-

* obedience of the commands of their leaders, who,

during their mar^h into England, fou-jht ail m.-ans to
4 conciliate the minus of the people to their in fere ft.

* The common people of Euglcnd, on the other hand,
'
having been long ufecl to pay an ;.nn.y for fi^htin*

for them, had at this time forgot all the military
' virtues of their anceftors. The militia, therefore,
4 wa.s ufeltfs, and fcw but thoie who regularly en-
s tered into the fervice of thv, gov-erHnient chofe in
* their own perfons to venture any thing againft the

rebels...
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rebels. They depended upon the army for their pro-
' teclion, and it was found by experience that the un-

*
wieldy motions of the regulars gave their enemies

a vaft advantage, by rendering it next to impoflible

to come up with them. This was the real caufe of

' their performing fuch amazing marches with fo little

* lofs ;
and of their being able to hold out fo long

*
againft

fo great a fuperiority of numbers and difci-

plineV
4 Why may not a militia be made ufeful b

? Why
'
may not the nobility, gentry and freeholders of

*
England be trufled with the defence of their own

*
lives, eftates, and liberties, without having guardians

* and keepers afligned them ? And why may they
* not defend thefe with as much vigour and courage

as mercenaries who have nothing to lofe, nor any
* other tie to engage their fidelity,

than the miferable

'
fixpence a day, which they may have from the

'
conqueror ? Why may not a competent number of

< firelocks be kept in every parilb, for the young men

to exercife with on holy days, and rewards offered

* to the moft expert, to ftir up their emulation ? Why
may not a third part of the militia be kept up by

turns in conftant exercife ? Why may not a man
4 be lifted in the militia till he is difcharged by his

matter, as well as in the army till he is difcharged

4
by his captain ? And why may not the fame horfe

be always fent forth, unlefs it can be made appear

he is dead or marred ? Why may not the private

< foldiers of the army, when they are difperfed in the

feveral parts of the kingdom, be fent to the militia ?

' And why may not the inferior officers of the army
in

a 7/W. CONTIN. IX. 212.

k dim. DEB. COM. in. 53.
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c in fome proportion command them ? I fay, thefc

1 and other like things may be done, and fome of

{ them are done, in our own plantations, and the

'
if:. !s of Jei'fiy

and Guernfey ;
as alfo in Poland,

'
Sivitzerland, and the country of the Grifons, which

* are nations much lefs conilderable than England,
* have as formidable neighbours, no feas, nor fleet to

* defend them, nothing but a militia to depend upohj
* and yet no one dares to attack them. And we have

' fcen as great feats done formerly by the apprentices
e of London, and in the war by the Vaiidoh in Savoy, and
*

Miquelets in Catalonia, and the militia in Ireland, as

* can be paralleled in hiftory. And fo it would be with
*
us, if the court would give their hearty afliftance

* in promoting this defign ; if the king would appear
* in peifon at the head of them, and give rewards
' and honours to fuch as deferve them, we (hould

'
quickly fee the young nobility and gentry appear

*

magnificently in arms and equipage, fhew a generous
* emulation in outvying one another in military exer-

6
cifes, and place a noble ambition in making them-

* felves ferviceable to their country. They object:,
* that fuch a militia as this is a ftanding army, and
c will be as dangerous and much more chargeable,,
* I anfwer, That there can be no danger from ail

4

army, where the nobility and gentry of England are

' the commanders, and the body of it made up of the

'
freeholders, their fons and fervants ; unlefs we can

' conceive that the nobility and gentry will join in

' an unnatural defign to make void their own titles to
4 their eftates and liberties ; and if they could enter-

* tain fo ridiculous a proportion, they would never
' be obeyed by the foldiers, who will have a refpecl:
* to thofe that fend them forth, and pay theirij and
c to whom they muft return when their time is ex-

VOL. II. E c <

pired.
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4
pired.

For if I find a man, I will as furely chufe
' one who will fight for me, as a mercenary officer

c will chufe one, that will. And the governments of

4
king Charles 11. and king Jawes, are witnefles to the

4 truth of this, who debauched the militia more than
' ever I hope to fee it again, and yet durft never rely
4
upon them to affift their arbitrary defijrns, as we

4
may rerhember, at the duke of Monmcutb's invaficn ;

* their officers durft not bring them near his army for

4 fear of a revolt. Nay, the penfioned parliament
* themfelves turned fhort upon the court, when they
4
expected togive them thefinifhingftroketo their ruin.'

4 I do not think our conftitution and liberties will

4 ever be abfalutely fafe, until we return to our
4 ancient method, of making military exercifes the

* diver/ion and amufement of all ranks of men, and
4 of making it the cufi:om or fafhion for all laymen,
* at leaft, to breed themfelves up to arms and military
6
difcipline ;

and if we can accomplish this, I believe

'
it will be granted, we fnould then have no occafion

* for a (landing army, or for keeping a greater number
* of regular troops in continual pay, than was necef-

*
fary for the grandeur and perfonal fafety of our king

' and royal family
a
.'

4 This ilrength' [fays lord Lytfelton, viz. of the

national militia, when all the gentry were foldiers,

paid and maintained by the lands they held]
4 could

4 never fail, ss that of a mercenary army mufl at

4
foraetimes, by the wealth of the ftate being con-

* fumed and exhaufted, but continued as fixed as

4 the lands difpofed of in this manner, and ever

.*
ready to opr/ofe either foreign invaders, or in-

4 tedlne rebellion. I may add too, that it was equally
*
fitted to rcfid any tyranny in a king, being wholly

4 com-

a DEB. LORD.S, v. 508.
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, compofed of thofe men, who, by their property in

* the realm, and their rank in the ftate, were mod
1 intcreftcd to guard the liberties of the fubj?cT: againft
* the crown a

.' The noble author adds, that though

every landholder's being a lUdicr gave the barons

frequent opportunity of diilurbing the peace, yet
* it

* was no eafy matter for any of them to excrcife their

'

tyranny long, without being checked whereas in

* abfolute monarchies' [which cannot fubfift in coun-

tries where the people of property are armed]
' the

* constitution affords no remedy agajmt the defpotifm
* of the prince.' A ftrong recommendation of a

militia !

Mr. Thornton, A. D. 1751, made the following

remarks in the houfe of commons b
.

4 I muft not omit to take notice that the militia

' laws have been oppofed by defign ; fome villainous

4 claufes having been artfully intruded into them,
' which were previoufly known to be fuch as would
* render them entirely ufelefs. As this cannot be

*
denied, I perfuade myfclf, that after a very little

*
reflection, every gentleman prefent will concur in

*
my opinion, that fome alteration is neceflary with

6

refpcct to our militia, either to commence now, or

* at a more convenient feafon ; or, at leaft, at the

' eve of a commotion, when their affiftance (hall be

* wanted to furmount the danger which we would
* not prevent. If our militia is not to be frequently
*
exercifed, let there be fome law, by which it may

c be more effectually raifed. Let us no longer ac-
(

knowledge the importance of a militia in the pre-
* amble of many of our ftatutes, yet render this very

E e 2 * militia

8 Lord Lyttelt. HIST. HEN. II. in. 95.
fe Aim. DEB. COM. v. 20.
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' militia ineffectual by fuffering fuch deflruclive claufes

to remain, as will reduce the ftatute itfelf to a mere
' form of words, and a dead letter, to the aftonifhment

of other nations, and the difgrace of our own. Let
*
us, Sir, repeal all the prefent laws concerning the

'
militia; we fhall then evidently perceive our naked-

6
nefs, and in what a defencelefs ftate they will leave

' us. Let us no longer be amufed with the appearance
6 of a fecurity, which they cannot give ; nothing
e more, furely, than the difcovery of our danger, is

*
neceflary to put us immediately upon our guard ;

'
nothing more is neceflary to determine us to enact

' laws which fliall be in effect what the prefent laws
1 are only in form ; and I hope we fliall, upon this

*
occafion, remember the great maxim of Cof?no de

'
Medicis, from whom Macbiavel derived all his po-

4 litical knowledge ;
Defer not till to-morrow what

c can and ought to be done to-day. A regulation,
*

Sir, by which our country is to be defended againfl
*
fuperdition and flavery, againft the fury of an in-

*
vafion, or the rapine of rebellion, requires the moft

6 mature and difpaffionate deliberation. Shall we,
6
therefore, defer this regulation, till we hear the drum

* of an enemy beat to arms ? Shall we defer it till

e
every heart throbs with apprehenfion, and every mind

* is confufed with anxiety and terror ? Till impatience
* for obtaining the end fhall caufe us to miftake the

f means ? Till a time when an hypocritical zeal for

* the fafety of the public taking advantage of the

*
confufion, fhall bring us into greater danger ? Were

c not the very claufes that have emafculated our fta-

* tutes relating to the militia introduced in the time of

*
public and imminent danger, by dcfigning men,

6 who under a pretence of increafing our fecurity,
* took away what fecurity we had ?

4 Let
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' Let us then in this interval of tranquillity, when
c the mind is at leifure to examine and choofe, fet

' about changing thefe ruinous claufes for fuch as will

' be quite proper. Let us now eftablifh our fafety
c
upon a firm foundation, by paffing fuch a law as

4 will furnifh this country with a militia equally
*
effective, more eafily raifed, and maintained at a lefs

*
expence than that of any other nation in the world;

*
let us no longer truft our liberty and our lives, our

*

religion, our country and our pofterity, to a merce-
'
nary army, that has no motive to defend us, but its

'

pay, and no concern for our liberties, becaufe they
' have given up their own.

' If it fhould happen, Sir, that a large military
e force fhould fuddenly be wanted at a time when the

parliament is not fitting, and his majefty is abroad,
* how is it to be fupplied ? Will not the waiting for
' an a& of parliament produce the mofl dangerous
'
delay ? And will not the fame inconveniences follow,

'that happened in the year 1745? Inconveniences,
' which we now feel, and which will probably be long
' felt by our poiterity. A well constituted militia,
'
Sir, at that time, would have laved the nation

*
3,000,000 /. and if it be admitted that fuch a militia

* would be attended with an annual expence to the
' whole nation of 1 0,000 /. and that there fhould be
' occafion to ufe it but once in thirty years, which is

the fpace between the two laft rebellions, we fhould

then have that fervice for 300,000 /. which has coft
4 us 3,000,ooo/. and confequently fave (which would
* be good oeconomy, inftead of fuperfluous expence)
*
2,700,000 /. upon the balance. Befides, thofe whom

* the want of this force might encourage to
interrupt

* our
tranquillity, may be deterred from their attempt

6

by obferving that a new regulation hath rendered us

E e 3 fuf.
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c
fufficiently formidable. To prevent is certainly

'
dill better than to cure. Thefe confiderations, Sir,

'
appear fo formidable to me, that I cannot think any

'

gentleman will continue to oppofe, or even on any
' account todelay the meafure which they have induced
* me to undertake and recommend. But, Sir, left any
'
gentleman fhould doubt whether this meafure be

'
practicable, I {hall obferve, that the eftabliihment of

< a militia in any country, where the people are nume-
' rous and induftrious, is not only practicable, but
'

eafy. Switzerland and Germany, Vv'hich are poor
c

countries, thinly inhabited, have their militia, nct-
*

withftanding the people mud be neceflarily diflipated
'

by the great extent of the lands which they cultivate.

* And is a militia impofTibie in England? A country
' that is remarkable for its

fertility,
and crouded with

6
men, where a few acres afford a plentiful fubiiftence,

' and alrnoft every parifn could furnifh a regiment,,

If it be objected, that this militia cannot be exercifed

c without taking the hufbandman or the manufacturer
c from his labour, a circumftance which cannot but
' be hurtful to a trading nation

;
I anfvver, our militia

'
may b^ exercifed on holidays, according to the practice

' in Sivitzerland ; but fuppofing that two days in a
4 month were to be fet apart for this purpofe, it is

' evident that lefs labour would be loll by 200,000
(
militia, who would immediately return to their work

1 from their cxerciTe, than by 20,000 regular troops,
c who confidcr themfel'/es as gentlemen loldiers, and
*

every fpecies of induftry as incompatible with their

'. {htion, and indeed with their duty. I would not,
*
however, be thought an advocate for the total re-

c ducticn of the army. I know that an army is

6

neceffary, that there mud be guards and fume troops,
e at our garrifons, in Gibraltar and Pert Mobon* and a

' fufficicnt
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4 fufficicnt number of regular forces in Ireland, the

iflands of Scotland and the IPcft-
Indies. But I think

* fuch a reduction of the army is expedient, as

* would caufe a faying equivalent to the expence of

*
260,000 militia, and that enough would ftill remain

* for the above fervices. This number, Sir, of

*
260,000 for the militia was our ancient contingent ;

* and as they are difperfed through the feveral counties of

* this ifland, will effectually reprefs, if not prevent any
4 invafion from abroad, and quell every difturbance

* that may be fomented at home. They will be

4
always ready in every part of the kingdom to afiift

4 the civil power, as well as to protel our cor.fts from.

4 infult ;
coafts of fuch extent, that if the prefent

'
ftanding army was doubled, it would not be able to

4 fecure the ifland from being plundered in fome part
* or other, by the daring crew of a buccaneer, or a

4
defperate afTociation of fmugglers. And as it is our

4 coaft that principally makes a military force of any
4 kind neceflary, what mufl be our fituation, when
4 without any force by which this coaft can be fee u red,

4 and with fcarce a fortified place in the kingdom, we
4 are not able to bring together 6000 men for the

4 defence of the capital, upon a fudden and unexpected
4 attack ? The marfhals

Belleijle
and- Sax? both re-

4 marked, that we muft be eafily
over-run

;
and it is a

4 common faying among the French, that England
4 would be only a breakfaft :' [But then the French

muft give up the troops they fend againft us
; becaufe

our fleet would efRchially cut off" their retreat :]
4 And

4 1 fhould be iorry if they mould put us to prove the

4
contrary, before we have a militia eftablifhed. Need

4 we have a better hint, or iironc.cr motive to provide
4 for our fafety ? Fas eft ab bojle

doceri. As to the

4

difficulty of reforming our militia, if it be faid that

E e 4
*

experi-
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experiment is againft me, and that experiment is

<
ftronger than argument j if it be alledged that former

<
attempts to eftablifli a militia have been ineffe&ual, it

needs only to be confidered by what means thefe at-

"
tempts have been made. They were made in confe-

quence of thofe very ftatutes which being perverted
' from their primary intentions are

evidently felo de fe ;

* fo that the militia, which was defigned to be a regular
f and well-difciplined body, is degenerated into a mere
4 mob : But even this mob has been known to do good
* fervice. I will not trefpafs, Sir, upon the indulgence
' of the houfe by proving felf-evident proportions : It

' is fufficient only to ftate them. It is of abfolute

*
neceflity we fliould have a military force fufficient to

' defend eleven millions cf people, and it is acknow-

*
ledged on aH hands that our prefent force is not

* fufficient. There are but three ways by which this

*
deficiency can be fupplied ; firft, by a regular army

' of mercenaries j fecondly, by foreign auxiliaries ;

'thirdly, by a militia. A regular army of mercenaries

' we can neither afford to pay for living in idlenefs, nor

4
fpare from the trades in which they would be other-

e wife employed. The hiring of auxiliaries is attended

? with equal expence, and is yet Jefs to be depended
*
upon : For they who may be engaged to fupply

' auxiliaries to us, may, when we want them, be

* fcarce able to defend themfelves, as was the cafe in

' the unhappy year 1745. Auxiliaries may be bought
* ofF by our enemy at the very minute we want them,

f or fent under reftriclions, which will render them

* wholly unferviceable. There needs not indeed any
6
argument to prove a meafure to be impolitic, which

has already incumbered us with debts, that it is fcarce

c
poflible we fliould pay, and has reduced our neigh-

5
bours, the Dutch, into yet more deplorable poverty
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* and diftrefs. A militia, which would defend us by
c men of property,

whofe intereft is involved in that of

their country, and who would only circulate their

c
pay, and not carry it abroad, muft be our only re-

e fource. Such a militia, Sir, has been rejected by

thofe who have had the management of this unhappy
*
country, who have, for reafons befl known to them-

'
felves, fquandered the public treafure in vain attempts

< to obtain from foreign and domeftic mercenaries what

4 a militia only can fupply, [the duke of Newcajlle,

* the importer of 12,000 HcJJlans and Hanoverians,

* A. D. 1756.] Let us then intcrpofe in the behalf

' of an injured nation; let us once more connect

the civil and military power, and direct their united

6 efforts to the fame end. This, as it will give
* us ftrength at home, will give us reputation abroad.

< This is advifed by Mackiavd, as the fureft means of

national greatnefs : This was fuccefsfully practifed

by the Spartans and Romans of old, the Goths and

< ancient Germans ;
and this is now the glory of the

'
Swift,

3. nation which, however inconfiderable in its

* extent, no ambitious power has dared to molef!:. I

< therefore humbly move, that leave may be given lo

*
bring in a bill for the good purpofe that I havs

* mentioned.'

In the year 1758, the miniftry pretended to confi-

der the militia as capable of real fervice. For we find

in that year a mefiage from the king by Mr. Pitty

That he is informed of a French invafion, and may

perhaps have occafion for the militia. The commons

return thanks for the information, and addrefs the

kino- to eive orders to the lieutenants of counties to
O D

ufe their utmoft diligence in ordering the militia
a
.

a Aim, DEB. COM. v. 237.
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CHAP. IV.

Parliamentary Tranfaftions, Speeches, &c. rela-

ting to the Army.

IE commons, A. D. 1673, vote the ftanding
JL army a grievance, and were

going to addrefs

the king againft it. The king fuddenly goes to the

houfc of peers to prorogue the parliament. The lords,

according to their flavifh cuftom, haften to attend him.

The commons fhut their door, and kept black rod

out, till they vote the alliance with France, evil coun-

fellors about the king, ftanding army, and duke of

Louderdale grievances
a

.

The commons addrefs the king againft Landerdale

on account of the army in Scotland, raifed at Lander-

dales inftance, which was to be ready to enter Eng-
land on command from the privy council, and for

openly affirming in council, that the king's edicts are

equal to laws h
.

It was obferved in parliament, A. D. 1674,
e That

* neither our anceftors, nor the people of any country,
*

free, like ours, whilft they preferved their liberties,
' did ever fufFer any mercenary or ftanding guards
* around their prince ;

but chofe that his fafety mould
6 be in them, as theirs was in him.'

A motion was made, A. D. 1717, for a fupply for

maintaining the army. Oppofed by Sbippen, Wind-

ha?n, Walpole, Jacobites and difcontented whigs

together. The fame Walpole afterwards kept up a

more numerous army than 18,000, of which number

he complains heavily here c
.

All

8 DEB. COM. i. 185.
b Ibid. 2-7.

c Ibid. vi. 154.
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All the arguments
in favour of a ftanding army,

Mr. Sbippen laid, were reducible to two proportions.

I.
4 7>,at the only danger of continuing the ftanding

army is the cxprnce of it. 2. That we ought to

< comply with the number of forces propofed, becaufe

4 it is demanded by the king, who is the beft jud-e of

4 our neceflitics.'

He fjid,
'

it was very extraordinary, that the ex-

<
pence ihoul J be thought the only danger, for that

e was not the chief argument againft a ftanding army ;

4 but the chief ar^iment was, that the civil and

c

m.Ttary power could not lo; g fubfift together; that

* a ft .in ing army in time of peace would
neceflarily

4
impede the free execution of the laws of the land.

4 It is the infJicity of his majcfty's reign, that he

4
is unacv,ua;n:.ed. with our language and conftitution,

4 therefore it is incumbent on his minifters to

* inforru him, that our government docs not ftand on

4 the fame foundation with his German dominions.

* That a ftanding army fuppofcs not only a diftruft,

4 but weaknefs in the government ;
and therefore could

4 not promote his majefty's fervice.' He faid,
' fome

4 of the freeft and braveft people in Europe had, by
' this method, loft their liberties. The civil power
* was drawn in from time to time, by pretended
'
exigencies, to allow and maintain an armed force in

4

peace ;
but they found they had creeled a power

'
fuperior to themfelves ;

that the foldiery, when
4

they had tailed the fweets of authority, would not

*
part wich it; and that even their princes began to

*
think, that ruling by an army was a more compen-

* dious way of government, than acling under the

4 reltraints of law. And now they wear the chains, and
4 lament the lofs of that freedom, which they con-
4 fented to deftroy.'

Mr.
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Mr. Shippen faid,
c

I know thefr attentions inter-

* fere with what is laid down in his majefty's fpeech ;

* but we are to confider that fpeech as the compofition
< and advice of his miniftry, and are therefore at

6
liberty to debate every proportion in it ; efpecially

4
thofe, which feem rather calculated for the meridian

* of Germany, than of Great Britain,''

It was faid, the above words were highly difho-

nourable to, and unjuftly reflecting on, his
majefty's

perfon nd government ;
and therefore it was ordered,

that Wm. Shippen, Efq. be, for the faid offence, com-

mitted prifoner to the Tower.

'If the prince of Orange, (fays Trenchard*} in his

e
declaration, inftead of

telling us, that we mould
e be fettled upon fuch a foundation, that there mould
* be no danger of our falling again into flavery, and
' that he would fend back all his forces as foon as

' that was done, had promifed us that after an eight
4

years war (which mould leave us in debt near twenty
'
millions) we mould have a ftanding army eftablimed,

* a great many of which mould be foreigners ; 1

4 believe few men would have thought fuch a revolu-O
4 tion worth the hazard of their lives and eftates ;

* but his mighty foul was above fuch abject thoughts
4 as thefe ; his declaration was his own, thefe paltry
4
defigns are thofe of our undertakers, who would

6 fhelter their own oppreflions under his facred name.
' I would willingly know, whether the late king
'
James II. could have enflaved us but by an army,

* and whether there is any way of fecuring us from
*
falling again into flavery, but by difbanding the

*
army. It was in that fenfe I understood his ma-

*
jefty's declaration, and therefore did early take up

' arms

a HIST. ARMIES, p. 97.
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4 arms for him, as I ihall be always ready to do.

4 It was this alone which made his afiiftance neceflary

* to us otherwife we h^d wanted none but the

4
hangman's.'
It is a common evafion of the advocates for the

army, that we have only fuch a number, 12,000, or

20,000, in England, and that the reft are in Ireland,

where they cannot annoy us, and are neceflary there

to keep the raw-head-and-bloody-bones-papifts quiet.

But neither is there any honeft ufe for one regiment

in England nor in Ireland, the people being, if only half

difciplined, as able as the army both to keep the internal

peace, and deter invaders j
of which the hiftories of

all the ages between Richard II. and Charles I. are

vouchers ;
nor is the keeping an army in Ireland at

all lefs dangerous to Brit'ifi liberty than in England.

Hear Mr. Trencbard:* 4 An army kept in Ireland is

* more dangerous to us than at home : For here, by
4
perpetual converfe with their relations and acquain-

'
tance, fome few of them perhaps may warp towards

* their country j whereas in Ireland they are kept as

*
it were in a garrifon, where they are fhut up from

4 the communication of their countrymen, and may
4 be nurfed up in another intereft. It is a common
*
policy amongft arbitrary princes often to fhift their

* foldiers quarters, left they fliould contract friencifhip

*

among the natives, and by degrees fall into their

* intereft.'

* When the duke <Alen$on came over to England,

(fays Mr. Gordon*)
* and for fome time had admired

4 the riches of the city, the conduct of queen Eliza-
*
beth^ the wildom of her government, and the mag-

4 nifkence

a HIST. STANDING ARMIES, p. 88.

fc TRACTS, i. 26.
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nificence of her court ; he afked her, amiuft ib much
4
fplendor, where were her guards ? Which queftion

* fhe refolved a few days after, as flie took him in

* her coach through the
city, when pointing to the

*
people (who received her in crowds with repeated

' acclamations)
"

Thefe, faid flie, my lord, are my
guards ;

thefe have their hands, their hearts, and

their purfes, always ready at my command." And
< thefe were guards indeed, who defended her through
* a long and fuccefsful reign of forty-four years againft
* all the machinations of Rome, the power of Spain, a
*
difputed title, and the perpetual ccnfpiracies of her

' own popifh fubjecl's ; a fccurity the Raman empe*.
* rors could not boaft of with their praetorian bands,
' and their eaftern and weftern armies.'

* Were not the French as powerful, fays Mr. Gar-
' don % in Charles lid's and James Ift's times, as they
' are in this long and deftruclive war, and with a

4 weaker alliance to oppofe them ? And yet we then

c
thought a much lefs army, than is now contended

6
for, a moft infupportable grievance ; infomuch that

* in Charles lid's reign, the grand jury prefented them,
' and the penlion-parliament voted them to be a nui-

4
fance, fent Sir Jofepb-Jfalli'amjon

to the Tov/er, for

*

faying,
<c the king might keep guards for the de-

*' fence of his perfon," and addrefTed to have them
* difbanded. And now our apoftates vvould make
* their court, by doing what the worft parliament
* ever England faw, could not think of without
* horror.'

' Of 26 Roman cnipercrs, 16 were depofed and
* murdered by the foldiery. The Turkljh fultans are

* often rnaflacred by the janizaries. The army under
6 Cromwell

a TRACTS, t. 26.
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* Cromwell expelled the parliament under which they
' had fought. Afterwards under Monk they deftroyed
' the government they had fet up, and brought back
' the Stuarts, whom they were raifed to expel.
4 Charles II. wifely difbanded them, left they fhould
' have fent him a packing again. James lid's army
4

joined the prince ot Orange, who came over on pur-
'
pofe to exclude their worthlefs mafter, and all his

* race. What better can be expected from men of
* bafe principles, who call themfelves foldiers of for-
c tune ? Who make murder their profeffion, and
*
enquire no farther into the juftice of the caufe, than

' how they fhall be paid ; who muft be falfe, rapa-
* cious and cruel in their own defence. For having
' no other profcflion or fubfiftence to depend upon,
'

they are forced to ftir up the ambition of princes,
4 and engage them in perpetual quarrels, that they
'

may {hare of the fpoils they make. Such men,
* Jike fome fort of ravenous fifh, fare beft in a ftorm a

.'

Lord Morpeth moved, A. D. 1733, for an addrefs

to the king to reduce the forces b
.

It was urged, that there was a great necefllty to

reduce the expences of the nation
; [What was the

neceffity then compared with that of our times ?]
and that it might beft be done by reducing the ftand-

ing army, which in time cf peace was not
neceflary,

but was ablblutely inconfiftent with the liberties of

the people.

To which it was anfwered, that they might as well

addrefs the king to govern according to law j that it

was infinuating that the king did not take the firft

opportunity of reducing the army, and thereby lefien-

ing

3 Gordon's TRACTS, i. 28.
b DEB. COM. vu. 272.
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ing the public charge. Did not every body know,
that the king did not wifli to reduce the army j but,

on account of his wretched electorate, wiihed to keep

foreign troops in pay, and a large army ready to fly

to its defence, whenever it fhould be attacked ? We
had accordingly at one time in our pay as follows :

Heffiam per ann. . 241,259

Sweden, 50,000

Wolfenbuttel,
- 25,000

Total, - . 316,259

The duke of Marlborougb brought into the houfe

of lords, the fame year, a bill to prevent the officers

of the army below the rank of colonels from being

deprived of their commiffions otherwife than by court

martial, or addrefs of parliament
a
. This was in-

tended for detaching military officers from all con-

nection with and dependence on the miniftry. Be-

fore the fecond reading, many lords called out for the

queftion ; the plain Englijb of which is, Right or

wrong, we are againft this bill. Lord Chcfterfcld

checked them feverely. Lord Hervey faid, the bill

was an open and direct attack on the royal preroga-

tive, (of which elfewhere) and might overfet the

conftitution, &c. The truth is, that, fuppofmg par-

liament itfelf under minifterial influence, as it was

then, and has been fmce (I do not fay, that is, in our

virtuous times, the cafe) it is of very little confe-

quence, whether the army be under minifterial in-

fluence through the mediation of parliament or ether-

wife.

The

DEB. LORDS, iv. 186.

X
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The bill of A. D. 1735, for quartering the army
in time of elections % enacts, That, in order to the

iecuring of the freedom of elections, the law of

3 Ediv. I. be ftill in force, which forbids on great

forfeiture, any man's disturbing the freedom of elec-

tion by force, malice, or menacing ; and that the

fccretary at war do give order for the removal, the

day before, or iboner, of every regiment, troop, &c.

to the diftance of at leaft two miles from any place,

where an election for the houfe of commons or Scotch

peers is to be held ; and to remain, till one day after;

the election ; every officer difobeying, to be caftiiered

and incapacitated, befides forfeiture
; the king's life

guards, the guards attending on any of the royal

family, and the garrifons of forts and cafties only

cxcepted ; and allowing liberty for military officers*

and foldiers, who have right of voting, to attend. As
the bill was firft drawn, the offenders were to be tried

in the King*s-bench ;
but that conftant friend to liberty

the duke of Newcaftle, propofed leaving out that

claufe, by which means the offending officers were to

be left fafe in the hands of the
fecretary at war, who

generally having a good underftanding with the mini-

ftry, would take care, that they fhould not be too

leverely punifhed, though they fhould flay, and take

care of the minifter's intereft at an election ; or in the

words of one of the fpeakers
b
,

*
if an officer fhould

'

bring his regiment, troop, or company, to the very
'

place of election, and plant Gentries to attend the
*
poll-books, he knows how he is to be tried

;
he is

4 to be tried by his brother officers in a court martial ;
1 and I do not know, but their fentence may be
*
pleaded in bar to any future indictment brought
VOL. II. F f *

againft

* DEP. LORDS, iv. 460.
* Ibid. 4.73.
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againft him upon the ftatute of Edw. I. for what
'
interpretations may hereafter be pirt upon this laft

'
law, cannot now be fo

eafily determined : And
* therefore I hope your lordfhips will pafs the bill in

the fame fhape the learned judges have brought it

*
in, unlefs fome more convincing reafon than any I

' have yet heard fhould be given for turning it into
< a form very different from that in which it is at

6
prefent.'

And the pretexting lords afterwards obferved on this

fubje6t,
' That it was much more necefiary, that

* officers and foldiers fhould be fubjecl: to be tried by
' the civil power for an offence of this high nature

*
againft the conftitution, than for quartering a man

*
contrary to the method prelcribed by the at to pre-

' vent mutiny and defertion ; for which crime they
4 are at prefent liable to be tried and cafhiered by the

* civil magiftrate.' They likewife obferved, that the

offence being againft civil fociety, came much more

naturally under the cognizance of the civil magiftrate,,

than of a court-martial, as a court-martial on the

other hand, is more competent to try military offences,

than the civil magiftrate
a

.

Afterwards another amendment, the wrong way,

was made to the bill
; by which the penalties, inftead

of being inflicted on the offending officers and foldiers,

v/ere to come upon the fecretary at war, if he neglected

to iffue orders for the removal of the foidiery. Several

lords protePced, becaufe they conceived, that ' the

c
leaving out of the claufe would bs defeating the erfet

* and intention of the whole bill V
In the debate about the land-forces, A. D. 173.5 %

It was argued by thofe, who were for augmenting the

forces

a DEB. LORDS, iv. 485.
b Ibid.

c DEB. COM. i.\. 52.
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forces to 25,744. men, that events might happen,'

[To we are to be at a certain expence on account of

what might happen]
' that tire affair of Poland, the

'

only bone of contention publicly owned, was what
1

England had little to do with; but if that fiould*

[what if it fhould not?]
'

appear not to be the real

motive to war ;
or if fuccefs Jhculd [what if it mould

not ?]
'

encourage either fide to extend their views,
' the balance of power' [ay the blefled balance of

power, containing in one fcale the inestimable electo-*

rate, and in the other the inftgnificant BritiJJ) empire]
e
may, at laft, be brought into real danger, and then,

' for the fake of preferving the liberties of Europe?

[why not the liberties of Afia?~\
'

upon which the

e liberties of this nation will always depend, we muft'

[fight all the windmills on the continent]
' take a

'

principal fhare in the war.' In this convincing man->

ner did the IValpolians in thofe days argue for increaf-*

ing the ftanding army. But whether it was not by

arguments of greater -weight, that they gained a ma-

jority in the houfe, is left to the reader. If the keep-

ing up of a ftanding army of 40,000 men was now to

be debated in the houfe of commons, our courtiers

would be puzzled to find arguments as plaufible as

even the above drawn from Poland, and the bone of

contention. It was obferved by the oppofers of the

augmentation, that feveral of the princes of Germany^
who were more immediately concerned, remained

neutral, though they had, at that time, large armies
c

unemployed, which would be all fent to the Rhinet

1 if they thought their country in any real danger, or

* that France had any defign to impofe an emperor
*

upon them. While they remain fo fecure, while
*
they give themfelves fo little concern about the

F f 2 ' event
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8 event of th war, why fhould we be fo terribly fright-

ened a
?'

The infenfible operation of prejudice in the moft

fincere, and intelligent minds, is very wonderful ;
and

we cannot be too attentive to ourfelves to guard againft

it. The great and good duke of Argyle^ in the debate,

A. D. I734> on the motion for addreffing the king,

to know, by whofe advice the duke of Bolton and lord

Cobbam were removed from the command of their

regiments, fpoke as follows, without laughing ;
' I

*

hope, my lords, there are no gentlemen in the army,
* that ever were, or ever can be prevailed on, either

* to acl: or fpeak contrary to their confidence by the

* fear of their being turned out of their commiflion.

* I hope, there never will be any fuch in our
'
army

b
.' And afterwards ,

* What fignifies a prero-
'
gative, if the king is never to make ufe of it, with-

' out being obliged to give an account to parliament of

' his reafons for fo doing ?'

* Without a prefumption, (fays lord Carteret] that

* we are in circumilances of danger, no member of

* this houfe can agree to the keeping up of a {landing
*

army of 18,000 men, unlefs he thinks, fuch an army
*

ought to be kept up even when the nation is in the

*
greatefl tranquillity and fecurity j

a way of thinking
* into which I hope no member of this houfe, nor any
*
Brltijh fubjet, ever will come : for if this fhould

' ever be eftablifhed as a maxim, a (landing army of

* i8
3
cco men at lead, would become a part of our

conftitution V [Which prediction we fee fulfilled.]

Lord Carteret, on the rejection of the bill for

making military officers independent on the miniftry,

moved

a DEB. COM. ix. 56.
b DEB. LORDS, iv. 215.

Ibid. 216. * Ibid. v. 239. A. D. 1738.
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moved for an addrefs to know who advifed the re-

moval of the duke of Bolton and lord Cobham from

their regiments, A. D. 1734*.

The court lords faid, This was breaking in upon
the king's, that is, the minifter's royal prerogative.

Lord Eatbwjl anfwered, That it was the duty of the

lords, as the king's hereditary counfellors, and was

accordingly ufual for them, to defire to be informed,

who were the advifers cf fuch exertions of the royal

prerogative, as gave umbrage to themfelves, or the

people.
' The army (he obferved b

)
has really no de-

*
pendence upon parliament. The king indeed de-

4
pends upon parliament for a legal power to keep a

*
landing army in time of peace, ar.d for enabling

* him to pay them and difcipline them according to

* law ;
but if in any future time the parliament fhould

* think it necefiary to reduce a part of the army, and
c of confequence make no provifion for their pay, the

4 refolution of parliament could not break any one
*
regiment, or any part of any one regiment in the

*
kingdom ;

the officers might all legally continue in

4 their refpe&ive command-;, and if the king then
*
upon the throne fhould not think fit to break any

* of them, they might indeed then very probably
4 think they had a good right to their pay, as long
' as they continued in commiffion, and if they could

4 not get it by law, they might probably join with

* the king in raifing it contrary to law, cfpccially if

4
he, forefeeing what would happen, had taken care

* to model them for that purpofe, which any king
4
might foon do while the army continues upon the

* fame footing it is on at prefcnt. And for this rca-

*
fon, my lords, I muft be of opinion that all thefe

F f 3
*

arguments

. LORD", iv. 207.
k Ibid. 2ii.
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arguments which have been ufed for Shewing us the

'
danger of nuking an army independent, are fo many

6 arguments for (hewing the danger of an army's being
c

entirely dependent upon one branch only of our

*
leo-iflature, and confequently are good arguments for

c the bill, which was defigned to make the army not

*
entirely dependent upon any one, but upon all the

< three branches of our legifiature.'

A. D. 1740, near forty lords protefted againfl: an

augmentation of the army, becaufe nothing lefs than,

abfolute neceffity fhould prevail for that purpofe j

becaufe the miniftry had made but an indirrerent ufe

of the great forces employed in the late war
;
becaufe

the pretence of difafFeclion to government., rendering a

great army neceffary, was groundlefs ; [there was

much diffutisfadion with the conduct of the miniftry
-

y

but that was to be removed by correcting the errors

of government, not by keeping up a formidable and

odious {landing army] becaufe the army then on foot',

with the fleet, was futiicient to fecure the kingdom

againft invafion ; becaufe our allies might be better

affifted by us with money, than with men ;
becaufe

France is no example for England, the forms of

government in the two countries being totally dif-

ferent; becaufe adding to the number of officers is

increafing the power of the miniftry already too great-,

efpecially en the eve of a general election, which

might give an incurable wound to the conftitution
;

becaufe the number of officers in parliament was con-

tinually increafing, and that the miniftry expect offi-

cers to promote their fchemes in parliament, appeared

from a recent fa<5r, viz. that the four eldeft officers of

the army were lately difplaced, without any crime

having being alledgcd againft them ;
and minifterial

arts in parliament, can alone deftroy the offence of

j the
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the conftitution, and open violence alone, the forms

of it
a

.

There is no end to the evils of a {landing army.

'In this difcourfe (fays Mr. Gordon) I have purpofely
' omitted fpeaking of the lefler inconveniencies attend-

*
ing a {landing army, fuch as frequent quarrels,

' murders, and robberies ;
the deftruction of all the

crame in the country, the quartering upon public,

' and fometimes private houfes ;
the influencing elec-

tions of parliament, by an artificial diuribution of

'quarters; the rendering fo many men ufelefs to

labour, and almoft to propagation, together with a

* much greater
deft ruction of them by taking them

' from a laborious way of living, to a loofc idle life;

and bcfides this the infolcnce of the officers, and the

* debaucheries that are committed both by them, and

their foldiers in all the towns they come into; the

* ruin of multitudes of women, difhonour of their

families, and example to others
j
and a numerous

* train of mifchiefs befides, almoft endlefs to enume-

' rate. Thefe are trivial grievances in refpec"t of thofe

* I have treated above, which ftrike at the hearts blood

of our conftitution, and therefore I thought thefe

not conilderable enough to bear a part in a difcourfe

of this nature V
' If the army be continued but a few yrars,

it will

' be accounted a part of the prerogative, and it will be

' thought as. great a violation to attempt the difband-

ing it, as the guards in Ch. IPs time. It will be

<
interpreted a dcfign to dethrone the king .' Our

times prove Mr. Trenchard a true prophet.

Mr. Trencbard* takes notice, that the prince of

Orange, in his firft declaration, fet forth all the op-

F f 4 prefiions

a DEB. LORDS, vn. 634.
b Gord. TRACTS, i. 28.

e Trench. HIST. ST. ARM. p. 103.
d Ibid. p. 80.
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preflions of king James lid's reign, excepting only
that of his keeping up a {landing army in time of

peace ; as if he had thought that no very great griev-
ance. William promifed, however, to fend home
the foreign forces he brought with him, as foon as he
eftabliflied a free parliament, liberty, and the protef-
tant religion, &c. [Burnet blamed him to his face

very feverely for eflablifhing corruption] and he kept
his word fo well, that he and his parliament had almoft

finally fallen out, becaufe he would not fend away his

Dutch guards ;
fo much are even good kings attached

to power, and to armies, the inftrument of power.
After much debating, voting, refolving, and dif-

banding, the army eftablifhment was fettled, A. D.

1697, at 10,000 landmen, and 3000 marines, which

laft it was pretended, were not a land-force, but a

water-force. Nor did the
miniflry accomplifh the

parliament's intention,

Thus, (fays Mr. Trencbard*) what our courts

for above 1000 years together never had the effron-

*
tery to afk, what the penfion parliament couid not

' think of without aftonifhment, what James's parlia-
* ment chofen almoft by himfelf, could not hear

' debated with patience, we are likely to have the

* honour of eftablifhing under a deliverance.'

Mr. Trencbard* throws out broad hints, that the

flrange and continual mifmanagement of fea affairs in

king Williams time, could hardly have come about

any other way, than through a defign of magnifying
the importance of land armies. And 1 will take the

liberty of likevvife throwing out a broad hint, that we

have feen the fame traiterous policy carried on at

different periods fmce that time by various minifrers,

whq

a HlST. OF STANDING ARMIES, p. 87.
* Ibid. S.'r
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who were yet very good whigs. Let the reader cafl

an eye backward upon all our windmill expeditions to

the continent, under William, Anne, and the two

Georges; let him remember the lofs of Minorca; let

him obferve how many reviews are made of the army,
to one furvey of the fleet

;
let him but enough of

this.

See Mr. Gordon's Argument againft Jlanding armies.

TRACTS, Vol. I. in which, p. 7, he afcribes the

prefervation of BritJJb liberties to his times, A. D.

1697, merely to the fmallnefs of the army. N. B.

Our Handing force now is double the number of what

was then kept up. He obferves, that neither the

Jfraelites, Athenians, Corinthians, Achaians, Lacedtsmo-

nians, Thebans, Sammies, nor Romans, while they

were free, kept any foldiers in pay at home. They
never truiiecl arms in the hands of any, but thofe,

who were interefted in preferving the public peace.

When the fatal ambition of extending their dominions

put them upon conquering kingdoms, they were

obliged to keep mercenary foldiers in the conquered

provinces.

Ex illo fluere, ac retro fublapfa referri

Spes Romanorum. VJRG.

Even then they did what they could to prevent a

military force from getting footing in Campania. They
made a law, and put up an infcription at the paiTage

of the Rubicon,
*

Impcrator Jive miles, &c. Let every
* commander, foldier, and armed prince, leave here
* his arms and ftandard, and not prefume to come in

*

military array, farther than this river.' Therefore

yitlius, having traiteroufly and rebel! ioufly violated

this law, had nothing left, but to pufh on his ambitious

fchcmes, and endeavour to fave himftlf, by the defiruc-

pf his country.
The
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The excellent Mr. Gordon, then goes on to men-

tion foine remarkable inftances of free nations lofmg

their liberties by fuffering the eftablifhment of mer-

cenary (landing armies. Athens was in this manner

enflaved by Pifijlratus ; Corinth by Timopbanes ; Syra-

cufc by Agathocles ; Rome by Julius ; Milan by Sforza j

Sweden by Gujiavus Ericfon ; England by Cromwell,

&c. Mr. Gordon does not quote his authorities. But

they are taken from authentic hiftory.

4 What I lament' (fays the writer of LET. TO TWO
GREAT MEN a

)
4 as the greateft misfortune that can

4 threaten the public liberty, is to fee the eagernefs
c with which our nobility, born to be the guardians
4 of the conflitution againft prerogative, folicit the

'
badge of military fubjection, not merely to ferve

* their country in times of danger, which would be

* commendable ;
but in expectation to be continued

4
foldiers, when tranquillity fhall be reftored, and to

* be under military command during life. When I

* fee this ftrange but melancholy infatuation fo pre-
*
valent, I almoft defpair of the conftitution. If it

4 fhould go on in proportion as it has of late, I fear

4 the time will at lad come, when independence on

4 the crown will be exploded as unfashionable. Unlefs

another fpirit pofTefles our nobility ;
unlefs they lay

* afide their military trappings, and think they can

* ferve their country more effectually as fenators,

than as foldiers, what can we expect, but to fee the

*
fyftem of military fubordination extending itfelf

4
throughout the kingdom, univerfal dependence upon

* government influencing every rank of men, and the

*
ipirit, nay the very form, of the conftitution de-

4
ftroyed. We have generally beaten the French, and

4

always been foolifh enough to follow their fafhions.

4 I was, however, in hopes we fliould never have taken

tne

a A. D. 1760. p. 46.
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the fafhion of French Government ;' [the bill,

of this year 1774, for the government of Canada

is the very thing]
' but from our numerous armies,

and the military turn of cur nobility, I am afraid

* we are running into it as fafl as we can. And
f unlefs fomething can be done to bring bacfc

f our conftitution to its firft principles, we (hall find

' that we have triumphed only to make ourfelves as

wretched as our enemy ; that our conquefts are

* but a poor compenfation for the lofs of our liberties;

f in a word, that, like Wolfe ^ falling in the arms of

*
victory, we are moft glorioufly undone.'

The v.-ftin:r of courts-martial with the power of

punifhinj; with death in times of peace (the confe-

quence of a {landing army) was carried in the houfe

of c mmons by a fmall majority, //. D. 1718, viz.

247 to 229. Walpole (in thole days a flaming patriot)

oppofed all courts-martial, '
They (he faid) who

*

gave the power of blood, gave blood.' Though
afterwards, when he came to be a minifler, he was

better reconciled to {landing armies and mutiny bills

in times of peace ;
he never dared to afk above 17,000

men. We have now doubled that number. His

(demand produced a debate every year. He founded

his pretended neceffity for a {landing army upon jaco-

bitifm. In our tirnes, a minifter could not bring out

the word without laughing. Our minifters, there-

fore, found it upon upon I profcfs 1 do not know
what they found it upon, if it be not the

neceflity of

keeping down the fpirit of the people, enraged againft

corruption and peculation ; or the
neceffity of find-

ing places in the army, the war-office, &c. for their

tools, and the fons of their tools.

c
TJiere is one thing (fays lord Gage *) fatal above

* all others, that muft be the confequence of fo great
' a body

* DEB. COM. xi. -588.
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e a body of troops being kept on foot in England, and

' will be the fmifhing ftroke to all our liberties. As
* the towns in England will not be able much longer
4 to contain quarters for them, moft of thofe, who
c
keep public houfes, being near ruined by foldiers

' billeted on them ; fo, on pretence of the neceflity of

'
it barracks will be built for quartering them, which

will be as fo many fortreffes with ftrong garrifons in

* them, ere&ed in all parts of England, which can

tend to nothing but by degrees to fubdue and enflave

the kingdom. But if ever this fcheme fliould be

*
attempted, it will be incumbent on every Englijhman

* to endeavour to prevent it by ail methods ; and as it

* would be the lad ftand that could be ever made for

< our liberties, rather than fuffer it to be put in exe-

* cution, it would be our duty to draw our fwords,

' and never put them up till our liberties were fecured,

* and the authors of our intended flavery brought tt

4
condign punifhment.'

Several lords protefted on occafion of the election

of 1 6 Scotch peers, A. D. 1735, when < a batallion

of his majefty's forces were drawn up in the Abby
' Court at Edinburgh, and three companies of it were

4 marched from Leitb (a place of one mile diftance)

< to join the reft of the batallion, and kept under arms

* from nine in the morning til! nine at night, when

* the election was ended ; contrary to cuftom at

*
elections, and without any caufe or occafion that

< could be forefeen, other than the overawing
* of the electors, we apprehend to be of the higheft

*
confequence both to our liberties in general,

and

c the freedom of elections in particular;
fince what-

c ever may have been the pretence, whatever appre-

* henfions of diforders or tumults may hav* been

alledged in this cafe, may be equally alledged on

future
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* future occafionsj efpecially as we have a number of

regular forces abundantly fufficient to -anfvver fuch

' calls : and we apprehend that the employment
*
affigned lo this batallion will give great diftruft and

* uneafmefs to many of his majefty's fubjec~ts, who will

' fear what ufe may be made of the reft of that very
*
great number of men now kept up in this nation V
Lord Chejlerfield endeavours, A. D. 1741, to fliew

that the ftrength of this country confifts in our fleers,

and not in our land forces. ' That the fleets of Great
4 Britain are equal in force and number of fhips to the

* unfted navies of the greateft part of the world ;

* that our admirals are men of known bravery, and
*
long experience, and therefore formidable not only

* for real abilities and natural courage, but for the

* confidence which their prefence neceflarily excites

4 in their followers, and the terror which mull always
*
accompany fuccels, and enervate thofe who arc

* accuftomed to defeats ;
that our failors are a race of

* men diftinguifhed by their ardour for war, and their

4

intrepidity in danger, from the reft of the human
*
fpecies ; that they feem beings fuperior to fear, and

*

delighted with thofe objects which cannot be named
* without filling every other breaft with horror; that

*

they are capable of rufhing upon apparent dcftruc-

* tion without reluctance, and of Handing without
* concern amidft the complicated terrors or" a naval

war, is univerfally known and confefied, my lords,
* even by thofe whofc intcreft it is to doubt or deny
*

it. Upon the ocean, therefore, we are allowed to

* be irrefiftible, to be able to (hut up the ports of the
'
continent, to imprifon the nations of Europe within

* the limits of their own territories, deprive them of

a DEB. LORDS, jv. 47.7.

*
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< all foreign afiiftance, and put a flop to the com-
' merce of the world. It is allowed that we are

<
placed the centinels at the barriers of nature,

and the arbiters of the intercourfe of mankind.

Thefe are appellations,- my lords, which however
*
fplendid and oftentatious, our anceftors obtained

and preferved with lefs advantages than we pofiefs,
4
by whom, I atn afraid, they are about to be forfeited.

* The dominion of the ocean was afferted in former
*
times, in oppofition to powers far more able to con-

' teft it, than thofe whom we have fo long fubmif-
'
fively courted, and of whom we are now evidently

6 afraid V
' There is a very remarkable difference between 2

*
ftanding law and a ftanding army. A ftanding law,

*
though it was at firft made perpetual, though it

* fliould be obferved for ages together, yet it cannot
'
fay to the legiflature, You (hall not repeal me

; but
' an army, though it was never dcfigned to be per-
'
petual, though it has been kept up but a fmall

* number of years, may fay to us, You fliall not dif-

4 band me ;
if you attempt to do fo, I will turn you

1

c out of doors. We know this by experience ; and
4 that experience may convince us that an annual
4

parliamentary check, fuch as it is pretended we now
'
have, would be of very little fignification againl

* an army fufficient, and that army provided with a

'
general refolved, to make the parliament do what-'

' ever he had a mind. Oliver Cromwell^ and the army
6 under his command, were faithful to that parliament
4 which eftablifned them, as long as the parliament
* did nothing to difpleafe them ;

but as foon as the par-
' liament began to think of difbanding them, they

* knmedi-

a DEB. LORDS, vin. 12.
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4
immediately, and without any garbling, rebelled

4
againft the parliament, and at laft turned it out of

* doors. And with a part of the fame army, we
4
may remember, that general Monk -m a few months,

4 and with but very little garbling, diffolved the rump

parliament, by whole authority he at firft pretended
* to aft, and reftored king Ch. II.

a>

4 The keeping up of a {landing mercenary army in

a free country, neceffarily deftroys the martial fpirit

'and difcipline of the reft of the people j and all

4 hiftories {hew that a cowardly people muft foon
* become flaves to a foreign or domeftic army. The
*
keeping up of fuch an army in a trading country

*
encourages and promotes a fpirit of idlenefs, lewd-

*
nefs, debauchery, luxury, and extravagance among

* all ranks and degrees of men ; and every one knows,
4 that the trade of a country, efpecially where it has
*

many rivals, can be fupported by nothing but by
' the induftry, virtue, fobriety, and frugality of the
*
people. The quartering of foldiers, even in this

*
country, is a terrible grievance and a heavy load

*
upon many private men, and of moft dangerous

4
confequence to the freedom of our elections, becaufe

4
it is a rod in the hand of our minifters, which they

4 make ufe of for correcting any corporation, or

4

county, that {hall chufe a member whofe face is not
*

agreeable to the court. The providing of a daily
*
fupport for fo many hale, lufty fellows, moft of

4 whom have been bred up to fome laborious trade or

4

employment, greatly diminifties our profits by trade,
* and confequently our national revenue, which every
* one knows, depends upon the labour and induftrv
4 of our poor, Thefe are difad vantages which are&

4 univer-

DEB. LORDS, v. 395.
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'
univerfally acknowledged ; and therefore we ouo-ht

* never to fubmit to the keeping up a ftanding mer-
*
cenary army, but in cafes of the moft urgent necef-

*
fity ;

nor ought we at any time to keep up a more
6 numerous mercenary army than the prefent neceffity

evidently requires V
The witty earl of Chcjlerfield

b
, anfwering the wife

cluke of Newcaftlis arguments for keeping up what

was then, A. D. 1738, called a numerous army, viz.

j 8,000 men, fpeaks as follows.

4 I need not, I believe, my lords, trace the noble
' lord in his travels over Europe, in order to extenuate
* the dangers he has. endeavoured to pick up, for

*
fhewing the neceffity we are under at prefent for

*
keeping up fuch a numerous army. I think all the

c
dangers he has mentioned, either abroad or at home,

'
depend upon may be's, which muft always fubfift.

* A minifter may die a prince may have ambitious

' views a prince's fuccefs may raife the jealoufy of

* others his misfortunes may revive their hopes
4 there may be a defign to invade us, though we
* have not at prefent the leaft item of it Spain may
* refufe to do us juftice, or may be affifted by the

*
French, though we have yet no reafon to expect either

* the one or the other A plot for an infurrection may
e be forming, though we have not at prefent the leaft

* intimation of any fuch thing, not even from common
*

reports or furmifes And all thefe may be's, or poffi-
*
bilities, will become probabilities, or certainties, if

4 we fhould reduce our army. Are thefe arguments,
4
my lords, that can convince any man in the kingdom

* of our being under a prefent neceffity for keeping up
* a numerous ftanding army in time of peace ?

'If

a DEB. LORDS, v. 252.
b Ibid. 269.
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If a parliamentary army (fays he a

) kept up from"

'
year to year becomes an affair of courfe, I can fee no

' reafon for not eftablifhing it by a perpetual law; I

c wifli the bill now before us had been a bill of fuch

4 a nature. Such a bill would have made people
' fenfible of their danger ; whereas by the method we
* are in, we are like to have a perpetual army palmed
*
upon us, under colour of an annual bill. An army

'
kept up by a perpetual law, would be as much an

'
army kept up by con fen t of parliament, as an army

'
perpetually kept up by an annual bill. I can fee no

' difference between the one and the other: they are

' both dangerous, and equally dangerous to our con-
1 ftitution ;

and were thought Ib by the whole nation,
*
except a few courtiers, in the reign of Cb. II. when

c the cuftom of keeping up a few regular troops under
' the denomination of guards, was firil introduced. I

* do not know how the words " unlefs with confentu

" of parliament," crept into the claim of right ;
for

* from the journals of parliament it appears, that the

* houfc of commons in Cb. II. 's time were of opinion,
* that the keeping up a {landing army in time of peace
* was inconfiftent with our conftitution, whether that

*
army was kept up with or without the confcnt of

e

parliament. In their refolutions there is no fuch

(
exception ;

and if the keeping up a Handing army in

* time of peace be wrong, as it muft be, if it be incon-

' fiftent with our conftitution, I am fure the fan&ion

* of parliament, whether by n annual or perpetual
*
law, cannot make it right.'

' It is no argument
b
, my lords, to fay, we have

*

kept up an army for a great many years without
*

being fenfible of any danger. A young ery horfo

Vol. II. G g
*

is

D:r, LCRES, Y< i6c\ b Ibid. 273,
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is never brought at once to fubmit to the curb, and
*
patiently to receive the rider upon his back. If you

6
put the bit into his mouth without any previous

preparation, or put a weak and unfkilful rider upon
his back, he will probably break the neck of his

rider j
but by degrees you may make him tamely

' fubmit to both. A free people muft be treated in

< the fame manner : by degrees they muft be accuf-

tomed to be governed by an army, by degrees that

*
army muft be made ftrong. enough to hold them in

*
fubjeftion.

If you fhould at once attempt to govern
'

your people by a military power, and before they are
* a little prepared for the yoke ; if you fhoul J mount
*
your army upon them before it has gathered ftrength

' to keep its feat in the faddle, your people would
*
probably break the necks of thofe that attempted to

* ride them. But we have already, for many years,
* been accuftoming our people to be governed by an
*
army, under pretence of making uie of that army

*
only to afiift the civil power ; and by degrees we have

* been for fever-al years encreafing the number, and
*
confequently the ftrength of our army.'
' To pretend that our liberties a can be in no danger

* from our army, becaufe it is commanded by gentle-
& men of the beft families and fortunes in the kingdom,
' is an argument I am furprized to hear made ufe of.

* For our liberties ought to depend upon our confti-

*
tution, and not upon the honour of the gentlemen of

* our army. I can, it is true, depend upon the honour
* of thofe who are at prefent the officers of our army ;

* but my dependence is not founded upon their being
4
gentlemen of family or fortune : It is founded upon

* their perfonal characters only. I have the honour
* to

3 DEB, LORDS, v. 278.
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* to be acquainted with many of the chief officers of

* our army : I know their honour, and the regard they
' have for the liberties of their country j and upon that

*
knowledge, I can depend. If I were not acquainted

' with them, I fliould have but little regard to their

'
being gentlemen of family and fortune : for in all

* countries where arbitrary power has been eftablifhed,

'
many gentlemen of the beft families and fortunes,

*
have, through fear or ambition, become the tools of

'
minifters, and have aflifted or fuffered them to

* facrifice the liberties of their country.'

Lord Carteret afterwards obferves % ' That all the

* nations around, and efpecially France^ were culti-

'
vating commerce and manufactures. That this made

'
it necefiary for England to ftudy all poflible means

4 for reducing the price of her manufactures, in order

* to be on an equal foot with her neighbours. That a

< redlufHon of the army was one of the moft obvious
' meafures for leflening taxes, and reducing manufac-
* tures.' [How much ftronger is that argument now,
when we have more than doubled the national debt !]
' So far, fays he, have we been from being frugal ;

* and faving upon this article, or indeed, any other
' article of public expence, that we have for many
'
years kept up a more numerous ftamling army than

* was in my opinion necefiary ; and upon moft of the

* other articles we are every year increafr-g, inftead of
*
diminifhing. Our civil lift revenue has been increafed

' from 4 or 500,ooo/. to, I may fay, near amillion a

'
year. The expence of our army at home has been

' of late years increafed : the expence of our land forces

'
in the plantations, Minorca, and Gibraltar^ has been

G g 2 *
in*

* DEB. LORDS, v. 249,
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4
increafing for feveral years, and is this year higher
than it was the laft : -The expence of

Cbelfea hofpital
4

is every year increafing ; and as we are almoft every

year creating fome new poft, or add ing fome new officer

* to the management and collection of our public reve-
<
nue, this, I believe, is a hidden and dangerous fort of

*
expence, which has been vaftly increased of late years,

* and is every year increafing. Many fmalls, my lords,
4 make a great, as we may fee by comparing our
4
prefent annual revenue with what it was forty or

*

fifty years ago. Before the revolution, the whole of
4 the public expence, which the people of this nation
* were annually loaded with, was but about two mil-

* lions. Now what we call the current expence, which
* the .parliament provides for every year, amounts to

4 above two millions befides the civil lift, the intereft

4
growing due every year to our public creditors, and

* the finking fund, which are provided for by eftab-

4
lifhed, perpetual revenues j and as the civil lift re-

4 venue may be computed at near one million, the

4 intereft growing due upon our public funds at near

4 two millions, and the finking fund at above one

4 million yearly, we muft reckon that the people of

* this nation are now, even in time of peace, loaded

4 with a public expence of fix millions, inftead of the

4 two millions, which was the higheft fum they were

4 ever loaded with in time of peace, before the late

4

happy revolution.'

Mr. Lyttelton (fince lord Lyttelton, lately deceafed)

on tho iubjeit of the ftanding army, fpcke as follows

in the houfe of commons, A. D. 1739
a

.

4 As I can fee no good ufe that can be made of tbefs

4
troops, and as I will not fuppofe that any bad one is

4
in-

a Dis. COM. z.
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intended, I muft conclude they are kept for often-

' ration alone. But is it for his majefty's honour to

c
put the luftre of his crown, to put his dignity upon

'
that, in which he may be rivalled by the petty prince

* of any little ftate in Germany? For I believe there

c are few of them now that cannot produce at a review

4 an army equal to ours, both in number and fhow,

* If the grcatnefs of a ftate is to be meafured by the

e number of its troops, the elector of Hanover is as great
* as the king of England. But a very different eftimation

4
ought to be made of our greatnefs ; the ftrength of

'
England is its wealth and its trade : Take care

c of them, you will be always formidable: lofe them,
4 you arc nothing ; you are the laft of mankind.

' Were there no other reafons for reducing the army,
'

it fhouW be done upon the principle of oeconomy
* alone. It is a melancholy thought to reflect how
* much we have fpent, and to how little purpofe for

* thefe 1 6 years paft. Sir, could it be faid,
" We

4 are indeed loaded with debt
;
but for that charge

* we have encreafed our reputation, our commerce
*
flourifhes, our navigation is fafe, our flag is refpe&ed,

* our name honoured abroad," could this be faid,

* there is a fpirit in the people of England which would
* make them chearfully bear the hcavieft burdens

< On the other fide, could an oppofite language be

*
held, could it be faid,

" We have indeed no vido-
*
ries, no glory to boaft of, no eclat, no dignity ;

4 we have fubmitted to injuries ;
we have borne

* affronts i we have been forced to curb the fpirit of

* the nation j
but by acting thus, we have reftored

4 our affairs, we have paid our debts, we have taken

*
off" our taxes, we have put into the power of the

*
king and parliament, to at hereafter with more

*
vigour and weight ;" could this be faid, this alfo

G g 3
*
might
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* mi^bt be fatisfaclory. But to have failed in both

* theie points,
at the fame time by a conduit equally

' inglorious and expenfive, to have loft the advantages
4 both of war and peace, to hav-e brought difgrace and

' fhame upon the prefent times, and national beggary
*
upon ages to come, the confequence of which may

< be national flavery ; fuch a management, if fuch a

*
management can be fuppofed, mufl call down

* national vengeance upon the guilty authors of it,

* whofoever they be, and the longer it has been fuf-

*
pended, the more heavy it will fall.'

Mr. Shippen, A, D. 1739, fpoke on this fubjecl as

follows a
.

' Can it be thought, that our influence at foreign
* courts depends upon the number of land-forces we
*
keep in continual pay ? No, Sir j

our influence de-

'
pends upon the riches and number of our people, and

' not upon the number of our regular regiments, or

* the appearance they make at a review. We have

many thou lands that would make as good an appear-

< ance in the day of battle if their country were in

*
danger, though they are not at prefent matters of all

the punctilios proper only for a review. We have a

'
navy, which no nation in the world can equal, far

* lefs overcome, by which we may carry the dread of

this nation into every country that is vifited by the

oce<n: And we have money, notwithftanding the

* bud ufe we have made of fo long a peace, to hire as

*
many foreign troops as we can have occafion for,

anu to fupport them as long as we can have any
* fervice for them. Therefore, while we are unanimous

amongft ourfelves, while our government poflefles

4 the hearts and affeftions of the people in general,
' which

DEB. COM. x. 407.
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* which every virtuous and wife government muft necef-

'
farily do, this nation muft always have a great in-

* fluence upon the counfels of every court in Europe*
*
nay of every court in the world, where it is neceflary

* for us to extend our influence. From hence we may
'

fee, Sir, that in this nation we can never have occa-
* fion for keeping up a great number or any number

of regular troops in order to give weight to our ne-
*
gotiations ;

and if any power in Europe fhould refufe

' to obferve or perform the treaties they have made
* with us, we ou_;ht not to feck redrefs by negotiation.
* We may make a demand

;
but it is beneath the dignity

* of a powerful people to fuc for juitice. Upon the nrft

* refufal or affected delay, we ought to compel them,
* not by keeping an army at home, which would be

*
ridiculous, but by fending an irrefiftible fleet, with

* an army on board to ravage their coafts ; or by
*
getting fome of their neighbours, with our afiiftance,

* to attack them ; both which will always be in the

'
power of every government of this country, that

*
preferve their influence abroad by preferving the

' affections of the people at home j and that without
*
keeping any number of regular troops always in

e
pay ;

for whilft the fpirit of liberty, which is the
*
nurfmg mother of courage, is preferved among our

c
people, we fh.ill never want a great number of brave

* men of all degrees amongft us, that will be ready to

c venture their lives in the caufe of their country; and
* fuch men may in a few weeks be

fufficiently difci-

plined for action, though they might not perhaps
* obferve all the punctilios fo exactly as a parcel of
* idle mercenary fellows, who have had perhaps
*
nothing to do for fcven years together, but to dance

*
through their exercifes. The keeping up of a ftand-

*
ing army in this nation, can never therefore be

G g 4
* nccef-
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4
neccflary, cither for

preferving our influence amongft
* our neighbours, or for

punifliing fuch of them as

f fhall ofFend us ;
and with refpecl to our own defence,

* as we have no frontier but the ocean, while we
'
preferve a fuperiority at fea, a popular government
in this country can never be under the leaft neceffity

< of keeping up any land forces, efpecially if they
* would take care to have our militia but tolerably
* armed and difciplined ; for no nation will be mad
'
enough to invade us, while we are united among

*
ourfelves, with a handful of troops, who muft either

' all die by the fword, or be made prifoners of war ;

' becaufe we could by means of our navy prevent
* their being able to return. And if any of our
e
neighbours ihould prepare to invade us with a great

* fleet and a numerous army, we fhould not only have

* time to prepare for their reception, but we might
f lock them up in their ports by means of our navy,
* or we might give them enough to do at home by
*
ftirring up fome of their neighbours upon the con-

s' tinent to invade them.'

Inconfequenceof our attachment to continental mea-

fures,
* armies (fays lord Bolingbroke) grew fo much into

? fafhion, in time of war, among men who meant well

' to their country, that they who mean ill keep them

? ftill up in the profoundeft peace ; and the number of

* our foldiers in this ifland alone is almoft double to

* that of our feamen. That they are kept up againft
*

foreign enemies, cannot be faid with any colour. If

they are kept for (hew, they are ridiculous. If they
f are kept for any other purpofe whatever, they are

* too dangerous to be fuftered. A patriot king, fe-

* conded by minifters attached to the true intereft of

? their country, would foon reform this abufe, and

fave a great part of this expence ; or apply it in a,

g
'
manne;'
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' manner preferable even to the faving it, to the main-
' tenance of a body of marine foot, and to the charge
4 of a regiftcr

of thirty or forty thoufand feamen.

* But no thoughts like thefe, no great dcfigns for the

' honour and intereft of the kingdom, tvill be enter-

*
tained, till men who have the honour and intereft

* of the kingdom at heart arife to power V
* At Carthage (fays Mountague) their military inflitu-

' tion was fuch that the power of their generals in the

* field was abfolute and unlimited ; and if their conduct
* was approved of, generally continued to the end of
* whatever war they were engaged in. They had no
* occafion for the dano-erous refource of a dictator.O
* The watchful eye of their ftanding court-martial,
* the committee of 104 of their ahleft fenators, was
* a perpetual and never-failing check upon the ambi-
* tion or ill behaviour of their generals V

* Our method of trying delinquents, (fays lord Car-
4
tcrct) either in the land or fea fervice, by a court-

* martial compofed of their refpe&ive officers, has been
*

judged liable to many objections, and has occafioned
* no little difcontent in the nation, for as their en-
4
quiry is reftricted to a particular fet of articles in each

*
fervice, I do not fee how a commanding officer, vefted

4 with a difcretionary power of acting, can ftriclly or

*
properly come under their cognizance, or ever be liable

* to their cenfure, unlefs he is proved guilty of a direct

* breach of any one of thofe articles. But as a com-

f mander in chief may eafily avoid any offence of that

4
nature, and yet upon the whole of his conduct in

'
any expedition, be highly culpable ;

a court-martial

4 thus circumfcribed in their power of enquiry, can

4 never be competent judges in a caufe where they
$ are denied a proper power of examining into the

* real

3
Bolingbr. ID. PATR. KlKG, 196.

* Mouatairue, 357.
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* real dements of the fuppofed offender. Much has

been faid absut trying offences of this nature like

* other criminal cafes by juries. A fcheme which at

the very firft fight muft appear abfurd and impracticable
6 to the rational and unprejudiced. As therefore in-

ftruction is the true end and ufe of all hiftory, I

fhall take the liberty of offering a fcheme drawn
6 from that wife and falutary inftitution of the Cartha-

ginians, which is, That a felect ftanding com-
* inittee be appointed, to be compofed of an equal
* number of members of both houfes, chofen annually
*
by balloting, with a full power of enquiring into the

' conduct of all commanders in chief without any re-

e ftraint of articles of war
; and that after a proper

* examination the committee (hall refer the cafe with

' heir -pinion upon it to the decifion of his majefty.
* Tli is fcheme feems to me the leaft liable to objections
c of any I have yet met with. For if the members
* are chofen by ballotting, they will be lefs liable to

* the influence of party. If they are chofen annually,
* and refer the cafe to thedecifion of the crown, which
*

is the fountain of juftice as well as mercy, they
' will neither incroach upon the royal prerogative, nor

< be liable to that fignal defect in the Carthaginian
6 committee, which fat for life, and whofe fentence

* was final without appeal.'

His late majefty [G<?0. I.] even after the war with
e
Spain was begun, made a reduction of his land-

*
forces, and told his parliament he did fo, becaufe

-*_he thought his fleet fufficient not only to give a

* check to the ambitious views of Spain, but to compel
' them to agree to reafonable terms. The event,
*
accordingly, anfwered his expectations : for by

* means of his fleet, he fcon convinced the Spani/h
* court how vain it was for them to contend with
' this nation. This is an example, which ought now

-*
* to
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* to be followed. I wifli it had always been followed/

Speech againft the (landing army, A. D. 1738
a

.

He then goes on to fhcw, that there is no more

occafion for an army on account of the domeflic ftate

of affairs, than he had fhewn there was on account of

foreign. That there might be difcontents ; but there

was no reafon to apprehend difaffeclion. That there

had been fome mobs and tumults : but that it did

not follow, that therefore an army muft be kept up.
' A 1 ;w, fays he, which the civil power is unable to

*
execute, muft either be in itfclf opprefllve, or it

* muft be fuch a one as gives a handle for oppreffion.
' I hope this houfe will always have penetration
*
enough not to pafs a law which is in itfelf oppref-

*
five, or at leaft the goodnefs to repeal it, as foon

' as it appears to be fo
; and I hope we (hall always

' have virtue and courage enough to fend that magi-
* ftrate or that ofHcer to Tyburn, who fhall dare to

' make an oppreflive ufe of any law we give our con-
c fent to. Therefore if there be any laws now in

*

being, which cannot be executed by the civil power,
* we ought to enquire into them, and the ufe that is

' made of them, in order to amend or repeal them ;

* and to contrive fome other methods or laws for an-
*
fwering thofe ends, for which they were intended.

'
Surely we are not to make a facrifice of our conftr-

' tution and liberties, by eftablifhing a military go>-
' vernment for the fupport of oppreffive or dangerous
*
laws, which through inadvertency or want of fore-

*

fight have been agreed to, either by curfe'ves or our
* anceftors. But fuppofe, my lords, that the mobs
* and tumults which have lately happened, and the

'
oppofition

a DEB. LORDS, v. 247.
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<
oppofition

that has in fome cafes been made to the

< civil magiftrute, have proceeded from nothing of

' an oppreffive nature in any of our laws, nor from
c the oppreflive

ufe that has been made of any of them,
6 which I hope is the cafe

; yet experience has taught
us that regular troops are far from being proper or

effectual infhuments, for preventing fuch tumults,
6 or for aiding the civil magiftrate in the execution of

6 our laws. The late atrocious murder committed by
6 the mob at Edinburgh was perpetrated within a few
* hundred yards of a whole regiment of regular troops j

* and even here in Wejlm'mjler^ nay even within the

c
verge of the court, we know that great affronts have

* been offered to the government, and fome murders
* committed by mobs within the view of our regular
"
troops. It is impcflible, my lords, to make our

8
regular troops proper or effectual inftruments for

6
quelling mobs, or for enforcing the laws of their

'
country, unlefs you lodge the civil as well as mili-

*
tary power in the officers of your army ; and fuch a

*
regulation, I am fure, no lord of this houfe would

c
agree to, nor would any officer of our army, I hope,

* defire to fee it eftablifhed.'

The following is part of one of the parliamentary

fpeeches for a place- bill. In feparating it from the

reft, I have cut off the name of the fpeaker. It is

much to the purpofe on this fubje&.
' The keeping up of a {landing army in this ifland

in time of peace, was always, till the revolution,

' deemed inconfiftent with our conftitution. Since

* that time indeed, we have always thought the keep-
'
ing up of afmall number [not 50,000; for that is

in my humble opinion a great number]
' of regular

'
troops is necelfary for preferving our conftitution,

* or at leaft the prefent eftablifliment. How far this

*
may
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< may be right,
I fhall not pretend to determine. But

* I muft obferve, that the famous fcheme for over-

'
turning our conftitution', which was publifhed in

' the year 1629, required but 3,000 toot for this pur-
*

pofe ; and if Charles I. had, in the year 1641, been
*
provided with fuch a number of regular troops upon

' whom he might have depended for overawing the

* mob of the city of London, his fate, I believe, would
* have been very different from what it was. I am
'

very far from thinking that fuch a very fmall number,
* even now that Our people are fo much difufed to

*
arms, would be fufficient for overturning our confti-

* tution
;
but there is a certain number which would

* be infallibly fufficient for this purpofe, and it is not
4

eafy to determine how near we may now be come
* to that number. Now fuppofe, we are come within
' 2 or 3,000 of that number, arid that a minifier, in

* order to render his fuccefs againft our conftitution

'
infallible, fhould, upon fome fpecious pretence or

*
other, defire the parliament to confent to an aug-

* mentation of 2 or 3,000 men to our army ; can we
*

fuppofe that fuch a fmall augmentation upon a

*

plaufible pretence, would be refufcd by a parlia-
' ment chiefly compofcd of officers and placemen ?

* Can we fuppofe that any man would rifk his lofing a

' lucrative employment, by voting againft fuch a

' fmall augmentation ? Some civil powers to be exe-

* cuted by civil officers, and forr.e military powers to

* be executed by a ftanding army or a Handing militia,

' are certainly neccfiary in all governments : 1 am
* afraid it is impoffible to prd'.-rve a free government,'
frwhen all thofe powers are lodged in one Jingle man j

* but when they are not only lodged in one Tingle man,
* but greatly increafed beyond v/iut is neceflary for

' the fupport of a free government, I am fure the

' freedom o/ that government muft be foon at an end ;

4
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and it is very hard to
diftinguifli between the powers

neceflary for the fupport of a free government, and
6 thefe that are fufficient for

eftablifhing an arbitrary

one. The partition is fo thin, that it may eafily

be miftaken, and certainly will be miftaken by moft

of thofe who are under a temptation to judge par-
*

tially in favour of arbitrary power.'

Part of fir Charles Sedley's fpeech in parliament on

the bill for diibanding the army, A, D. 1699
a

.

' I hope my behaviour in this houfe has put me
* above the cenfure of one who wouid obftrucl: his

4
majefty's affairs. I was as early in the apprehenfions

4 of the power of France as any man. I never ftuck
* at money for fleets, armies, alliances, or whatever
*
expences feemed to have the prefervation of our new

* fettled government for their end. I am ftill of the

* fame mind ; but that was war, and this is peace ;

* and if I differ from foine worthy gentlemen who
* have fpoke before me, they will be fo juft as to be-

* lieve it is not about the end, but the means, that

* we contend. Some may think England cannot be

* fafe without a {landing army of 30,000 men
;

and
4 will tell us the king of France has 200,000 in pay
*
difciplined troops ; that all our neighbours are armed

4 in another manner than they were wont to be j that

4 we mull: not imagine we can defend ourfelves with
* our ordinary and legal forces. All this is very ma-
4

terial, and would have great weight with me if

*
England were not an ifland acceffible only by fea,

* and in that cafe not till the invaders have deftroyed
* our na\r

y, which is or may be made fuperior to any
* force that can be brought again ft us. It is very
*
difficult to land forces in an enemy's country ;

the

*

Spanijb

* DEB. COM. in. 190.
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*

Spanift)
armada was beaten at fea, and never fet foot

' on EngliJiJ ground ;
his prcfent majefty with all the

*
(hipping of Holland could bring over but 14,000,. or

*
15,000 men, and that fo publickly, that nothing

' but an infatuated prince would have permitted theiff

'
landing. Our attempt upon Br>jl fhews u* that it

* is eafy with a fmall force to prevent an aflauk from

* the other fide of the water. As we are capable of

'
being attacked in fevcral places, fo it may be urged

' as reafon for feveral troops more th .n our finances

e can bear ;
but if we burden the people thus far ia

*
peace, it may tempt fome to wifh for war again j

*
every change carrying a profpedt of better times, ani

*
nothing can make vvorfe times than a {landing army

' of any number of men will at prefent. If we are

'true to ourfelves, 10,000 men are enough j.
and if

*
not, 100,000 are too few.'

If we had improved the militia, we might have had

at this time 500,000 men tolerably difciplined. This

would have put the power into the hands of the people,

where only it can be fafe.

Mr. Hutcbefan, in his fpeech on the forces for

I7i8% obferves,
* That no legiflator ever founded a

' free government, but he avoided this CharybdiS [of a

mercenary army]
' as a ro'ck againft which his com-

* monwealth muft certainly be fhipwrecked, as the

*
IJraeliteS) Athenians^ Corinthians, Achaians^ Laced&mo-

' nians9 Tbebans, Samnites and Romans; none of which
4
nations, whilft they kept the'i liberty, were ever

4 known to maintain any foldiers in conftant pay,
' within their cities, or ever fufFered any of their

*

fubjects to make war their profeflion ;
well knowing

4 that the fxvord and fovereignty always march hand

* DEB. COM, vi. Append, p. 46.
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in hand ; and therefore they trained their own citizens

* and inhabitants of their territories about them, per-

petually in arms ; and their whole commonwealths,
<
by this means, became fo many formed militias. A

*
general exercife of the beft of their people in the ufe

of arms, was the only bulwark of their liberties.

* This was reckoned the fureft way to preferve them
e both at home and abroad, the people being fecured

'
thereby as well againft the domeftic affronts of any

' of their own citizens, as againft the foreign invafions

* of ambitious and unruly neighbours. Their arms
* were never lodged in the hands of any, who had not
c intereft in preferving the public peace, who fought
(

pro arls et focis, and thought themfelves fufficiently
6
paid by repelling invaders, that they might with

6 freedom return to their own affairs. In thofe days
* there was no difference between the citizen, the

*
foldier, and the hufbandman ; for all promifcuoufly

c took arms when the public fafety required it, and
* afterwards laid them down with more alacrity than
*
they took them up. So that we find among the

*
Romans, the beft and braveft of their generals came

e from the plough, contentedly returning when the

* work was over, and never demanding their triumphs
'

'till they laid down their commands, and reduced

' themfelves to the ftate of private men. Nor do we
' find this famous commonwealth ever permitted a

c
depofition of their arms in any other hands, 'till their

*
empire increafing, neceility conftrained them to

' eredl: a conftant ftipendiary foldiery abroad in fo-

'
reign parts, either for the holding or winning of

*
provinces. Then luxury increafing with dominion,

* the ftri& rule and difcipline of freedom foon abated,
* and forces were kept up at home; which foon proved
* of fuch dangcroiib confequence, that the people were

6 forced
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* forced to make a Jaw to employ them at a conveni-

* ent diftance ;
which was, that if any general marched

' over the river Rubicon',
he fhould be declared a public

enemy. See above page 441.

4
Though we fhould admit, that an army might be

c confident with freedom in a commonwealth, yet it is

* other wife in a free monarchy ; for in the former, 'tis

c

wholly at the difpofal of the people, who nominate,
*
appoint, difcard, and punifli the generals and officers

* as they think fit, and 'tis certain death to make any
*
attempt upon their liberties ; whereas in the latter,

4 the king is perpetual general, may model the army
* as he pleafes, and it will be called high treafon to

4
oppofe him. This fubjel is fo felf evident, that I

4 am almoft afhamed to undertake the proof of it.

* For if we look through the world, we lhall find in

* no country, liberty and an army ftand together ; fo

* that to know whether a people are free or flaves, it is

*

neceflary only to afk, Whether there is an army kept
*

up amonijft them ? This truth is fo obvious, that

* the mod barefaced advocates for an army do not

4
directly deny it, but qualify the matter by telling us

' that a number not exceeding twenty or thirty thou-

4 fand are a handful to fo populous a nation as this.

4 Now I think that number may bring as certain ruin

4
upon us, as if they were as many millions ; and I

1 will give my reafons for it. It is the misfortune of

1
all countries, that they fometimes lie under an un-

*

happy neceflity to defend themfelyes by arms againft
* the ambition of their governors, and to fight for

' what is their own j for if a prince will rule us with

4 a rod of iron, and invade our laws and liberties,

4 and neither be prevailed upon by pur miferies, fup-

plications, nor tears, we have no power ppon earth

VOL. II. H h * to
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4 to appeal to, and therefore muft patiently fubmit to

4 our bondage, or ftand upon our own defence ; which

4 if we are enabled to do, we (hall never be put upon
*

it, but our fwords may grow rutty in our hands ;

4 for that nation is fureft to live in peace, that is moft

*
capable of making war ; and a man that hath a fword

*

by his fide, fhall have leaft occafion to make ufe of

4
it. Now 1 fay, if a king hath thirty thoufand men

4 beforehand with his fubjedts, the people can make
4 no effort to defend their liberties without the afiift-

4 arice of a foreign power, which is a remedy moft

'
commonly as bad as the difeafe

;
and if we have not

4 a power within ourfclves to defend our laws, we are

4 no government. For England being a fmall country,
* few ftrong towns in it, and thefe in the king's hands,
* the nobility difarmed by the deftru6lion of tenures,

* and militia not to be raifed but by the king's com-
* mand, there can be no force levied in any part of

*
England, but muft be deftroyed in its infancy by a

c few regiments ; for what will twenty or thirty
* thoufand naked unarmed men fignify againft as

* many troops of mercenary folJiers. What if they
* fhould come into the field, and fay,

" You muft
" chufe thefe and thefe men your reprefentatives f"

* Where is your choice ? What if they fhould fay,
44 Parliaments are feditious and factious affcmblies,

4t and therefore ourrht to be abolifhed ?" What isO
4 become of your freedom ? If they fhould cncompafs
4 this houfe and threaten, if the members do not fur-

4 render up their government they will put them to

4 the fword ;
What is become of your confutation ?

4 Thefe things may be done under a tyrannical prince,
4 and have been done in feveral parts of the world.
* What is it that caufeth the tyranny of the Turks at

4 this
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* this dav, but fervants in arms ? What is it that

4
preferved the glorious commonwealth of Rome^ but

' fwords in the hands of its citizens ? I will add here,

' that molt nations were cnflaved by fmali armies.

' Oliver Cromivell left behind him but twenty -feven

thoufand men ;
and the duke of Monmiutb, who

* was the darling of the people, was fuppreffed with

' two thoufand ; nay, Cesfar feized Rome it felt with

* five thoufanJ, and fought the battle of Pbarfalla?

* where the fate of the world was dccid.d, with twenty
* two thoufand. And moil of the revolutions of the

* Roman and Ottoman empires fince, were caufed by
4 the prctorian bands, and the court janizaries ;

the

4 former of which never exceeded eight, nor the latter

* twelve thoufand men. And if no greater numbers
' could ma!;e fuch difturbances in thefe vaft empires,
6 what will double or treble the force do with us ?

* And they themfelves confefs it when they argue for

* an army ;
for they tell us v/e mav be furprized wuh

* ten or fifteen thoufand men from France^ and having
' no regular force to oppcfe them, they will overrun

* the kingdom.'

The fear of an invafion is no argument for anO

army; becaufe a fufHcient Jlect
to intercept inva,k,3

in their return, with a fufHcient militia to give thern

a proper reception upon their arrival, is preferable

to an army, which muft be fcattered in different parts

of the k:r.irdom, and could not be brought together

to rcfifi: the invaders before they had cone a great

deal of mifchief.

It was obferve.l by Mr. Pultcr.cy
a

in the houfe of

com:r,or;i-, A. D. 1729, in a debate on the number

of forces for that year,
' that one fundamental argu-

H h 2

*
PEE. COM. vij. 38.
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' ment for the eftablifhment of our liberties in the

< Bill of Rights is, that the keeping up a ftanding
*
army in time of peace is contrary to law ;

that ac-

e
cprdingly, after the peace of Ryfwick, the greateft

*
part of the army was difbanded j and, though upon the

.' juft fear of a new war, the parliament complimented
e
king William with an eftablifhment of 10,000 men,

8
yet the fame was not obtained without oppofition ;

6 many hor.eft and fober men among the vvarmeft

' fticklers for the revolution, looking upon it as an

4 encroachment on our liberties, and being juftly

6
apprehenfive it would prove a dangerous precedent :

6 that daring the late war our land forces, together
* with thofc in our pay, amounted to above 200,000
" men, the load of which ftill lies heavy upon us

; but

* after the peace of Utrecht ,
there was a general reduc-

s
tion, except about 1 2,000 men ;

that upon the late

* kind's acccfiion, when the rebellion broke out in

4 Scotland and England., the army was indeed aug-

mented with feveral regiments, and other additional

'
troops, but thefe were again reduped not long after ;

that in the year 1727, upon the profpedl of the great;

e

dangers that were apprehended from the treaty of Vi-

*
erina^ an augmentation of about 8000 men was moved

* for in this houfe, but the fame was warmly oppofed ;

* nor was it granted, but upon affurance that this

4
expcnce fbould ceafe, as foon as the extraordinary

4 occafion that called for it was over : that the event

has fhewn that moft of thofe apprehenfions were

*
groundlefs and chimerical.'

On the fuperior importance of the navy to the army,

Mr. Potter
a

fpoke excellently in the houfe of com-

mons, A. D. 1751, as follows ;

* I ana

3 Aim. DEB. COM. iv. 268.
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4 I am really aftonifhed, Sir, when I consider how
* inconfiftent fome gentlemen are, \vhen they argue
* for a number of land forces to be kept irt the pay of

' the public in time of peace, and when they argue for

' a number offeamcn to be kept in the pay of the pub-
e

lie. When ihequeftion before us is about the number
* of land forces to be kept up in time of peace, they
' never once think of the vaft number of bravfe land-

' men we have, and I hope always fhall have in this

4 ifhnd : Thefe are with them, upon that occafion,

of no account with regard to the ftrength or power
of the nation, which they then fay confifts only in

* the number of men we have in actual pay, and fub-
4
ject to the flavim. rules of military law; and when

'
any one propofes a diminution of the number, they

4
exclaim, What, will you weaken the hands of

*
government ? Will you difmifs thofe men upon

* whom alone you can depend for your protection ?

4 But when the queftion comes about the number of
* flamcn to be kept in public pay, they then tell you
4 that the maritime power, or ftrength of this nation,

1

4 does not depend upon the number of feamen you
4 have in the actual pay of the public, but upon the
4 numbers that belong to the wide extended Britijb
4
dominions, though many of them are at all times

4
difperfed over the whole face of the globe. Thefe

4
you may reduce, thefe you may difmifs at pleafure,

4 without expofing yourfclves to any danger. From
4 this way of arguing, Sir, would not an ignorant
4

ftranger conclude that the government has no power
4 over the land men of this ifland, even in the cafe of

* an invafion, or thnt a man might learn to be a com-
4
plete fnilor in a few days, but could not learn to be

4 a complete foidier in a few years ? One of thefe

* concluiions an ignorant ftrnn^er would certain!/O w /

H h ;
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' draw
;
and yet, with refpe<5t to both, we know that

4 the cafe is direftly the reverfe. Upon any threatened

4 invafion his majefty has as much power over the
4 land men, that is to fay, the militia, fo far as relates

4 to the proper ufe to be made of them, as he has

4 over the feamen ; nay more, becaufe the landmen
4 are always at home, but great numbers of our fea-

4 men are at all times abroad ; and do not we all

know, that to make a complete feamen requires
4 feveral years fervice at fea, and early in life too?

4 Whereas the moft ignorant land man may learn all

4 the bufinefs of a common foldier in a few days : I

4 mean all the fighting bufinefs ;
for as to all the

4

punctilios of a review, I fhall grant, it may require
4 fome months before he can go through them with

4
dexterity.'

Mr. Sandys % A. D. 1740, fpoke as follows on

the inconveniencies to which the fubjecls are reduced

by quartering foldiers.

4
Sir, It is au unfortunate ftate we are fallen into,

4 that every fefiion of pailiament muft be attended

4 with new laws, or new claufes in old laws, for

6
opprcfuno; the induflrious fubji.6t, and endangering

* the liberties of the country. It is impoilible to levy
4 hip-h duties upon the necefiaries or conveniencies of

4 life ;
it is impoiuble to keep up numerous (landing

4 armies without fuch laws, or fuch claufes, and yet
4 we have, for twenty years, been contriving how to

4 cont nue and increafe both. The hich duties weO
4
groan under were introduced for fupporting a heavy

4 and expcnfive, but neccfiary, war
;

but how the

4

keeping up of a numerous ftanding army in time of
4

peace was introduced, I can no other way account
*
for,

D.-R, COM. xii. 127.
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'
for, than by fuppofing, that it was necefTary for fup-

'

porting unpopular deftrudive meafures, and a hated

' minifter. I am furprifed to hear the forcible quar-
*

tcring of foldiers upon public or private houfes
' infifted on, as if it were a neceflary means for the
'
fupport of our government. Sir, if we were to

' attend firiclly to our conftitution, even as it ftands

' at prefent, we ought in no mutiny bill to admit of

' the quartering of foldiers, even on public houfes,
'
except for a few nights in their march from one

'
garrifon to another, or for the firft night after they

' arrive at the place defigned for their refidencc.

e
Though we now keep up, though we have long kept

*
up, a great number of Handing forces in time of peace,

*
yet, properly fpeaking, they are no more than is

*
fuppofed to be neceflary for guards and garrifons ;

' and accordingly, the refolution annually agreed to

' in this houfe is, That the number of efFtdtive men.

' to be prov
; ded for guards and garrifons in Great

' Britain for the enfuing year, {hall be fuch a num-
' ber as is then thought necefTary. Before the revo-

* lution we had guards and garrifons, even in time of

'
peace. But before the revolution, and feme years

'
after, we had no quartering of foldiers, either upon

*
public or private houfes, in time of peace, without

' the confent of the owner. On the contrary, by an
c
exprefs law, the latter end of Ch. lid's reign, it was

*
enacted, That no officer, military or civi), or other

'
perfon, mall quarter or billet any foldier upon any

4 inhabitant of this realm without his confent ; which
c law ftood in force till near the end of the year 1692,

.' when the firft law was made for quartering fol-

' diers in public houfes. Before that year, Sir, our

*
guards and garrifons, by which, I mean, all the

' foldiers we had on foot, even in their marching

H h 4
* from
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* from one place to another, were obliged to quarter
* themfelves, as other travellers do, in houfes that

* were willing to receive them
; and when they came

' to any garrifon,
or place where they were to rcfide,

4
every officer and foldier provided quarters for him-

4
felf, in v.'hlch, I believe, there was no inconveni-

1 ence found ; for when foldiers behave
civilly and

4 are agreeable to the people, there will always be

4 houfes enough, either public or private, that will be

*
glad to receive them for what they are able to pay,

* unlefs there be a greater number of them than the

4
place can conveniently accommodate. From the

* revolution to the year 1692, \ve had a fort of civil

* war amongft ourfelvcs ;
for Ireland was not entirely

* reduced till the end of the year 1691, and as inter

4 arma filent leges^ perhaps, during that time fome

* liberties were taken with the laws in refpecl to quar-
*
tering or billeting of foldiers. But in the year

*

1692, the domeftic tranquillity of the three kingdoms
*
being re-eftablifhed, the parliament began to think of

'
reftoring the laws to their priftine force. However,

* as we were then engaged in a dangerous foreign
*
war, and upon that account obliged to keep a greater

* number of troops than ufual ;
and as our troops

' were often obliged to march in great bodies either

from one place of the kingdom to another, as danger
*
threatened, or through the kingdom in their way to

* Flanders , the parliament faw it would be necefiary to

*

provide quarters for them upon their march in a

4 different manner from wh?t had been allowed by

law
;
and therefore, in the mutiny-bill for the en-

c

fuing year, which then rirft begun to be entitled,

<c A bili for punifhing oiHcers and foldiers who (hall

4

mutiny or deieit their majefties fervice, anil f >r

*

punifhing falfe nmvrers, and for the payment of

4

quar-
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<
quarters," theclaufe for quartering foldiers in public

'
houfes, without confent of the owner, was intro-

'
duced, and has ever fmce remained in all the mutiny

*
bills pafied

to this day ;
for a favourite power once

granted to the crown is feldom recovered by the

'
fubject without fome remarkable revolution in our

*
government.'

The translation which, in the year 1741, occafioned

the following reprimand, fhews, in a very ftriking*

li^ht, the evil of a {landing army, and one of the bad

ufes it may be put to.

' Mr. Blackerby, Mr. Howard
',
Mr. Lediard ! You

*

having at the bar of this houfe yefterday confeffed,

c that you did fend for and caufe to come, on Friday
' the eighth day of May laft, a body of armed foldiers,

headed by officers in a military manner, who did take

*
poffeflion of the church yard of St. Paul, Covent-

*
Garden, near the place where the poll for the election

* of citizens to ferve in this prefent parliament for

* the city of JVeJlmitijIer^
was taken, before the faid

* election was ended ;
and you having acknowledged

*

your offence therein, the houfe did order you to

4 attend this morning, to be brought to the bar to be

'

reprimanded on your knees by me for the faid offence.

'
I cannot better defcribe to you the nature of this

* offence you have been guilty of than in the words of

* therefolution this houlecametoupon theircxamination

' into that matter, which are
; That the prefence of a

*
regular body of armed loldieis at an election of mem-

* bers to ferve in parliament is an high infringement of

* the liberties of the fubject, amanifeft violation of the

' freedom of election*, and an open defiance of the laws

' and conftitution of this kingdom. And it is irnpof-
*

fible, if you will confider the terms of this refolution,

but
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4 but that you muft have in your breaft the deepeft

forrow and remorfe for this rafh acl of yours, which,
* if it had not been duly animadverted upon, might
' have given the moil dangerous wound to the conili-

c tution of this free country that perhaps it ever had
(. fe i t> This country is free, becaufe this houfe is fo;
' which this houfe can never be, but from the freedom

cf election to it : And amidft the too many ways
* for violating that, none can be more pernicious,
* becaufe none more quick, decifive, and permanent,
' than what you might unhappily have fet a precedent

for, and which might have grown to an extremity
' under the fpecious and ready pretences of fears and

*
neceflity that fuperfede all law ; a precedent that

* would have received an authority from the place it

*
began in, the feat of the government and legiflature

of this kingdom. Neceflity, which is to take place
* of law, muft be left to the circumftances of every
*
particular cafe. The adt muft be prefumed to be

wrong, enquired into as fuch, and excufed only by
' th- cleareft proofs, that the neceffity for it was real.

* What you have done is againft one of themoft eficntial

*
parts of the lav.* of the kingdom. Has any real necef-

*
fity been fhewn for it ? There might be fears ; there

* might be fome danger : but did you try the ftrength

of the law to clifpel thofe fears, and remove that

tl-..' Did you make ufe of thofe powers the law

* has invdted you with as civil magtftrates for the

'
prefervation of the public peace ? No : You deferted

' all that ;
and wantonly, I hope inadvertently, re-

* forti-d to that force the moft unnatural of all others,

* in ail rcfpccts, to that caufe and bufmefs you were

' then attending, and for the freedom of which every
* Briton ought to be ready almoft to fuffer any thing.

? More
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* More might be faid ; but you have acknowledged

your offence, and have afked parJon for it. This
' has difpofed the houfe to lenity. Ufe it not to leffen

* the fcnfe of your crime
;
but to raife in your hearts

* that fenfe of gratitude you owe to the houfe for that

e
sentle treatment you have met with on this occafion ;O '

* *

' in expectation of which you are difcharged, paying
*

your fees
a
.'

The confidence, which a {landing army gives a

minifter, puts him upon carrying things with a higher

hand, than he would attempt to do, if the people were

armed, and the court unarmed, that is, if there were

no land-force in the nation, but a militia. Had we at

this time no Handing army, we fhould not think of

farcing money out of the pockets of three millions of

our fubjecls. We fhculd not think of punifhing with

military execution, un-convicled and un-heard, our

brave American children, our fureft friends and beft

cuflomers. We fhould not infift on bringing them

over to be tried here, on pretence of no juflice to be

had in America^ in direcl violation of the conftitution,

efpecially when we had fo late an experience of their

candor in acquitting an
officer

of the army charged with

murdering one of their people, even jince the com-

mencement of the prefent unhappy dijfintions. We
fhould not think of putting them in a ilate of fub-

jedtion to an army rendered independent on the civil

magiftrate, and fecured from punijhment even for the

moft atrocious offence, by their being to be fent 3000
miles to their mock-trial, acrofs an ocean, where the

perfons and things indifpenfably necejjary for their trial,

cannot poflibly be had. We fnould not think of put-

ting

1 DEB. COM. xiii. 104.
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ting a part of our weftern dominions, as large as all

Europe under French law, which knows nothing of

our ineftirnable privilege of trial by jury, whilft ouj:

kings at their coronation folemnly fwear to govern all

the fubje&s by the Englijb law. We fhould not think

of giving our kings power to make not only laws, but

legifh'-tors,
foravaft multitude of the fubje&s, without

concurrence of lords and commons. We fhould not

propofe to give the fan&ion of parliament to popery , in

diredl oppcfition to raW//0-principles. We fhould

not think of giving papijis the power of making laws

obligatory upon prote/lants, with fevere penalties and

fariclions. W'e fhould not imagine a government for

a vaft colony, vefted merely in a governor and council,

always fuppofed to be creatures of the court, without

fo much as the name of an aflembly of representatives,

without the people's having any hand in the making
of their own laws, which is the very perfection of

flavery. We fhould not think of refuming unforfeited

charters. We fhould not think of making governors,

the needy, and often worthlefs dependents of our

corrupt court, lords paramount over our brave colo-

nifts, by giving them the power of appointing and

removing judges at their pleafure, while the governors

themfelves, however tyrannical, are liable to no im-

peachment by the people. We fhould not but there

is no end to cbfervations on the difference between

the meafures likely to be purfued by a minifter backed

by a {landing army, and thofe of a court awed by the

fear of an armed people.

1 had collected a great deal more upon the ARMY,
than what is here hid before the public. Fearing leit

I fhould tire the reader, I have fupprefled many fpeeches

and quotations on this head, as \vell as n-.oft of the

other"
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others I have treated of. What I have published will

iliew plainly, that the ableft men, and bcft citizens

of this realm, have looked upon a mercenary army in

times of peace, whether allowed from year to year, or

eftabliflied for perpetuity, as a dangerous and alarm-

ing abufe in a free country. They oppoied it ftrenu-

oufly in treatifes, pamphlets, and (beeches. And we
let it pafs annually without qudtion or difpute.

Whether the fears of our anceilors, or our indifference,

are moft rcafonable, time will fhew. By the afpect

of the prefent times, it is not improbable, that the

point may very foon be decided.

END of the SECOND VOLUME.
















